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Philippine Sharpshooters Are Picking 

Off a Few Yankees Day 
by Day.

n
Professor Rowland's New System of 

Telegraphy Has Been Tested 
With Success.

nd 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg, Russian Decree Forced Upon \ 

the Unhappy People.
Col. Kitchener Getting Ready 
to Check Dervish Advance.

PttIVATE WIHES.

iSON 4 BLAIDEI
i-ronto Street, Toronto,

nd Sell Mining and other

STOCK®
us and information gladly fur-

adeotsin Mrvntrcul.New York, 
ndon and also the West.

KANSAS MEN WERE HIT YESTERDAY. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS WORK. FREE SPEECH PROHIBITEDQUESTIONS IN PARLIAMENT »,

V "Thin Means That Anyone Who Can 
Operate a Typewriter Can 

Do the Business.

Some Small Viren Around Manila —
lines» 7Feeling Is Better and

Being Resented. Czar's Government Declines to Have 
e Discussion of Measures.

fïî)JiHut(iJhf|l!i|l|.il|Ah*ii.„
"•iiiiiiHHiiiiwiiiiHito.
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The Demolition of the Mahdi’s Tomb 
Considered Justifiable.STARK & GO., New York, Feb. 24.—If the system Of tele 

graphy Invented by l‘rof. Henry Howland
Manila, Feb. 24.—(4.48 p.m.)—The enemy's 

sharpshooters have been particularly active 
about Culooenn all day long. Special at-1 of Johns Hopkins University were put into 
tcntlon was paid to the three-gun battery use bait the telegraph operators would be 
near the railroad and the Improvement of thrown out of work. He baa titled ma
ille rebel inarkamanehlp waa very notice- chines like ordinary typewriters to the ends 
able. The rebels bred volleys at the bat- of a wire 150U miles long so that by play- 
tery, their bullets frequently skimming tbe log on the keys of one B 
tops of the sand hags. A lieutenant of the | cd by the other. No receiving operator is 
3utb Kansas Volunteers and - three other necessary as the machine at t*e other end 
men were slightly wounded. A man was of the wire Is worked electrically by the

h<took brokers,
Toronto Street.
r me purebaae ami au le .>( 
Js etc., ex ecu led on tlic Toros. 
il.‘ New York aud l*omioa Ex-

V 1
Senate Compelled to Promulgate 

the Obnoxloae Decree, on a 
That Russian Soldiers

|lo Steps Have Been Taken to "Term
inate the Tripartite Govern
ment of Snmon and the British 
Government Hoe Taken No Side 
In the Dispute ee to the Kingship 

—The Bringing to Time of the Sul
tan of Oman Was Backed by the 
Imperial Government.

Threat
Would Be Sent Into the Grandis prlnt- tY A. KING &CO J Duchy — Finnish Diet Stops De
bates end Ladles at the Capita*2"Brokers. >

GRAIN. PRUVÎSHINS.
Go Into Mourning.killed In the trenches to-day.

The rebel battery has nut been used since 
a shell from the United Buttes double-tur
ret ed Mouaduock exploded over It yester
day. Tne eueaiy's nre was so hut during 
me nig in, iu me vicinity ol the h iggms 
house, mat me neadquuners was removed 
to a cuuivu iw yarn, laside tne Hue.

A few small lues nave uceuoyeu native 
shacks In various parts of me city.

Infantry Being Disembarked.
The 2Vth infantry Is being disembarked 

from tne United states transport ecunuiu. 
The regiment will be encamped on me 
wnienrout, ut tne former quarters of the 
Tennessee Volunteers, temporarily.

Tufe feeling in tuts uny is mucu Improved 
to-dây and uusiness generally ass ueen re
sumed. Excellent otuer is mumtutneu by 
General Hughes' police force, wulcu is uni
versally eommenueu.

'the Uni tea states transport Bcandla, wttn 
the 2Uth infantry on board, bus arrived 
here irom suu t> rauclsco, wnlcn port sue 
left on Jan. ju.

All duties on Importations of fresh fruits, 
vegetables unu meats nave ueen temporarily 
suspended.

Orders nave been Issued to enforce the 
provisional customs tarnf at Hollo.

operator at tbe sending station.
The gynte 

To-day, between jersey City and Phila
delphia, the system was tr-eu over a wlr> 
equal in resistance to lb 0 m.les l-ug. 
Henry H. Welganil and a Haiti her oi news
paper reporters were ut jeisey City. Ber
nard M. Baker. Charles Fisoer, Prof. Rein- 
sen and John M. Pieusanta were to Puili 
delphia. The aectloua were In the ofucee 
of tbe Pennsylvania Huilrosd In the two 
cities.

How It Worked.
There were three receiving machines in 

Jersey City which took messages sent from 
Philadelphia over one wire and printed 
them on paper, letter sine, ran oh on a 
roll and clipped In letter page lengtbe ns 
the mesages were received. Turee girl 
opera tore sent messages to Philadelphia by 
pounding at the type writer-like iniichlues. 
1'he experiments seemed to be successful. 
Forty-live words a minute were sent and 
printed. It was Intended .to send four 
messages each way, eight In all, over tue 

wire, but each one of the sending auJ 
receiving machines was Incomplete.

Foar Can- Be Seat, 
gaud said the sending of three 
demonstrated that four could lie

Telenhone 2031'ires. Tried. x* si Stockholm, Feb. 24.—The new Russian 
Governor-General of Finland has at length 
forced the Finnish Senate to promulgate 
the decree of Emperor Nicholas, recently 
Issued, depriving the Finnish Parliament of 
the exclusive right heretofore enjoyed of 
discussing measures designed to bring Fin
land Into closer' conformity with the" rest 
of the Empire. He had threatened, In the 
event of a refusal, to proclaim a state of 
siege, and to Introduce a force of Kusslan 
troops Into tbe Grand Duchy.

A despatch to The Aftonbladt from He!- 
elngfora, capital of Finland, says that la 
consequence of the Czar's refusal te «ee a 
deputation on the subject of the decree, the 
Finnish Diet has stopped the debate». Gen
eral consternation prevails, and the Finnish 
ladles are wearing mourning.

,»Vvr>q St. East, Toronto. < London, Feb. 21.—In the House of Com
mons Mr. Broderick, Parliamentary Secre
tary to the Foreign Office, announced that 
Col. Kitchener had found the Khalifa, with 
» toeee of 8000 dervishes, occupying a 
strong posVtkm 113 miles distant from tbe 
KUe. Not having a sufficient force to 
Justify lrtro In making an attack upon the 
Khalifa. Col. Kitchener returned to Omdur.

n, where, on Feb. 18, It was reported 
that the Khalifa's cavalry had defeated a 
force of friendly Arabs on the White Nile. 
Preparations were being made, he said, 

V to atop the Khalifa's advance.
In answer to a series of questions re

garding the alleged mutilation of the body 
of the Mabdl, Mr. I oderk-k mid that Lord 
Cromer, the British diplomatie «agent lai 
Egypt, bad reported that under the 
(rational circumstances tbe action of the 
Birder was Justifiable In ordering the de» 
mention of the Mahdi’s tomb, ilr, Bro
derick mid be bed no information that tbe 
Mabdl'» head had been presented to tne 
eon of General Gordon.

An to Samoa.
Mr. Broderick denied that any steps had 

been taken to teiutinaite the tripartite 
government of Ktsmoa, or 1» establish a, 
German protectorate over the Islands. He 
also denied that the Government had taken 
any able in the struggle between Maiaafu. 
and Malleroa. He added tb»t he was un
able to explain the action of the German 
commander at Apia.

The Muscat Incident. 
iMr. Broderick said that the lease of a 

Coating station to France by Lie dSnltan 
of Oman was contrary to the terms of tbe 
treaty under wa.cli it waa proceeded with. 
Lord George Hamilton, tkx-retnry at Htntc 
for India. In response to a • question 
whether the naval demon strMlon a gamut 
Miserait waa mode by tbe order of tbe 
Indian Government or her Majew.y's. mid : 
"We throughout have been In close rom»
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SIR JAMES WINTER TO RETIREMr. Wei 
each way
sent. Tnlrty-aeven characters, tne full at- 

, .x. nt,„ puabet aud numerals are need. There also
Washington, Feb 24.-Gen.ral UtU to- “ J K

Th tlulm. tor ,h. 8,.tern
and 22ud and yesterday morning insurgent f**e claims for tne system are. immense 
tloops gained uecesa to outskirta of city be- increase In the distance a rnufase can be 
hinu our lines. Many In mumj end uoout ««t without relaying, saving of bah the 
low entrenched themselves. Completely : number or operators, sending operators will 
routed yesterday, with loss of killed and ; not be subject to the disability caused by 
wounded about 500 aud 3bV prisoners. Gar, working tbe ordinary Morse key, wb.cb Is 
loss very slight. City quiet, commence re- like writers cramp;, greater accuracy be- 
stored. business progressing." cause uh operator will makk only half the

Also From Dewey. mistake» of two; wires cannot be tapped;
The following despatch from Manila woh Wjjjrfjr who can une a t/pewriter can 

received today at the Navy Department:
••For political reason*, the Oregon vnould 
be went here at once. Yoratou arrived, 
v un rient ou and Petrel crummy u round the 
Vliilippme inlands. A Halit» more QOtet. 
isSlgneuj, Dewey." , S.i %mym La Pa trio*» Ottawa Maa -

'me cablegram (roer Admiral Dewey nsk- Richard Will fitit Be|,MyYh.«U^NTri^f“»-: W Will uJritrtuZZ •

Z^VvSSSi^SSi^w^ ffi« Montri“'' K«b «.-(HpeclaLKlIb.

Admiral say» demand tbe Immediate pres- correspondent of La Patrie at Ottawa, who 
race ut the battleship. But there Is su tin- |« quite .frequently with Hon. Mr." Tarte, 
m,y1îi;tU?mUtkeWeWt“»,is”l”? ^gnbSÎnJ *'>« »» ™own: "Tell your reader, that 
eioud in the Hast, and Is looking to tbe i the pretended Ministerial changes have 
prevention of any powlhlo lutervenlbiu or• more foundation than the predictions ft
st'raxjte'uow^u prorg.^ri.fWrae"e.gh.*^i dir Charles Tapper and Mr. Foster as to 
bo J of Manila. It Is believed In tbla con- 
section that In the big lires mucb property I 
of foreign residents and business concerns 
was destroyed» _____

y
r And Become Chief Justice of New

foundland, bo K Is Stated “ 
the Vafr Beet Authority.”

Montreal, ITeb. 24.-r-(8peclal.)—It Is stated 
here to-day on the very beat authority that 
Sir James Winter, Premier 
land, who pnnsc-d through Montreal the 
otherw day en? Toute for Ht. John’s, will re
tire from public life as soon as the new 
Governor of tbe colony arrives. Sir James 
will become Chief Justice of Newfoundland, 
«s there has been only an acting thief Jns- 

> foe some time pest. Tbe succession 
leader of the Newfoundland Government 

falls by common consent! fo Hon. A. B. Mu
rine, who retired from tlic position of Re
ceiver-General a short time since because 
of certain difficulties with the new Gov
ernor of the colony. Mr. Morlue, like hie 
present leader, #lr Jauva Winter, Is a 
strong advocate of Confederation with Can

dii onro\AND BONO Benghi and
principal Mach Exchanges on
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-,KIPLING A LITTLE WEAKER.
’ Inflammation Wa* » Little Here 

Pronow need at 10.30 Leet1' Night 
—A Little DoaMfal.

New York, F*b. 24.—The following bul
letin wan Issued at 10.30 p. m. : Mr. Kipling 
owing to added Inflammation and • continu
ation of tbe disease, In a little weaker, but 
otherwise •» at the last bulletin. ’ (Signed),

"We
munication with the Indian Government," eda.«r-r

\ , * NEWSPAPER OFFICES ABLAZE. GREAT LOSSES IN AUSTRALIA.AID 4 [Ollliy CHAMBERS That is the Question Just Now 
Agitating the Politicians in 

Winnipeg.

Detective Greer Thinks the Much- 
Wanted Witness in the Bank 

Case at Napanee
II CL AIDE STREET EAST.

1res. Telephone ST*. 1*1
Minneapolis Tribune Building In 

the Clutch of the Pire Demon 
—The Flames Spreading.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 24,-Tbe Tri
bune building caught fire at 10.30 to-night 
la the Job printing rooms on tbe third floor, 
and will probably be totally destroyed with 
tbe Century building adjoining. The Jour 
nal-TImes building Is also on Are, but will 
probably be saved. Jt la thought all the 
employes In Tbe Tribune building escaped. 
At 11.30 Benze's whole no In liquor establish
ment across the alley Irom The Tribune Is

Mill tone of Dollars’ Worth of Crops 
, Destroyed by the Droaght 

and Cattle Dying,
Vancouver, Feb. 24,-Advlcee by steam- 

ablp from Australia nay that millions ut 
dollars’ worth of crops bave been destroy
ed by a drought, and that cattle are dying 
by tbe thousand for lack of water and pas
turage. .

This Is the third year of extraordinarily 
dry weather, and tbe ruin U «nid to be al
most national.

Stratton Will Walts the German.
Our young friend and legislator, able 

editor and company president, Mr. James 
Stratton, made quite a speech the other day 
on the trne lines of national policy, 
jimmy did It on the very linen of The 
World. Like us, he believes there la :m 
unlimited field Xvr national policy In Pro-

\ no,

J. A. Macxeu.au, the elections In Xew llrauswlck. Theie is E. J. Janeway, Theodore Dunham.
Dr. J oneway and Dr. Don ha in were with 

the patient for an boor and u half before 
Issuing the above bulletin, boon after it 
won posted Dr. Janeway came down a lairs. 
He was asked If he could not add to tne 
bulletin, but said be did not wish to s^y
ei"hrthe c'ase likely to prove fatal, Doctdt'/ 
was naked. "Tne progicas oi tue dieedse 
la less rapid than iu a ratal case," was All 
the doctor would say, and lie nurrled away 
from the hotel.

l-'eb. 26.-12. a. m.>—No change waa re
ported In Mr. Kipling's conditioni up to J 
a. m. ■ Any marked change lor the worse 
will be made public liy buueilu wlidont de- 
luy, according to Mrs. Kipling a request.

ruv.
question, far or near, directly or indi

rectly, of Mr. Blake's entry into the Gov
ernment or Mir Hlctlord Cartwright’s re
tirement. 1 have no doubt that Lord 
~iratbeona will remain In London, that 
Kir Klchard will remain In tbe Cabinet anil 
that Mr. Bloke wll not return to Comma 

purpose of re-entering political 
As for Mir James Edgir, his boaiib Is not 
so bad as the Conservative newspapers pre
tend.”

loi Patrie says that Mr. Danserenu will 
undertake the editorship or La 1’resxe, 
which will continue to combat tbe Govern
ment.

It appears to be as good ns settled to
day that Alderman C. A. Beausoleil, M.P. 
for Berthlor, Is to he appointed postmaster 
of Monties I.

ELLAR & CO., MR. E. MARTIN, IDE’S BROTHERMUST HAVE BEEN MADE AWAY WITHToronto Mining Exchange.
SNARE BROKERS-

sineei ttrlcll/ cuminis»iuo.
•rate Luc oo nbarea sell ng At |1 sod
ive. TW. IW87.
OF 3Tng£Tt TORONTO*

BRUTAL ASSAULT AT BRANTFORD.
Man With the Llber-tle,life."for the In a Strong

Bat Not Palatable to the
In There Anything In the Story 

That Certain Crooks Had Tob 
Much of the Swag t

Cowardly Attack of a lonng Man 
Old One—Fred Dennis 
Under Arrest.

Brantford, Ont., Feb. 24,-Lsst night at 
1er « o'clock Fred Dentil*, a young man, 
went Into Carman's grocery and n*ktd Mr. 
Greeu, uu old gi nticman c.crk In the a ore, 
for u clay pipe. Mr. Ur<eu gave Di unis 
the pipe, sat down on a low r-tool at the 
counter and rested bis beau on ms hand. 
While iu this posiff-.n lienid» drew n 
heavy pulley from ula pocket, and bit 
Green over the bead with it, inflicting a se
vere wound. Green made u rush L.r the 
front door for help, wuen Dennis again bit 
him with the puhey, which bio gh; Green 
to the floor, lie, however, managed to get 
out aud en I led for be;p. In the niant me 
Dennis walked away. Green wus taken 
Into a neighbor's aud Ula wounds dressed.

Dennis was arresled later on. aud said 
be knew nothing ot what happened. There 
w ns no provocation. 'J ue case was brought 
UP at tne Police Court this morning, but 
adjourned,-ue Mr. Green, who Is well up In 
years, wuajlot able to appear.

Stylish Women Invade One til).
A cordial welcome nwalts the grand ninny 

of feminine headgear artists who will lie 
our guests of honor for tbe next week. 
Preparations for the delectation of til de- 
young ladles are noticed on every hand, and 
Quinn of 117 King-street west confidently 
trust» that not one of the fuir visitors will 
leave our gates without Inspecting bis ex
clusive tailor-made silk walats.

on an fllfton Faction. ,g fiercely, with occasional explo-. 
threatening the whole newspaper' 

row, 8. E. Olsen and Company's large de
partment «tore across the alley on the 
eoiitb side of The Tribune la In great 
danger. Tbe fire In The Journal building 
Is under control so far.

At 12 ockick the interior of the Tri
bune building had been entirely destroy
ed although the wads were still stand
ing. The K. K. Olsen («mpatry depart
ment store building waa urn fire, but the 
lire department expo-teit to be able to 
save It. The Jounml-Ttinew building wa* 
thought to he sale, and The Time* Oom- 
puny expected to bo able to get ont ithelr 
|wp«T. An une. nfirmed rtimer was cur- 
lent that two men who were In th* Tri
bune building were missing.

bur ula 
Nona, Winnipeg, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—There Is 

already a lot of gosalp regarding a suc
cessor to Mr. Jur.ieson, but a damper was 
put on *11 speculations by tbe announce
ment from* Ottawa that new lists had to 
be prepared. There are, of course, Blfton 
and Antl-Slfton factions In the Liberal 

Ed. Martin, brother of Joseph, end

(S ARE BOOMING Feb. 24.—The Jlenver to-dayNapanee,
any»: "We ba've It on reliable authority 
that the Ontario Government has becomeand reap the profits.

NWmY A CO-, BrokeFa, 
Ictorln St., Toronto.

Private wires.

Aud
suspicious as to the whereabouts or fate of 
Jack Honrb, who would have proved a most 
Important witness In the Napanee bank rob
bery trial. During the past 1» months all 
tbe detective agenpfen and prison authori
ties on this continent have been searching 
for him in prison and outside, but so far 
they have been unable to get the least trade 
of him. Finding him should not be a very 
difficult task It be Is In the land of the 
III lug, as he Is well known to mauy, and a 
relia nie photograph of Jack baa been placed 
In tbe bunds of all the agencies mentioned. 
Detective Greer, on behalf of the Govern
ment, we are informed, has been for 
months past searching for a clue, and It Is 

pretty generally conceded that Houch 
must have been made away with. Would 
certain parties now behind the burs. Judg
ing from what they have stated In evidence, 
hesitate to put n fellow-crook out of tbe 
way to protect themselves or further their 
plans')

••The detective's strong suspicion In the 
matter is strengthened by the fact that 
certain crooks had more than their share 
of the swag, and more than they were able 
to account for. Whose was the unaccount
ed-for'surplim') Was It Jack Itoach'al"

H. W. JAMESON'S FUNEBAL.

Procession Wan the Largest Scea In 
Winnipeg for Year».

Wlfutlpeg, Feb. 24.—Tbe funeral of the 
late K. W. Jamoaon took place this after
noon at 2.30 from tbe family residence. At 
2 O'clock a funeral service was held at the 
bouse, at which only the Immediate re.a- 
lives were present. The procession waa 
the largest tnat has been sic-n lu vvlunlpcg 
for some years, and In It weru many promi
nent and representative citizens.

GREAT TOBACCO POOL, vluclal politic», and be told Mr. Hardy In 
clear-cut terms to get on hie skates and 
prevent the export of log» and pulp, nickel 
and other ores. We take It that James will 
go further; In fact, we are sure be will go 

. Hardy, as Mr. 
at tbe Yankee nip-

E. WEBB party.
President of the Liberal Association, re
presents tbe latter faction, 
make the strongest candidate for the Lib
erals, though be would probably not be 
palatable to the machine faction, but In
dependent* feeling Is growing In the West 
and tbe machine Is weaker than formerly. 
Isaac Campbell Is talked of, but be I» 
averse U) re entering politic». He I» an 
excellent talker, but Is a man of Tery llt- 
tle action. The Conservative» will likely 
nominate Mayor Andrew» If a *tr?‘*h‘ 
chine Liberal cornea out, but In t*11' e.r.tnH 
of the people’s Liberal candidat» getting 

Liberal convention, Ihey might let It 
However, me above

The American Tobacco Company, 
With #100,000,000 Capital, Con

trols tlic U. 3. Trade.
New York, Fell. 24.—Notwithstanding 

many denials. It has now beeg learned that 
the Union Tobacco Co., tbe American To
bacco CO. and the Liggett * Myers Co. 
have fluully concluded arrangement» by 
which consolidation of Interests nos been 
effected. Tbe ueul places tue American To
bacco Company In complete control of ihe 
eigaret unu pmg tobacco nu-lu-ss of the 
V lilted Mates. The m-w trust will have ■ 
capital of IlUO.OtXUXiO.

r Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 
>-t, buys and sells stocks on nil 

loaned on stocks and, min-
Ho would

loney 
I’bohe «237. ed length of telling Mr 

German hns told him,*tmi 
nopoly of Niagara Fails power must alsj

J’

tbe

.LED WATER TUE r tocs I> U1S BONES. cease.
The Terrible Ending of Old Fred 

Taggart at Hie Home In Som
erville Township.

Ilolicnygcon, Feb. 21.—Ad old man nam
ed Fred Taggart lived alone In a shanty 
on lot 10, con. 1 of Somerville. He bad 
lately been 111 and the neighbors had pro
vided him with food. They were startled 
on getting up a couple of mornings ago to 
flud the smouldering embers ot the Tag
gart shanty, it was ut first thought that 
tbe old man hod gone uwny on a visit, but 
when an Investigation was made, the peo
ple were horrified to find tlic ghastly re
mains of Taggart In tbe cellar. There 
were the ribs, shoulder bones and skull. 
These hones were gathered up for burial 
next to bis wife nt Burnt Hiver Cemetery. 
It Is supiKised that be had broken his oil 
lamp In handling It.

The Heal fieason.
Events, published lo Ottawa, enys bous* 

rents arc to be raised In Toronto because 
the loan companies are consolidating. The 
World believes that rents are ’going up, be
cause (as the Irishman would any) all the 
empty houses are filled.

Parliament on March 16.
Parliament has been called to meet ha 

ijarcii 18. _____________________

Inking and culinary pur- 
bee the ■TfHKE AT NANAIMO MINES.now

!ry Still. thePushers Refused to Pa ah anil the 
Mines Had to Be Closed.

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 24.—There Is * 
strike at Nanaimo coni mines. Yesterday 
morning when the morning »h ft went to 
work nt Alexandria mines, (he pushers 
made application lor higher wages, sud not 
receiving what they oeeiued a sutl.fictory 
reply Ihey left the mines. This rinsed tne 
closing uowo of the mines, as tbe miners 
and other employes could uot operate with
out the pushers.

I go by acclamation.
Is largely speculation. t

NOTES EliOJU SUE COAST. a„eu«t a mouth* from March la evening Spend 3 "•“‘.MeVe.“•»=« »»6 GerrsrU.le by
scbssl, 1.Lient.-Governor Mclnnee* Action

Endorsed — Gold Commissioner’s 
OUI ce to Be Hoaoeeleaned.

Victoria, H.C., Feb. 24.—The action of 
I.lcut.-Uovernor Mclnue* Iu dismissing the 
late Administration was uphold In the'
House last night. The vote was 21 to 14.
Two of the Opposition were absent. Ixir I 
Aberdeen's action In dismissing the Tupper 
Government wa* cited as a preerdi nt.

J. L. Bees, editor and owner of The Y.u- . . _ .
kou Sun, Is here. He says several officials., ixmdqn, Feb. 24.—A dispatch from Jibuti!, 
of the Gold Commissioner's office at Dation the west coast of the Gulf of Aden, 
son are to lie dlscbnrgi-il. He brought out 
a mastodon tooth weighing 11*4 
which he found on the Bonanza, 
give It to the Provincial Museum.

SONLEWIS & Bis Power Plant la Operation.
gentile, Feb.LIMITED, 

iiK find Victoria 
TORONTO.

m&WM

lag plants. The power plant cost fOUO.OO).

John Dry-den's “System.”
Tottenham Heutluel: Dryileu Is‘a model 

farmer. At the Pioneer Dairy Farm lust 
year It cost $11)13 to produce 002 worth of 
butter, grain, etc. Ills system must lie a 
good one for our farmers to keep clear of.

A Little Milder.
Meteorological office, Toronto, Ont., Feb. 

24,—0« p.in.) Pressure Is still very low 
over the Gulf of St. Lawrence, attended 
by a heavy northwesterly gale. The high
est pressure now covers the lake reglou 
and a moderate depression Is situated la 
the Western Htntc*.

Minimum and maximum temperature»! 
Victoria, 42—44; Kamloops, IS-32; Cal
gary, 4 below—zero; Qu'Appelle, 10 below 

Winnipeg, 21 below 12; 1’urry Hound 
2 below—20; Toronto, 11—23; Ottawa, 2 
below—14: Montreal, 0 18; Quebec, 0-22; 
Halifax, 28—32.

RAS MANGASCIA CAPTURED.Street!»

of AbyssiniaEmperor Meaelek 
Gains a Bloodless Victory Over 

the Rebel Chief.

Cleghsra’» speelaliles 1er to day : Straw
berries. T'ironise», < aramliers, Hash rooms, 
Coury Pine Apple* and A-pia n all Hannans.

CHEERFUL
LIGHT.
rs Sell It. 
City Gil Co.,
nlted.
ogers, I’reild't, 
onto.

Business aies .applied with r.mpetenl 
help from Ceatral Uu»ls«»» t allege.Attend Central Ha>lnr*» fellege. Tenge 

and Grrrnrd day anil evening »r*»lam.A SLEUTH ON E Jit ES Dunlap Day at Dlneene’.
This Is Dunlap Day ot Dineeus', when the 

world's lending fashion In men's bats, In
augurates tbe spring hat season for '1*1. 
Dealer» I» this dty and out of tvpvn 
have rvpoatedly applied for the privi
lege of carrying the celebrated Dun
laps m <n«sr stix.'xa, but all ern-b 
offers have Invariably been declined to as
sure the exclusive reputation which the 
Dunlap Hat baa always maintained as an 
exclusive creation for an exclusive trade. 
As a result, every genuine Dunlap Hat 
ever sold In Canada bear» tbe Dlneen Im
print as Dunlap's sole agent, and the price 
of Dunlap Hals at Dlneen*' t> the same 
price that Dunlap charges In his own fam
ous establishment In New York. Moat mca 
tan afford to wear Dnnlnp Hats, but It Is 
only the men ot good taste wiiu understand 
tbe Dunlap hat merits well enough to ap
preciate them at their real worth, and inch 
patrons never buy any other. To-night, 
Dlneen remains open until 10 o'clock.

A Japanese Gentleman.
Ottawa, Feb. 24. -Mr. Bbaw T. Nishi

mura, Yokohama, Japan, President of ihn 
Japan Tea Firing Company and of the 
Formosa Trading Company, waa at the 
Hussell to-day. Mr. Mehimura left Japan 
In November, and ha» been making a tour 
of the United State». Having a day to 
spare he came to Ottawa.

Is Police Constable Haut—Discover
ed One on Yonge-Street Jnst 

Time.
Police Constable Hunt (101) discovered a 

blaze at 2.16 this morning In the basement 
of J. & J. Lngsdln's fur and hut store nt 
122 124 Yonge-strcct. An alarm was turned 
In from box 31 and the central sections of 
the brigade quickly responded. The chemi
cal engine wus all that was required to ex
tinguish the blaze. The damage done was 
tniiiug. P. C. Hunt was tbe constable who 
first noticed the blaze hi L. Babayan's 
store at tti Yongc-strcet on Thursday night.

announces that Emperor Menelek, of Abya- 
Viiula, has captured, without striking a 
bow. the Alossluiau Chief lias Maugascln, 
Got oriior of the Province of Tigre, who for 

time had maintained a rebellions at
titude toward tbe Negus.

ficotcb Shipbuilders Happy.
Glasgow, Feb. 24,-ln January, 8-ot'h 

shipbuilders launched 13 vessels of 31,7»7 
tons, as compared with eight vessels of 
14,two tous Iu January of lust year anil 
nine vessels of 14,182 tons In l«l)7. 1 he
total la the highest ou record.

no mi-In, 
He will

In
so lira

A»k for Bed leg. »eu«l camfert-lbe ble 
test and best I or pmg pare Virgin a 
- milking #n Hie lasrkel.

Probelilllllc*.
Lower Lakes knd Georglnn Bay— 

Easterly to southerly winds) -*en- 
nally fair) a little higher temper-

1,-srn short hand at Central Be», t'ellegr.
Waterworks for Dawson City.

Los Angeles, Oil., Feb. 24.-J. A. A kit n 
of this oliy hap bon grunted the privilege 
of maintaining a waterworks ut Dawson 
City by the Canadian Government. Hu will 
tup the Klondike Hiver four miles above 
Dap-son.

■
Dob «old for 31500.

New York. Feb. 24.—The 23rd annual 
Bench Hhow of the Westminster Kennel 
Club closed to-night nt the Mudlson-sqiinre 
Gardeu with a large crowd lu attendance. 
The show bus been n notable success, finan
cially, and In the fine display of animals.

Uncle Kemns, the rough-coated Ht. Ber
nard, belonging to Leo Gotley of New York, 
was sold to-day to George Herman of New 
York for $1.100.

Larky strike Ts-qnslltr and qnsntlty. 
The best 10c plug Kentucky chewing is 
knees In tnnsds Ask lor it.

Confederation Life Association.
The Confederation Life Association pub

lishes an interesting net of pamphlets giv
ing foil particulars us to Its different plifbs 
of Insurance, and will tie pleased to scud 
them, ou application to the Head Office, To
ronto, or to any of the association’s agent*.

■lure.
Ottawa Va I ley-Fair; a little higher

‘‘upper'sc Lawrence—Fair, a little higher 
température.

Lower Ht. Lawrence—lair and moderate-
l,(Diït1'»nd Maritime—Decreasing westerly 
winds; fair and moderately cold; Sunday
tuj.nke Superior—Fair to cloudy; higher 
temperature; light local snow falls.

Manitoba-Moderately cold aud partly 
fair; light tlocaJ auow falls.

:ices,
irehouses, Monuments.

Call and Inspect our stock and get our 
prices before purchasing*' elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 624 Yonge-atreet. 1’bono 4249.

Vetkeratonbeugh SI Ce., l’aient .Soliciter»
end expei is, iu.uk Comme ce lluiiuiug, 1 ui uulv.

< leghorn'» speclnltle. 1er to-day : Straw
berries. Tsmslor», I urtimber». Mushroom». 
Kory I'lrr ipnlrsanil A»plnwsil Bananas.-ts. I

Fsr n lew day» we nr e «etllng Colored 
shirt», new goad», rrgntop *l. ni li end 
• I.IMt. Isr Mr. nee them. Harcourt * sen 
11 Itiug-etreet west. __________ zwFISKEN & CO., Fember'» Tnrklsb and taper Baths, 1*1 

and 1.11 Tense. Balk and bed 31.se.The Last Chance.
To-day will be the Inst chance to buy any 

tie for 2fie. We have 10 dozen dollar putts, 
lliese will go first. Come early, «word, 55 
King street cast.

J
Mernoon

Metropolitan Hallway.
Every Huturduy and Wrdnewlay a 

car* leave G.l’.K. crosatng, Yongv-su-eet, at 
130, 2.40, 3.30, 6.40 und 7.46, returning 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 aud 
10 p.ui. Return fare, adult» 23c; children 
16c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 23c. 350

"TONKA” I» the only genuine «making 
Mixture In t onuils. aalu lu 10e package». 
One trial win esnemre yon or it. merits.

IS6I3»23 Scott 8'
DEATHS.

DUNK—Da Feb. 23, '98, at hi* residence, 
East Toronto, Huinuel Dunk, In bis 40th 
yesr.

Funeral Saturday, Feb. 25, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Norway Cemetery.

JEFFERIES—Huddenly, on Friday, Feb..24, 
ut 79 Bleecker-strecl, John Edward Jef
feries, fourth son of William and Ha rub 
Jefferies, aged 10 years.

Funeral on Haturday, at 8 p.m., to the 
Necropolis. Friends please accept this 
Intimation.

IT I. LOW—On Feb. 23, nt her late residence, 
283 Carlton-sl reel, Jane, widow of the 
lute Alex ITIlow, In her 701 b year.

Funeral Halurilay at 4 p.m. to Hr. 
James' Cemetery. Friends plra»» accept 
this Intimation

Important to Balldern.
Choice residence and factory rites In all 

pirta of the city, from $10 to $75 per foot 
frt ntaee. anr required depth. Terms to 
suit purchasers. Necessary i 
rangement» made. J. X* Troy, 
east.

CharteredEdwards and Hart-smith.
Accountant», Bank ef femmeree Bundles., 
George Edwards. r.c.A., A. ttart-sinitk,
C.A. 1X6

Business Ideas are used In making np tbe 
Oak Hall clothiers' business suits tor busi
ness Turn. The materials used, the careful
ness of making and style put Into every 

■ arment give the best results In p rfect» 
fitting suits at very low prices.

EGGS. VlsItlnB In Toronto.
Ottawa, Feb. 24.--Mb’» 'McLeod, chief 

sniterlntchdcm of the Vletvrlan order of 
Nunte», has gone to Toronto, where snv
wjll remain a few days at tne home there. _____________________

rmx I» tbs only ’tenlleman . Frmber'. Turkish Bdtk., I*» Vsago .lrest

1To>Day'( Program.
Crescent Athletic Club'» Boxing Show, 

Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Varsity lecture In Chemistry Building, 

3 p.m.
I.O.F. lecture, Temple Building, 8 p.m. 
Lecture at Trinity University, 3.30 p.m. 
Canadian Institute, « p.m.
"Cyrano," ut the Princess, 1.43 end 7.45 

p.m.
“Way Down East," at the Grand, 2 aud
X>. ill.
"Derll’e Inland,” at the Toronto, 2 and

financial ar- 
50 Adelaidefrom prize strain Black 

$ I oo per setting.
II. BALL,

Davisville P.O-

!fNo Pres» Required.
Write your letter. Place It' In our "Eur

eka'' Letivr Copying Book, result ns good 
a copy as can be obtained In a press. $1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-atreet.

t'eeh'a Turkish and kesalsn Balk». 
Open ell night, let an.. «4 King M. W-

Braver 
thew." Steamship Movements.ClHnr Prices Low nt McConnell’s.

Regular 10c straight, 4 for 23e: 3c 
straight. 7 for 25e. Boxes at wholesale. 
Ccrucr Colhorne and Leudcr-lane.

Tulips 30 Cents Per Dosen.
Bright, yellow tnllpa make very effective 

decorations for ten tables or drawing 
rooms. Dunlop I» cutting large quantities 
ïnd selling thci.i at 30 "ents per dozen. 
Salesrooms 5 King west, and 410 Yonge- 
strcct. ’

From
New York - 
.. Uremia ». 
.. Brem.'ii 

Llverpwd 
Llvericiol

,. Glasgow 
. Ht. John
.. Halifax

Feb. 24. At
F. Bismarck....Naples .... 
Weimar.
Hnale....
1’ennland 
New England... Boston ... ; 
Sardinian.
Concord Is.
Daborne...

I Cnesnrlnn Operation In Montreal.
At the Royal Victoria Hospital In- Mont

real yesterday. Dr. Webster, assisted by 
In the piesence of many of

'* t'eeh'a Turkish and Bnsslen Balks. 
Balk and Bed SI At. net King et. W.

...New York . 
...New York . 
. Philadelphia

A client will invest up to 
till- in established whole- 
-ale or muants furling 1° 

beamie active partner.

) Dr. Gardner, 
tbe lending surgeon* of the city and of 20ii 
medical sfiideut*. naeoenefnlly performd 
the ('m-*nrlsn operatlvu. Mother und child 
are doing wv'l

Armed* Tra hns Ike Flsver. COLD IN TUB HEAR,
Immediate relief and cure guaranteed by 

using Dr. Evans' special catarrh snuff 
Pleasant, n* sneezing. All druggist», 25c.

8 p.iu. . .Portland 
. .Glasgow
..Liverpool

Bonner, Ihe genin' furnisher, hu* removed 
to 106 Yonge-atreet, 4 doors south of Queen 
street./, YARKER Bonner bae removed to 183 Yougc street.Did you ever try the Top Barrelt

o-idu Life Building, Toronto.
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A DVANUKS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
V\_ furniture, without remorsl; reasons b!« 
une». 73 Adelalde-street east.

11 ARBI-)» SHOP — THREE CHAIHH. 
I» Beat stand In large western town. 

Very cheap. Bent #10. Address Box UP. 
World office.

241)

-| / NEATLY PRINTED GAUDS,
1 DDU bUlheads, dodgers or labels, 

ÎÛC. E. U. Barnard, 100 Vlctorla-st. 246NVKST YOUR MONEY IN OUR 
wheat poolstyWe pay 10 to 20 per 
monthly dividends. Wo have never 

made a loss operating with our Infallible 
system. Write for particulars. Combina
tion Investment Co., ltlalto Building, Chi
cago.

I
cent. XT cKENNA'8 — THEATRICAL AND 

1VJL fancy costumer. 159)4 King wsst.
UU POPULAR 200 DINNER, 
for $1. Arcade Restaurant.T P.Y

ZVHARCOAL stoves are at tub r— 
VV front for summer cooking, camtiine, 1-1 
boating, etc. Agents and lellable firms 
wonted In every town. Fletcher & Shew- 
herd. 142-148 Dundns street. Toronto.

SON, ROOFERS, 2t 
Toronto, ed

UTSON & 
Queen east,

"Vf ARCIIMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
ItJ. contractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2S41.

Dyers - Cleaners
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

Of 103 King Street West
Have Just completed extensive Improvements, and hare one of the beet appointed 

establishments In Uanjida. In connection with cleaning and dyeing gents’ goods, we 
here a first-class repairing department.

Ladles' dress goods, lace and fancy curtains, chenille curtnlne, gloves, lacee aad 
all kind» of house furnishings dyed or cleaned, ’Phone us end we'll send for good* 
Express paid one way on out of town orders. _____________________

|

y
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DODGE
WOOD SPLIT PULLEY

THE

(

18 WITHOUT QUESTION

The Standard Wood Pulley
The world over. Some deniers with an axe to plnd willl tell youuhoy have, some- 
thing just as good at n llltle» I. a* money. Tills ie .TL4.*'r* E3"
pari tl to prove Hint (lie “Dodge” pulley has none of the bad features *o Promi
nent in many of tin- cheaper make* Iniendlng^purcliawi Miould 
selves of our stain 
pulley I» byroad q 
purl son with any I 

•ele ■ewwfaesnrere—
Dodge M’fg Co. nf Toronto, Limited.

pulley, and awny beyond com* 
ket. ‘

’•Sinndard” woodwallon

14 ferfc at.Telephone me. Oi

| "
i
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BUSINESS SUITS 
FOR BUSINESS MEN ogo Because Russians Killed Three Hun

dred of Her Subjects at 
Talien Wan,

♦Rumors That the Dominion Cotton 
Company Has Become a Liberal 

Machine.
Lillian Roswell and “La Bell# Hel

ene."
The coming of the Ueorge W. Ledercr 

Block Opera Company from the New York 
Casino, headed by Lillian Russell ilnr the 
title role of ’’Lu Belle Helene," accom
panied by Thomas Q. Beabrooke and Edna 
Wallace-Hopper, to the Grand Opera House 
on Monday, Tuesday end Wednesday, ex
cites much more (ban the ordinary ripple 
of Interest. Miss ItusselWiolds.tbe sceptre 
I» the realm of light tq>era,*und the de
votees of grt are ouiy too happy to puy her 
homage. Apropos of tele occasion, the fol
lowing reference to the- performance of 
"La Bello lleleue" merlu attention:

"Tbe staying qualities of ‘La Belle 
Helena’ ' are again made appurent by the 
extension of Its run beyotid tbe allotted 
time lit tbe Casino. Credit fur this evl- 
donee of continuous popularity should per
haps be evenly apportioned, although a 
conscientious Jury might feel bound to 
uward to Offenbach the (dead; lion's share. 
Tbe Offenbach following Is still active, 
among those who respect traditions or wbo 
have long memories. Tbe Cuslno s pro
duction snould be allowed to count for con- 

'not a scenic revelation 
exactly, tbe staging Is artistic anti there
fore satisfying. "Ml»» Ednu Wallace-Hep- 
per bas given charming prominence to the 
role of Orestes, the typical youth of the 
early Greek period. Mise Wallace, too, 
bee carefully refrained from Infringing on 
tbe lines of good teste and propriety, in 
spite of ell temptations tug lie a trifle 
French. Her pas seul In tbe last net Is 
daintily executed. ..

"Mr. Thomas «. Beabrooke, the capital
undeian of Manager Lederer s company, 

gives a decidedly up to date Idea of Jupi
ter's old-tluie Augur."

Business ideas have been employed 
in the making of these business suits for

The materials are of high 
quality, the workmanship the best and 
result is the highest grade of clothing at 
the lowest possible price. Come and 

business suits at $7/50, $8.50.

THE TROUBLE WAS ABOUT TAXESbusiness men. FOREMEN OF TORY TENDENCIES

And H#r Majesty Will Have a 
•Irons Protest Seat to the Ban- 

elan Government.

Pekin, Feb, 34.—The Dowager Empress Is 
greatly Incensed it the action of tbe Rus
sians at Tallen-Wan, on tbe Lino-Tong 
1'cnlnsula, near Port Arthur, In killing BOO 
Chinese during e conflict, which originated 
In a question of taxes, ns cabled on Feb. 
10. Her Majesty has Instructed the Chinese 
Foreign Offlc# to proteet In the strongest 
possible language agdlnet this "Unwarrant
able notion of tbe Russians," wbo, It Is 
added, distinctly broke tbe terms of tbe 
Port Arthur convention, which does not 
give the Russians authority to collect 
taxes.

To Lone Their Peeltleee, It Ie Bald, 
la Paver eg Those Reckoned 

Among the Palthlwl.

Montreal, Peb, 34.—(Bpeclnl.)—There are 
tbe strangest rumors afloat regarding the 
relations existing between tbe Ottawa 
Government and the Dominion Cotton Co. 
Bom# In foot have ceased to I» rumors 
and enter the domain of facts. Tbe World 
has already told of tb# visit of Messrs. 
Wbltoheud and Oreenablelds to Moncton, 
N.B., and the subsequent dragging of tbe 
Cotton Company's employes to the polls 
like so many slaves and forcing them to 
vote for tbe Liberal candidates. Mr. 
Greenshlclds’ position should be explain
ed. He was made solicitor of tbe company* 
pretty soon after tbe Liberals cum# to 
power. . It now transpires tüut tbe word 
has gone forth from tbe Liberal wire-pull
ers that all tbe foremen of Conservative 
tendencies are to be got rid of and re
placed by LI lierais, It being underetoon 
that these foremen are lo have control of 
tbe men when required for voting pur
poses. In some cases the managers bar# 
also had to walk the plank, a member of 
Parliament, Informing your correspondent 
today that Mr, Whitehead of the Magog 
Mill bad been relieved of his duties.

I

see our 
$io.oo and $12.bo.

11
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slderable. While
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•este o» Monder for “1403.”
B^/ïïS5* «Ternît

two performance* of which will bo given 
to day' at tbe Toronto Opera lloiiwe. On 
Monday evening Bonnie Be»»le Bonehlll End 
ber band of merry-maker* will begin tbeir 

■rangement. Bines the waves of 
irlnmpb first bore her name tbrougnont 
America, Bonnie Bessie has been a big favo
rite bore, tthe comes to Toronto tbl* time 
surrounded by wlmt Is undoubtedly tbe 
strongest company sbe has over carried, 
her organisation Including such great en
tertainers as Hagar and Fanny Mldgeley. 
wbo were here two years ago with Ln Lole 
Fuller; Beeley and West, the musical team; 
the Misses Hilbom and Grey, late of George 
Monroe’s "Her Majesty tbe 
pany.; the Spencer brothers, Irish comedi
ans: Edith Hall,comedienne; William Doug
las and Margie Ford, whose eccentric danc
ing specialty Is said to be very clever; and 

, hut by no means least, Thcobnlrtl, the 
Kcandlnavlan musician, known In his own 
country as the “wizard of tbe violin." Dur
ing Miss Bonehlll’s engagement, bargain 
matinees will be given ns usual, on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday.

rilTTLB
IVER
PILLS

Mr. Ed. McIntyre of Hamilton is Not 
Satisfied About the Death 

of His Brothef.

Cemetery Affairs Have Not Been 
Going on According to the 

Public Interest, II LITTLE CHAP 1 Dill
% week’» •

JMPercy Kerrigan, Eight Years Old, 
Trampled to Death by a 

Horse Yesterday.

FUNERAL OF LATE DR. MULLINAT LEAST THERE ARE SUSPICIONS

SICK HEADACHE.<

Anneal Convention of the Peds- 
gogoes’ Association—Toronto 
Men Present—General Hewn.

Hamilton, Feb. 34.-<8peclal.)-Mr. Ed 
McIntyre of this city Is anxious to have e 
Crown enquiry Into tbe death of his bro
ther, who died In Burford under unusual 
circumstances n few weeks ego. The dead 
brother went by the name of J. 8. Mclntee.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

IBs* the Perk» Cemetery Com
mittee Are Goins to Hnve the 

Whole Thins Investlsated.
Hamilton, Feb. 24.—(Special.)-The Parks 

and Cemetery Committee met this evening 
to transact general business, but during 
tbe consideration of a bylaw to regulate the 
cemetery tbe aldermen touched on a matter 
that may be tbe means of unearthing con
siderable crookedness ln connection with 
the city's home of tbe dead. Aid. Bnrk-
bolder enquired If It was true that cemetery bad been suffering from neuralgia or tooth- 
employes engaged by undertakers to dress “che- and bud taken chloroform to put ber 
graves and erect tents had received money 10 ,lecP- Hhe w«" In bed when she took 
which bad not been credited to the city, ‘he dr“«- aad« beln« overcome by It, tho 
Aid. Board, chairman, replied that his In- bot‘‘e «» *"» ber baad* onto tbe pillow 
vestigatlons revealed the tact that last yeur beside her husband. She thought ho must 
fully |200 bid been so received, without the have become affected by the chloroform
tbe7 rommltateeedcromluca‘tnoCrprobe "to^ho "h,'« ®be wa« laba»a« It, and, with the 
bottom of that and any other Irregularities deadly stuff thereafter giving out Its fumes 
that might exist, and Aid. Board, Nlcbol- right at bis bead, he thus sunk Into the 
son, Evans and Burkholder were appointed sleep that knows no awakening, 
a sub-committee to probe. The bylaw was The Late Dr. Mullin'. Funeral, 
also referred to tbe sub-committee. It pro- The funeral of tbe late Dr. Mullln this 
vides for all the work In the cemetery be- afternoon was largely attended. The roll
ing done by city employes. Heretofore out-! gious service was conducted by ltev. Nell 
side people have made lots of m#ney dress- McPherson and ltev. Dr. Lyle. The nail
ing and attending to graves. The promised i,eurers wete; ur, Macdonaiü, H. Wltton, 
tariff la: Double lots 38, lot and a half *0, sr., Dr. Mulloch, Hon. J. M. Gibson and the 
single lots 34, half-lots 3-, single grave si. i four eang OI deceased. Among those present 
It I» computed that with these fees tno /rom out ot towu were; Jilmee Mullln, 
yearly receipts would be about $10,VUU anui Duncan McKenzie and M. tiuger ot St. 
the expenditure about 3!*>8v. I Ueorge, and Dr. C. K. Clarke of Kingston.

It was decided to pull down the batn Among the Toronto gentlemen who came 
houses at tbe beach and clear the site anu up on ft fll,eclul ear tulH ufternoon for the 
remove the boathouse to another lotation. funeral were: Drp. ltecves, C. O'ltlelly, Uru- 
Tbe fee for tbe boathouse next season will Kett> Cameron, A. H. Wright, J. F. w. Ross, 
be 38 each compartment. — J. L>. Thorburn, Mcllwmlch, McUilllvruy

The proposal to purchase Dnndnrn para Hn(t Mcl’hedran, Messrs. Ueorge Dickson 
on yearly payments was laid over. and McQuesten.

Harbor Committee. I’edugogaei' Convention,
The Harbor Committee met this afternoon The annuu| convention of the Hamilton 

and decided to send Aid. Nelllgan (cnair- Teachers’ Association opened this morning 
man), McFadden and Board to Ottawa, the Normal College. E. T. Young pie- 
along with Mayor Teetsel, City Solicitor Ki,U-d. At the afternoon session uduresscs 
Mackelcan, Samuel Barker, President of wure delivered by D. K. Clark, Woodstock; 

• the Board of Trade, and Lapt. Je B. I o r jHughes, Toronto, and Rev. J. L, Oll- 
grieve, a» a deputation to Impress on the mour| Hamilton.
Minister of Marine the necessity of mas- In the evening Frank Yclgb, Toronto, gave 
Ing the Improvements proposed for Ham - an niuaftated lecture on “The Highways ot ton harbor. They will also Inform tho Mill uurui,e." 
later that Toronto Is not the only harbor of 
refuge at the west end of Lake Ontario.

JCook" Com-
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy ior Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl- 
less, Bad Taro in the Month, Coated Tongue 
-aln In the Sid* TORPID LIVER. They 
'.egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
JmaM PHI.

TAKING FREE RIDE-FELL DOWN

last
In the Moraine He Went to School 

—At Noon Ills Corpse 
Bent Home.

Percy Kerrigan, the 8-year-old son of 
James Kerrigan of 44 Pnpe-avenue, was 
yesterday morning full of life and play 
as be went to his studies at Morse-street 
School. At noon he was a corpse.

He was On his way home to get dinner 
and at the corner of Queen-street nnd 
Cnrlnw-nvenue attempted to climb Into 
the renr of a passing baker's wagon. He 
missed his grasp and fell to tbe pavement. 
Directly behind tbe wagon was another 
vehicle, driven by James Maunder, a son 
of James Maunder, u blacksmith of 1199 
East Queen-street. The horse trampled 
upon little Percy and tbe wheels passed 
over his body.

The lud was picked up unconscious and 
carried Into Dr. Passmore's surgery. 
Everything was done for the boy, but he 
died 20 minutes afterwards. Coroner 
Young has called an Inquest for this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

The father of the dead boy Is employed 
ns a stoker In the Consumers' Ges Works. 
The funeral will likely take place Monday 
afternoon.

He was a merchant and winner. The 
widow's explanation of the ddoth Is: She •mal». Dose.

•mall Price.“ ’Way Down Rant."
"Way Down East" concludes Its engage

ment at the Grand to-night. A popular 
matinee will be given to-day.

“Cyrano’s" Second Week.
Mr. Cummings did well to decide lo give 

Cyrano de Bergerac for a second week nt 
the Princes* Theatre. Yesterday several 
hundred applications for seats would have 
had to be refused but for the fact that 
they could be secured for any night next 
week. Both In the afternoon and In tbe 
evening the theatre was crowded to the 
doors, nnd this afternoon and this evening 
the probabilities are many will he turned 
away. Cyrano de Bergerac has evidently 
made a great bit. The greatest sympathy 
Is expressed on all sides for the poor health 
of Miss Browning, who has been playing 
Roxane, but Miss Nadine Winston will till 

role ln a most acceptable manner. She 
i most accompllsbeij young lady who 

never falls to capture the sympathy and 
win the admiration of her audiences. Both 
Thursday night and last night the curtain 
had to be twice raised after Its fall on the 
last act, and loud calls were made for both 
Mr. Freeman and Manager Cummings. 
Those who saw the play In the early part 
of the week should not fall to repent their 
visit, for they will And a marked Improve
ment In every direction.
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BOYS' BRIGADE DINNER.vll

One Hundred end Sixty Boys With 
Two Score Guests Sat Down to » 

Sumptuons Repast Last Night.
Tbe second annual banquet ot the 11th 

Toronto company. Boys' Brigade, was held 
last night In St. Matthew's Church school 
house. The boys marshalled 1(10 strong at 
Broadvlew-avénue Congregational Church 

, . , ... , , . “btl marched to St.- Matthew's school house
Hamilton Lodge, A. O. U. W„ held an undc® aaad °f Bleut. McLean and pro- 
; home to-uigbt in the Workmen's Ilall ceded by their bugle band, under command

Monday’s Great Concert.
The créât English vlollnlste, Lady Hallo, 

at her concert ln Massey Hal! on Monday 
evening will make her first and probably 
only appearance In Canada, 
assisted by Mr. Whitney Mockrldge, the 
Canadian tenor, who has Just returned 
from England, after five years absence, 
and Miss Gertrndc Stein, the dramatic 
contralto ot New York, 
never .vet sung In Toronto, bnt her appear 
unce here on Monday will be a great sur
prise to musical people. The following 
concerning her Is taken from The Boston 
Journal: . , _ ,

"Miss Stein Is not n stranger In Boston, 
but Inst night she appeared for the first 
time In this city nt a symphony concert. 
I have written somewhat at length about 
the career of this woman of passionate 
voice In the supplement published to-day. 
And after hearing her In tbe arias of 
Toehalkowsky and Wagner I find nothing 
to modify or retract Her voice Is one of 
surprising range and sumptuous beauty, 
and each tone Is warm with womanhood."

Sbe will be

at The only pair you will 
ever have.

Will Rebuild nt Port Dnlhonsle.
St. Catharines, Feb. 24.—Messrs James 

Robinson of Montreal, Robert Neill of Pct- 
erboro and Neill McCrlmmon, L. McKellar 
and B. H. Gunn of Toronto, directors of 
tbe Rubber Factory, arrived In the city on 
tbe 10.88 train this morning. They left for 
Port Dalhousle Ibis afternoon on business 
ln connection with the rebuilding of the 
factory. From Information received, It .s 
probable that work will be commenced nt 
once and rapidly pushed to completion.

and Victoria L. O. I,, held one in the of Lieut. Havurd. 
Orange Hall. James A. Cox presided ut 
the former and Charles Nash at the latter.
J. A. Hallon, D. M., and William Nichol
son, 1’. D. M., delivered addresses at the 
Orangemen’s affair.

Tills evening nn entertainment was held 
In St. Paul's ChurchSfccturo room In aid ot 
the Laldlaw Mission. Limelight views were 
shown by John Moodle.

The married men of Centenary Church 
held an old-fashioned nt home this evening 
ln the lecture room of the church.

The Iceculters promoted u ball In the 
Arcade Hall this evening. There were lots 
of men, music nnd police present, but, ns 
only seven women pat In an appearance, 
the hop had to be called off.

D company, 18th Regiment, held Its an
nual dinner at the New Royal Hotel to
night. Cupt. F. B. Rose was chairman and 
Lient. W. K. Marshall occupied the vice- 
chair. The toasts were responded to by 
Lieut.-Col. Mcl.uren, Majors Masson, Stone- 
man and Zealand, Surgeon-Major H. S.
Orln'ln, Surgeon Capt. Rennie, Captains Les
ter, Ross, I- carman and l’owls, Lleuts. Rosa 
and Marshall and Adam Brown and C. U.
McCulloch.

Miss Stein bas
In the meantime Capt. C. J. Atkinson was 

nt the school house, receiving the guests, 
of whom there were some 85, composed of 
the officers of the city brigade Companies 
and the ministers resident east of the Don.

At the school the boys found a room 
adorned with bunting, Union Jacks und the 
peununts won In Held sports, and croft-ded 
with tables, laden with ail the good things 
or the season.

Lieut.-Col. R. B. Hamilton presided over 
the feasting, and with him at the table ot 
honor were; Revs. J. Seott Howard, J. V. 
Uerrlc, J. Campbell T'lbb, 8. T. Church, 
Alex Muir, Mtss Ethyle L. Powell, Mr. und 
Mrs. U. Wallace wees# and U. Jaques 
Byrne.

When

To Bore for Oil.
Guelph, Feb. 24.—A couple of prospectors 

hf the city nt present for the purpose 
of sinking several wells ln search of oil nn.l 
ns fatal gas. They have endeavored to get 
a lease of certain lands on the flats In East 
Wird. Tbe first hole will be drilled nt Gib
son's lot Just outside of the town line on the 

A syndicate lias been formed 
ry on the experiment. Rhnuld gns or 
found. It will be a boom for Guelph.

•-
ere Will Help You.

Save half tbe gas, give- three times the 
light.

This light Is soft, pure, steady and pleas-

The ghastly effect upon the complexion 
Is avoided by using SUNLIGHT MANT
LES.

We cannot afford to sell old styles. Keep 
up to date by using our goods.

the I toys hail somewhat appeased 
the hunger produced by the march, a bugle 
sounded attention und tbe following 
list wus Introduced: "Our Queen," propos
ed by Color-Sergt. John R. Gould; "Dur 
Country." proposed by Sergt. Thomas Dry- 
den, and responded to by Alex Muir, uuth-ir 
of 'Hike Maple Leaf" ; "Our Comrades," 
proposed by Ambulance-Sergt. Ivor Lewis 
and responded to by Rev. J, Campbell Tibb; 
"Our Friends,” proposed by Sergt. Franklin 
Buck nnd responded to by Dr. U. Sterling 
Ryereon.

The boys who proposed the toasts made 
their short speeches quite creditably,.while 
the gentlemen wbo replied coupled wltu 
their witticisms umny words of good advice.

'The company’s orchestra furnished music 
during the dinner and the speeches were In
terspersed with selections by U. W. Weese, 
the monologue entertainer; songs by Mis* 

5!"thylo L. l-owell nnd Mr. S. T. Church and 
'a mandolin solo by Mr. Charles Barton. 
Tbe program over, the boys formed ln line 
and marched back to Broadview Church.

A Working Mantoust ant.York-road. 
to car 
oil be

wvwwvwjwwwwvuw; Able to Keep HI» Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

Trade» and Labor Connell.
regular meeting of tbe Trades and 

Labor Council this evening B. l.lnklaicr was 
elected vice-president. The 
mlttee approved of the establishment ot a 
civic labor bureau, us recommended by 
Mayor Teetsel.

IllAt ther ■r^r> r - , --------
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Municipal Com- O Queen St. E., Toronto.
He Writes About Hie Condition — 

Wife and Children Helped.
WALLACEBUIIG, ONT. —The follow

ing letter will prove ot Interest to work
ing men end others who may be ln • con
dition similar to that of the writer;

“For three years X wis subject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eet did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
(or the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 
very Irregularly. I was taken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
and the doctors said it wae caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’» 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 begin to feel better and ln a abort 
time i felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
In weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like aman again. I am

V-i(tid & Minor Matter*.

*
On behalf et R. O. Sc A. B. McKay, 

Staunton & O’Helr have served notice of 
uetlon on the City Clerk In connection with 
the 1898 cement contract. The Arm claim a 
balance of S102.

Charles Klcvnl, a I.ynden youth, was 
brought before Judge Snider this morning 

! on a charge of having a counterfeit 32 hill 
In bis possession. As be was not ready to 
plead, lie was remanded till Tuesday.

'Thomas Casey, carpenter, Lockc-strect, 
fell from a house he was working on this 
morning and broke one of his legs.

'The City Engineer has stopped tree 
pruning.

The Privy Council ln England bn* .dis
missed the appeal of the U. T. It. against 
the Judgment of the Supreme Court or Can
ada, awarding 325)0 to Yardman Washing
ton, who was Injured here ln 1896.

'The new- Barton-street Methodist Churcn 
will be dedicated on Sunday. Rev. W. L. 
Rutledge will preach ln the morning nnd 
Rev. F. E. Nugent ln the afternoon nnd 
evening.
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A Charralnar Itecltal.
One ot the most enjoyable recitals ever 

given ln Toronto was that ot Miss Temple 
Dixon in St. George’s Hall last evening. 
Doth from nn urllstlc and a social stand
point, It was highly successful and enter
taining. The hall was comfortably tilled 
with 'Toronto's elite, who were appreciative
ly enthusiastic.

A chaste program, with a halt-tone pbotq- 
gruph of Miss Dixon on the corner, was 
greatly admired. Mtss Dixoti was aibly as
sisted by Miss Beverley Robinson, Miss Adi 
E. S. Hart and Miss Dallas. The piano 
used was a Cblekerlng, loaned by Mason & 
Risch. While all the numbers on the pro
gram were creditably rendered, the chief 
interest was centered ln Miss Dixon's re
citing. This brilliant elocutionist was at 
her best. In excellent voice nnd with admir
able control over her gestures, 
rcqnest, she recited "Mlggs," 
sketch from Dickens, In a charming man
ner, evincing thorough training and apt 
Intuition. "Pygmalion nnd Galatea" and 
•The Whitewashed Uncle" served to show 
Miss Dixon's" versatility, «he was excel
lent In Eugene Field's "Christmas Pres
ents" nnd "The Sugar-Plum Tree." It Is In 
these sort of selections that Miss Dixon 
Is a peeress. The evening was brought to 
a close by the clever society sketch entitled 
I'Petticoat Perfidy," In which Mrs. Oraydou 
Smith took the part of Mrs. Mountrevor, 
Mis* Constance Smith essayed the role of 
Mr*. Norwood Joru-s and Miss Dixon the 
part of Juliette.

The patronesses were: Mr*. Hardy. Mrs. 
Cawtbra; Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mr*. George 
Dickson, Mrs. Mncdmignll, Mrs. Forester. 
Mrs. Gurney. Mrs. Mackenzie, Mr*. Wllmot 
Matthews, Mr*. Melvin Joue», Mrs. S. U. 
Janes, Mrs. borner ville. 1

Our Standard. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.e-

I1EALIH » EH I (iht-'D WITHOUT 
tl MEDICINE or EXPENSE to the 

MOST DISORDERED STOMACH, 
LUNGS. NERVES, LIVBIt, BLOOD, 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

HU BARRY’S REVALENTA ARA-
Lz rt|i;A l-'O'iD, wblvn «»v„« Invslld- nmi 

CHILDREN, and also Bears success
fully Infanta whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food Is rejected, saves 50 times Its 
cost ln medicine.
YEAR-' INVARIABLE SUCCESS 

100,000 ANNUAL CUBES of Con- 
Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In

digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Asth
ma, Catarrh Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

rvU Bakhy A CO. (Limited), 77 Re- 
L/ gent-street, London, W„ also In Paris. 

14 Bue de Câstlgllone, nnd at all 
Grocers’, Chemists’ and Stores every- 
where. In Uns, 2s„ 8». Cd., Os.; 6lb„ 
14*. Sent carriage ffpe. Also DU 
BARRY'S REVELKNTA- BISCUITS, 
In tins, 8*. 6d. and Os.
Agents for Canada: The T. Baton Co.-, 
Limited, Toronto. 0

Oar operators nro nil Canadian 
graduate dentists of standing and 
experience, and we bring out the 
best that’s in tli -tn by supplying 
lib-rally every facility for perfect 
work that modern dental science 
has evolved. Tho giant proper 
lions of our practice enable us to 
busily employ ail our time and 
charge less for our work In ac
cordance. Also enable us to bu

The Popular Idol—Plnnket Greene.
“The hero of the afternoon was undoubt

edly Mr. 1‘lunket Greene," says The Lon
don Standard of the first popular ballad 
concert of the season, at which all the 

, ... , n. > great English artists of the day appeared,
of quality to meet price. Our i* 'I h IH winter Mr. Greene’s popularity In the
price* can nlWiVB bo llttlo—our £ United States ha* been a repetition of his
wo.lc mus; nlwnva be b.-st. S Old Country success. He lias a way 0f_ % Ringing himself Into the heart* of the peo-

saver ffilllnqt............... 8 SO up S Pl«‘. and everywhere his great magnetism
Ooid FUltngi ................. l.uu up 5 j and splendid Interpretative «kill have gnln-
Ooltl Crown on t Bridge js e<l him ovations of the most pronounced

Work, per tooth........... $.00 Ss j character. u _
ArtificUu Claire............... 8.00 up > ! When he returns to Toronto on Monday
I’alnlru Extracting............25 3» ; week In Assoelntion Ilall, so excellently

-» ,, , , , . _* adapted fur recital work, another splendid«T Free u-nrn plntct arc orri-red. m : nmllenee Is sure to welcome him, especially
5 y ; when he has associated with him Miss5 NEW YORK P3IWLES8 DENTISTS fi ,rn„,
*- Cor. Venge 4 Queen ils. »■ j the great Jean/de Reszke for the Canadian

XFTKA.SCX no. i qvkku kast f , to'ir. / \
5» Phone 1972 Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop £ 'The sent* will be on sale at Tyrrell's book
WW/.V.V.AVAVWAÎI Khl6 6t,eet’ UB IUe,<,',,r

> best material in gv-at quantities ï 
£ at lowest prices. Tills means that % 
•C we need n--ver lower our standard 5

50By special 
a character stlpatlon,

-•

Stronger and Healthier 
than I have ever been In my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood'» Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine end realized 
much benefit from It. A» for myself I 
cennot sey too much for It. I firmly be
lieve that if it bad not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not bare been eble 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

5

n young

Get only HOOD’S.
TANSY PILLS J6W4EHoode#piibatea5S?e'

i

y,V X' X

rr ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 IVf ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES HTOR- 
A Yongc-street (upstairs). Our special- ill ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 209)4 and 211 
tr Is filling Spectacles and Glaaa Eye*. We louge-atreet, opposite Albert1, 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. K. Haralll. M. D„ Oculist. Tel. TVf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 

Al pie holding permanent positions wills
____  ____.... ___ ____  responsible concern» upon thefr own names,
EYE STRAIN CAUSES: without security; easy payments. Tolmau; 
SICKNESS. Those who 81 Freehold Building, 
hnve suffered and been re
lieved can testify to It. I 
make a specialty of dlffi- 

, cult cases. Mrs. E. F.
Greenwood, Graduate Optician, 96 Yonge- 
etreet, Bain's Book Store.

txc.

iir. edât?

i T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY A on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan anil Guar- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

I s'"

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Morse Infirmary. Open day nnd 
night. Telephone 861.

L1CGAL CARDS.
VjARKES * ONE AIL, BARRISTERS, 
A Toronto. James l'arkes. W. J. O'NeaiL
Y E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
tl . Etc., Room 10, Medical Rldg. Pit- 
vuto funds at lowest rates, in sums to suit 
borrowers.

NEW
BILLIARD GOODS. T E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 

f J , Solicitor, Notary Public, IS aad 20 
King-street west.New end handsome Designs In Bil

liard Table» of nil lxind».
Special brand of las Billiard 

Clollie.
Ivory Ball», Fancy Cnc*. I.lgrnum- 

Vltne, Bowlin* Alley Ball», Mnple 
Pin», Etc,

Billiard repair» of nil kind» 
promptly attended to.

• SAMUEL MAY & CO„ ' 848 
Phone No. 318, 74 York St„ Toronto.

vM. REEVE, Q.C.
, Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build

ing," corner Yonge and Temperance strecte.
,T

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JD Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan.
Zt AMKRON W LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

lleltors, Notaries, etc. Phone 
Security

IIBM*
Building, 28 Adelaide east.Land

-N/f ACLAREN, MACDONALD, NI1BP- 
ivL ley & Middleton, Miiclnrcn, Maedoi- 
aid, Bhepley * Donald, Barristers, Solici
tor*, etc., 2* Toronto-*!reel. Money to leas 
on vit y property ut lowest rate*.
-rrlLMKIt & IRVING, BARRISTER*» 
JX Solicitors, etc., lo King-street 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W, II.
C. II. Porter.

west,
Irving,

■J OHM * ISAIRD, BARRISTERS. *<’■ 
Jj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Rank Cbiimhers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto. Money I# 
loan. Arthur F, LoUV, James Baltd.

t
'

I

HOTELS. ARTICLES FOR BALE.

T HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELf "171 OR BALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 

• -12 PjPing, fittings, etc. Th» A. R. WII- 
- Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND BHÜ- ----------------------------------------------------———4
Ü/ ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolitan T> ICYCLEB, NEW AND BECOND-HANI), 
nnd St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and Xt We carry tbe largest stock In the city, 
steam beating. Church-street cars from M rite for list. Clapp Cycle Co., 468 Yongo- 
Unlon Depot. Rates 32 per day. J. W. street.
Hirst, proprietor.

OR SALE-A BEAUTIFUL ASH BAlt- 
room fixture with three large mir

rors. Apply Macfartane Hotel, Jarrls- 
street, city.

FSt. Lawrence Hall
13B-139 ST* JAMES ST.

MONTREAL 96
Proprietor,

Tbe Uv»t known hotel In the Dominion. J

ART.
HENRY HOGAN

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Room»: 34 King-street

west, Toronte.
ACCOUNTANTS.

_________ PATENTS.
aNUFAUTURKHS and investors 
—We offer for sale a large line of 

aew Canadian patents; In the hands of tb#

HENRY MACLEAN, iTjr
Publia Accountant, Auditor and Araignée, ajx.

3A VICTORIA STREET,/ proper parties quick sal» And big profit»;
Account» ot Joint Stock, Mercantile and sen-.! for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To- 

Manufacturing establishments, See., that- routo Patent Agency (llmltedl,.-Toronto, 
ooghly audited and investigated.

obsolete or complicated accounting me- 
tbnds re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
eoniMnles.

Estates wound-up trader see
Partnership Interest.» equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and dosed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGfl 
Licenses, 0 Toronto, street. Even

ing*., 589 Jarvls-street.
H.

ignmeriifl.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
XX. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 78 Adelaide-street east. 246OPTICIANS.

rHIWONAL.
’m~DEVKAN„ MNO. OF "MY OP- 

tlt-lan," has removed to 9)4 Queea 
while bis old premises are being ah

HELP WANTED.

\1T ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN IN 
>T every town to work for os at tbolr 

homes; 39 lo 316 weekly. No canvassing; 
splendid opportunity. Writ# at once. 
Standard Mfg, Co., 143 West 23rd-slreet, 
New York city. 07

Ft
tired.
| \ ETECTIVK AND CONFIDENTIAL 
\J Agency; Invest Isa te «II matters refer- 
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
s specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Jane»' Rnlldlng. 76 Yenge-strest, 
Toronto. Highest references. ......

TO BENT

XV NtKD A GOOD PLAIN OUOK. AP- 
TV ply 188 Hugbson-street, Sooth Ham

ilton.

BUSINESS UHANCES.
gi)f»yis"ir" -*- —*— .........—*—*—------

ANTED-MEN TO LEARN HARDER 
trade—We bevo 809 positions to fillw TJ OUSE TO LET-4TO—ELM-BTRMKT, 

i- ,... il near Yonge, brick, 20 rooms, newlylïiroî- ”fl»£nr decorated, every convenience, two bathgsïu.vrsin.i^p^d r•«. °fo, ?r^g\w?,odaX‘g « t«r. 
b*ri»er»?<e!gbYwéekaMmlpletel/ltbleruetbê "mlth, Confederation Life Bulldfng. 

last month we furnish free transportation 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
come for the spring gosh. Address, nt 
once, Mole'r Barber College Representative,
88 La Fuyette-avonue, Detroit.

H

_____gy81NESS CARP».. _____
r\B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
U King-street west, Toronto. ed
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We would sud 
English Wors 
You can’t bett

Cr
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World Correspondent 
the Famous ! 

Stable

FINE LOT OF QU

Men y Twe-ïe»r-ot 
Training WHI H 

Ness market

Waterloo, Feb. 24.- <8 
Seagram's stables are n 
tbe Woodbine race» this 
will here thirty-fire hor|
hi* present Intentions s 
of which are 2-year-elds 
been named. A World i 
stable* this week. Tbe 
dlMigrccsble, and cloud 
ouch other across tbe 
visitor unconsciously r< 
the events synonymous 
ment» ami to Imagine 
Queen's I'later* scnrrylr 
chasing fame and glory.

The farm Is about bal 
of the town of Waterloo 
large crowds from all P« 
the Unit* Slate» week 
during the entire- year, 
the owner having throe 
■n Interest that I* a» wit 
All wn* life and artlvl 
tbe scene. On the big 
the paddock to the not 
nestling at the foot of 
shelter It from the co 
about a dosen stable boy 
12 to 17 years ot age, 
be Tod Sloans of the ft 
ed on sleek-eyed ami gr 
oiighbreds, which they e 
round again for hours a 
the winter racehorse» i 
amount of attention In < 
In condition top early tri 
ere up early und from 
are on the hustle. In th 
racers are to be got rt 
contests ot the season, - 
up with the Kfk. The 
scraped, blanketed and t 
nnd afterwards comforti 
stable.

In the Early Mo
The early morning bom 

luge of to their fullest < 
begins with slow senti! 
speed Is gradually tncrei 
take on muscle and been 
they are wunnd up to col 
ready for trial In the
“'I'here are twenty-six ei 
In the Seagram stable, f! 
lowest statilc hand, wb< 
In their charge eighty 
mal» have all wintered 
count of tbe very sever! 
several week* are some! 
their work. Now, since 
broken lip, however, an 
siin arc ually becoming 
staff have got down to 
keen sense of their reepd 
to regain the time that 
n way. The following j 
li-alnlngi-

Aged—Connoisseur, Joe 
Three-year-olds—Ha tlrii 

slon, Galahad, Cnrfetr 
Nlnetslu. Appendix. Nil 
'Truce, Time Table, h 
and Mischief Maker.

Five-year-olds—Cnvalerl 
moor, Homelike and Bus 

Four-year-olds—Hu rdonl 
There are eleven u4ua 

Strathclyde—Terrebonne,I 
nle Ino, Hlmyar—Gossnd 
Lee, Hanover—Deupcnlul 
Girl, Hanover—Vera Girl 
Manrauder—Athena, Slol 
Baragossa—Bwnnsdown.

For the Qoee
The following will b 

Queen's Plate: Curfew 
moor, Sardonlx and Ot 
remembered that Dalino 
In the race for the Quoi 
and made a plucky flghl 
lleved be would this yes 

•for first place, but 
entertained here, 
Ottoman, a strongly-bu 
chestnut, from whom gi 
tldpnted. A likely cand 
or* other than the Q 
owned by Mr. Pringle, tl 
man, which has been wl

llu-

liei-

cram stables. Tweed Is 
Mlsst, Lizzie, And ran one 
Newmarket track Inst f; 
a magnificent piece of I 
no doubt attract unfl a 
coming season.

Four colts were foaled 
wa* a chestnut filly, b

"AH time 
larger i lit-
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One Month for $2
Any weak man wbo wishes may have 

one month'» treatment of the wonder
ful remedy - Flaxelton’s Viisllzcr—for 
32. A"positive cure for Sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele-and nil 
troubles t-nnsed by early Indiscretions 

■■ of -Tbe Tren
ton, Pb.O., 308

and later ex'esses, f'opy 
rise" free. J, K. Hazel! 
Yongc-street, Toronto. ,

In the building of 
the Heintzman & 
Co. piano nothing is 
plighted that can add 
to its beauty and 
tone or to the solid-/, 
ity of /the conatruc- v„ 
tion.

It is a creation by 
itself—the peer of 
pianos—and is ab
solute worth for the
money.
Heintzman & Co.. 117 King 
Ht. West, Toronto.
Establl-hed 1847. .

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Bemedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price 11.00 per bottle.

Agency—808 Yonge St., Toronto.
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[ A Leap Forward$5-50 Ni

The Suit Question '•Me

A PAIR Dunlop Tires have been before the 
public since 1888. We make the Dun
lop Tire everything that skill, in
genuity -arc and quality of material can 
make it *Ve are content to leave it to 
the publlcl > decide the merit oi

,ti
St, Thomas, London, Chatham, Ham

ilton and Guelph Represented 
at the Meeting,

The best shoe on the Am. 
erican market is the Burt 
Si Packard “ Korrkct 
Shapb" shoe.
There arc many second 
bests—1 have the best.
Gentlemen of particular 
taste like this shoe,

bothers a lot of men. If they only visited 
this store, glanced over our large stock and 
marked our close cut figures, they would 
have no difficulty in deciding what they 
would wear,

Jack Smith, Joe Youngs and Ed. 
Lenny Selected as the Winning 

Comblnatlo.,

I

•The Only Tools 
You'll Weed."BRANTFORD MAY BE ADMITTEDTO-NIGHT AT THE AUDITORIUMWe would suggest one of our $15.00 

English Worsted Suits for any man. 
You can't better it anywhere.

Dunlop Detachable Tires
St, Thom** ttnUlfl* Troohlo A boot 

the StsolHS of Fltehe, Peer* 
by Toronto,

flulielo Writer Plewrre Oet Stele 
Events e* Two Mvenlr* 

Matched Contrat*.

For durability, strength, case of detachment, 
speed, and in fact all the essential features of 
the perfect pneumatic tire, the Dunlop 
leads the way. We intend to double the 
number of Dunlop admirers in Canada this 
year.

The “Dunlop Annual” will be forwarded to 
any address from the Dunlop Offices, 
Department F, 36-38 Lombard St,, Toronto.

fvi

Crawtord Bros.. London, Fob. 34.—(Speclel,)—A meeting 
of the C*nndl*n Ilnybell League we* held 
bore to night to reorganise for tho aeaeon, 
there being present Cal. Darla, Hamilton, 
President and Secretary; C. L. Robert non 
and II. Honelnger, Ht. Thomas; P. V. 
Quinn and T. M. Tennant, Chatham; II. ■ 
Hbeere, London; C. Collins and William 
Htrond, Hamilton, and George Black, 
tinelpb.

A report was submitted from Brantford 
to the effect llint a decision as to entering 
the league would be arrived at next week. 
William Htrond and George Btsck were ap
pointai to visit Brantford and to arrange 
for the entry of the aixth club.

limit of $700 a month was fixed

JOHN QUINANEAll aorta of combinations were (elected 
ar tbo winner for to-ulght at the Audi
torium, every one of the six boxers being 
picked for the loug end. Smith, Young 
and Lenny seemed the favorites, but only 
by a email margin. Many count on Ward 
to atop Joe Youngs, a* the Manila lad baa 
trained more carefully than over, the 
match with Popp being hla desideratum. 
The light-weight chumplou will be on bund 
to challenge tbo winner.

The outsiders will arrive this morning, 
having trained to the latest moment st 
their own quarters, Each has $60 posted 
for appeu ranee and weight, and the 
chances are pretty good that no one will 
forfeit. The first bout will he on at 8.30, 
the 1,111 reading na follows:

Jack Daly v. Jack Mmlth, 6 rounds at 
catvh weights.

Joe Youngs, Buffalo, v. Andy Ward, Sar
nia, 16 rounds, at 185 .pounds.

Lake Burke, Lowell, y. 
dolphin, 30 rounds at 130 lbs.

The men weigh In at 3 o’clock this af
ternoon at Bomber's Turkish Baths, No. 
139 Yohge-strect, with Mr. B. Alcock as 
muster of the scales. „ _ _ ,

Speaking of the show, -'The Buffalo 
Courier yesterday sold: Tjw.bputs will be 
of unusual Interest to BiHtalenlklis for the 
reason that the American luds are now 
residents of this city, and they have jjoxed 
here several times with much credit to 
themselves. The Inda referred to are doe 
Youngs, a native of Buffalo, and Luke 
Burke, late of Lowell, Mass., but now oi 
Buffalo.

Ward has fought a great many 
throughout Canada,and has never yet been 
knocked, out. He is clever, game, strong 
and a hard bitter. ___

Barring Frank Erne, Younga Is consid
ered one of the best light-weights In West- 

He has a good record, 
and being only 18 years 'old be is con
stantly Improving, and good Judges expect 
some day to see him hold a very exalted 
position In flstlana. He faces a hard, rug
ged lad to-morrow night In Andy Ward of 
Sarnia, the Crescent Club s light-weight 
champion, and a great battle la sure to ie-
8<Luke Burke's opponent Is Ed. Lenny of 
Philadelphia. He Is said to be a very
skilful lad, and a hard hitter with both
hands. Canadians think well of Lenny, 
and will, It la understood, back Mm heavi
ly against the hard-hitting, clever Lowell 
lad If the Philadelphia feather-weight is 
as fast as painted, the contest wm be the 
best seen In Toronto In years. Burke Is 
about as good as the best In this If ho beats Lenny be will go to New York 
and try to get on with Gardner or Mc
Govern or some other crack at 118

Eddie Burke will have charge of but 
itnrprs nnd several friends will iT> 
them to see the bouts and cheer them ou 
to victory.

l
Ordered Tellers Only,

Two Stores US l K::Lr::iw
B >»t Shoes for Gentlemen,

IS KING WEST, v M*
! *« 114. Rubicon 108, Don't Hldp Mo 101, Tam

many Hall II. 101, Guilder 'HI.
Blxtli race, 6 furlongs, selling-Etta II. 

110, Mainstay 100, lTlghln.nl Mail 108, Tor- 
ado 100, Chappie, The Bride, Road ’Vanner 
108, Hdgariland 11. 102, Amcrll.i Foueo 101, 
Novla 07, Main Bar 00, Bonlbol I■6.

B
Bonnltt Vie; the next was a bay c-)H. by 
Rfinont, out of Bonnie Ino; the third wna 
n chestnut colt, by Kgmoiit, out of Princess 
Flavin, and the ton nil a chestnut filly by 
Morpheus, out of Hiialna. The cheirtmit 
filly by Kgmont out of Bonnie Vic was born 
on Jan. 0, and was the first celt born In the 
Hengrnm stables, aud probably In any reg
istered stable In Canada this year. It Is a 
little beauty, lively and frisky, and la point
ed out with pride to every visitor to tbo 
farm. The colt Is it half-sister to Victorious, 
who won the Queen's Plate In 1801, the 
first time the prize came to the Seagram 
stables, which have won It every year since.

All In Fine Condition.
Another animal which attracts attention, 

although it Is uot a racer, Is a fine bay, 15 ft 
hands high, the property of Mr. J. H. Sea
gram, the manager of the farm, and named 
Mark. It Is a splendid Jumper, and la rid
den by Mr. Seagram In the Hunt Club a 
outings. .

Saragossa, the well-known bay stallion, 
which Won the Walker Cup In the meets of 
•03 and 04, the cup thus becoming tht pro
perty of the winner, stood In his stall, as 
handsome and sleek ns of old. All Mr. 
Sengrum's horses, lu fact, are looking <n 
fine condition, which speaks volumes for 
the treatment accorded them and the care 
that Is taken of them.

Incidentally, ft may be said that no 
"freaks ' were boni In these stables during 
the year. The only thing approaching It 
was when, on June 27 Inst, twins were born 
to Tipsy, sired by Egmont, one of which has 
since died.

Mr. Seagram has made no new purchases, 
having thorough confidence in the string 
which be now possesses, the value of which 
Is fabulous, and developed after years of 
careful study and thought nnd the expendi
ture of many thousands of dollars, which 
have brought them to their present high 
degree.

Mince the annual sale held In Toronto last 
fall, Mr. Seagram has sold no horses.

When asked who would be the Jockeys 
this yent, Mr. J. H. Seagram, with a know
ing smile, answered that such Information 
could -not be given out yet, as it was too 
early In the season, but the public could 
rest assured that the yellow and black will 
be carried by riders who will not in the 
least detract from the successful career of 
Canada’s foremost racing stable.

Trainers and Jockeys.
Mr. C. Boyle, who so successfully trained 

the flyers last year, Is still In the employ 
of Mr. Meagram, and will have full chargo 
tlfi^ season. He is assisted by Mr. Harry 
Blair, who has taken the place of Jerry 
Johnston. They will transport their string 
to Newmarket In April, where the work of 
training will begin In earnest In preparation 
for the annual meet of the Woodbine Club.

It Is an Interesting study, this developing 
of the racer from foal to his racing tri
umphs. The colt which one secs struggling 
for the mastery has a history. Patrons may 
be fond of racing, but only on race days 
do they oatch a glimpse of the noble animal 
that contributes to their pleasure. With 
very few exceptions, the opportunity to see 
the thoroughbred racer In hla native home 
Is very limited. There one alone can learn 
the value of a racehorse. To see the ex
tensive facilities for the keeping, training 
and developing of stock which Mr. Seagram 
hue provided, Is to realize something of the 
Importance of this Industry and the place 
It Is assuming In Canada.

The buildings at the form are frame, 
sheltered by high wooded hills, which pro
tect them from the north winds. The walls 
of the stables are padded with about six 
Inches of packing, composed of lime and 
sawdust, which keeps the Interior at a nor
mal temperature. Inside the walls are 
whitewashed and kept as clean as the pro
verbial pin, while scattered “through the 
building. In handy places, are small chemi
cal flrc-extlngulshlng apparatus, that can 
readily be snatched should a fire occur. 
Fresh water is distributed throughout the 
stables in pipes, so that the horses can be 
watered without any trouble, nnd their 
stalls flushed out whenever necessary. This 
water comes from artesian wells about 50 
yards away, and Is pumped to the top of 
the hills by a windmill Into a huge reser
voir, which supplies the pipes leading to the 
stable. On the grounds Is also a black
smith shop, where the horses are shod and 
all such work done.

Many more details might be enumerated, 
but suffice It to say that Mr. Joseph Sea
gram spares neither trouble nor expense to 
keep up-to-date and produce racing stock 
that Is not only a credit to himself, but also 
to the Dominion of Canada.

"k

II! "These are the Only 
Tools You'll Need/’

Chips From/the Ice.
The aitShal curling match between the St. 

Andrew's and Ht. Oeorge's societies, six 
rinks a side, will be played Monday after
noon on Granite Ice for six bags of flour 
to be charitably donated.

The Curling match arranged between the 
Hamilton Thistles and the Prospect Park 
Curling Clubs for the Carlyle Cup for last 
week will take place on Tuesday afternoon 
next (weather permitting) on Prospect Park

The Hlmcoes will ploy a semi final match 
with the Y'oung Toronto» to-night at the 
Caledonian. All players arc requested to 
be et the rink not later than 5.40.

Manager Barry denies that the Hlmcoes 
are considering the advisability of amalga
mating with the St. George's next season.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle ^luh will 
hold a fancy dress carnival In Moss Park 
Rink on Monday evening, Feb. 37, at 
which some very handsome and costly 
prizes will be competed for and new and 
amusing features presented.

The Young Torontos’ team for their semi
final Lacrosse Hockey League game at the 
Mutual-street Itlnk this evening at 6 o'clock 
will be: Goal, Bell or W. Wlckens: point, 
H Brent: cover, McBride; forwards, Grant. 
Wlckens (capt.i, Whitehead, Young oY 
La lube: spare, Moore and Querrle.

Miss M. H. Douglas, champion lady fancy 
figure skater, has returned home after g'v- 
lng excellent and successful exhibitions of 
fancy skating at Berlin, Brantford and 
other places. Miss Douglas' graceful skat
ing was very much admired nnd appreciat
ed. She met with hearty receptions, gnd 
was right royally entertained everywhere. 
Brantford especially can boast of a very 
line rink, and thF Ice was In splendid con
dition. Miss Douglas wore an excellent 
costume of green velvet and gold braid a la 
militaire.

Parties going Iceboating should take the 
Vigilant nt York-street, sailed by John 
Ilanlan. The ice Is In first-class condition.
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TWENTIETH YEAR g

World Correspondent Pays a Visit to 
the Famous Seagram 

Stables

A salary
and a limit of 13 players. Yne l-resldent 
will sign all players and see that the limits 
are adhered to.

A guarantee deposit of $160 was agreed 
upon. Visiting clubs will receive $30 or 
45 per cent, and 60 per cent, on holidays.

The league decided to ask the National 
Board to protect the St. Thomas Club lu 
the case of Pitcher Frank Pears, who 
Is said to have signed with Toronto.

A schedule of 100 games, beginning May 
10 and ending Sept 0. was decided upon 
and the league will meet about April l 
to draw It up, elect officer» ala revise the 
constitution. ________

Kd. Lenny,Phlla-
t

cii Ice. in
FINE LOT OF QUEEN'S PLATERS \ B5 1

3 u*
5 V v— Horace InMany Two-Year-Old»

Training: Will Be Shipped to
5 x

l
5 ipL41Newmnrlcet In A^rll. ru
aWaterloo, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Mr. J. E. 

Seagram's a tables are to be repfeaented at 
the Woodbine races this year as usual, lie 
will have thirty-five horses at the track If 
bis present Intentions are realized, eleven 
of which are 2-year-olds and have not yet 
been named. A World reporter visited the 

The day was raw and 
chased

M
fflbattles 3 Bicyclesjj CORMULLY 
3 & JEFFERY MANUF. CO., CHICAGO.

ru
aui

, •••
• ;111 na? Ba v iern New York.

fi iBstables this week, 
disagreeable, and cloud shadows 
each other across the fields, making the 
visitor unconsciously connect them with 
the events synonymous with his environ
ments aud to imagine the clouds were 
Queen’s Platers scurrying down the track,
chasing fame nnd glory. ____,

The farm Is about half a mile northeast 
nt the town of Waterloo, and Is visited ny 
large crowds from all parts of Canada and 
the United States week in and week out 
during the entire year, the reputation or 
the owner having thrown about the place 
an Interest that Is as wide as the continent. 
All was life and activity on arriving on 
the scene. On the big straw track Insldo 
the paddock to the north of the stable», 
nestling at the foot of high hills, which 
shelter It from the cold . north breezes, 
eboat a dozen stable boys, young lads from 
12 to IT years of age, and who aspire to 
be Tod Sloan» of the future, were mount
ed on sleek-eyed and graceful-limbed thor
oughbreds, which they cantered rounfi and 
round again for hours at a stretch, for in 
the winter racehorses require an unusual 
amount of attention In order to keep them 

, in condition for early training. These boys 
ore up early and from morning till night 
are on the hustle. In the spring, when the 
racers are to be got ready for the great 
contests of the season, everybody must be 
tin wkh the kffk. The horses have to be 
scraped, blanketed and thoroughly groomed 
and afterwards comfortably stalled in tne 
stable. 9
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yaBROWNIES’ BICYCLES aSporting Miscellany.

President T. J. Elward has called an open 
meeting of the Heather Quoi ting Club at 
the Armory Hotel for next Wednesday at

3are what others claim theirs to be. A wise 
person investigates carefully and buys 
cordingly. Do not buy or exchange until 
you have seen our

High Grade Brownies.
As It pays to read, so It will pay yon to 

get our hammered-down prices.
Agents In the country are already making 

money selling
/ 1JROWNIE».

SSO.OOaac-
8.80 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of in some 
manner testifying to the high regard and 
esteem the club's late lamented member,

3
NAME, QUALITY, PRICE. 
ALL COUNT IN RAMBLERSI

3 ONE GRADE ONLY.
5 7 DIFFERENT MODELS.

Ideal Bicycles
jj Shelby Cycle M’fg. Company, Shelby, Ohio.
J Twelve Models, Including Juveniles.

Around the Ring*

McCarthy. 135: Pete Wnrthner, 115. and
MMr c6'Belly, who officiates a.

'ttoe Crescent A.C. bouts to-night, wttl be 
met by a committee of the Argonauta this 
afternoon to arrange details tor,the CM»-, 

boxing championships next month. 
Jamcs-street entrance will be us n 

the gallery at the Auditorium to- 
order to avoid a crush at the

»Mr. George Crawford, was held by all quolt- 
ers. A large attendance I» requested.

W. O. Matthews and Charley Fnrlong de
feated Steve Murphy aud George Dougher
ty In a game of hand-ball last evening et 
the Athenaeum Club. The ■ contest was 
close and Interesting throughout, replete 
with brilliant plays, and the finish was a 
red-hot one.

If. N. Van Voorhls of Pittsburg, acting 
for Andrew Carnegie.
Splan-Newgass sale Thursday In Chicago 
for John Donovan, Jr.'s, celebrated matched 
team, each member of which has a record 
of 2.15%. It Is the highest price ever paid 
here.

President Alfred J. Jackson was In the 
chair nt an Executive Committee mceetlng 
of the Toronto Rod nnd Gun Club, held Inst 
night at 18 East Welllngton-street. Fifty- 
four propositions for membership were rati
fied. It was decided to accept the Invitation 
of the Rosedale Club to a social shoot this 
afternoon.

v
3

Y 3

Every team carries dozens of new and 
second-hand bicycles hurrying to our agents 
nnd customers who are anxiously awaiting 
them, as we send them better vaine than If 
they chose the wheels themselves, 
want good, live agents and customers in 
every city, town and locality in Canada. 
Write quickly for our valuable agency, a» 
we are closing territory by every mall. The 
largest store In Canada—over 000 In stock. 
Special : We have this day received BOO 
1H91I, thoroughly up-to-date, flush-joints, 
beautiful

a
-=3^~"825*00 to 845.00

BERTRAM, WILSON & CO
3dlan 

The
to enter 
night, In

to have been decided at the Monarch a.u. 
of Syracuse on March 1, ha* been declared 
off. Creedon arrived In New York yearnin' 
nnd made the announcement. Hp.ke SullI- 

ot Boston and Jack Waldron of Tren- 
tnn were matched to-day to meet In a 20- 
round fight at the Greenwood Athletic Club 
March 8. They will box at 135 lbs. for M 
per cent, of the gross receipts.

paid $0500 nt I he a • cWe a iIn the Early Morning Hour*.
The early morning hoars arc taken advan

tage of to their fullest extent. The work 
begins with slow seating .gallops, and 
speed Is gradually Increased as the racers 
take on muscle and become hardened until 
they are wound up to concert pitch and are 
ready for trial lu the stakes and handi-
CJThere are twenty-six employes at present 
In the Seagram stable, from trainer to the 
lowest stable hand, who at. present have 
in their charge eighty horses, lhe ani
mals have all wintered we L baton a-- 
count of the very severe cold of the past 
several weeks are somewhat backward in 
their work. Now, since the weather has 
broken up, however, and the rays of the 
sun are daily becoming warmer, the whole 
staff have got down to business, having a 
keen sense of their responsibility, and hope 
lo regain the time that has been snatched 
away. The following are the horees In

1 Aged—Connoisseur, Joe Miller and Havoc.
Three-vear-olds—Satirist, K.C.B., Proces

sion, Galahad, Curfew Bell, Teralta, Fair 
Nrtetslu. Appendix, Night Bell, hla g of 
Truce, Time Table, Haytedder, Wreath 
and Mischief Maker. - ^ .

Five-year-olds-—Cavalero, Tragedian, Dal- 
moor, Homelike and Bon Ino.

Four-year-olds—Sardonlx and Ottoman.
There are eleven unnamed 2-year-olds by 

Strathclyde—Terrebonne, Saragossa—Bon
nie Ino, Himyar-Gossamer, Himyar—Grace 
Lee. Hanover—Despenla, Hanover—Jersey 
Girl, Hanover—Vera Girl, Logic—Sea Mew, 
Maurauder—Athena, Morpheus—Bonnie Vic, 
Saragossa—Swansdown.

For the Queen’s Plate,
The following will be entered for the 

Queen’s Plate: Curfew Bell, Teralta, Dal- 
inoor, Sardonlx arid Ottoman. It will be 
remembered that Dalmoor got second place 
In the race for the Queen’s Plate last year 
and made a plucky fight, so that many be
lieved he would this year be a strong card 

-for first place, but this belief is not 
entertained here,
Ottoman, a strongly-built 4-year-old dark 
chestnut, from whom great things arè; an 
tidpnted. A likely candidate here for hon
ors other than the Queen’s Plate Is Tweed, 
owned by Mr, Pringle, the well-known turf
man, which has been wintering at the Sea
gram stables. Tweed is by Cheviot, out of 
Miss Lizzie, and ran one mile in 1.41 at the 
Newmarket track last fall. Tho animal Is 
h magnificent piece of horseflesh, and will 
no doubt attract much attention during the 
coming season.

Four colts were foaled this year. The first 
was a chestnuL filly, by Egmont, out of

B3 •9 1
3 Sole agents Rambler 
3 and Ideal Bicycles.
l$^5a52Sa5asasa5E5a525E5E52Sasa525HS2SE5a525H5252525MH5aS2525Ey/

U]
J63 Yonge Street.

van
WAVERLEY BICYCLES,
Which we will ran off at $33, net, cash. 
Good second-hands, $15 up; a limited noln- 
ber at $12.50. DANDRIIEFMarltham Lacrosse Clnb.

The Markham Lacrosse Club held a very 
la roe and enthusiastic meeting last week 
for the purpose of organizing for the com
ing season. The prospects look bright for 
n winning team. Among those present 
wore most of the business men of the 
town, including County Councillor W. H. 
Hall, Iteevo Underhill, ex-lteeves O. R. 
Vaniant, F. H. Speight and ex-Counolllors 
John McGaw and H. Wilson.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Hon. president, G R. Vanzant; pre
sident, John McGaw: second vtce-prest- 
Ment W. F. Latimer; first vlce-prc- 
dent,‘ J. M. Winkler: third vice-president, 
Robert Welsh; secretary, G. W. -WHson, 
treasurer, T.B. Willis; manager, W. H. 
Hall* Executive Committee, F. H. Speight, 
George Glover, W. J. Hamburg and H. L.

PERSONAL.

IKE r E. BMJ01 CYCLE CO.,Henry Wade, pioneer of Holt's Dramatic 
Company, was In town yesterday.

A. W. Campbell. Provincial highwayman, 
spoke on Good Ronds at Teeswater, Ont., 
yesterday afternoon.

Messrs. Davidson and Denton of John 
Macdonald & Company will sail to-day 
on the Cnnarder Campania.

Mr. Harry Parry, general agent of the 
New York Central, called on Mr. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk yesterday.

W. H. Hoyle, I. B. Lucas and G. H.
Kidd. M.L.A.’s will speak at tne Conserva
tive Club meeting on Monday night.

Mr. William Bryce left for New York 
Thursday, eu route to Europe. He sails 
on the 8.8. Campania to-day

Messrs. J. A. Poole and R. C. Eaton of 
the T. Eaton Company sail to-day from 
New York on the Canard' steamer Cam
pania for Liverpool.
Another urgent matter postponed the trip 

last night of Alderman Hallnm to Dallas,
Texas. He will leave this evening Instead, 
at 11 o'clock.

The pulpit of the Church of the Redeemer 
will be, to-morrow morning, occupied by 
the Rev. G. A. Rlx, and In the evening by 
the Rev. Dyson Hague.

Miss L. Hodgson of this city Is spending 
a few days with her parents in Wingham.

George Crisp, telegraph operator, of To
ronto, has assumed charge of the Wingham 
office.

Mr. George Craie of Winnipeg, who has 
been spending a few days in the city, left 
for New York on Thursday... and will sail 
to-day on the 88. Campania.

Mr. E. M. Dumas. President of the Young 
Liberal-Conservative Club, addressed a 
meeting of the Oshnwa CTob last night.
Mr. J. P. Owens Is President of the club, 
comprising 180 members.

Manager Thomas Talt of the Canadian 
Pacific was In the city yesterday. Ac
companied by the Private Secretary, W.
J. CuUins, he will return to Montreal this 
morning in Ills private car "Earnscliffe."

The many admirers of Miss Eleanor yy D. Thompson,-Who had taken a
Biownlng of the Cummings Stock Company la) conrse Knox College, died from
will regret to hear of her Illness that has Jj ftse of the iungs at the home of his 
prevented her from appearing .or several rother ln lthaca, N. Y. His) remains were 
days. She Is suffering from mental strain, b”„ght to Canada, and Interred near his 
brought on by over exertion. Dr. Garrett, w h in the Orange Valley cemetery, 
who Is In attendance, reported last night Flesbcrton.
that his patient was recovering.__________ nonu 01

Salesrooms 308 end 870 Queen et. West, 
Toronto. ) Makes Bald Heads

DORE’8
'Phone 1802. 7

DANDRUFF CURE
1will cure the most stubborn, longstanding case of 

Dandruff. Druggists at Skper bottle, or at 
< 10c per application at Barber ehopt

Sample sent outside of city on receipt of 10 cents.
BROS, a* CO., TORONTO.
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A Good Showing.

eport of the annual meeting of the Woodetoclc Bent Brantford.
“sssSrsreJSKtdi .sn-W'S

has attended this young company since Its frrc nieht It was an Associ-masYA. injtl&isx? a. .*&ttys
talnty of having a bulllW-t>reducing mine the first half the home team had much the 
at an early date. It will also be Interesting better of the game, the pnek being at the 
to the stockholders to know that, with the other end of the rink nearly all the time, 
completion of the sale of the present allot- making a score of 11 to 0. The last halt 
ment, which Is now nearly gone, that the was very much faster. The visitors worked 
sale of stock will be stopped. The manage- hard, but with little success, scoring but 
ment have Just purchased a large outfit of one goal. Playden of Paris acted as referee, 
mining machinery, which will bé shipped to The teams :
the mine at once. Brantford (1)—Goal, Coyell ; point, Cod-

-------------------------------- ling: cover, Dempster; forwards, Breedon,
The Rev. W. H. Wade, rector of the stevens, Gllmour, Tanton.

Church of thé Ascension. Hamilton, will Woodstock (17)—Goal, Maltman; point, 
preach ln the Church of the- Messiah at Wilkinson; cover, Brown: forwards, Paacoe, 
both the morning* and evening services. McLennan, Galloway, Miller.

Mrs. Chlvrell, formerly lending soprano _____
soloist In Jarvls-strcct Baptjat Church A game of indoor baseball will be played 
choir, has been appointed/,1 soprano soloist ftfc the Armouries this afternoon between 
In the Western Congregational Church on A CompaDyt i3tb Battalion, Hamilton, and
SMrsDaHamOUwlfe of Mr. George H. Ham of the 48th
of Montreal; the able newspaper man who ers> 8t ° ° cloce- 
bandies advertising for the C.P.R. Com- 
panv at Montreal headquarters, la visiting 
her'parentisat Whitby, eX-Mayor end Mrs.

It :i rl<> dpeidpd to Join the C.LA. 
wlre”'lertedHdelegate to*tbe association”

Effvswraa Æ « 
FHLKr^r-wïierv^
riQuerriÆ ?Ltlacenïr^TahSma^^S 
-ismes Latimer. R. A. Latimer, W. 
H Wtbmn Herb. D. Barlow will again 
,mhold the red nnd white. Jenkins of the 
Georgetown Aetna» Is also a resident of 
Lhe town and will cast his lot In with 
Markham. The meeting also decided to 
put a strong Junior team ln the field.

A r 
Gold 
another column, Look Wéll to Your Horses' Feet!

Forth* Saying Isi Ne Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a norse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I want 
no coll work. I do none bat the best work 
end I will warrant sound hones, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

Baseball Brevities.
The Capital Baseball Clnb will bold a 

meeting Monday night at Lennox’s Hotel, 
831 1'ongo-strceet, for the purpose of mak
ing arrangements for their smoker. All 
members and those wishing to become mem
bers are requested to attend.

President Barrow of the Atlantic League 
met the directors of the Wilkes-Barre base
ball team and perfected arrangements for 
the club's entrance Into the league. Mr. 
Barrow proved to their satisfaction that tb* 
Atlantic League Is less expensive than the 
Eastern, according to the despatch, that 
t heclrcuit Is more compact, the total dis
tance being 7000 miles less, and that mile
age and expenses would be considerably 
lessened.

The Highlanders play a picked Garrison 
Indoor team to-night In the Armouries. The 
Royal Scots have Informed the Highlanders 
that they have not yet mastered the game, 
but are anxious to learn, and mav be able 
to play the 48th a year hence.

JOHN TEKVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Shoera' end Protec

tive Association.
Estd. 1888.

248
80 and 54 McOlll-at.the favorite being

Rosedale Golf Clnb.
nnnual general meeting of the above 

held this afternoon at 4 
All members

All the fh*News / IP®
Chicago 
Ledger

The
Chicago ?£, 
Blade

The
o'clock"^ the clnb bouse.
Emitted after this dale will pay 
trance fee of $10, this decision having 
been come to at the last executive meet
ing.

Week.
-

The Family Story Paper. 
The Twe Papers for Five Ceott.

Hew Orleans Program.
New Orleans, Feb. 24.-Flrst race, 7 fur- 

Prince Harry 100, Ban light. Dandy 
B 103 The Dragoon 08, The Hub 06.
Vcond race, X mlle-Cavlar 115. Curtis 
108 King Thistle, Gusste 103, Johnny J. 
103 Barney’s Last 100, Crystal Dome lOo.

Third race, 114 miles. selllng- Monk Way- 
m»n 114 Babe Fields 111, Red 106, Maggie 

Toronto 103. Sable Levy 98. School Girl 
96 Evanatus, Mitt Boykin, Annie Teuton 
<yi' Annie Taylor 86.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Takanassee «07, 
Merry Day Star of Bethlehem 97 Miss 
Ros*f Village Pride 96, Water Crest 92><Si^ 
ter Fox 90.

Fifth race,

“The Unsurpassed”
VINTAGE

“AH time and money spent in training the body pays a 
larger interest than any other investment.’ —Gladstone.

A Builder of ir-I.- S., I

Perfect
Physique
Whitely
Exerciser

-OF-

' j1802mile, selling - Simoe W. 109, 
Furl Fonso 103, Wood Hanger. Nannie L. 
100 Dr. Work, Rnshfielts, Jim Con ivav, 
Kailitan 99. Lauretta IV. Inuemlo 97, McAl- 
k.r, ox Lady Disdain, Afra 'v— - 

Sixth' race, mile, sel.lug-MM'ie M. 107, 
Nover. Jim Flood, Prince of mdla 102, Lle- 
wanna 100, Big Fellow, Bombardon, Alva 
’ R. R. Sack, Laura Cotta

Fleeda 92.

% W k/ XV/ /
IS THE-----

\l! YEARS OLD/'
< ■ r99. Elsie torn es. 

97, Jennie r..
\

M
CosS.

Kl i
Entries for To-Day.

NnraJ*. Silver State, Delore. Carrie U. 101. 
Moeorito. Roulette Wheel 07. 'Marra 01. 
Tlhnron. Wat ess*. Gold Garter 88, Jiivn 83 

Second race. 14 mile. 2-Tea r olds— BaI bos 
lit Winrah. Beebe. Fla mom 108. Rachel 
O.. Elarta 105, Tarhlll. Moontebaus 103,

I ° Third" ra^b^oine. eel'lng -Dr. Sheppard 
1113. Rey Del Tterra IK*. Cola '*). Lost 
Girt, v-rtnee *. K»p!..n-,ce 7».

r-ee G .eel Slates. V, Mile»— 
llwher IK Nasawi. Ira».4 MW. Topmeet.

i--iTinTi \rr

w llllllllllllllllllw V
»

BOTTLED IN BOND\\
v IConsY.amm*’V

Style O, P Ice $2.00 Post Paid 
Style I, Price $3-00 Post Paid

Good for Man, Woman er Child

W N V
S.Under Excise Supervision.tV4 !v

On •*!* by AU Soluble Dealer*I lit*[I\z
M Kmg SL W, Toronto./ i

/j

ION

d Pulley
II loll you they have leoe* 
rely not eo. Wo sre pro- 
e bad feeiurei eo promt* 

should avail them* 
to that the "Dodge’* 
away beyond com*

Limited.

& Co.
de one of the best appointee 
ind dyeing gents' goods, we

«
curtains, gloves, laces and 

i and we'll send for good*,

SAN, MNG. OF "MY OP- 
baa removed to 9ft Queen 
old premise» are being al

ts AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Investigate all matters refer. 
j, embezzlement : collection* 
strictest secrecy observed, 
s' Building. 75 Yonge-etreet, 
eet references.

TO BENT

LET—$85—ELM-STREET, 
ge, brick, 20 rooms, newly 
ry convenience, two bath 
ing rooms, admirably suited 
ing house. Beaty, Snow * 

Building.ration Life

>
NESS CARDS,__________
EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
it west. Toronto. ed

ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
without removal; reasonable 
aide-street eait. 240

PRINTED GAUDS,
----------- , dodgers or labels,
nord, 100 Vlctorla-st. 240

S — THEATRICAL AND 
turner. 159ft King west.

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
SI. Arcade Restaurant.

A SON, ROOFERS, 21 
st, Toronto.

JT CO.-KXCAVATORS tc 
s.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

ed

n

SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jgs, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
Co. (limited), Toronto.

the largest stock ln the city. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge*

-A BEAUTIFUL ASH BAIL 
lire with three large mfr- 
Macfarlnne Hotel, Jarvis-

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

PATENT».
rUREKS AND INVESTORS 
r fur sale a large line of 
patents; tu the hands of the 
quick sale and big profita; 
guc, enclosing 8c. The To* 
gency (limited), Toronto.

AGE LICENSES.

A ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. 0 Toronto-street. Even-

TO LOAN.

ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
, without removal; reason- 
AdeLiide-street east. 246

IAN ED—BICYCLES tiTOR- 
• worth’s, 2(H), 20ÜV4 and 2ll 
ppoalte Albert.

)ANED SALARIED PEO- 
lig permanent positions wltü 
corns upon their own names, 
y ; easy payments. Tolmau,
Hiding. * edtef

NT TO BORROW MONEY 
old goods, pianoa, org 

and wagons, call and
ans 
get

plan of lending; small pay- 
month or week; all transae- 
ial. Toronto Loan aud Guar- 

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
reel west.

3AL CARDS.
O'NEAIL, barristers;

. W. J. O NeaiL

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
K)m 10, Medical Bldg, l’rl? 
owes! rates, in sums to suit-

FORD, LLB„ BARRISTBHf 
Notary Public, 18 aud 20

'*L.

!•:. Q.r.
•r, Solicitor, "Dineen Build- 
•i ge and Temperance streets*

MA OLKA N, BARRI STIC It, 
Notary, etc., Victoria*,
to loan.

L LKE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
otories, etc. Phone 158J» 
Building, L’d Adelaide east.

MACDONALD, RI1EP- 
ddlvt</li. Maclaren. Ma<*do »- 

Donald, Barristers, Sollcl- 
oronto-street. Money to loan

at lowest rate.**.

IRVING, BARRISTER^,- 
etc.. In King street west, 

:c II. Kilmer, W. H. 1 nr lug.

A IUIi. BARRISTERS. P<*- 
1" ilvnt J Attorney », s*,e.. 9

King *ire«'i
M*»ttrjr -m

. Lob U, Jjuut*» UtU4a
/

V

*
;

/

1»*
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“mend ’em in a minute”•pump ’em .once a month”

I good quality good quality /L;

■il, ;
nee a month you need to 

Goodrich Resflsx

a

0The G.& J.Delechable—Good- 
ricn make—only need» 
pumping once a month, 
because it’s fitted with 

Good rich inner tnbtp. You pump 
Goodrich inner tubes once a month 
'«cause they’ve Goodr ch quality. 
No stiff «ire edges. Easy to put 
G. & J.’s on.

Free oe wheels.

pump
single tube*, bee I» ae 
they’ve good rubber. Herd 

to puncture ’em. Don’t side slip 
—corrugated tr-ed. If they punc
ture. mend ’em in a minute, with 
the free j ffy tool.

Free on wheel*.
Free kit.

T.neAi"soft edge—eecend groove" T r

!!»
.HI1 .

ïra
I ;l!
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r

a
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Am / it
reei

: iMiOft
i y V

: 5? - mum
V-' IW7 » tfo.ee

•80.00
r

*•* n

HeI $80.00 $80.00i *•«>v a»*® 
• 80.00 £ - .$•»■>. oo

BO-Inch wheels).

1800*F C

TH@ry

^^^6l9'CL©X
X

y
Subrhi

era
s tfaea

('M-laeh wheels/ •80.00 -•00.00 Li
»Need No 

Introduction
They have been for so long 

universally acknowledged as
\4» I *\

Ks •••• In pres
the Dlrecd 
satisfactory 

The nc-q 
$40.938.W. I 

The Mini 
Four bu 

deducting I 
'The Beta 

shows a gal 
' t Ingen t Acl
roprinti

In accoj 
last annual 
to the Corn! 
ness In its 1 
Ion Insnrnnl 

The Cod 
Jteeelver-Gd 

The pre 
All of wl

L\<srV

The World’s Greatest Bicycle <\

: • ■ y'W5
•66.00T

j •66.00
That noboi ncrw disputes it, and in placing our line of ’99 Models on the* market they need no further 

ntroduction than the statement that they embrace more new and valuable
-improvements than ever before.

1

NEW HANDLE-BAR CONSTRUCTION 
NEW FRAME HEAD 
NEW REAR-END YOKE t 
NEW.REINFORCEMENT *
NEW EXPANDER BOLT

4
NEW FORK CONSTRUCTION 
NEW SADDLE 
NEW FORK STEM 
NEW CRANK YOKE 
NEW HUB AND SPOKE

if
i« if
ft

BM 4j •H ft.$40.00 if $40.00ft
«!» 2031 shares 

Payments tl 
Reserve Fu 
Contingency 
Dividend N« 
Balance Hr
llc-lnsurancj

J Send Name for Catalogue. Jtp or cflffjxr: And the New
--------- * Cleveland 

Ball and Roller 
Beaming

Greatest Invention In the History of Bicycles

i Agents Everywhere
C/U3MH SSHcr/OX& I/

o p, \
S'

Showrooms Vl Bonds—City 
Bonds—Prod 
Bonds—Tow 
Bonds—City 
Bonds^-CIty 
Bonds—Prod 
Bonds—Pro t]
Par value cJ 
Cost price d 
Market valid

It Factory
Toronto Junction, jlXl 

Ontario. |fA\

’or p1

117 Yonge Street
‘

H. A. LOZIER & CO.p O,

: \4 o Deposit In >1 
Deposit In C 
Cash on ban 
Bills Recel va

Interest seel 
Balance Chai

JCLEVELAND BEARING
ORDINARY BEARING

U-
J!

Agents’ Bal

INTERNATIONAL CHESS.
Palrtns of -, Chlcago and try condnstomfthere*”0™ ‘° NO MORE HOPPLES IN RACES. 'HACKNEY HORSE SOCIETY. 1875 ln üeM*> I1760 In life ln-
ralrlng of the Players In the Match 11 •* hoped that many todies and gentle- - UL vvv,wl " I surance and $205 cash.

OrtllU, Vtb 23.-UT. Hnelgro,, hi. ... ./(h^1"8 .î’ ‘whuî'ïïl™ .1 b I o n , r... ... HI..... L^BiMrhM#. He’left

palriag^oTtlf* pm*rtcan headquarters the called* fo/T^clo^thto^Slngj « thD q New Pe.b-J4 -The 8peclfll Con«re,e The seventh annual lifting of the Hack-1 —'■-------------------
palrUf of the C. C. A. defence players. Athenaeum Club, Toronto, to decide upon of the National Trotting Association con- ney Horse Societr «m h»t* rrn» .a » I Independent Forestew
^tomeZ,,,.t°W ‘V^1 ,W,D6' WUh thP ^‘^^Vl^TtteT81 C°ngre"- M,m --O h-e yesterday. National Prosldent £ SSL^ “ The Bupre^STL^T^brnnhya-

at „work- Following are the ---------- J- F-Johnston presided. The Congress was Those present were- R Berth m v tckha’ now on the way to the tond of the
Green way D^LraTne^ C h‘' T FOR THE HEID CDF- P~pHety of modifying (CLslrn.an)> Messrs. R Dsvles, dTa Smith,’ wheD to,t heard from was In

Eddlli Nashville, v W 0 Three Shots. ence to section 2, of rule 9, of the rulesLli* ~thirty-two pedigrees thustostlc gathering, and that the order ls| William «cottTan oM
r R Montreal 1Ka6e6lai?clhn»ilgp T The Hamilton Vletortoa visited the city which provides that “horses ' wearing Thereffi*tmrntT Peld' ! S^Dr^Se'r^t^re^ h*"* W%ii!5.t h*..#htLn F011^ «oalln* eome a

îfcÆSvVÿS»$SsrwSSrSSSwSSTs«RSVtSTMSi S4. ÎSS1Ï * ^AD^tMa88ton ,0l,0Wcd’ SM^Sæ^ÉSSS- the ^ tSS&A&X ~ 7

Vfiârs^
Brüïïï? vB^!*î?r’ lLa“S?.teri C 8 Taber! T Ctoppis&n. GeorgeValr. J*1 "'f. ^ "f=7rin< to impr^er riding, James A Cochrane, HUlhnrst; Alberta; I weed to as a day of exoepttonal Interest ww honorahlT wqutiie.1 wr,‘~'*rw't
Chhîiî Toronto; H F Ia-e, A Murdoch, T McIntosh, ?he words Together with the horse shall j J{ Itowllnson, CnJgary, Alta.: Manitoba, ,hl. . ......„___ . .. burglary at Themesftord
Pih«»2?; T»^,Cv-rbSV <J’ 0r,*ha: C H Pratt, j b Young, skin 21 W J McCormack s 20 *** *°*Pcnded for not less than one year, J^t ^J'-Mliton, Brandon; New Brunswick, J ln tbl* *ou*°® * eer*ee meetings ln the 

V-A K Blnckadar, Ottawa; J H , P 7. - ’ Jî «hall be expelled,” were substituted for I “Frink. St. John, N.B. I Pavilion, wider the auspices of the Oma-
i]SFv3n*JE?rnPfat * B WKildm»» Toronto; J A Cooper, tile words 4*$hall be expelled.” Dtuctor§: Robert Darles, Toronto; dian Tmperauce league. Colonel George

P K10' J F p Betts, I»ndon; /^®î, 8“ en*011’ J Lumbers, In rule 28, sections 11. 2, 3, 4 and 9, with ï,80^ Miller, Stouffrllle; Robert Beitb, M. '^. Balu, the eloquent and delightful
j.8 ";^hc^k/i,Manhattan, v W Stewart, I J^hn Morton, 1 Rennie, reference to the licensing of riders and £- Bowmanvllle; Robert Bond, Toronto; Schemer, from Lexington Ky„ wtll be
î£ u vl;„/: W Macfarlane, Richmond, v W F Miller, skip. ,17 J Rennie, skip....17 drivers were declared abolished. The recom- Pr Andrew Smith, Toronto; O Sorby, Hie speaker. Little Bdlth Mekay, the cbUd- 
uïrG An,ne. 4*. ««I'^ue; O El A White, M J Adams. mendntlon of the committee on rules to the £ntf,t'h: J°hn Holdemess, Toronto; Oeorgc »|»«er, who sings gospel songs mo sweetly,
H Alnswîîth v Pe*r?len: ltev j Young, , A N Garrett, effect that the provisions of section 1 and Ley|,er’ I'^onto; D B Simpson, Bowman- w7.1*™»1®! several goepel and temperance
Weit w7à%ri, N>.LfM» °JdJr; Ayln‘.(;r w ° Held. A B Nichols, 2, of rule 43, with reference to timers and Tl«ï; ^ ‘ .ch,it will be occupied by
Pr^tt; E W Libalro “nIw York* vT‘'• D Mcrhlf- «hip... 13 Wm Boas, skip...11 “bar” time, be not enforced, was »n«nl. Toronto. I senator George A. Oox.
Wllsonbttflws • PMU-, IM J! wîïi.. r L ------- ----- mously agreed upon. Section 8, of the tost I Se„®ffat,t to Industrial Exhibition, Henryv J S Hate, Ottawa®<DA Monrw Chirog”: Totttl .................® Total .................. 49 SSîî,,fn*‘L£?i*V 7“ abol‘«hed and the fol- S^’il'^"AdÜînLondôn-^A^r I v w,« ”• dosed fer Repelre.
Yort “nrt« ’ .HalVU-n: c A Wlll> New Afterwards the pliyers adjourned to the °t. JSce*at*!^4than®0*0» m?f»no. Any 5in,V Bowk«L Woodstock. Delegate”' Ottawa] 0raDd Tnu,k elevator No. 2 at Midland
PaS’ V H Kntohat° nrm7,|trL"U t a,h111', 8t chlb rqpma for refreshments, when the cup imlf a mlle malH^ related Bob,rt Belth, M.P., Bowmmvllle. Delegate wlM be closed from March 15 till the end
î?"1’ I S °TrJIlia; ^ H Taylor, Chi- was presented to the Victorias, and speech Lni thn t L «1/1® « regarded aI Irregular to Montreal, James A Cochrane, HUlhurst. of April and in th* mgknrrtun» * » .
o^ViiLh? TC n^frn^’ FnAH°i!way es were made byMessrs. William Ross,John croates‘bar ™d ‘ 7 ,UCh racc ghaU Quebec. Delegates to Woodbrldge Fair, repal?a ’will bl mie bnUdh^r*
SWff P.L? J B<*nnle’ D- McFhle. W. O. Reid and J. B. create e bar‘ ______ Jonn Macdonald, Toronto; John Holdemess- General Freight Agmt Arthm- White
Dore7EPR Sherhnrne’ Bhaw.Mldna- Young. — Toronto; Robert Bond, Toronto. Delegates tbe Grand
Talbot Oshawîv r-vZ J S ——— _®f*k French Wins mt Llndsnr. to the Horse Breeders’ Association, Robert Secretary Will» of the BoarT^Tril?1^?

6^.itss5,jj±s?$ffSs$- n..„,.“r.vvs:v""rasyt*r “-S;&& farteT £7h “«i' ! ïsrÆgK aassÆra ss 'sHSSr ™ F-, S æs sswsrau» b^s I “* “”üe “ “•noque; H C PeeJL New Jersey, v Col J B noon- which resulted as follows: p3 Toronto Johnn3r hftofk h Hackncr SocletJ tor Canadlan bred
A*8tonart|UeUuel)ec'w1Hecto^r<BrooklvnDv K^v*James Scott Jam*4 M F an s Bc8t tlme 2’.26Î4. **’ * W*’ 3‘ The sum of *25 was voted to the Spring I „ r*ot,or Her Mother.
B oldsteln, Montowap N A Vo«» H.« l ?*Vf J xves’ver*044 * „1f,acK,Ildrlclt Free-for-all—Dick French, Toronto 1- Col Horse Show for best Hackney stallion ot . M™- Mille Taylor several years ago when

SS ï S, L nâ'T™, ., ffifyfsr * -A-.'Sia&ftbs&ry? smsotsk^s? pBKKS&tJZSi 
%&££rf-Mnur&iïfà wSLrs^H^ag^‘aaa.iigig=j- s^lajaafasaasrag&»l« fsri&rs:
HeStee, Phoenix ville v (; Rij»hor «#•* u-- Andrew Jardine Capt. Bonor * It Is understood that n mntoh . sldered for the Spring Horse Show. eet, and, ln a maternal way. committMclothe; J H Dalmci Coltoe Point v fack LImpert Robert Minto I bmi “rWedtotwMs I A vote of thanks was given to B. Belth, kleptomania. However, by theterm™ofth»
Freeland, Toronto; H G (>e, Upland, ” A Ulck Trema,n* *k •* Thomas Alison, sk. and Curtis' Newsboy for *50 a side ^Tho Jf P;Vfor hl,« Jaluable servlcee aa Pre*ldeW^tffdnal a tbe Dlvl*>onal Court
Lanrln, Three Rivers; J V Streed. Cain- ~ race will take DlaceVmn*^- mld!,„-T?" tor the past few years. ' r ”!:‘de„« ^at Mrs Scott may retain pos-
brMge, v P F Hall, Coldwater; C A Total ................ '_f_Total ................... the Agricultural Park track h«f * --------------------- T^T . M? Jn«M,.d d6cll*lo,> >» glven by
Rchrolder, Brooklyn, v G Breeze 8t ~ nere> I* the Surrogate Court. I “r- Justice MacMabon.

A E Legislative Carters Won. Sporting Miscellany Ib *he Surrogate Court yeetjrday,
v Rev ttonon Reiner Barrie 1 hltodelphto, A skirmishing party from tbe Parliament There are at present 358 members Thomas Anderson was given power *0 ad-I Sons of Scotland.T Rev canon Relno^Barrle. Building^ "•.«‘.ting of one rink came in- ‘be .Kingston Bicycle "cinto 7t°toT ,7 mlntoter tbe estate of hi, fstberdn-tow. ofTbf.„«‘h «lghtonder's Camp of the Bon.

to contact with a Quartet of the Toronto I markably strong organization for I na_j r- . _ « . a,_a intnuisi . i.», I Scotland, held a meetinsr 1/imy w«»ir •»,»TB*VAT,OXAL WHl^T. “‘{g V^tÆ & S SSSwSÜKSjÿt
O....U. U...... ..................................Toro,,, ci„. ‘•iimZTW&'if*

w A Hunter Hnn «„ . „ H. J. Pettyplece. A. F. Webster. *he Athenaeums tenpin tonmament for The will of the tote Rex. Alex. M<»Natj* Grand Chief Bro ilearns Past4
Ju.' Al HoBter’ Hon '8ec-. ot tbe Canadian R. Ferguson, tk..U J. 8. Bussell, sk.iol 'Hf Walker trophy, were played Thursday I îL:New™ark*‘; iîîSIS*. al‘ be had to hi. I James Dunnet and “ j lnderî^ w
Whist League has received tue following A general engagement will take place I Utl'JZt 'm'Î.i®1. “J]?”' uT,. B?**« Will be | w • He lrft *1°G> In household goode. | Camp J, Blair, Strathclyde Camp;’william
letter from L. G. Parker, corresponding before the close of the session- I wtîPhe tb* °umb«r I =z=- ;   ====^n 1 Sfattf; Dunedin Camp; Bro. Edwards.

Totodofobto:4116 A'U<'rl,'nn Wlil,t Lefl<f"e- Around the Rfng * The champion Llederkranz bowling team fl WOMAN’S OPINION "“«'«l'ent. amîth^fumro prm^cts^lhtoÆ-ÏKtSRS5L«S8''S 4W!iSff5wi,7 iï'SlS:1 H nUmAH 6 up,"lu"|aw ~ b"‘"'
STwlrtutlM1wujnJSl: '-tVmV .""T",,l'ïï-nrlgt of c-rn;flM, «nd ill ’hTMh« lïïS.’dîd1'tb.ottSX'St t£l
here of the CanadPan Whlst U^, %7h X* BlMhS'TnTîIîd lMrb* were lnvU«d *ueata-
their ladles, be Invited to name,pate m, Ii<& The flgbt^Tl’l fak'e Shic/^n’idïmt s. Th*h tampion Varsity Rugby players 
the progressive contests at Ibe ninth eon-1 fi,*' ‘.ÏÎ„„ e.J .abo'lt have been presented with silver footballs
gress of the A. W. L„ to be held at the P°1,.Bt^1*" theAmeri- by the Intercollegiate Rngby Union, slml-
Audltorlam Hotel, Chicago, during the we-k miV^Sfldîi2î îL™L ?arr 1 *ï' n®t Î tbonasnd |.r to those presented by the C.R.F.U, In 
commencing July 10. ISO». It therefore be- "il.7/r171IIb^D't.bur»' Bfownrigg to very ISM. A. J. McKenzie and A. C. Caldwell, 
comes my pleasurable duty to invite tbe cl,T,r' .aB‘f W”,1 have lota of Cornwall who were on tbe team In ’93 were also 
members of the Canadian Whist League, “«ney behind him. Downey to aleo said to| on It In ’06. 
with their todies, to participate In the var- be a very fast lighter.
Ions progressive contests, as stated above. Tb® Buffalo Courier 
If desired, and the number In attendan-o excellent likeness of 
to sufUcIent. an International match will 
be arranged by the Tournament Committee, 
they having been empowered to so arrange.
This congress will be a very large and sne- 
cesafnl one, and 1 hope to have the pleasure 
of meeting you and the rest of the genial 
acquaintance# that 1 met in Canada, to
gether with all the others whom, unfortu
nately, I did not bave a chance to meet.
The success of y oar Toronto players 
against the Buffalo Wbtot Club ought to

Revj
Premiums rJ 
Less Rebated

A DAT WITH THE POLICE. BALMY BEACH, I
Thomas Burns Honorably Acquitted 

of * Charge of Burglary.
Court yesterday John 

Burrows and George B. Hobos were charg
ed with breaking Into W. H. Harper's 
store at 857 West King-street. They were 
also charged with breaking Into the premises 
of N. J. Stevenson at 1885 West Queen- 
street. They were both remanded for a 
week.

Arthur Lengdon stole a directory from 
the Sun Life Insurance Company the other 

or 90 day», 
man, pleaded 

rttclee of doth-

:
The most beautiful annex of Toronto, sad 
the coming suburban residential part ot 
the city. Lovely Lots,
•ne Hundred end Fifty Feet Above the 

Lake, Three Hundred Fees la Depth.

few lota adjoining the lake. Now to the 
time to buy. Building and land never will 
be cheaper. To parties bonding desirable 
residence*, very little cash required, street 
cars pass the property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the same, apply own»
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Went Shore Retire ad Improved 
_ - Train Service.

rblcb ,earee Toronto at 6 p.m.,
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Ïnrîl^9trele^fr now leare* on train No.
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Paralysis of tie Lew
mTn y " Parry' 808 “‘'«-street"' Buf-

For First Dl 
To Reserve ! 
To Contlngei

Balance UnaSpecial attention given to baking home 
made raxes, also icing and ornamenting.

C. WILSON, j
**k*rh "ne 3t”e!*t,,Ber'm t>b$* *•

M

Thir
There are hundreds of 

lndtvtdnaia who are going I I 
about on crutches to-day I 
whom we could make walk Im 
without such aid. There 1 fi 
Is hardly a case of paraly- l ■
•Is that we could not re- k M
lieve and so support the, s If 3 
leg that the IndlvldnfC ill 
could walk with perfee? '«J 1
freedom. ^N Lg

Mis* 8. J. Robertson,
South Monaghan, from the ■
effects of Infantile paraly- 
sis, could only walk by 
supporting her knee with her hand, 
now, with the aid of one of onr supports»
I3ik^Jr!1,,uan<, '«.ÿ P,ease<l with ths ra» 
strtto that she considers It was divine Pi» 
vidence that sent her to ns.

St. Cuthurlues.
r î^’iî^»Trî*t* lnd Guarantee Company, 

bar* been appointed admlnlstra- 
t»rn of the estate of the tote J. W. Brown,
to,^ Annual,veleri. who died here In June
^'/f ta.atfofCOtK

blower, who died tost month.

The
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PUBLIC OFFICE I 
Lpng Distance Lines.

V
University Saturday Lectures.

Aft *IliPSIptlEi ,* v»*5Ilky I tsaio. It* East Indies, who will speak on the To men who have battered va.i. -,subject of “Tbe Seasons In India” o“ with drugs I want them ro ^.1b,macb* 
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towns In Canada will find conven- 
ent room. at the General Offices of i

SUSaXTtsasrAfi
midnight, Sundays Included.

metallic circuits
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

248

*£***: ^attl ^ «Pending her third honey- J 
moon In Rome. There Is a tremendous rush T 
T°Z, *lcket« the charitable concert at < 
which the sings to-night.

Angustn* E. H. Love, F.R.S., fellow of , 
8t: .J°h? »-C°U*»*. Cambridge, has been .J 
elected Sedlelan Professor of Natural l’bll- 
^”PhJ *B ‘he University of Oxford. He 
„ake* 'he place of the tote Prof. Barthole- i 
mew Pries.
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THE ONTARIO he felt «are, be regarded by the Shareholders, as well as by the Company’s representa
tives everywhere, with the utmost satisfaction.

During the year 422 claims were paid, end It was gratifying to.be able to state that 
the Company entered 1899 without a dollar of unpaid losses upon Its books that were 
In shape to adjust at December Hist. The loss percentage. It would be noted, con
tinued surprisingly low. As a provision for possible losses, supposed or unreported, 
but not claltned or due, the Directors had considered It prudent to create the Contin
gent Account shown In the abstracts. In addition to this provision, and to the pay
ment of the Shareholders' dividend, there Is an Increase of over 40 per cent In the 
yfserve Fund proper. •

It would be noted the companies re-insuring our excess lines had also been very 
successful, their lose percentage being 2314 per cent. Had we carried our own risk, 
the Revenue Account would have shown a farther gain, but the policy of keeping all 
lines within conservative limits had been continued, and In the long run upon a limited 
volume of transactions was the safest course to pursue.

While their plans bad been prepared with a view to seeking the better class of 
personal accident business, and the tulk of the risks were upon those plans, consider
able attention had been given to liability Insurance, and during the year there had 
been a slight Improvement In the rates for that business. The enormous extension In 
England and on "the Continent of the principle of providing compensation for accidents 
to workmen had already there, and probably would noon here, greatly enlarge the scope 
and usefulness of that branch. Our system of collective Insurance for factories, etc., 
had been very carefully compiled, and would be found an excellent protection to em
ployers, as well as employes. He referred at length to the legislation In this con
nection at present before the Ontario House.

It would be seen the gain In the Revenue Account equalled 20 per cent, on the 
paid-up Capital,^iHid about the same on the net Premium Income. In all 2622 policies

From an agent’s point of view, the Company was an excellent one to work for; 
the schedule system of paying Immediate cash, under personal policies, for accidental 
Injury, especially commended ltsdlf to professional and business men, and the addition 
of sickness Indemnity had created a further demand for these already popular plans.

The Report was unanimously adopted.
It was moved by Mr. J. P. Steedman, seconded by Mr. B. Grass, and carried:
’’That the thanks of the Shareholders are justly due to the Company’s General and 

District Agents In the several provinces, for the seal and efficiency displayed by them 
In their several departments during the past year."

On motion, Messrs. Clarkson and Cross were re-appolnted auditors for the ensu
ing year. ,

Mr. A. W. Thomas and Mr. J. P. Steedman having been appointed Scrutineers, re
ported the following gentlemen re-elected as Directors: Larratt W. Smith, A. L. Bast- 
mure, W. H. Pearson, J. Herbert Mason, R. Shaw Wood (London), Lleut.-Col. R. E. C. 
Jarvis, J. N. Sbenstone, Edward L. Bond (Montreal) and J. H. Brock (Winnipeg).

After the usual rotes of thanks to the President, Vice-President, Directors, Secre
tary and Officials In the office, the meeting adjourned.

At a meeting of the Directors held Immediately after the close of the Annual Meet
ing, Dr. Larratt W. Smith was re-elected President and Mr. A. L. Eastmure Vice-Presi
dent of the Company.

Executive Committee-Messrs. Larratt W. Smith, A. L. Eastmure and W. H.

ACCIDENT INSURANCEu
COMPANYH i

the
ALUMINUM FINISH

Easy-Running
Head Office, Toronto Ont.

of the
6ENDR0N

THIRD ANNUAL REPORT
%

Submitted to the Shareholders at the Annual Gen
eral Meeting Held at the Company’s Offices, 3 

Toronto Street, Toronto, on Monday, the 
20th Day of February, 1899,

Is acknowledged by all wheelmen to be the 
handsomest and most serviceable finish on the 

market to-day. It always looks “as good as new.”

The Gendron M’fg. Co., Limited, Toronto
The Richard Simpson Co., Limited, 242 Yonge St, Toronto

* :
In presenting their report, together* wl 

the Directors bare pleasure in stating tba
satisfactory results. ■■

The net Income from premiums, after deducting $6,187.24 for re-lnsumnces, was 
$40,988.64. .

The amount derived a, income from Investments was $1881.11.
Four hundred and twenty-two claims were paid during the year, amounting, after 

deducting $1216.71 received from re-lnaurlng companies, to $11,169.10.
The Revenue Account, submitted herewith, after debiting all charges and expenses, 

shows a gain of $10,890.81. This balance has been applied as follows: $4600 to Con
tingent Account, $4000 to Reserve, $1809.80 In payment of Dividend No. 1, $581.01 un

dated. The Reserve Fund now standi at $15,000 and the Contingent Fond at

th the Unsocial statements for the year 1898, 
t the Company’s business continues to show

) * Send for ai Cata- 
k logue To-day i

:

!
•r

Come 
and See

i

In accordance with the resolution of the Shareholders, unanimously adopted at the 
last annual meeting, the necessary steps were taken to comply with the Amendment 
to the Company's Act of Incorporation, enabling It to Include Insurance against sick
ness In Its contracts. License covering the enlarged powers was Issued by the Domin
ion Insurance Department, April 27, 1898.

The Company s paid-up capital Is now $41,526, and the deposit In the hands of the 
Receiver-General at Ottawa, $35,231.80.

The premium Income shows an Increase of $14,686.82 over that of 1897.
All of which la respectfully submitted.

f

*

CffHingwood and Kingston Hockeyists 
Played Intermediate O.H.A. 

Semi-Final.

■

LARRATT W. SMITH.
President,

l
VÇ

Balance Sheet—31st December, 1898. JOHN KAY, SON & CO.—“Best m Carpets and Curtains."THEFRONTENACS WINNERS BY 3jT0 2—Liabilities (Shareholders’ Capital).—
$102,660 002061 shares subscribed ................................ .

Payments thereon................................................... .
Reserve Fond............................................................
Contingency Fund ..................................................
Dividend No. 1, payable 1st February..............
Balance Revenue Account, 1898..........................
Re-insurance premiums outstanding..........

$41,525 00 <" t .....$16,009 00 
.... 4,500 00

........ W1.309 80

........ 681 01 ■ Parquette 
Squares

Flist-Clase Game Befere a Large 
Crowd and Only Two Players 

Were Baled Off.

Miss Ella Byers, Late of Green- 
bank, Ont., Killed at the Dun- 

das-Street Bridge.

I

Odd Lengths 
in Tapestries

”«S <#I $63,421 86 A large crowd saw the Frontenacs of 
Kingston defeat Colllngwood In the Inter
mediate seml-flnal at the Motual-etreet Rink 
last night by 8 to 2, the half-time score be- 
Isg 2 to 1 In favor of the winners. The 
game was one of the moat ^ exciting and 
fastest of the season, the teams being even
ly matched. One played good combination 
and the other did their work Individually, 
the latter style losing tbs match. At times 
the game was e little rough and the check
ing hard. Both the cover-point» were sent 
to the boards for fooling. A big bunch of 
spectators were from Colllngwood, as a 
special train came from that place, bringing 
on It nearly 200. The games were all woll- 
fought-out, the first taking nine minutes, 
the CUlnjlivoo* teem getting St on a tong 

tfroecjtoarow- at cover. Sat next two 
tallied la tte first-half went to the Eastern 
players. In the second half, the Coi.ing- 
w«od boys were ngaln the first to score, the 
game lasting nearly 20 minutes. The Fron
tenacs then added another, and go Into the 
final against London by a small margin. 
The teams were :

Frontenacs (8)—Goal, Hlscock: point, Me- 
Crae; cover, McDowall; forwards, Murray, 
Raynor, Wilson, Clark.

Colllngwood (2)—Goal, Mitchell; poInLEls- 
wortby; cover, Morrow; forwards, Fair, Col
lins, Andrews, Lnbatt.

Referee—tiauthler.
English. Timers—Mlnnett and Dr. Clark.
1. Colllngwood, Elswortby ............ 9 min.
2. Frontenacs, Raynor...................... 12 min.
8. Frontenac», Murray ....

(Half-time.)
4. Colllngwood, Labatt 
6. Frontenac», Raynor

} s s
—Assets (Invested Funds).—

Bonds-City of St. John, N. B..................................:............... $ 6,000 00$ 5,112 SO
Bonds—Province of New Brunswick....................    7,5X1 00 7,880 25
Bonds—Town of Woodstock, Ont...)...............    5,000 90 5,075 00
Honds-CIty of Brantford, Ont. ..................................... 5,000 09 5,100 00
Bonds—City of Toronto, Ont.............. .......... ........................... 4,866 90 5,105 61
Bonds—Province of British Columbia.................    5,000 00 5,250 00
Bonds—Province of Manitoba.................................    4,866 00 5,562 50

Par value of Bond» held............
Cost price of Bonds....................
Market vaine of Bonds................

A line of goods always popu
lar with shoppers—one of the 
convenient ways of covering 
a floor—and much in vogue 
in the present day, The line 
we tell about represents a 
range of about 75 Rugs, made 
of the best Scotch Axrtiinster 
and prices special like the 
following:

Msst-e by 10-8....$22.80
S zu 9 by 10-6.........  • 27.BO
Size 9 by IS...............$30.00
81zs 10-6 by 18 6. .,$46.00

IT WAS A VICTIM OF MELANCHOLIA These are very select goods, 
odd lengths, that can be 
sold by the yard, well 
suited for curtains or cover
ings. The prices arespecial, 
as these figures tell :
Fine Tapestries, were

$1.25. Special........
Fine Tapestries, were 

•L60. Special.............
Fine Tapestries, were $2.00 and 

$2.25. Special...

SETS All Idea of Suicide Scouted by Her 
-A Piece of Puper....$87,232 00.............. 4 Relative$89,066 95 THE PACE$40,794 89 id. .Pi

.75—Uninvested Fonds.—1 Miss Ella Byers, aged 85 years, stepped 
In front of Grand Trunk train No. 62, from 
the North, yesterday morning, near the 
Dnndae-etreet bridge, and was almost in
stantly killed. From all# appearances, It 
looked ns if It was » case of premeditated 
suicide, but the relatives will sot entertain 
any such view. It wns known that tor the 
past two years she wee subject to melan
cholia, being under the Impression that her 
soul was lost

........ $ 6,930 41

........ 6,396 46

........ 1,090 16

........  1,847 44

Deposit in Merchants' Bank of Canada.......... .. .
Deposit In Central Canada L. A 8. Company..............
Cash on hand In office..........................................'................
Bills Receivable and Accounts Receivable.................... .

FOR

Speed
"W rv i*:*!

Design 
Finish 
Strength 
Quality 
and Price

.85see

$14,264 36

1,206 33 
8,865 71

$63,421 35

Revenue Account—31st December, 1898.
. .7.$46,664 32

.....$ 16743
, .... 1,037 90Interest accrued................ .

Balance Charter Fund........ .. .,
Agents’ Balances.. -t.

1.50• •••••••••*,•• • • » « a 4V9 i ..j lift Fine Tapestries, were $8.00 and 
$3.25. Special............. O era

I i yif i r - r /---------------- •-* e
«

.4

Three or four pieces only 
Silk Tapestry, dark handsome 
colors, were $4.60, for

of Fine

breoto, sad 
U part oi

Above tbe 
i Beptb,

-

John Kay, Son & Co.Toolt an Burly Walk. 
Deceased arose early yesterday morning 

and left he# home at 361 West King-street 
shortly before 0 o’clock. For some years 
past she always took an early walk, and 
her mother thought nothing of It. It Is not 
known by what coarse she got to the tracks 
near the Dundas-etreet bridge, for she was 
noticed by no one until the engineer saw her 
on tbe tracks. The train was coding round 
the curve at a fast rate, and Engineer U. 
Hayward, seeing the woman, blew the whis
tle and applied the brakes. She took no 
notice of the warning and continued her 
walk. When In the middle of the track the 
train struck her and threw her to one side. 

Picked Up Dylnp.
The train was stopped as soon as possible, 

and Conductor Ben Waterhouse picked up 
the body. A spark of life remained, but 

Mil I PD U qq ii/nr, hies I bftore the tra|n reached the Union Station 1VI1 L L C. n II 3.S W On ms she had died. Dr. Riordan met the train, 
, .... but his services were not required. Coroner
fourth six-day race on $5S STiTaBSTS SiSSSJ 
the Eldredge.usingthe .56uBS «LK2! ™

, , i . • College-street, whence the funeral will takesame Wheel each time. I?iace to-morrow morning to the depotTml
thence to the town of Greenbank, Ont.

2192 miles in 6 davs “Forgive Me, Dud.”4lIC7<5 Illliea 111 u U<*y$> Near where the body was picked up was a
i/4 kin i—a.--* three-cornered piece of paper, on whichIS his latest record, were the Words, "Forgive me, Dad.” It !e

thought this belonged to the dead woman,
CIM M won the 24 hour Z.tbe rcl4tlTe‘ w 11 ,e not ln

Mfss

1.50Premiums Received......................
Less Rebates................................
Interest actually received..........
Interest accrued.........................
Other earnings.......................

538 44 $46,125 88

. ... 1,307 84 184 KINO 8TBEBT, WEST,
TORONTO.

*50 77
22 50 1,381 11

$47,506 09
—Expenditures.—

Umpires—Atkinson,
Cent” bffed”b?e re-lnsirora ' Y/.Y.Y Y/Y/'/Y/' .'*^$5 71 $11,160 10

Legal Deposit........  ..................................................................... $ 22
Elevator Inspection.................. ".. ............................................. „ -,
Be-lnsurance premiums......................... .............................. 5,187 24 6,711 74

Directors’ Fees and 1807 Report.......................................  • ••$ 651 50
Management expenses, Including agents’ commission, print-

lilg etc........ •••• ••#•••••»*•»#•.»»##••••• •««• »•• 18,922 39 19,473 89

Amount of Charter Fund charged to 1808 Account ... ..$ 506 06
Provincial Licenses, etc............................................................... 705 23 1,301 29

and gas on 
IS. Also • 
few Is the 
never win

AMUSEMENTS.AMCSEMEltmHlrtffSWUgllMMlrtsHlfVI
3 ml a. Grand Opera House

NEXT GREAT ATTRACTION
Immense Engagement

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
Lady Halleto:,

Mr desirable 
red. street 
rtlculars ot_ 1 
apply own»

19 min. 
8 mill.

!
Lonpsoht’e Waterloo Cup.

Liverpool, Feb. 24.—la the final round of 
the coursing for tbe Waterloo Cap at Alt- 
car, near here, to-day, Black Fury won, 
beating Lapai. The contest was a disap
pointment to the onlookers, as all the fnv>- 
rltes were beaten In the early stages, 
betting on tbe ulgbt of the dray was 1000 
to 30 sgalnst Black Fnry and 1000 to 10 
againat Lapai.

>, JR., The world’s greatest femsle violinist. 
"Tremendous ovation—recalled 8 times 
■t Boston Inst Friday--her first appear-

FOB
26 THREE NIGHTS ONLY

Beginning Monday Evening, Feb. 27,

The George W, Lederer Opera Company
37,716 02

enee In America." 
GERTRUDE STEIN
MOCKKIDOK ;........
B. VON SCARPA . .

9,790 97 
609 84 -

Contralto
..........Tenor
.......Pianist

Balance Revenue Account for 1898.. 
Brought forward from 1897.... TheiRANT Direct from tbe N.Y. Casino, 

by the Illustrious Lyrlo Star end 
Peerless Queen of Hong

$10,390 81 MONDAY NIGHT,Headed . f—Approp dation.—
Seats—76c. $l.oo. $1.25 end $1.50. 

Admission — 441 at «Sr.
Plsn daily from 9 e.m. till 6 p.m. 
Third event In tbe course of Concerts.

............$1 809 8)
............ 4,000 00

........  4,500 00 9,809 80
For First Dividend........
To Reserve Fund..............
To Contingency Account

Balance Unappropriated

LILLIAN RUSSELLQueen City Champions.
Tbe Queen City curlers are the cham

pions. They won tbe trophy yesterday by 
defeating Parkdale In their last game by a 
majority of 27 shots. There Is now only 
one more game to play, Toronto» v. Gran
ites, and the result of this will In no way 
alter tbe standing, and the city curling 
prize will be banded over to tbe Church- 
street club by tbe Toronto», who were the 
winner» last season. T$e scores:

Queen City— Parkdale^
W Philip, W Chisholm,
F J Small, 3 Pearson,
M A Rice, C Henderson,
R B Rice, skip... 15 F Dingle,
W K Hill, H Mulholland,
R lllgsworth, Dr. Bascom,
C R Cooper, M Hunter,
J Rogers, skip.... 13 A D Harris, skip.20 
Dr tirelg, Rèv. Rankin,
W Alexander, C Wingfield,
H A Halsley, Dr. Lynd,
Geo Lyon, skip...25 Dr Clemee, skip.. 0 
George Laugton, George Scbolfleld,
A Klelser, M P Clemes,
J J Euklns, H Williamson,
J Lngsdln, skip...16 J E Hall, skip....10 
C Wallace, W Martin,
J Right, E McKenzie,
Geo Clnpporton, T Cannon,
H J Gray, skip...16Geo Duthie, skip.. 18 
J Sinclair, J Marshall,
W Milner, A Helllwell,
R Armstrong, J Miller,
J W Corcoran, sk.24 w Scott, skip....10 
— Bailey, Dr Roberts,
R Mennle, J W Isaacs,
M Hall, C Snow.
J C Scott, skip...21 H McMillan, skip. 18 
A Malone, R J Hunter,
H Duffett, H J Crawford,
W Duffett, R Hunter,
A F Amy, skip...11 W Beltb, skip....to

•AD i
................................. $581 01

Audited and found correct. .
CLARKSON * CROSS, Auditors.,

ACCOMPANIED BYIng horn» 
rating. THOMAS Q. SEABROOKE DANCING.tm AND

EDNA WALLACE-HORPER THE DAVIS ACADEMY, 102 
WILTON-AVENUE.Together with tbe Entire Magnificent Or

ganization of Nearly 100 People from 
tbe Casino, ln a Superb Presentation 

of Offenbach’s Charming Mytho- 
logical Burlesque

La Belle Hçlene
As Given with Extraor Unary Success for 

60 NIGHTS AT THE CASINO
Repeated Here with the Complete Original 

Chorus, Ballet and Scenlo Accessories. 
Sale of «este bow ou.

te K. Byers was bom In Greenbank, and 
resided with her widowed mother. Mrs.

ur Gardiner, the undis-|SS3 ttSZS&ESfttEgZ
deceased. Several ottifer relatives are II v- 
lng in the City, and great sympathy Is felt 
for tbe grief-stricken mother.

record on it and Arth-248 PROCEEDINGS OF THE
Third Annual General Meeting

LAST CLASSES OF THE SEASON".
now forming. Ladles and Gentlemen. 
Small classes expected—that's advantage
ous to tbe pupil. Begin next week. Call 
soon If you want to enter your name.

N.B.—The regular monthly reception next, 
Tuesday, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

puted short distance 
champion, rides it»

•kip....15
(

n
3*«»»ra Pulls Power.

Niagara Falls Record: While every ellort 
I» being n-Hle here, we are pleased to 
notice the Toronto papers have taken It 
”6 «-injtrt, particularly Tbe Toronto 
W-zrld, It bemr the first to give us n help
ing band, mil It takes a bold, fearless 
course flint Is refreshing to see In these 
days when siil-eldles are so largely scatter
ed that Independent action In the Interests 
of tbe people I» rarely of long duration. 
The World's motto seems to be "Down with 
monopoly." and this we heartily endorse.

<PROF. * P. DAVIS.fltist be Easy 
Running, eh?o'clock p.m. . , ,

The President, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, occupied the chair, and the Secretary, Mr. 
F. J. Llghtbourn, acted as Secretary to tbe meeting.

The following Shareholders were present: R. B. Qlbna, Thomas, W.H.

«CvFwds. v-ste?1'Z* SX'
Q. C.; J. N. fcbeimtone and 61 Shareholders represented by proxy.

calling the meeting having been read, the President submitted the An- 
nual Report, together with the Financial Statements, and said:

Gentlemen,—The Company's operations In 1898 were very succesefnl Indeed, and, In 
presenting/or your approval the Statements Just read, I have much satisfaction In 
pointing to tbe substantial progress which the figures Indicate.

Tbe Company has now completed Its third year, and up to December 81»t had paid 
nine hundred and thirty-six claims. Tbe percentage of loss to premiums for the entire 
period was 280)1. At the close of 1897 this percentage stood at 28.93, and continues 
very much lower than the general average, and I repeat my remark made St our last 
Annual Meeting, that the result shows particularly careful underwriting.

At tbe same time tl.e plans, policies and methods are believed by the Management 
to be among the most’attractive and liberal lu the Dominion, and in all branche» of Its 
business the Company has made substantial gains. The gross premiums ln 1890 amoimtêd to $24 784.60. lu 1897 to $31.440.66 snif last year to $46,123.88. The Reserve 
Fund has been Increased from $11,00) to $15,00?. and this, with tbe Contingent Fund 
of $4300, equals 46.90 per cent, of the paid-up Capital, and 52.02 per cent, of the gross 
premiums on policies In force at tbe cud of 1898.

The Board have continued their policy of making prompt payment of aU Jost claims, 
and tbe Company ln that respect maintains Its past record, and bas, I believe, the 
confidence and good-will of Its Policyholders.

Acting upon the resolution of the Shareholders passed at the last Annual Meeting, 
the Directors Invited further payments upon the Capital Stock, with the result that 
the full amount required to comply with tbe amendment to the Company’» Act of In
corporation was promptly tendered. The Increased power» granted under the amend
ed Act have been of material advantage. ■

It will be noticed that. In accordance with the policy told down at onr last Annual 
Meeting ns to the Importance of providing and building up a strong reserve, by far the 
greater portion of our surplus has been carried to that fund and the Contingent Fund, 
nnd that, in addition, we have been enabled to commence paying a small dividend to 
our Shareholders, to be Increased, I hope. In tbe future, as our success continues; 
hut we must still never lose sight of the primary necessity of steadily Increasing our 
Reserve sufficient not ohly to meet the requirements of the Government, which 
somewhat exacting, but to an extent that will entitle ns to the fullest confidence and 
support of tbe Insuring publié.

I cannot close these remarks without testifying to the valuable services rendered 
by our Vice-President and Managing Director, Mr. Eastmure, and the Company’s very 
efficient Secretary. Mr. Llghtbourn, who have contributed so largely to tbe success of 
tbe Company by their care In the selection of tbe risks, and by the energy they have 
displayed ln the conduct of tbe business. In the face of great competition.

1 shall now move, seconded by tbe Vice-President,
“That the Third Annual Report now submitted lie adopted, and that the same, to

gether with the Financial Statements read therewith, be printed, and a copy thereof 
forwarded to each of the Shareholders." MÊÊÊUtu-'

Mr. A. L. Eastmure, the Vice-President, In seconding the motion for the adoption 
of the Report, said’

The President’s remarks upon the substantial progress that bad been made would.

SOUTH TORONTOLondon Standard : “The hero of tbe 
afternoon was undnbtedly

PLUNKET GREENE
Reform Association.Miss Beverley Robinson ...»........  Soprano

Mr. Melville Bill........... .........  Solo Pianist
MONDAY, 
March 6, 8.15

«cuts on sale at Tyrrel’s bookstore, 8 
King-street west, Tuesday morning next,$l, 
76c. 00c.

Saturday night—“He Is Toronto's Dar
ling."

nnd, bnl 
supports, 
b the re* 
vine Pits

The notice At the Athenaeum Club’s eompass game 
tost evening, Messrs. Scott and Hayes tied 
with Beeton and Brown for first place, 
north and south, with a score of 6 plus. 
Corlett and Verrai! tied with Shaw and 
Farr for first place, eait and west, 3 plus. 
No other pine scores were made.

The annual meeting of the above asso- 
held In the Auditoriumelation will be

Building, corner Queen nnd James-streets, 
on Monday, the 27tb February, at 8 
o’clock.X,

Dr. McKay, Messrs. Psrdee and Graham, 
M.L.A.'», will address tbe meeting.

All Reformers are Invited to be present. 
W. B. ROGERS, SPENCER LOVE,

President. Secretary.

ONTO.
OPERA 
HOUSE 

Th. obarmiog New Eostond ood*dy. 
Founded on I WAV 

Truth end 1 DOWN 
N.tiire. I EAST 

Popular jistloe. Heturday.

GRAND TO-NICHTTrusses Also Canadian^

King of Scorchers 
and Empihe Cycles

The Best Values 
offered at $50and $40

We Never Handle 
Poor Goode.

Call and see us.

The Dyse cure ror Alcoholism 1» a
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity, no low of time from business and a

certainty of cure, con
sultation and cor-espoo-j- 
cnee free and confidential. 

DR. McTAGGART. 428
Park-avenue, London. Be- 
ferences as to Dr. McTag.

X tart’s professional stand
ing and personal Integrity permitted 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon,
W. Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. 8. Strathy, Manager 
Traders’ Ban1- gjg

Cl
| Quaint Humor 
I and Deep

Pathos.
Total .................141 Total ................. 114

— The Standing of the Clubs. —
Won. Lost. To play.

:: S
o

)NE
TheNewcombé

Piano
HOME CURE

Queen City ..............
Parkdale ...... ...
Granites .....
Toronto ........

Club Single Rink Championship.
The Toronto Carling Club commenced an 

Inter-rink bonsplel at the Victoria yesterday 
for the slnglc-rlnk championship, and a 
trqphy, to be presented by tbe club. Six
teen rinks entered, and eight were knocked 
out, leaving eight to play off to-day and to
night. Following are tbe result» :
R Paterson, skip..18 Geo McMurricb, s.15 
H Schofield, skip. .16 J L Capreol, sk.,.10 
A H Baines, skip. .23 J Cruso, skip ....15 
A F Webster, ek.,16 Dr Lesslle, skip...12 
A Taylor, skip.... 12 — Jones, skip
A Hood, skip........16 C J Leonard, sk.,11
Dr Gordon, skip..21 R K Rproule, »k.. 1 
F O Cayley, skip.. 8 A D McArthur, sk.13
In the senior championship hockey match 

between tbe Niagara Falls and Niagara 
Clubs tost evening, at Niagara Falls, Ont., 
at the finish of the first half the score stood 
0 to 2 In favor of the home team. During 
the second half tbe home team scored 8 
more goals to the visitors’ 2, making the 

‘total score 17 to 4 to favor of Niagara Falls.

l Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

TORONTA
I opera aeiiiiV/

■A FOB DRINK.’I 2i 5
First Time at Popular Prices
DEVIL'S
THIS WEEK
Next—Bessie BonehfIJ.

21 THI# WEES

VISLAND
Endorsed by leading artists 
and colleges. Writé for cata
logue, or visit tbe warerooms.

Octavius Newcombs & Co.
109 Church Street, 

Toronto.

nes.
VAPOR BATHSe by 

aud 
ven- 
*n of 
3om- - 
i, to

Princess Wcek« Feb. 20th 

Theatre
AMatinees—1.45 

Evenings—7.48AU KIsJi sud Prises.
ITtieCnmmiBgxStoctCo.

-CYRANO DE BERGERAC
«re

13 Styles.248 id
Plsy of tbs ceulvry Prices never cheoge.s.

E. C. Hill & Co. /CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE— 
Vv Pavilion, Sunday, Feb. 26, 3 p.m. 
Col. George W. Bain of Lexington, Ky., 
tbe eloquent nnd charming Southern orator, 
will speak. Little Edith McKay, tbe child- 
singer, will render several special solus. 
Senator George A. Cox will occupy tbe 
chair. Doors open at 2 p.m. Silver collec
tion at the door. Everyone welcome, ,

Bend for New Illustrated 
Catalog and Price List.

AGENTS WANTED.

honey- 
us rash 
cert at

Smallpox Is stamped out at Cornwall and 
all the cases in Stormont County are well 
In band.

9 Adelaide St. W. 
1st Store Off Yonge.

IHow of 
h been 
11 1’bll-

JONES&CO. The "New Daly,” Ingjireoll. has erected 
three more big sample room»; «rade ds 
Handed them.    > . ____ jS ,Wt DEPT. IF..

' $7 YONQE-8T., TORONTOHe
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IIvUDBIvIvAmaking a protest against the oath of the 
sovereign that promises to Una an ecno 
In every British country. The fact •» 
ns notorious ns It Is pleasing that the 
present Cjueen Is Catholic In her sympa
thies. Home of her loyal subjects, In
deed, suspect her so far ns to charge 
substantially that she has disregarded 
her coronation oath and practices Catho
lic piety In the secrecy of her annual 
pilgrimages to France.
We hope that tier Majesty will autWrlze 

Mr. Wallace to deny this allegation at next 
Grand Lodge.

In connection with the coronation oath, 
The Register’s Ottawa correspondent makes 
ont what seems to be a Justification for 
some kind of modification In Its terms. 
What with ritualism In the Church of Eng
land and the special denunciation of 
Romanism In the Declaration made by 
Peers and M. P.'s (Disabilities Act of 
Charles -II.) and the sovereign at corona 
tlon (W. and M., 1080), some kind of an 
upheaval Is at hand lu the established 
church. If members of Parliament and 
peers have to abjure transubstantlatlon and 
the sacrifice of the Mass as “superstitious 
and Idolatrous,” and the sovereign to 
swear to maintain "the Protestant reform
ed religion ostabllihed by law,” as agalngt 
Roman Catholicism, how can many of the 
clergy who are within the established 
cbnreh and share In Its benefits and emolu
ments be true to the same and preach and 
practice what the members of the two 
Houses and the sovereign denounce? The 
days of disestablishment may be nearer at 
hand than many people think.

THE TORONTO WORLD
Oirp CENT MOBNINO PAPER

No. 83 YONGE-8TREET, Toronto.

break down the protection barrier and get 
an entrance for Canada Into the Klyalan 
fields.

The Globe’s apology for Its twelve years’ 
apostney Is written under the caption (of 
"Then and Now." It argues that the 
situation bajf changed In the United 
Htntos. "Now” the country Is protection • 
1st up to the hilt.
Globe was In the middle of the agitation) 
the United Htates was free trade and In
clined to reciprocity. We think we have 
shown the fallacy of this assertion. The 
United States has never had any other 
than a protection policy since 1800 and 
as for reciprocity with Canada, the Idea 
was never seriously entertained by any 
American statesman since the termination

-'T. EATON CSL.
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 901. H. 
E. Bayers, Agent. CEYLONi

SchoolboysPriestley’s Black Dress Goods TELEPHONES »
Business Office—1784. <
Editorial Rooms—328.

„ SUBSCRIPTIONS : „
Dolly (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.. 
Sunday Edition, by the year
Sunday Edition, by the month............... (Î0
Dally (Sunday Included, by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) ,by the month. 45

foriconvince theOnly needs a trial to 
thoughtful housekeeper of the econ- 

and comfort in using good tea.

"Then" (when The
■ - Among Black Dress Goods

* Priestley’s fabrics know no equal. 
^ None are so highly recommended 
^ and none give such eminent satis

faction. This is the one store in 
Canada where a complete range of 
these beautiful and worthy fabrics 
may be seen. Our stock has just 

^ been replenished with some bright, 
new arrivals direct from the mills in 
Bradford, England, and the assort
ment is now the best and most com

plete we ever displayed. That’s why we invite you to come 
on Monday to see the goods. They are here for your pleasure 

~and benefit ! /
■rrifstley’s Rich Black Satin Clothe, 42 . Trie*! ley’* Silk and Wool Black Drape 

lo 46 Inches wide, at, per yard, 7K D’Alma. 40 Incite* wide, at. per 1 OR
50c. 05c and..............................................IJ| yard .....................................................

Fllestley’s Rich Block Soldi Cloth* 4ti Prlentley'» All-Wool Black Poplins, In 
Inches wide, at, per yard. BUo CC medium cord. 44 to. 40 Inches 1 Cfand ................................. .................... wide, at, per yard, 65c to.,.. ,**,v

Priestley’s Fine Black Coating Serges, Priestley’s Silk and Wool Black ■ Poplins 
42 to 54 Iro-he* wide,-> at, per 1 Kfl elegant goods. 45 Inches wide) 9 Rlyard, 40c to ..........t........ I«3U „t. per .yard .................................. .1 c”i'J

Priestley’s New Block Cropollne Cord Priestley’s Fancy Bjark Novelty Drra* 
.Mourning Cloths, 42 Inches wide, 7K Cloths, great variety, 46 Inches 9 (M
at. per yard .......................................... »*v wide, at, per yard 65c to.... -,ww

Priestley’s Exclusive Drew .Robe* In 
length of UK yard*, moat exquisite ef
fect*. all s'lfc and wool, at per 17 Cf 
rootntne, WO to ............. .............. If.*rw

Priestley’* Exelmdve Blnelt Grenadine*. In 
(Irez* lengths, very latest l’arlslan 

125 JJytoS’ a*. por costume, $9 Jjj QQ

On request samples of these Dress Goods will be mailed free 
to any address in Canada. Your wants on a postal card will 
do it. Mail orders filled promptly, Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded.

1
f25

2 00

omy

Lead Packages
ELEVEN Cicr\,

7!
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.

THE GLOBE'S APOLOGY FOR THE 
FAILURE.

The Globe docs not come forward man
fully and admit that for the last 12 years 
It has been pursuing•• fool policy In ad
vocating closer trade relations with the 
United States.

*// Town Trei 
Absence? I

Ivife
i of the Washington treaty.

We do not deny that- the Conservative 
party has been always ready. If not anxi
ous/ to make a reciprocity deal with the 

. United States. Bnt the Conservative 
tempts to Justify Its course, and principal- party m.vcr buml,lnted the country by 
■ y on two grounds, firstly because there importuning and begging the United State» 
was evidence to Justify the belief that t0 make eueb „ dcal. Tbe party never 
reciprocity and free trade was the policy preachcd the doctrine that Canada's pros- 
of the United States and, secondly,because perlty an(] very existence depended upon 
the Conservative party Itself leaned to- lti leaning upon the United States. Sir 
wards reciprocity and failed, when It was John-Mncdonald took a dignified course on 
In power, to Institute a policy of retails- thl« question. He placed lu the statutes 
tlon against the United State*. Even It „ notice to the effect that Canada was 
the statement made In the second pica ready to negotiate a reciprocity treaty 

: wore true It would be no Justification of with the United States In certain specified 
The Globe's advocacy of on Impossible products, a, soon as the latter was willing 
policy. But the statement I* not true In to do the same. There was no Importunity 
fact. The Globe’s attempt to connect the hi this, no confession of national weakness 
Conservative party with the agitation for mid despair. Never was It necessary for 
reciprocity only discloses a pitiable con- a Conservative leader to break loose from 
sriotisness of guilt, on Its own part, ami his party been use of Its advocacy of a 
a desire to minimize the responsibility of policy of national annihilation. It 1» rldl- 
Its actions by making It appear that the calons for. The Globe to refer to the re- 
two parties were practically a unit on the clproclty policies of tbe two parties as be- 
question. The Globe’s apology for Its lug analogous. They are as widely apart 
course Is .miserable, petty, and dishonest, as the poles.

In support of Its theory that reciprocity 
was possible during tbe early part of tbe 
agitation, The Globe states that Mr.
Blaine, the leadct'mf the Republican party 
of the United States, was an advocate of 
reciprocity and an opponent of the pro
tectionism of McKinley. It may be tme 
that Mr. Blaine was not as rabid a pro-

y/I Ei
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decided than 
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It On the contrary It at-

* :1 The test of usefulness is not 
to forget ourself ; it is to re
member others. Because you 
are NOW well provided for, 
do not forget nhat your care 
will be needed by your loved 
ones LONG after you are 
gone. This should suggest tq 
you the importance of making 
sure provision for them by in
suring in the North American 
Life, as its plans and financial 
position are unexcelled. Every
thing desirable in Life Insur
ance is furnished by the Com
pany.

See our Agents, who aje almost 
everywhere, or write direct to the 
Head Office.

r
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FPROGRESS IN SIGHT.
Mr. Caldecott’s letter to The World, to 

be found on another page, while serving 
to correct a misstatement of tbe status of 
legislation with respect to the railway 
company referred to, Is also Interesting as 
Indicating a bona fide forward movement 
to occupy Ontario’s rightful heritage ut a 
sea const and all that It Implies. It is re
freshing to learn that an actual commence
ment of through traffic from Toronto to 
Hudson Bay can be made this season If the 
Government will act on some positive 
lines In the direction of securing Imme
diate results.

■ hBRaMBRBBsrrTaffSM.

Y.Priestley's Rtr-h Black Tricot Cool Mourn
ing Cloth. 41 Inebe» wide, at. pea- QC 
yard .................................... ......................  *OJ

Priestley’s It Mi Silk and Wool Black Tri
cot, Mourning f'loth, 45 inches wide, 
et, per yard. 85c, $1 and
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. WHERE "FRIENDLY RELATIONS”its REALLY COUNT.
neighbour the United 

Statcsers, have declared their policy In tbe 
matter of Canada's proposal to arbitrate the 
Alaska boundary line, we trust that the 
eyes of Lord Salisbury and Mr. Chambcr-

,, , . ,, ,, ,,,,,,, . . i lain and our other friends In England, nottectlonlst a, President McKinley but that to mcntlon the preM> wlll „„ dnly‘openal to
he was an avowed protectionist here I» tbe value of the ,0.called Ang,America,,
no don lit. As to his being favorable to re- ...... , . ., ....... ... .... alliance. Not that we wish to deprecateclproclty that statement Is true, bnt Mr. ,h„ , .. ; ... . the advantages of such' an alliance, but weBaines Idea of raeproclty was altogether tllke th„ opportUDlty of ,(olmlng' „ut t0
different from bat entertained by the ,bc8e eminent statesmen and eminent Jour- 
Canadian Libera! party. Mr. Blaine found naliats what we consider to be the real 
that 87 per cent, of the Importations Into basis of "friendly relations" between 
the United States from Central and South United States on one side and Great Brit- 
American States were free of duty while aln and ber daughter states on the other, 
nearly overy Cas, of article, exported by and tbat la this: the United States and
the United States to those countries was I Great Britain can easily establish a friendly

Tbe exports of I alliance aa between themselves, acting* to- 
these Central and South American States gether, and against any other power In 
consisted of sugar, molasses, coffee, tea the world. We believe, for instance, that 
and hides,articles which the United States the people of the United States and the 
did not Itself produce, and which It there- Government of the United States are pre- 
fore found to be In Its Interests to admit pared to Join hands with Great Britain In 
free of -duty. To Induce these countries maintaining an open door In China, In 
to take off or reduce tbe duties on tbe Africa, and In many other quarters of the 
manufactured products of the United world where the commercial spirit of tbe 
States In exchange for a concession which two countries is seeking new channels for 
they already enjoyed was a masterpiece trade. But, when it comes to be an Issue 
of statesmanship and for this Mr. Blaine between Great Britain and the 
Is entitled to the credit. But Mr. Blaine States, and when It comes to driving a 
never dreamed of making any such re- bargain In regard to a boundary or a com- 
clproclty deal with Canada. This country merclnl deni between the two, oar frlcuds 
was not Invited to the Pan-American union In England will make a huge error If they 
which he Instituted.

Now that our

L. GOLDMAN,WM. McCABE,
Secretary.Managing Director.

Head Office 118-118 King Street W„ Toronto.
ONTARIO ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

The directors’ report, presented at the 
annual meeting of tbe shareholders of this 
company on Monday, covering tbe business 
for 1898, shows a satisfactory state of af
fairs. Premium Income amofinted to near
ly 841,000, exclusive of 85187.24 for reinsur
ances. Income from Investments amounted

m
l Last Days of Our Furniture Sale
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m Rubber'. 
if Weather !

tbe vs£

atffei
to 8138L1L During the year 422 daims 
were paid, amounting to 811,160.10. l’he 
revenue account shows a gain of 810,390.81, 
and the reserve fund now stands at 815,000. 
The premium Income shows the gratifying 
Increase of 814,685.32 over the' previous 
year, equal to a gain of 25 per cent, on the 
paid-up capital, and 2622 policies were Is
sued during the year. Altogether^ the di
rectors are to be congratulated on the good 
showing made, and the shareholders ind 
policy-holders will be gratified that the 
efficient president. Dr. Larratt W. Smith, 
has been re-elected.

Tbe company has a special feature In the 
fact that It has nine different kinds of per
sonal policies, from the ordinary aeclde.it 
policy to the Identification and protection 
system. There are business men’s policies, 
combination policies, aeddent, disease and 
annuity policies, etc., and Insurers can 
choose whether they wlll have partial dis
ability, double Insurance for ttwve), ' aoct- 
dente, sickness. Indemnity or annuity. Tbe 
annual report In another column 1» worth 
perusal.

W'l

V ! Ea«t'< 7op‘>J

ÆÊé11 subject to high duties.am. ’Hate to wear ’em—’hurt your feet—
’injure your eyes—’feel clumsy—’stick 
in the mud—’fill with snow—cold, 
clammy, needless (Rubbers). New 
leather shoe —wet-proof, snow-proof, stylish, warm. Made 
by the famous Goodyear Welt process, which gives clasti- 
<ity tb the sole, and durability to the shoe. $5.00 per pair 

Ask for tbs..................

s 11
-mm .
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‘i & Spri■m "Slater Rubberless Shoe.”UnitedaK
t
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All the nd 
black and c 
Every day 
sometimes \ 
ive novcltie 
onCc. Thod 
distinct ani 
the groundJ 
revealed da

Tuesday evening sees the close of our February Furni
ture Sale, a trade event that has been of great benefit to hun
dreds of families, whose homes have been made more cheerful 
and comfortable because of the unusual economy in our Feb
ruary prices for Furniture and kindred needs. Those who 
have delayed doing so still have the opportunity on Monday 
and Tuesday to provide for the home at our February prices. 
In fact, we are offering extra inducements for the last two 
days. Read the details :

Mr. Blaine made a stake anything upon what they are pleased 
reciprocity treaty with 10 South and Cen- to call "friendly relatione,” or "Anglo- 
tral American States, but In doing so be American alliance.” Uncle Sam will be pre- 
dld not injure a single borne Industry. Mr. pared to make as hard a bargain with Great 
Blaine's reciprocity Idea» were quite con-1 Britain or with Canada as he will be With 
«latent Twltb hi» protectionism. They
In fact supplemental to It. If Canada bad I 8da Is concerned, much more so.

The above statement of the actual sltua-

?.

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store^9 King St. W.
Is This Clear7

JJO Wine like Warre’s 
ALLJike Warre’s Wine

Drink it

TheA Record Breaker.
The statistics contained In the annual re

port of the Millers’ and Manufacturers' In
surance Company, submitted to the share
holders at the fourteenth annual- meeting, 
held at the company's offices, 32 Chorch- 
street, on Feb. 10 last, show that the 
nuances of the company are In a most 
healthy condition. Tne average fire losses 
and expenses combined, trom ibe inception 

the company in 1885 up to the close of 
1898, amount to only 66.01 per cent, of the 
company's cash income. This percentage Is 
a record breaker for fire underwriting on 
special hazards. At tbe credit of profit and 
loss alone they show a ratio of 6.20 per 
cent, to the net amount at risk. This Is 
said to be a more favorable ratio than 
can be shown by other fire insurance com
panies, with their total assets and capital 
combined. The company’s combined loss 
and expense ratio on last year's business 
was only 31.50 per cent, and the loss ratio 
alone only 8.60 per cent, of 'ncoine. Ac
cording to The Finance Chronicle, which re
cently gave the compilation of Inst year’s 
Insurance business, tbe loss ratio on tbe 
total Income of *7,42.1,821 was 72.67 per 
cent. But probably tbe most satisfactory 
experience tbe policyholders have bad Is 
the bonus dividends they have so far re
ceived, aggregating 831,846.20. Further de
tails of the year's business appear In the 
company’s annual statement, published In 
another column. Tbe report snows a phe
nomenal experience, which reflects the high
est credit on Messrs. Scott and Watmsley, 
who have been the underwriters of this 
prosperous company from Its Inception.

I

8anybody the world over, and, an far as Cun*were

Grahamaranything to expect from the United 
States In the way of closer trade relations I tlou 1» made for the first time In any place 
why didn't Mr. Blaine Invite It to parti- *n these columns, so far-as we know, and 
cl pate In his Pan-American Congress? The we throw It out as the real key to a better 
very fact that Canada was the sole Amerl- settlement hereafter of any differences be-, 
can state excluded from tbe congress Is twct’n the two nations. And we especially 
surely proof enough that the United States desire to tell Mr. Chamberlain that If he 
has all along regarded this country differ- <]‘°U6ht he was making bay by visiting the 
ently from every other country on tbe United States and avoiding Canada last 
face of the earth. The one object It has s'dnmer, or in putting a stopper on Lord 
had In view for the past 50 years has- been Charles Beresford crossing Into Canada the

And this other day, he was simply playing Into the 
policy was not less pronounced In the time hands of the United States. We know the 
when Mr. Blaine was Secretary of State Americans better than our fellow-subjects 
than It Is to4lay. There never was any a<;ross the sea know them, and we hope 
evidence that the United States desired thc>r wl11 P»y more attention hereafter to 
to establish closer trade relations with "hat we ingy have to say In regard to

them,
England and ber colonies with tbe United 

States against tbe world; but the United 
, j States against England—well, It Is dog for

-9V

Dermatological
Institute, Black

vfj&jâz
-tj.

—FOR—
Health, Strength, 
Appetite, Good Digestion.

Warre’s * 
Famous 

Convido Port 
Wine

owes its excellence to

7sidle*’ CW* 
per yard. Ft! 
a-t 60e- per T»' 
to 81.10 per > 
large and sm 
yar-l. J

Fanry 
■Broche Vopllr 
effects, Ilnynd 
and 75c per j

10 Only Bedroom Suites—Hardwood, antique finish, large 
square bureau, fitted with 22x28 inch shaped British bevel plate 
mirror, combination washstand, strongly made and well iq ap 
finished. Special Monday at . . . . Iûa£ü

20 only Bedroom Suites —Ash, antique finish, square bureau, 
with fancy shaped British bevel plate mirror, hand
somely hand carved, regular price 17.50. Monday . 

Bedroom Suites—Quarter-cut oak, hand carved and polished, 
square bureau, 44 inches wide, with double top and two small 

_ drawers, swell shaped, 24 x 30 inch fancy shaped British bevel 
plate mirror, large combination washstand, regular gyn ■YC 
price 29.00. Monday .... AOm I 0

12 only Sideboards—Ash, antique finish, three small drawers 
and one large linen drawer, swell top, with two fancy shaped 
British bevel plate mirrors, hand carved a,id well ■ m aa 
finished, regular price 17.50. Monday . 14s vil

30 only Iron Bedsteads—White enamel finish, extended full 
swell foot-end, heavy brass rails and knobs, 54 inch63 wide, 
socket ball-bearing castors, good value at 8 50. 
day at ....

200 only Dining Room Chairs-Hardwood, antique finish, 
embossed, carved high back, shaped wood seat, brace n - 
arms, regular price 50c. Monday .

•Carpets and Rugs Parlor Screens ^

41 Carlton
Street

I* the only Institute of the kind In Canada 
where a specialty I* made of curing all 
defects or blemishes of the face, hair, 
hands, feet or figure. Our treatments arc 
always successful. Consultation free. Our 
toilet preparations have long been acknow
ledged the superior of any other*.

Rla

to starve ns Into annexation.

14.90 SingleSUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles, Birthmarks, etc., removed forever by 
electrolysis. Satisfaction guaranteed. : -ud

niïT and 000,1 OW E MO CEFilL IBTUtli
Bottled at the vineyard in j 

Oporto by most in,prov
ed methods.

All dealers of note keep It

In Black l] 
qnlylte pattern 
line mid heavy 
with brochet u 
«mull floral. 
Hitter, ftlTlpet 
effects lit viJ 
81.75 to 83 Id

Canada—except on one condition, viz., that 
we should unite with the republic, 
could have bad a treaty on tbat basis at 
any time for the asking.

In forming an estimate of the settled do8- 
fiscal policy of the United States we ean-

Grabam Dermatological InstituteWea

VarSITcs
^Oporto,

41 Carlten-Strect. Tel. 1854.

Linen
18 HER MAJESTY AN R. C. 7 

We beg to direct the attention of Mr. 
Clarke Wallace, Orangq Grand Sovereign of 

cover a much larger period. If we review I North America, to Tbe Catholic Register 
the history of the United States since I860 0f this week, Which says: 
we will find that its policy bas been a 
thoroughly protectionist one all tbe way ■ 
through. The Republican party, In nom
inating Abraham Lincoln In I860,' made I 
protection' to native Industries one of It* 
cardinal principles, and ^Inserted In Its 
platform the following plank written by I 
the telebtated protectionist, Henry C.

lileak’hed, a 
damaged, at tl 
nil of which 
prices :

Hd-lm-h Sprnij 
66-tnch Spoil 
72-lneh Alio 
72-tncli Hmn I 
72-Inch Bow 
72-lm-b l*nnl 
As well a 

Damask Table 
marked at gr] 
prices.

Specially 11 
flak Tallin (j 
round bolder 
—such ns 6 yd 
etc.

not take an Isolated administration and 
form our theory therefrom. We mast H. CORBY, BELLEVILLE

136 JAgent for Canada.

The Catholic people of Ottawa areMon- 8IRRAH , THE SEER.: 5.65 .4,
In the olden times it was no 

uncommon occurrence 
for sentitive, delicate

JI __ women to be be-
«S p headed for trivial
-11 çr imaginary of-

II fences. In this re-
11 spect the world has
11 made great strides.
11 Nevertheless, wom-
11 en still suffer death

v \\ in a slower and
jà It more torturesome
H4U a~ form, and for 
HifB \ no offence 
JEjy X whatever, save 

nj{ t • 1 a little ignor- 
/lance, or pos- 

~ yxf/slbly, a little 
V neglect.

Tb

A New York Journal a year ago offered a 
prize for tbe best forecast of carrent year 
events. The World docs' not ghe prizes 
not even allows tbe paper on trial for no
thing for three months, but suggests the 
following ns likely happenings;

1. The "new” City Hall wlll be finished.
(Life please copy.)

2. Chancellor Me lock, on Aug. 1, will sell 
Canadian rights for tbe "Vaster” stamp to 
a circus, for poster use.

3. Chairman Burns will go to tbe Klon
dike and write borne descriptive letter*.

Hon. A. 8. Hardy will call a special sum
mer session (revised edition) for tbe purpose' 
of determining the question, "Have, citi
zen* (bright to sit?" He will changü his 
policy and leave It to the courts, and citi
zens will sit.

5. Tampa cadets will begin to study.
Horseless carriages will be given away with 
five pounds of tea.

6. On Aug. 31 steps will be taken by Can
ada to find ont bow far she Is responsible 
for the action of the recent Canadian Com- 
m,ss,on,tflnd also why the silver dequeue. J^0W GlOVeS.

7. Many gold seekers will go forth, bnt 
wlll find no gold. They will come borne 
and lecture, however, and become wealthy.

8. U. S. wlll finally exterminate Filipinos.
9. Dreyfus will he a-« is* nated. ,
10. Tbe some sun will shine.

I-

Last
Chance...7Corey:Fancy Three-Fnnel OakBOO yards heavy English Axmluslcr Car

pet, In medium anil dark shades, floral 
and Turkish d(«lgn*i 5-8 herder* to 
match, regular price 81-50 a 
yard, for .................<£'£''...............

Ï4 only best quality Japanese Square*, all 
good coiorx. In rich Oriental effects, 
size 1C x 15 feet, regular price was 

On sale Mon-

112. That while providing revenue for 
tbe support of the general Govern
ments by duties from Imports, sound 
policy requires such an adjustment of 
these Imports ns to encourage the de
velopment of tbe Industrial Interests 
of the country, and we commend the 
policy of national exchange which se
cures to the workingman liberal wages, 
to agriculture remunerative prices, to 
mechanics and manufacturer* an ade
quate reward for their skill, labor and 
enterprise, and to tbe nation commer
cial prosperity and Independence.
Not a little of the animosity that existed I wbo suffers from weakness and disease of 

between the North and South was due to the distinctly feminine organs, whether she 
their (ilffnrent Ideas on the trade question, realizes it or not, is being slowly but surely „

.. .1. *"■»«■ co- !SÏÏ5S^,toh,sti.B"siSî2

fedcracy contained a clause a* follow»: I jn tbe back,what she calls ‘"Hitches’’ in the 
"Nor shall any duties or taxes on Impor- side and shooting pains everywhere. She 
tarions from foreign nations be laid to experience» burning and dragging down
promote or foster any branch of lndu- ^Snde'nt' “gle^her hoTe* 
try.” It was because of Its free trade ten- and ,, pPctuLant with her husband. If she 
denclcs that the British sided with the consults the average physician, there is not 
South. The North was diametrically op- one chance in ten that be will hit upon the 

to tbe free trade policy of the real cause of her trouble) He will attribute
her bad feelings to stomach, liver, heart or

. ..._____ . nervous trouble. A woman in this condi-
tectlonlst at that time and, with one ac- tlon should consult some eminent and akill- 
cldental break. It has been unequivocally fui specialist who has had a wide experi- 
protectlonlst up to the present day. TM* ence. Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years 
break was In 1894, when tbe Wilson tariff chief consulting physician to the Invalid»’» 
,,r , I Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,was passed. But the IMlson bill *aH y., has. with tbe assistance of a staff of 
anything but a free trade measure. The able physicians, prescribed for many thou- 
average rate of duty was a great deal sands of women. He has invented a won- 
higher than that of the. most protectionist derful medicine for ailing women, known 
tariff thnt Canada has ever seen. Thai J* Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
1 ' , . . ,. has stood the test for thirty years. It act*the Wilson tariff was but a passing whim | directly on the delicate and important or- 
of President Cleveland Is evident from th<-1 gan. concerned in wifehood and mother- 
summary manner In which It was kicked hood, making them strong and well. It 
out when the voice of tbe people was first allays inflammation, heals ulceration,

-r..' SüLvLt
Wilson tariff was replaced by tbe en into healthy, happy wives and mothers.
Dlngley bill, which Is Ibe acme of protec . , , _____... .. * 1. 1.** a,») i„ ” f was an Invalid for over s year with changetlon. IM* I» the tariff that was In force I jjfe <> wrb,.. j^r» C Smith, of On, Cascade
when Sir Wilfrid Laurier announced that] Co/fMont. " Had pains across the pit of my 
. . . I »tomsch and such extreme weakness I couldhe had arranged for a conference with tb* k |„rd|y walk 1 took one bottle of Dr. Pierce'» 
United State* at whMi he expected to be t,old*n Medical Idscovarv and five of his ‘Pa- 
Able, by reason of bis sunny ways, to I write Prcscriptkm ' and am entirely welL"

Bamboo 
with art

, ui.o-rnm-i 1 lax or
large size, filled ...... . „„

"Lm211Ü0*’.J?.ü"l,'?* ."I'1 ”« cretonnes. In 
colors of green,U’l'tlstlie eoinblnntloil colors of green 

pink, hi ne, crimson, brown olive ami Tose^ regularly sold at $2.25 to ’
8-0O each, special Monday at..

Turkis1.18
Saturday will be the last day 
of our great Tie Sale. 
Any Tie, including io doz. 
regular $ 1 Puff, all going at 
one price, 25c»

’Specials: Biz 
42x21 Incites. 1 
_ Brown Unej 
fVx'Jl Inches, a

>1.75 Oz,l V
wbo 1)nr# found out 
whnt a waving it makes | 
to bu> Kemp’sWall Papers 

and Pictures2.00$16.50 each.
day ............... LinenGRANITE or 

' DIAMOND 
ENAMELED

1000 yanls of heavy "Union Carpet, eighteen 
pattern* to chi,», front. In light, me
dium nn<l dark colors.nil gissl reversible 

:gl I niche* wide, regular i*lie

Like all our 
KTitos bleat tied I 
cal. 1’rl,-es nr 
«riven. In tit. 
JOS Inches.

Linen H
in nval)tîc« 1 

4»ml look well 
64 IntiMfi wide
Gentlerj
Undervu

In «41 sizes, 
fo'hetlng from 
lloriiio, tit.- b- 
--I’U'e quullfy
“"«■!!! ,loi »bn 
—Will stand hi 
—J* net a wk 
^Least weigh

Complete 
Lamb’s Woj 
satisfactory]

t 1000 rolls New fillnnneir, . Walk Papers,
with match celling» and fi-lneh borders 
floral, eblotz stripes, conventional atui 
set patterns, bright, sna.[q>y and effee. 
live colors, suitable fur a nr npart- 
ment, per single roll, «jirclal at..

800 rolls New Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 
21 Inches wide, printed on 24-oz. stock, 
renaissance. Louis XV. and floral de
sign*,' lemon, cream, blue and olive 
colors, for drawing-rooms, dining- 
r's.ms, balls and -llhirtirle*, per 
single roll, «pedal at....................... - -

e womanpatterns, 
was 40e a yard, Monday. .30 .7

Lace Curtains
No» I Ingham and Scotch Lace Curtain*. 54 

to 60 Inches wide, 3% yards long. In 
a range of special line deigns, with 
taped edges. In while or e rfl, legit, 
liir price $ti to a pair, 1 CQ
Monday at ..................... ..............

Carpet Sweepers
60 only Champion

equipped with I lie bed bru-li. rubber 
if until tire prol <Tliir and rubber tires, 
in highly finished 11 wort ed woods, 
these sweepers are usually sold 
tor $2.50 each, our special 1 CQ 
price ......................... ........................ I.V.V»

Bainc Sweeper, with nlrkel-pJnt- 1 7C 
ed pari* ............................. .............. w

What about the new Sewing Machine you'll want this spring ? 
You can't possibly do better than buy “The Seamstress.” A 
high-grade machine with the best of modern, improvements, 
fully guaranteed for five years, and your money backif u 
dees not give every satisfaction. All we ask is $21.00, $22.^0 
or $25.50.

WARE?25 dozen Fowne’s heavy 
unlined Glovel, 
etc., regular $1.00 and $1.25,

Tbess brands cost ths 
-ame, but last I on gar 
nd keep their bright, | 

fresh finish net ter then 
other».

Beside», each pises 
lieanng these labels Is 
guaranteed—tbsy can’t ’ 
diseppoict.

out seams,.35 Sirrah.
45 only Ta bio -Modal lion*, plain and fancy 

colorcfl, *lzc 8x10 and cboi e
vnrlety of the lntc*t flguro Hiibjoil*. 
F Ht and olive bronze frame*, with 
fut'cy corner*, resrulnr jirlce $1 7C 
ând $1.1S5 each, *f)€».dal at .....

to clear, 84c pair.

New Shirts.
Fell on tbe Scissors..

Parry Bound, Feb. 24.—The 7-year-old son 
of John Cbappel got hold of Ills mother’s 
scissors and was running across the room 
with them In his hand when he tripped and 
fell on the points. The two points entered 
him chest and sunk a trout an Inch Into he 
flesh, causing the blood to flow frightfully, 
and leaving two nasty gashes. The child 
Is very weak from the loss of blood.

posed
South. Its policy was unequivocally pro-Carpet Sweepers,

Footstools $
175 dozen new Cambric and 

Zephyr Shirts, all makes 
and sizes, from 75c to

100 Foot .tool», covered
minuter, Wilton snd

beat Ax- 
carpets,

assorted enlor». square, heart and wedge 
shape, worrit $1 each, ,Monday 
for ......................................................

Kemp Mfg, Co.
50

Blgr Order for Horses.
Moscow, Feb. 24.—Tbe Bultsn of Turkey 

has Just contracted with M. Boudarewsky, 
the- great Russian horse-breeder, for the 
supply of 45,000 cavalry horse*.

$1.50 each EDUCATION. Spring
Nimmo & Harrison Business

AMO SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Cor. Yonge and College-streets, Conrsts 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individ* 
al Instruction, day and evening, Enter ’/j 
now. Informetloti fres, edT ..-J

Stvle* are i 
designers havl 
In full erfutpn 
producing oar 
«•(mfontiliy, t m 
evirly spring? v

Our Ne
Containing * 

• few days. > 
our H«t.

New Collars.
500 dozSn Austrian Collars 
(new styles).

Special, 3 for 50c

< Hope Congregational Chnreb revival ser
vices closed last nlglit. The Rev. Frank 
G. Forster preached an eloquent sermon. 
The speaker dealt with the importance of 
time and necessity of decision of character. 
During the evening Mis* Rose and Mr. and 
Mrs. McCoy sang several solos. MISS KiLBY’S SHORIHAtiD SCHOOLT. EATON C9i. Cor. Alexander and Yonge Streets, ?

Toronto.
A thorough shortlinnd. typewriting cours» 

by exp rlcneed, cert 'fled teacher. Ail nt 
evening. Former puplis are sending others, v 
term» on appWfaUon.

ro CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL One application cure*«if not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
sod Headache, ibo, at ail ffnagOto.

55 King Street East JOHN100 YONGE ST., TORONTO, F GONE *88. IiiitS Street4lf
lI
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Schoolboys Decide That “The Plat
form is More Powerful 

Than the Press.”

Pumping Engineer Makes a Report 
on Economy of Fuel Which 

is Repudiated

t

IISALAD!«the
m-

Z

ea. BY CltlL ENGINEER FELLOWESELEVEN CHILDREN AT A FUNERAL
60c. A TORONTO, SATURDAY, Feb. 23, 1899.^

Did the Feel Economiser Save the 
City Any Money or Did 

It n
Town Treasurer Given Leave of 

Absence—York Connty Newi 
East End Echoes.

CEYLON TEA
that no other tea possesses. More About Carpets and Rugsht t A

The Engineer's regulaK report was gener
ally adopted by the Board of Works yester
day. hot a special report from Waterworks 
Engineer Fcllowes respecting the fuel econ
omizer loaned for nse at the Main Pumping 
Station was referred back to be printed. 
It was too hot to be palatable.

Chief Engineer Pink, like Chief Engineer 
Heal of the other pumping station, Is now 
In trouble. His chief, the Deputy City En
gineer, In his report, flatly contradicts cer
tain favorable statistics of tests made and 
reported by Mr. Pink, The company mak
ing the economizer plant was to receive 
from the city In proportion to the ssvlng of 
fuel. Jan. 7,1898, he reported that by a 30 
days’ test the economizer bad saved 12.00 
per cent., or 2.06 per cent more than the 
guarantee. This comparison, Mr. Fellowes 
observes, was made In the most unfavorable 
mouth of the rear, and even on Mr. link's 
own returns the saving 
cent., Instead of 12.05. 
discrepancies In the reports of the Weight 
of coni, and there was nn actual loss on 
Mr. Keating's corrected returns of 0.0 per 
cent. After another test made In July last, 
and compared with July, 1896, Mr link's 
returns were objected to by Mr. PeHowes, 
who reduced the estimate of gain from 11.87 
per cent, to 4.85 per cent. In December, 
1808, a further test was made with the 
economizer one week, and without It toe 
next. The apparent saving was 9.45 per 
cent.

8ho* early. Encourage grocers’ early doting movement.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 

The Literary Society of the High School 
decided that “The Platform Is more pow
erful than the Press'? In their debate last 
night. Messrs. Downey and Dixon sup
porter the affirmative and Messrs. Mc- 
Ewen and Wilson the negative. <

The 11 children of the late T nomas Page 
of Qnebec-avenne were all nresent at his 
fanerai to Prospect Cemetery yesterday. 
The youngest is Mr. R. B. Page, B.A.,- 
Mastcr of English and History In the To
ronto Junction High School.

Rev. Mr. Sanderson of Perth-arenne 
Methodist Church has been requested by 
bis congregation to again occupy the pul
pit for anotner year.

Mr. J. T. Jackson, B.A., Town Treasurer, 
has been granted leave of absence from 
bis office until the first Monday In April 
to visit Hot Springs, Arkansas,In the hope 
of bcoefltting h'a health, which of late 
has been much Impaired with rheumatism.

Samuel Dunk, O.T.R. conductor, who has 
been suffering for almost n year from drop
sical affections, died here yesterday about 
1 o'clock. He was In his 40th year, and 
leave* a wife and six children. The funer
al takes place to-morrow 
Norway Cemetery.

The annual Orangemen'» at-home of Cor
onation Lodge, No. 215, waa held to-night 
In Boston s Hall. Reeve McMillan presided 
In his own happy style at the excellent sop- 
per provided by Mr. Samuel Harris, after 
which the evening was spent in dancing 
and other amusements.

Several friends from the etty attended the 
lodge meeting of the Chosen Friend», held 
here to-night.
- r>r:. Britton Is confined to his bed with 
an attack of rheumatism. 
yjy-h. DeLaplante has leased a lum
ber yard In Hamilton, where he purposes 
2"*n* * "taJI business. Mr. Ed. Hind will 
conduct the wholesale business here.

Mr. Richard Stoner, on returning from Lucknow with his bride, was presented 
with a beautiful silver toilet case by the 
Excelsior Bicycle Club.

) If growing sales count for anything—if complete stocks, exclusive styles and values have any weight- 
then this store leads the carpet trade of Toronto and Canada.

The most natural thing in the world is for a merchant to think his own stock is the best, and to say so. 
One of the easiest things is to exaggerate quantities, qualities, and values. We offer proof that this Carpet 
business is the most progressive; that Carpet styles here are more exclusive than elsewlere; that throughout 
the entire range of
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Amounts to 55 Per Cent, of the Whole 
Business, Says Lord Charles 

Beresford. Brussels, 
Rugs,

values are certainly better than the average. Never since housefumishings became part of this business have 
we shown such a collection of Carpets as right now
English Azmi niter, an extensive range of exclusive designs, specially 

reserved to ns, with all the newest combinations of colourings, 
including blues, terras, greens, reds, sad self-colour- I Eft
ings, with border to match, per yard...................... I sUU

WO ton Carpets—We here * full range of these goods now in stock 
—a carpet that is especially recommended where hard wear is 
required, in all the new colourings of greens, blues, I Cft 
and terras combinations, per yard, $2, $1.75, and ., I »UU 

Velvet Carpet—Carpet which has all the appearance of a Wilton, and 
is a fine carpet for wearing; all new colourings and I AA
designs, per yard.................... ............................................. » sVU

Tapestry—We carry a very large and varied stock of the goods of 
all the newest colourings and designs that are shown this 
—we have a splendid carpet with fi border to 
match, per yard..

Axminsters,
Velvets,

Tapestries,
Wiltons,

c

l
UNITED STATES ONLY 15 PER CENT.

Brussels—There 1»no finer Stock of these goods in Canada than we 
show this season, and/ intending purchi-wi should not fail to 
see it, as it contains everything that is new end up-to-date is 
designs and colourings, which are confined exclusively to ns, 
With H border afid % stair to match, best grade 
made, per yard• • • •

All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 inches jrido, English make—• carpet 
very suitable for chamber purposes) in seif-colourings 7 C
of blues, terras, greens, per yard.................................................. V

„ KUOS—We carry a very large range of Rags, both in Turkish and 
English ; also s full range of Art Squares of all kinds; these 
goods have to be eeen to be appreciated.

INLAID LINOLEUM—This is the best grade of goods made ft* 
wear and durability; we carry a full range of carpet I AC 
end Hock designs, per square yard, $!.#• and,. IsAW

Other floor coverings—of course. An assortment of Linoleums and Oilcloths which we believe to be 
the largest and/best ever shown in this city.

was only 2.29 per 
But there woreAgain the Brltleh Admiral Voice» 

Hie Idea» Aboat the Weed» of 
the Far East. 1.26New York, Feb. 24.-The New York Cham

ber of Commerce this afternoon tendered a 
public reception to Rear Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford. Never before In the his
tory of the Chamber was there gathered 
together such a representative assemblage 
of members.

Charles Stewart Smith, chairman of the 
Reception Committee, presented the Admir
al to President Alexander Orr, In a short 
speech, and the toiler delivered a cordial 
welcome, referring, en passant, to the seri
ousness of tb% Eastern situation, and ex- 
presslhg the hope that the matter would be 
satisfactorily adjudicated.

Lord Beresford'* Speech.
lord Beresford repllcdTb part as follows:
"What remark# i have to offer may ho 

somewhat stale, as it to-difficult not to re
peat when speaking for two days running. 
With regard to the development of trade In 
Chinn and JApau, about which you desire 
me to speak, 1 will say that as a result of 
my Investigation I found that the total 
trade of CUIna was 1273,000,000. Ont of 
that England, or Great Britain, owns 55 
per cent, and America owns 15 per cent. 
Tre remaining countries of the world o.wn 
30 per cent., and out of that, too, Great 
Britain comes in for a large share because 
of the extent of her colonies.
American Cotton Trade Expanded.

“In China I found that American cotton 
has gone up In four years 131 per cent. In 
quantity and 00 per cent. In value, while 
English
in quantity and 5% In value. The American 
cotton to the coarse kind, and that the Chi
nese want. It Is warmer than other grades, 
and for that reason the Chinese like It and 
prefer It, because they wear their clothes 
until they Mil Off. Your trade to very much, 
larger than Is shown on tbë maritime list, 
since y old: 'If#*#» are bought by English 
merchants In China; they then become E 
llsh goods, Just In the same way that silk 
purchased by English or German merchants 
becomes English or German silk. If China 
Is opened up, your trade In that country 
will also open up.

Large Buyers of American Flour.
“I found, too, that American flour con

sumed In China for the first 
months of the year 1898 exceeded the quan
tity consumed for a whole year a few years 
previous. Both the Japan and Chinese mer
chants are large buyers of American flour. 
The use of rice In their armies and navies 
gave the men scurvy. _ This was obviated 
by the use of American flour. When this 
was introduced the scurvy disappeared. We 
will all do our level best to beat you In

social evening to their friends In Uddfel- Prise, otherwise than that of being anxious 
lows’ Hall last night. Dancing whs en- to see the maturing of the scheme for nd- 
Joycd until a late hour. Avancement of the village. While there to

A child of Mr. Rennie's of Swansea fell lots of enthusiasm among the villagers, this 
downstairs yesterday and cut Its face, to not the only essential necessary to sue- 
necessltatlng several stitches by the modi- cess, and $0000 Is wanted to make the 
cal attendant. scheme go. The committee will endeavor

Newmarket Town Connell have adopted to settle this part of the difficulty at n 
the proposed agreement with the Metro- ; meeting on Monday night, 
polltan Street Railway Company. The i "Dickens" was the subject of a lecture 
clause giving the Railway Company a per- at the Masonic Hall on Thursday evening 
petual franchise will be opposed by the by Mr. J. L. Hughes. The subject was 
citizens when the bill comes before the not the most taking In the world, hot with 
Legislature. ! songs from Messrs. Jeffrey and Smith, and

Henry Marsh of the 6th concession of Miss Mary French, a goodly gathering spent 
King has sold bis farm to James Brett the evening profitably, 
of King City for $7000. Complaints are made of the unfinished

walk fronting the high school, and acci
dents haiV already occurred by reason of it.

The annual banquet oi tue .angbnn 
How men's Association takes place on 
Tuesday evening next at Sullivan's Hotel, 
line Grove.

now been

S almost 
:t to the

It Has Beea an Actual Loss.
In summing op a conclusion, Mr. Fel- 

lowes says : “I regret to say that In my* 
opinion this saving was not honestly ole 
tallied.’’ He explains the technical manipu
lation by which It was brought about. Com 
paring the years 1896 and 1898. the Assis
tant Engineer computes- an actual loss of 
3 0-10 per cent., rather than a gain, by using 
the economizer. Under favorable conditions, 
be admits, the affair may be fuel-saving, hut 
these conditions do not obtain, be says, nt 
the pnmplng station. He therefore docs 
not recommend Its acceptance.

Mr. Flak Sage It’s False.
Just In this connection it might be well 

to append a statement telephoned by Mr. 
Fink to The World tost night. He says :

“The charges of Mr. Fcllowes against Mr. 
Pink- In last night's papers regarding the 
economizer are raise. 1 will give exact fig
ures In next Issue, as I have not got them 
In ray possession at present. Mr. Must has 
had my diaries for the tost month. I am 
prepared to stand by all figures and state
ments I have sent to Mr. Most and Mr. 
Keating regarding the Green Economizer. 
-R. link."
The New Street Railway Line Goes 

Back.
Opposition developed Itself In the 

mittco against the sub-committee's propo
sition for a new Church. Adelaide, Bathurst 
aud Arthur-strceet railway line. It was 
unsatisfactory to Aid. Hubbard because it 
meant tearing up good pavements; to Aid. 
Score, who wanted the mlrt-clty line via 
Wilton-avenue, Agnes, Anderson and St. 
Patrick, and to Aid. Crane, because It would 
not, In his opinion, relieve congestion on 
either Queen or College-streets, and wontd 
leave the lqrge area east of Bathurat-street 
still undralned. It was referred back.
Stand Oat for Underground Wires.

The committee reiterated nn emphatic 
negative to the application of the Bell Tele
phone Company to put up new lines on cer
tain new and residential streets, 
wires must go underground.

No Poll Allowed.
In the supplementary Engineer’s report, 

they took objection to the Works Inspectors, 
who were to get a half-dollar a day less be
cause they got on through pulls. All In
spectors henceforth must be competent and 
worth $.1 a day or nothing.

To Repair Bay Front.
The Board of Control were asked to re

port $5600, as recommended, to repair the 
crib work on the bay front, between Lorae 
and York-streels.

Aid. Davies and the chairman are to con
fer with Dr. Sheard respecting a method 
of ventilating sewers.

season

tary,

New Spring Dress Goods.
This department has not yet been formally 

opened, but we have so many good things here 
that we’re afraid our enthusiasm will break its bonds 
—to guard against that we offer these six items as a 
sort of safety valve. Price hints:—
44-in. Stock All-Wool

Dollar Black Silks.i

Have you any conception of the large variety of 
Black Silks here at $1.00 a yard? As to styles and 
qualities, we refer you to the Silks themselves. 
Might as well try to paint the rainbow in black and 
white as attempt to describe these in ink on paper.
25-in. Black Satin, rich and finely finished,,
27-in. Black Japanese or Indie Silk, best

-Lyons dye, heavy quality.........................
22-in. Black Satin Luxor (reversible) .....
22-in. Black Faille Duchesse .........................
22-in. Black Royal, for mourning ................
22-in. Black Satin Merve....
22-in. Black Peau de Soie....
22-in. Black Faille Française
22- in. Black Taffeta Glace ...
23- in. Black Surah, extra heavy quality ....
22- in. Black Satin and Silk Brocades...........
23- in. Black Silk Poplin .........................
22- in. Black Drap de Paris .............................
23- in. Black Silk Crystal ..'...............................
22- in. Black French Gros Grain ................
23- in. Black Bengaline......................................
22-in. Black Moire Antique.............................
22-in. Black Moire and Moire Velour.........
22-in. Black Taffeta, with polka dot and

new scroll designs ......................................
22-in. Black Fancies, Black and Grey

22-in. Black and White Plaids.........................
25-in. Black Satin Duchesse.. .........................

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb. *L—(Special.)—Mr.I :i!

High-class French Novelty Dress Goods, with 
silk raised effects, beautiful designs, and mohair raised ef
fects, and our regular price was $1.50 yard, Mon- | QQ

44-in. Sack AU-Wool Gold Medal Dress Goods, one of
makes, every yard guaranteed, in all the latest designs, Q C 
good assortment to select from, very special, yard .. »OU ■ 

46-in. Black All-Wool Poplin, in a beautiful silk finish, medium 
cord, and made of the finest wool, and the correct 
goods for neat, stylish dress, extra special, yard ....

52/in. All-Wool Two-toned Suiting, guaranteed shrunken, I fill
and beautiful goods for spring suite, pet yard............. I«UU

62-in. Ripley., Fancy Pitle Suitings, in the very newest shade» 
for spring, will not spot or shrink with water, very
special, per yard....................\........................................... IsUII

50-in. Whipcord, in all the new colours, guaranteed shrunken, will 
make a very stylish tailor-made costume, extra special, 7 C 
per yard.................................................................................. • I "

North Toronto.
The children of the Davtovllle school 

were given another afternoon to themselves 
for a home concert yesterday. Master 
Frank McCrae conducted the proceedings, 
and the several Items proved very enter
taining to the gathering of parents and 
friends. . . ,

The Trustee Boards of the Wlllowdnle 
and Newtonbrook Methodist circuits will 
meet on Tuesday next, and endeavor to 
come ! ■ an agreement for the unison or 
the two circuits.

II

I the newest

AH guaranteed 
Silks steom- .75Spring Suits\VA cotton went up only 13 per cent.

I $1.00 *

y

All the new fabrics for these, in 
black and colors, are now arriving. 
Every- day theropare additions, 

t sometimes of short length exclus- 
V ive novelties that are picked up at 

Thgse who wish something 
distinct and stylish should be on 
the ground, as new beauties are 
revealed daily-

PER
YARD

Q. O. It. Dinner.
The martial strains of “Soldiers of the 

Queen" were heard in lusty chorus at Cole; 
man's Restaurant last evening, where C 
Company. Q.O.K., dined, their yearly func- 
tlon. Albert Williams, whose ability in 
affairs of this sort, Is so well known, pro
vided a menu that satisfied military art 
and ethics, and the first toast was Itali
cized, “Then, 'ere's to the Widow at 
Windsor," for military men are first loyal 
to the Queen and then to Kipling.

The officers present were: Captain Peu- 
chen, Lieut. G. M. Hlglnbotham, Second 
Lieut. T. H. Plummer, Col.-Sergt. A. 
Welch, Sgts. J. C. F.agleson, J. W. Jsrdlne, 
W. H. Thompson. Corps. W. Goad, J. Mac- 
fa rlane, M. Macdonald.

The Dinner Comjnlttee. who are deserv
ing of the thanks of their brothers, were: 
Lieut. Hlglnbotham, Sgt. Thompson Corn. 
Hoad, Ptes, Monkhouse, Mowat, Smith, 
Savage.

>; : I '

St. W. -ng-
The qualities that 
have given us 
our great Black 
Silk reputation.

'Art Needlework Section.
144 Centre Pieces, lace insertion, assorted stamped designs, 12 x 12, 

reg. 30c, Monday 18c; 20 x 20, reg. 45c, Mon-
once.

.26The day
C5 White Tamboured Toilet Covers, 1X yards long, open ft C 

work border and centre, reg. value 50c, Monday ... « A V
Cushion Tope—A large variety of novelty tops, includes many of the 

moat popular designs, our price was 35c, 45c, and 
65c, your choice Monday......... .........................................

seven or eight

Black Fabrics
* gjaflies' -Cloths, 49-lnch, from 75c to $2-73 
per varrt Frieze Suitings 50-Iwcb—special i-t edc-pet yard. Other Frieze Suitings up 
5.0 $L10 per yard. Poplins 42 to^lr^i 
-large and small cords, 55c to $-.ou per
^Foney Black Fabrics, very «pedal. 
■Broche Poplins. Striped Cropone. Poplin 
effects, Bayadere. Crossover effects at 0Oc 
end 75c per yard.

.25
February These items of medium-priced Furniture emphasize the 
Furniture fact that by economical prices we do not always mean 
Sale. cheap goods—and we never mean unworthy goods. These
are the latest achievements of first-class cabinet-makers, under the guidance 
of artistic designers :—

Hosiery These four items are 
Specials, marked at prices to 
make you want them quickly—not 
necessary to say anything about the 
quality—you know this hosiery 
store too well. We don’t keep in
ferior kinds:—

I
trade. If yve can, in a friendly rivalry. In 
what I hhve said I have given you practical 
facts.” v

-3* -Tb Better Their Condition.
The members of the Social Reform 

League, at their meeting in Guild Hall 
last night, were addressed by Mrs. K. a. 
Davis5 of Minneapolis. Minn., on * Social 
Questions in Theosophy." The speaker 
told of the success her work had met 
with In the cause of unfortunate women 
and children hi tenement houses and 
sweat shops, and gave a graphic descrip
tion of their pitiable life. In. conclusion, 
she suggested that some kind of organiza
tion 1)0 formed for the purpose of better
in'* the lot of women and children who are 
forced to go out Into the world and earn 
their living.

IAt fids point Lord Beresford read a news
paper clipping with reference to the open- 
door policy lu the East, as expressed by the 
speaker, since his arrival lu this country. 
Continuing, he said : "The circumstances 
cannot remain as they are unless the people 
will have trade Interests In China do some
thing. If something is not done China will 
absolutely go to smash. Speaking of the 
North, 51 per cent, of the whole trade there 
belongs to America. \

Sphere of Influence Policy.
“What you do with your sphere of Influ

ence policy Is your own business, not mine; 
I’m not a mercantile man; I’m only a Brit
ish seaman. [Cheers.) What we’ve got to 
look out for Is the volume of trade. While 
I have my sympathy, I naturally would not 
like to see a British merchant cut out by 
an American. Suppose China was smother
ed in cotton mills, American and British 
trade will not suffer. In China they take 
every available asset and make It a divi
dend. [Laughter.) No; the question Is. 
Shall China remain a power and be assist
ed, or is she to be. brought to an end and 
divided among the great Kuronean powers’ 
Without the aid of the United States and 
certain European powers, I am certain Chi
na will go to pieces. I maintain that the 
more Great Britain. Germany, the United 
States and Japan have ttydr vested Inter
ests In China, the greater the security for 
the peace of the world. The first thing 
needed Is to help China to get law and or
der and stop rebellious.

"I cannot conclude without expressing 
gratitude for the reception tendered me If 
we can get together. I don’t sav In nn alli
ance, but in national affection, and for trade 
purposes, and the spread of civilization the 
pence of the whole world will be assured " 
[Cheers.]

A hearty vote of thanks 
Lord Beresford.

Single Lengths 30 Bedroom Suite*, hardwood, antique finish, square shaped 
bureaus with bevel-plate mirrors, washstand double doors 
and drawer, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, fitted with 
springs and mattress, regular price $12, on sale Q Q Q

25 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, with brass knobs, sin
gle, three-quarter, aed double sizes, fitted with spring and 
mattress, reg. price $7.25, on sale Monday

10 only Odd Pieces, in Ladies’ Secretaries, Combination Writ
ing Desks and Book-cases, Parlour Cabinets, and China 
Cabinets, in quarter-cut oak and mahogany finish, hand 
carved and polished, reg. price $13 to $17.50, I ft fill 
on sale Monday....................................................... I UeUU

100 Parlour Rocking Chairs, in solid oak and mahogany fin
ish, high back, with anns,<polid leather fancy embossed 
cobbler-shaped seats, reg. price $2.50, on sale I ft C 
Monday........... ..................................... ........................ I .AU

A Hot Item From Smlff.
Bohcavgeon Independent: More madness. 

McKenzie and Mnnn are building a rail
way In the Rainy River district, and arc 
demanding a gift of $9800 a mile from the 
Government for building It. That 1» to 
say the people are to furnish the money 
to build the railway, bind themselves to 
It as slaves, and humbly present them
selves and the railway to Messrs. McKen
zie and Mann. When you hear anyone 
talk about our being a great people, stand 
up and shout, Rats!

In Black Dress Patterns, showing ex
quisite patterning In silk and wool effects, 
line nnd heavy pofrin cords, poplin grounds 
with broches of st’lk In check, plaid, stripe, 
email floral, crossover, cords, bayadere, 
blister, stripes, etc. Broken and line coni 
effects in various i designs; prices Croon 
$1.75 to $3 per yard.

Linen Damask Tabling
Bleached, all good* patterns, slightly 

■damaged, at the following prices per yard, 
nil of which are one-third below regular
prîtes :

Htl-liu-h Spray Pattern, at 50c and 60c. 
fid-inch Spot Ihutrrn. at 73c.
72-lnch Allovcr Flower,, at 60c..
72-lncb Small Flower, at is»-.
72 Inch Bow Knots unit Flower, at 83c. 
72-IUvli Ihuisy nnd Spi n at 
As well a large assort meat of Linen 

Dn mask T asile X.-ipk-ltiw, eb*»!!* teuperlevt. 
marked at great mlw-tlona tre in regular 
prices.

Specially note—lure Linen Dam
ask Table C-OtIi4,+w11U Complete nl - 
round boîtier pauftts In tlm long al /.es 
—such as 6 y da, 5 Jfds., 4) yd/., 4 yds.,
etc.

Turkish Bath Towels
■Specials, Brown Linen, Colored Bordrf, 

t'Jx'-'l Inches, at 50c each.
Iirowu Linen, red and white borders, 

CO.\2l Inches, at 50c each.

I
10 dozen Bqys’ Rib 

Wool Horè, good 
strong make, sizes 
9 'A, 10 only, reg. 
18c value, ape- I ft 
till Monday..s I U

i

Td’c*
3W70- <

200 doz. Ladies’ Plain 
Black Cashmere 
Hose, full-fashioned, 
double sole, bed, 
and toe, high spliced 

extra fine

VILLE 4
Injunction Granted.

James Hall of York Township was yes
terday granted nn interim Injunction, re
straining Ills son In-law nnd daughter from 
withdrawing certain moneys placed in the 
Home Savings Company, to the account of 
Mrs. James Hall, deeensed. Judge lal- 
conbrldge granted the Injunction. It Is 
good till next Wednesday.

Increase In Grand Trunk Eamines.
Montreal, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The earn

ings of the Grand Trunk Railway system. 
15th to 21st February, 1899, $451,427; 1898, 
$411.044; Increase, $39,783.

136

ZL1 if special 2 g
Ivalue, Monday.

Men's Extra Heavy Grey Wool Hose, deep 
rib tops, double heel and toe, regular 20c 
value, on sale at Hosiery Depart
ment Monday.......................................

Children’s 8-fold Knee Black Rib Cashmere 
Hose, 3-ply heel, sole, and toe, size fl P 
6X to special value................... ;4v

White

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

.10VB.CThe Ortwrifrht Clnb.
There wne a fnlrly large attendance nt 

!nKt night’s meeting of the Cartwright 
Tilth At the conclusion of general bust- 
ne*«, «even members were appointed to 
represent the club on a joint committee, 
whleh Is now being formed among the 
vnrmua Liberal clubs of the city.

You will be interested in Men s 
Paper, the early showing of Furnishings, ought to 
New Wall Papers. What has been any man think—and think twice be- 
achieved in artistic design and cor- f\e passing over these values for 

. rect colouring for moderate price Monday;— 
will astonish you. Men's Twill Black Sateen Shirts, made of good

1 heavy cloth, acid-proof colour, sizes Q C
14 to 17Jx, special Monday, each.. evU 

Men’s Black Ribbed Wool Seamless Half 
Hose, good heavy weight, made of well 
twisted pure wool yarn, reg. _ value 20c 
pair, on sale in Gents’ Furnishing ft C 
Department, Monday, 2 pairs for., ■ —» v

Stationery.
50 Boxes Fine Stationery, cream laid paper, 

velvet finish, in boxes containing 2 quires of

Prices like these 
make

Wall

Pretty, yes—and they’ll 
Crochet go so quickly as to dis- 
Quilts. appoint those who do 
not come early. „
American Crochet Quilts, in handsome raised 

patterns, hemmed ready for use, size (J C
70x80 inches, Monday special .... .00 

Fine American Crochet Quilts, heavier weights, 
in beautiful assorted patterns, hemmed 
ready fot use, sire 70 x 80, Monday
special.................. •..........

Bine American Crochet Quilts, in new and 
assorted patterns, with centre destons, full 
bleach, size 75x85, Monday special g g

A MONTREAL MANrod out 
it makes The Canadian Order of Foresters 

bae a larger-surplus per head, and
still larger- for each $r,ooo -of risk 
carried, than any other Society of the' 
kind in Canada. Surplus per member 
$21.82; per $i,ooo.ooof Insurance $20.96

1,000 Rolls of 
American Gilt 
Wall Paper, 
complete com
binations, with 
9-in. border to 
match, extra 
heavy stock, in 
a variety of col
ours, special 
10c single roll.

850 Rolls Gilt 
Wall Paper, 
French, Rococo 
and floral de

signs, effective colours for drawing-rooms, lib
raries, and sitting-rooms, regular price 15c 
and 20c, special ISc single roll.

1,000 Rolls Extra Heavy Embossed Gilt Wall 
Paper, complete combinations, 22-In. goods, 
In light colours, conventional, Dresden, and 
floral patterns, .pedal ÜOc single roll.

Linen Sheetings — W- - . .*■
WAIL PAPfQfc)r ■Like nil out- linen goods, made of pure, 

grass blenched flux, durable nnd economi
cal. Price* nre nil based on act mil values 
given. In these widths, 72, 80, 99, 100, 
308 inches.

was tendered to 
Luncheon was then taken.Tells How Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

Cured Him of Dropsy./10ND
LOCAL TOPICS.

Clgnret machines reduced to 5 
Alive Bollard. '

Broadway Tabernacle Epworth 
will give a musical evening 
Fell. 27. 3899

Argument was heard yesterday In the 
suit brought by Miles and Bridget'McCurron to recover from the Metropolitan Life in" 
surnnee < omnnny, the sum of S120 nil Id on 
n.'jillrgod Illegal policy. Judgment wnï

.82M) Linen Pillow Casings >#-»>
Mr. Henri Lavlfirne, Versnllles-Stree^ 

Fourni it Cure in Dodd's Kidney 
Tills After Ills Doctor Had 

Tailed to Help Him.
Montreal, Feb. 24—There nre many 

s.him In this great city, who owe ! heir 
to flint famous medicine Dodd's Kidney 
1‘llls. There nre hundreds who gladly ac
knowledge their debt in order that other 
sufferers may profit by their experience.

one of these kindly and generous” oil!- 
mu* Is Mr, Henri Luvl 
HH Versailles street, 
story

cents each.In qualities that stand laundry ittage. 
ami look well In wear, 40, 42, 45, OU, 02, 
64 Inches wide.ARE? All the money received from the 

monthly Insurance fees is placed into 
the Insurance Fund, and no portion of 
this fund or the interest accruing there
from can be used for an v purpose what
ever other than the liquidation of death 
claim certificates. Not a fraction can 
be used for managing purposes.

League 
on Monday, paper, 2 packages of envelopes, re- I Q

gulsr price 35c, Monday......... .. *10
100 Bottles of Universal Writing Ink, jet 

black, 4 or. bottle, regular price 7c, r
Monday.................... ;............................... sD

Tinted Note Paper, fine kid finish, regular 
price 7c per quire, Monday, per A

Envelopes toi match,' Monday,’per pirék- A CllOVe Specials,
weT; ” , . T7 ..T. .\T .4 Ledles’ Fine French Kid Gloves, Alexandra,
** ' . ton and brown, stitched backs, white and

English Church Mack, 4 peart buttons, sizes Stf, Sg, 6,

Prayer Books. *£>7;7*’ ,e*u‘“ $us; .Mon; .60
Book of Common Prayer, In calf binding, gilt Ladies’ Kid Gloves, modes end ton, fancy 

édites, clear type, small pocket fte embroidery, pink, black, and white welts to
edition, Monday.......................................... ... match, 4 large ptarl buttons, regular ft ft

Prayer Books, bound in leather or cloth, gilt 75c, Monday...................................   1O9
end burnished edges, large type edi- Zl ft Ladies’ Kid Gloves, pearl grey end primrose,
lion, Monday......................................... i“l/ 2 large pearl clasps, 3-etrsnd embroidery,

Book U Common Priver, with hymns an- black and white, wells to match, ft 
cient and modern, in padded morocco or sires M to 7. reg. 88c, Monday . iUQ 
plain and ffney calf bindings, large ft ft Mines' Kid MiItf, ton sod brown, ft 7.88 SKto-tig

to M torn#, m* tpm, mm.- i £
tote*»§ftHwm JWm, auk. v. 5T0mm mwf, am Am m m, Amwt &Up

f\Gentlemen’s
Underwear

ost the
longer 
bright, 

er than

Heavy Weight American Crochet Quilts, new 
designs and patterns, full bleach, hemmed 
ready for use, sire 72 x 82, Mon- I Iff
day special ............................ I ■ I V

per
il v vs i

In all wl/.vs, satisfaction c nan nil through 
si-li rting from our stock of While H oL-.Ii 

. 'Merino, Hu- In si make In I he world, 
full fashioned.

i piece 
Hide to
y can't

Tim suit of the Canadian Bank of Com- 
mere» a gainst Tim Home Journal Bulillsh- 
lug Company on n noly was dismissed with

yesterday

- I’lire quality
- Will not shrink a particle. 
—Will stand Inmidrv usage,
-Is ne,t a skin lull rot.
- Least weight gmilewt warmth.

„, mzsn&tb Mrwv -mm
V III veiy vlAple, but esceedlngly tone- Messrs, Blake, Lash and <Wto appeareds'üïü^of Its st'uluin* liiipreeMvMe#*4on ‘,lnlnl"r "ml Mr' K>]<" ">■' dr

I Iieeoiinl. Here H I»; J1 At tlm regular monthly meeting of tile
Toronto district W. C ,j„ !twn„ re-

»Afill
Complete «locks of natural Llama 

Lamb's Wool and Spun Silk. All 
satisfactory and economical.

loses nulle, Co. I Hint lieeotlM
great sufferer from Dropsy, anil swelling, or
bloating of the legs. I CODMIted Dr,-----
of Mils olty, liiit lie wan unable to give me 

v. any relief, much less
""-v-1 rend of several eiirea effected lm Dodd's 

„ Kidney Fills, anil decided to try the medl- 
i pu- lu Hiv own ease, 1 bought a box, and 
Iwf,ire | hud used one half It* contents I 
WHS Wonderfully iclloveil.

") eoullmled using llie pills until 1 had 
uml five boxes lu nil, und I wue then Ihov- 
ouj'liiy jutij perinnueufly cured. All liulu

9ur New Qetetefwe trk & .
TÜSAÏÏ! mmUsrsL

All risks carefully selected. Being 
purely Canadien, we contract no rlalÿ 
in foreign countries, thus ensuring a 
low death rate. Our death rale of 5.44 
of last year, and the average rate of 
A.97 for the past nineteen years, speak 
for themselves.

Jewellery.
100 Hat Pins, gilt, with turtle enamel- ft ft

led heads, Monday,each..................... saw

60 Ladles' Rings, solid gold, 10-karst, half- 
hoop, Tiffany claw, setting real ft ft C 
opal, Monday, each....................... As40

Grocery
ÜepoHmêfH:

norlcd that fourteen girls have been “eared 
for nt the Hheller.cure me.Spring Millinery

lining Introduced : Our

Mrs. Julia Wyman, Into of Nsw York, will 
slug a solo—Campion's "Ninety and Nino"— 
as well os assist HI. Basil's choir at musIciH 
vespers to-morrow crciilng, when Mr. Mil
ler, C. 8. 8. It., will preach.

Mrs. Kale II. Davis of Minneapolis will 
icciurc ip ell y Ibeoeophlsu to-morrow ai 
7 p. in.

The uieiuhcr

SI vie*
designer» having returned fnan New York 

r1 li: full equipment tor inking orders; arid 
1 prodiieljig our own seln't styles In jk'r/M 
"Î vHiformli v With /imhluu's djuiute# ft g 

early spnug weiir.

are trownest
iC

Msâ Mem, msm
AAujjt, nci i±nSauCc,’ ffCT uTT ................. ..

tirth'i fmoo Soup, i# m

'.in raid 
lUvldll» Prices like these

AMw.
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HILLERTHEY ROII THOUSANDS OF CRAVES. Ladies would confer a favor on the Grocers’Devoted Specially 
to the Interests 
of our Women 
Readers.

: Woman s 
i World...

JNSU

\ awl lieppln#** to every boitwhold In which 
they nr# nwd. They fianluh pynpopnla. In 
dlg#*fton, Hour Stomach, Nervilii* Hondarh#, 
<'nn*flp*ilon, lilllon*m'»*, Liter Complaint. 
l'nu I Hr#*lh, unit every other dl*#a*n 
Ntomaeh, Mur and Dlgewtlv# Orsaliw.quFk' 
ly, thoroughly nnd permanently.

Pliolr Mellon In afmule, *peody «nd #nr<*. 
They dlf#Nt I ho food In ilm Ntomneh, ntlmu
tot# tho ImwelN end liver, nnd »et Si# entire 
Dl*#*llve nyilem working nMtiir«lly,»i»oolh- 
ly nnd mgiilerly,

lioild'n riyweinito Tnhlel*, hy making the 
dlgentlon perfrer, en wire ■ plentiful »up|ily 
of frenh, rich htood, for tho uonrtohmont of

■ STEvery Year Thousands of Per
sons Art SavedAnnual Feast to the Farmers Who 

, Have Opened Their Fields to 
Fox-Hunters. cJty h Mu* ‘j/û'Mÿ H

Conducted by 
Katherine Lee lie. /be Gen

et tb# < o'
ÿbe" tVeiiiii

CpSt/artl

{|Cro
•f nedil'e Dyepeplli- Tnhlel*, 

awmree own feeltlye One#
for ell l)|e*M#e of I,Ivor 

end atomeeh,

Uellmely lieefhe hr <h# t/ae

do ao Wl.b that yon would write *»««• wi&^tîSly^'tfi'W
meut of the moiinmi I

• » *
Ag*ln, women nr# queer. Would th# fact 

thaï we were nil monilturn at the enm# 
elul. giinrnniee our rcepeutehlllty, mid In-
dure » iplrlt of micro......nil round7 Would
we lie copient not lo know en oh oilier'» 
privet# affair*? Could wn lie lllierul uiliid

. __ *fl enough Co reepeid each other'* rellgluu*
want nloo room» where we uin meet to nod *oe|*l view*, nnd would the woimin of The fos got out him night 
etudy and to rend paper»; where we 0*0- {"hunt romnllnlloo nnd llrele** energy he hunted out in L„. , ,
„„ ,h. „llrt oener* writ/•» hide her neorn of the dloue*. her ln Proper «lyle l/y Ml) gueit* of
*** . lb „ " * nf m or an lee «,!*/rÏL, ""‘m ,0 work out their Uwirg# W. Htnrdinore, nm«t#r of the ’J>
our letters or bare n cup of tea or an ice own Miration? Could we po*«lhly lenve roitio hound*. The oeen*ion wn* the com- 
With our friend», and where w# could Inneb the old world to «pin on It* »*l* for a few ollmentdry dinner . , ,i, u...... „
«1*110» when It la not Cbnreulent to hare ,bou,r» ,«rery day, mid forego our delight * a“‘ucf *lv*u '»/ ‘He Mauler to
vlettora when it 1* not coureuieut 10 11 trying to make It epln ufter our ldettV,lhe *t«Jw»rt farmer» of the (.'oimtle» of
them at home. # , . Iheie be question*._____  j York and Feel, and although the finely

Now there I» nothing that I desire *0 Mm. Co myth (irnut lia» l««u#d s circular deeor8t”d wall» of the fa mon* ho*telry
much to net In our mld*t as a Woman'» Inviting the women of Toronto to a special forbade a run of 20 utile* over green field*
Club, but f want to nee It only on one con-, *iKtnday Yt”« ,lld dnn*,'ro0» fence», the fun w»» fust and
dltlon. That condition le that tno Womnn'a o'clock, to dUcuas the' Impormut quewtlon <lorlou» fuit the same.
Club be rnn on the su me Hue* and for the of the enlabllebnicnt of • Citizen»' Haul- ; Moenlv Effects Kent.— «d « men'. Cube, to wit, purely WlXTJl' ». m..to effect of a meet w.. ndmlr-

for enjoyment, comfort and recreation, and an Inwiltuiion wu* decided upon at a meet-, JrY. PNww't'ed by the groupa of pink coated 
It should be allDultttcd that no “paper*" t ,n* of cidacim and leading medical men, Jha ouloolihg uud applaualng iurm-»h.Li- which wm held In Decern ow mat. Thaii1* und„^« burning utuaic. No home*
be read therein. meeting on Monday I* to orgattlæ a ladle»' ! ?“1 !lull<!d °4t Pit* or ham*trimg on

l^ha fentlenffv rtf Wnmnn'a rinha la (’0Ulu,l|h,e tO tlevUe W»y» llUd lïlPtllto for J*®0**» “OP WHS HllDtMlH«U
The tendency of Woman e Club» is to take nggjëth,g in this most worthy uudcrtaklng, ; ”1,yford called upon to award the brush,

themselves too seriously, to feci that the more especially In the furnishing ami ! brush, however, wasn't “in it" with 
duty of elevating the masses, ot of con- £Qulpment of the proposed sanitarium and provided by Host Uolderuess,“ hospital. The chairman and secretary of ***:&* goou speeches that al-
▼ertlng the heathen is placed upon their the Board of Trustees of the Hospital Com- together cemented the riders and the own- 
shoulders simply because they ere woman's inlttee will be present to give ail news- .•J*. °* farms ridden over Into a Ivoud 
clubs. The result of this unwarrantable wry lu format Ion and to answer questlous lbun lhe lasted

. , . on the subject. A very large attendance Alliance.
conMClentlouene»» 1* that they <lo not know - u{ ladle* 1* hoped for. I Ode to the Run.
what recreation menu*. Their member* ---------- I The unfit** prefixed to the menu card
eeem to delight In being wretched, lu- , ed *1 9? ‘He Women’* Residence As- summed It all up ln a uut shell.

M . ._ _ soelatlou of University College will enter- : Dined o’er our elui-et we talkateud of belug able to find a temporary tain a very large number of guest* this af-1 merit,
refuge from auxlety and borne cures, In the tefnoon at a ten, from 4,a0 till « Of every choice spirit that rode
pleasant chat with congenial folk over the o'clock, In the college. The tea Is to fol-j run;
friendly teacups at her club, the Cub wîfr^e^e.ï^^n’ÎRê BUt MlV ’̂ 8,r' coti t8lk “
.woman Is much more likely to be seised chemical building. As those ivuu were forward enjoying the
upon and asked to subscribe to a fund for ----- 111 rpu.
providing the poor Patagonian women « C5,ni'12^?*«'i.9le ^°,mnn * „ A List of Gaeete.
With much needed seal eapurlues, or worse, A«»oclatl#n w 111 meet this evening at the Mr. George VV. Bcnrdmore presided and
to come up stairs uud listen to a lecture ‘tehlencc of Mrs. l-.lllot, Church-street. the list of guests Included, among others
upon the frauds of spiritualism ns shown ---------- "W 1” Thompson, Handy DotiVrty, J M
In Browning s poem, Mr. Sludge the Med- 0ulte the npwp8f ! Anderson, A. Bryce, A. J. snnw, F. Wlf-Inm." This is no exaggeruuon; we have to have the addresVihaf Is , It 1,1 nm- «'‘Ward, James Ley, H. Hauu-
only to scan the American papers, uud note ,i.p ^ Stlbbard.C . Turner, J. Atchisonthe weekly progress of the women's Cubs gj ^ tlTenvC^'^l^r whR^?LvM?^ J; ^Huston, tt 'JohncoS T' 
to see how seriously they take themselves, ipflpp„ ,ln.n z,pllA,„ ',' ' pcleaf wnite Cook, J. SuKïerson, P. Williams. D Kyan and to be appalled at the'hard physical and g/nm ,“P??d C^led abouf P wlth Tred ft M.t,rr^- “ Cobley, W. Thompsonf L 
mental labor accomplished weekly by club „.rPHth .... 1 nndnn idiiPUt'nri,oP,i .Ï h.p 1J«ro;liy, c. Ley, A. Hough, W. Thomp- 
women. In the mistaken Idea that they are top of th? sheet 0? papLr is X"*Bell, A. McCowdn J. 
making themselves happy and the world ; this style Is used Pthe envelone lT ’ sealed ! u McDonald. U. C'arruthers, McUuln
better. Tney are eternally reading papers “ .ax and Camped wllh the ^rnTdc M,w“'- U' White and W. Green,
on some abstruse subjects found In brown- vlce wblch“ hVds the letter sheeC Uleh Member, of the Club,
lug or bunL, discussing uncomfortable cream white note paper has the monogram Among the members of the Hunt present 
physiological or psychological questions, or t.rcst embossed In green and gold, In wyre. L". W. Cltncb, Hume Blake Dr.

b6in '"iimm'cH »llver> ,n ffreen bronze, and In gold; wax Cetera, Capt. Forrester, "Lally" McCarthy!
'i-^f?«n.hinJ,-°«b,!r^PiiUPnP?,®ln'm tbe sutue color as the embossing Is used W. 1. Maclean, M.F., B. Norman, H. C.

enoogn m to seal the envelope. Neat little seals ln : Osborne, Dr. A. Smith, Dr. Capon, Stewart 
in6 Dd?,??r * PieM,1?» thiI CDt 8|a88 brass are used to seal the en- Houston, G. A. Stinson, R. Davies, T. 1'.

vmm the1 velopes, a 1)6 the monogram or crest, to 1 hilett. Dt. Campbell, f\ Donne, G. Car- 
wrath of a man who had fled from the matub the embossing on the note paper, Is rulU-jt», 1* Manning. H. B. Hodglns, D. H. 
ïîiolli?"PPPWëtlhem ,°L,tb*h «L Vî t™„<1Jle,i out to order. These make very pretty ad- i Waller. Murray Hendrle, John jlncdon- 
!2i «laîiînL AJ?h™ï dltlon» to the writing desk, and will be «4 't. L. Wellington, W. 8. Lee, D. Muc-
î«?° bPf* h«*5o t5fhctarhPr<hn,oi m,K'h used now that the old fashioned don id. h. Bristol, J. K. Osborne, H. N.
V*K ‘He day,; w[>‘on be, bud moje 0f closing the envelope with wax baa Crowley, Major Hartaou, A. Nordbemler,
come to foiget, were being thrashed out been revived. The wax comes In beautl- B- Hollcud, George Carrutners, Dr. Ring 
witnln his hearing. No sane man would f|l, redH blues, gold and silver, as well as Smith, 11. 8. Cox, A. Boyd, Cedi Lee 1C 
submit to the outrage; why then should m black and grey. K. Barker, Ed Bayly and HuntsmanWomen give up their moments ot recreation 6 y------------ Mnm/ord. Among the other gentlem?2
and rest to brain worrying discussion..' j ^|gg 8nlvplr-XIiady 8uperlntendent of the ^-'e, Aid. Hubbard, Ex-Mayor* Fleming

The Woman's Club up to slate seems to Toronto General Hospital, and Miss Brent unu “■ j”,' ,
exist, for every reason, literary, religious ?f ‘he Sick Children s Hospital, have gone ‘° Lord Mlnto.
end political, except that Of recreation., to Atlantic City for a couple pf weeks. 1 he toast of "Governor-General and Par-
Why should they be no absurdly serious?j : . ^ \ j ^ î**pon^e^ to W. t\ Mac-Is there not enough worry and sorrow and1 Between three and four hundred of the lean, M. 1*., who wa received with shouts 
trouble In the lives of women, without muk- women of tlie Prosbyterlat bociety of the “‘ Billy and He s all right.” Mr. Mac- 
In,, their Clubs debating grounds for tbe Presbyterian Church were lunched yester- lean paid a tribute to the sportsmanship cr 
discussion of the sins o: a wicked old jinx In Old 8t Andrew's Church The Ijord Mlnto, w^o is honorary presitlent of
world? The club door should be emphatl-| Indies represented the different branches of ‘be club, praised the good Yorkshire tastes
cnllv closetl on every vexatious question. I the Womens Foreign Mission Society, of of Host Holderness and remarked, amid
oil for the delight of being able to find the Presbyterian Church. cheers, that he would take a back seat In
tPifiborarv foractfulness of tbe daily grind --------— £“e. ^ be <-'Ould win the Queen'»of mental and physical work for an hour The Executive Committed of the W. A. Plate. The speaker was glad to see Handy
or two dallv In u Ijle easy chair by n A. of Canada offer three prizes for posters Doherty present—[laughter)— and referred
hnae toe fire! How delicious ,0 - loaf" or picture cards to advertise the coming to him as the best breeder of tbe Ciydes- Sdfh no*casv'conscience1 to forget respon-l Portrait Exhibition. (1) The competition Is dale in Canatta.
•dhintv aud^not to feel’ ol)llgcd8to engage for women exclusively. (2) The posters are 'When I came In," said Mr. Maclean,
fn conversion with m?r fellow clubwoman to be about 15x22 lnebee. (Sj The subject "Sandy remarked to me: 'You're a bruw
aftiî the word of re?ognltton"To noU in mtr, Is to be the Portrait Exhibition. Temple lad with a • red coat, and I II vote for you
Jhalra o? to dream perchance those dreams1 Building. April 3rd to 15th. (4) $15 Is sure at the next election.' [Loud laughter.)
?h to?d th. h noem to the most prosaic offered for the first prize, *10 for the 1 hope James Ley wll think that way, 
hff.E 'iAstir what enjoyment to read our second, *3 for third prize. (5) The posters too, concluded Mr. Maclean, and sat down 
papers amf' magazto?. wUhout the ever are .0 he the pr%ty of the Executive, to be music by all of “He's n Jolly Good 
rirPRPnt «uihcIoubuchh that the grey Dead of and as they are not for reproduction.can be bellow.
Some omnhSwttbnirlan is floating above in any medium or color. to be Spoke for the Mayor,
and before us. behind a glass partition: delivered at the Temple Building,. Uoom Aid. Hubbard replied to the toast of
niwavs irritatingly present, to see that we 811, on or before Monday, March 27. VU "The Mayor and Corporation." He promls- mUbehatè not! How nice to talk non- Jutfges will be chosen Uy the Executive ed to do his hyst to Influence the City Co,m- 
aensc occasionally hi the very presence Committee of the Womans Art Association ,-ll In favor of the Hunt Club's efforts and 

the nrettouscs of the club, and to Hud of Canada. , of the Horse Show, and referred to theot toe print.use-, v ^----------------------------------------------------------------------- bunt as not atone the pleasure of a king, but
the king of pleasures.

Farmer*' Goodwill Wanted.
Mr. Bcnrdmore proposed "Our Guests." 

He said they couldn't hunt without the 
good-will of the farmers. He would like to 
place things on a business footing, giving 
and taking with the farmers. That Is, while 
hunting over the fanners' lands, they 
would pay for any damage done and A>uy 
what produce they needed from the farmers, 
whom he Invited to notify their secretary 
of what they hdd to sell. They would pay 
the highest market prices. But what he 
would like to sec above all other things 
was more farmers taking part In their runs. 
He made a feeling fefereuce to the late 
President of the Country and Hunt Club, 
Mr. D'Alton McCarthy, nnd called upon Mr. 
Lally McCarthy to second bis remarks.

Farmer* After Foxes.
Mr. Lally McCarthy snfd the keenest 

pleasure of his father’s life was to partici
pate In the proceedings of the Hunt Club. 
He thought It very kind of Mr. Beardmore 

there that night.

ALL THE ENTHUSIASM OF A HUNT fotAthing In favor of n Woman's Citai» for To
ronto," an Id a very charming preneuse, 
looking amiably through her gold plaoo-ne* 
at the Woman's World, as w# «food a day 
or two ago, tho only fixed pointa In one 
of those moving, ehollering m»**#s of mil
linery, commonly known na "Tea»,".
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The words "grava robbers" can*# a thrlU () 
fof horror to mu ever ns, when w» heur, imdd's nvspep.U Tablet» ensure *l#»dy 
them need. I nerves, » clear In-ud, plenty of muscle, and

But there are way» of rohhlng the grave In Teased power* at endurance, menial and
,b*‘ WJ5 °"r h**rtto»‘ approval. | PTOd’a Dy*pep«la Tnhlel* are Nature'»

For Instnnee, Dodd'» Dyspepsia Tablet* own eurn for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all 
rob the grave of thousands who would he other Hlomaeh and Liver Complaint*.„ 
It* vlcllra», If they did not n*e till* worhl- Dodd'» Dy»pen»la Tablet* are *old by all 
fnmou» medicine. We cordially approve of drnggl*!* at fifty cent* a !«;*, *1» boxe» 

way of robbing tb# grave, F",lTi or «eut on receipt of price, by Tbe
Hodd’g Dyapepala Tatilet* bring health Dodd» Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto. 

■WW>i»sn>s»>»»>»«»t«»«r>«»»«»»v»««»v>««»»v«»»m»»«»sMssws»e
delifalon of hi* worthy opponent*; be wa* 
not' arguing for a «épuration front Bri
tain, but tbe preaent *y*t#m of Govern
ment wn* «allHfactory; by the term* of 
treaty, Britain wn* lioimd to protect Can
ada; Canada by concentration of develop
ment. of her Internal rewmree* resulting 
In wealth, tbe power that innda 
strong, wn* making her return To the 
Mother Country. In the word* of Halla- 
bury, Tbe grslnltou* defence of the 
colonie* by tbe Empire, I* the elo*#»t bond 
of union. The army and navy coat Britain 
yearly $200,000,0(10; Canada"» «bare would 
be $26,000,000; Britain wa* proeperlng un
der her free trade, Canada under her pre
ferential tariff. Their Interest* were wide
ly different.

Spec,-bee Replete With WII-Deeore- 
tloee la Keeple«-I,iet of 

Theee Pee* eel. Early Closing Association by shopping early,
"We

and wa*
)

that

BOYS WANTEDHIM

16 to 1» year* of eg#, with thorough knowledge of eborlhand, typewrlllng and 
bookkeeping. Mu*t write, good huotl and be quick and accurate In figure*. 

Haven reqneet* for ■ "young mart w.lh above qualification*, from a* many dif
ferent tmalnea* firm*, have been re- lrod nt the office of TUB CENTRAL IlL'dl- 
NKfifi COM,EOF, thl* week. . ,

firm advertlaetl for "atenogrnphe, boy or girl,"-and not on# reply waa 
received from u boy or young man.

IT WILL PAY to Join onr aborthand school, 
department. Beat facilities. Day un-1 evening sessions. Get particular». Entir 
any time. No vscntlous.

W. H. SHAW,

WEI’S H
i

Yankee*
The Orators From Kingston Beat the 

Toronto Boys on Their 
Own Ground.

One

Three regular teacher* for thl* .

—Revenue

- Prinoipnl To rrnnlui 
To Commit 
To I titer,-«THEIR FIRST ANNUAL CONTEST The Judge», Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D., 

Prof. W. J. Alexander nnd Prof. Wrong, 
decided that Queen's had gained tbe laurel.

Mr. W. W. Bcnrdmore rendered a violin 
solo, Mr. F. K. Brophy a recitation, and 
Mr. K. a. T. Luca# a 'cello solo, closing 
the evening. SBRA WATCH FOR 10 CF.XT*. f • T

We have a co-operative iyatem of dlstr f 
tutlng our Solid Nloksl or GOLD PLATE ? / I I l <
Htem Wind and Stem Set American Move - kl /Y* ( A y
ment Watche*. Elegant In dwilgn an I *
steady, truthful time-teller*. It takes bit > )„U
one hour to earn one, and you receive yon.' 
ten cents back with tbe watch. No peddl- I 
ng of buttons, perfumes, pin*, wicks o ■ ,

1 iher trash. Just send ten oeute and earn a ■■ j - 
waten. I

TUB CO-OPERATIVE WATCH CO., ■
2u7 tihaw-atreet, luroutu. I x

/

I By Rc-lnatj
by cancell 

and rchtl
By Salnrll 

lor»' Feel 
Ing Exps 
Advert Isis 
Postage.

Bv (.'lull 
Losses .. I

By Baton, 
end LosJ

iImperial Federation Practicable 
»»d Advisable From a Caiia- 

, dlan Standpoint.

cOTHAVE SEEN THE OLD MAN.the
Thpat In the neighborhood of the Btn- 

dent»’ Union at Varsity last night beard 
emanating from the window crevices and 
the doorway tbe ipuriutir of fierce debate, 
fiery utterance, Impassioned declamation, 
accompanied by the rattle of enthusiastic 
heels, at Intervals and punctuated by the 
classical “hooroo,'< for the wranglers of 
Queen's University bad come down to 
wrangle with Varsity on the Important 
question, resolved, "That Imperial Federa
tion Is practicable and advisable from a 
Canadian point of view."

Banter and Cheers.
The speakers entered keenly Into the sub

ject, nnd the large assemblage of students 
did the same, cuecriug every good point, 
bantering the speaker when he dared to 
place an eloquent phrase all by Itself. ' And 
the end of It woe that Varsity fell before 
the weapons of Queen's.

Prof. G. M. Wrong, B.A., was chairman, 
and Queen's counsel were Mr. J. D. Canon, 
leader of affirmative, F. Anthony; nega
tive, Varsity, Mr. Harold Fisher, It. 8. 
Lalalaw.

the Detectives on the Track of the 
Htllebore Burglars—McFar- 

Inne Discharged.
The local police received word yesterday 

afternoon that John McFarlune, one of the 
alleged Hlllsburg burglars, had been dis
charged at Guelph.
, McFnrlane was arrested here on Thursday 
ami taken to that city by. Capt. Merry- 
weather, In company with two other sus
pects, William R. Clark and Joseph Thomp
son. It was thought at first that McFur- 
lane was the man who sold a gold watch 
to Bernard Roy, the day after tue robbery 
of Donaldson's general store. Mr. Roy 
saw the prisoner yesterday morning and 
stated positively that McFnrlane was not 
the man.

Against the other two suspecta, Clark and 
Thompson, the Crown claims to have a 
strong case. Clark at one time lived In 
HUIsbnrg, where he conducted a tailor 
shop. It Is supposed that he and Thomp
son planned the burglary here and that 
Thompson’ did the deed with the aid of an 
accomplice, an old man. After the burglary 
It Is said Thompson, took the early train 
for Toronto, and, In company with Clark, 
the two went to the home of VV. C. Hunter, 
a tailor at 128 East Rlchmond-street. Here 
thd swag was placed ln a bag and tbe pair 
left early last Monday morning, presum
ably for Montreal,

Hunter Immediately notified the local 
police, and, in company with Detective 
Ross of the Canadian Pacific Railway ser
vice, they followed Thompson and Clark 
to Montreal. They did not locate tnelr 
and came back to Toronto.

About 4 o’clock on Wednesday afternoon 
Hunter saw Clark ln the FdbUe Library.
He ran to Police Headquarters atifl Detec
tives Black and Cuddy arrested Clark.

Later Hunter saw Thompson on the street 
and shadowed him for over half an hour.
They met in front of the Bell Telephone

. The Outcome of Dreams. j £?•*>*■£„ JÏÏÏSFV^'SS*
. ‘he negative Mr. Harold Heher him t? wait tilf he came out of the trt *
draamem: tbLXiïT*Motî? v°eTsms!v?r St'XTdTw™ IS ™ree hundred moirins gave^rth .three 8an Francleco, Feb. 24.-Wea.her clear,
ot American Jingoism. Britain sends ns other nnd telephoned to the Detective De- hundred volume» of tobtucko wmoke 'I*#1*1track fast. First race, 6 furlongs, selling 
a Goveraor-GeneFnl, but he does not gov- Priment Ex-Acting Detertlve Duncan I mmomtortabto to those who did not use -widow Jones. 101 (E. Jones), 4 to }. 1; 
era; he is as harmless as the cannon to now a clerk In the department, arrived lust Vle wie<1’ hut Mtdnei tly sat.syaitïtory to the Ballister, 103 (J. Daly). 8 to 1 and 3 to 2, Queen's Park that welcome him elicited to tlme to ar^ ThoTpPPn as'^ was ^i tlJItZa amok^ ^l No1^ ^ «■'aclns 102 (W. Zee), 5 to 1. 3 Tlmi
many "hooroos." Canada was In no need |n,, out. Thompson has lteen Identified 1.y a 11,?™ t'luh last J;02- I artre- Jl,«e. homo, Sierra Blnui-o,of representation In the Imperial Partto- t. Morale of the Royal and J. Ryan of theM*» at îh? H?1l, KgUIXirwad Crawfor.l Green Hook, Ball- .
ment; In every treaty affecting her, she Priory Hotel as the mau who offered them Isnotdrad If the entuuslaro vcr1*°! c°rr,*“‘f' vYlm h lower, Jerlldcrlo
stood equal with the British and no one «tamps. nt rae ml'heiliur wms anv' un,i J<>nnle Glbb» also rnn.
could point to a measure where her In- -rhe prisoners were arraigned yesterday at tne gat er g y Second race, 1 mile, selllng-GIenn Ann,
terests had not been consulted. Imperial and remanded. i thp <m«iliig wa* a little late but the 9S <Devlne). 4 to 1, 1; Henry C., lO.'itBtobFederation meant not only Canada. India -i-he r,ld man who sold tbe stolen watch to „rHv?l Trfth? chairman -Mr j’ W 44t. ml|0). 8 to 1 nnd 3 to 1, 2; Joe MuasleT'
was not capable of self-government; Ans- Bernard Roy Is still at large. He Is de- : jnha ms thT mgnaj"fo,r‘ an ovation ' (Jo 308 (Bnsslnger), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.4214. . 
trnlia and South Africa practically the «ertbed as follows: Sixty years of age. grey ' thP nlatform were County Councillor* J. Roadrtinncr, Don Gara, Billy McCloskey, 
same; until they could govern themselves heard, 5 feet 8 Inches In height, medium viHh-r t'imncdlocr Fli.s Dr Jnctccs WM- McFarlnne. Ricard, None Such, Hosemald 
Federation would be absurd. , / build, black fur cap nud blue overcoat. 11,.m Brown A R Fancett A W Wright, find Colonial Dame also ran.

"Another Cyrano scheme to search the------------------------------- V Dr. McNubb. j". w. lloyes, Dr. Ulcbarusou Third race, 6 furlongs, sellifig-Con. Dal-
moou- „ _ „ 1V « ^ TH HFI P fiFRMAN FlfiHT and James Lavingstoff. ton, inn (E Jones). 23 to 1, 1; Goal Uun-Paat the Crib Stase. - I v nLLr UtrllVIfMl rlUn I , Liberal» Arraigned. ner, 100 (H. Martin), 2 to 0, 2; lambs, k

Mr. Anthony quoted the opinions <SI Sir ’ ---------- After n rinrtton of the nrmrmm"hnd been 308 (Blillmun), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%.
Oliver Mortel, Laurier, D’Alton McCarthy, A» Premier Hardy Ha» fiot OH HI. given A W Wright wa* Inlrodwed as a. Gunpralse, Favorsbain, Sir Urian and 
Rosebery and Principal Grant as advocat- ; Perch Perhaps the Delegation constitute for the member for Elast York ^ÎSJïîtlf 7 riirlnne* eelllne e«t
ing the principle. We want to get out - and was given a reception accordingly. The ?“€*'1of our baby carriages, over which the Bri- . wont Be Needed. hi, enter referred 10 the advantage ,,f tue suma. 100 (E. Jones), 3 lo 5, 1; San Mateo, ;
tlsh uncles and aunts stoop to kiss our Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 24.—The date various smokers that were now being held 3<I-T (Rutter). 6 to 1 nnd 2 to 1. 2: Eddie 
dimples." Was a remark enthusiastically ot the projtosed excursion train to Toronto ami commended them for as-lmllatliiig tbe Junes, 107 (Thorpe). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.28%, 
applauded. The cty ot the negative was •* "OH in doubt. Tbe resolution of Mr. rank and file of the party Earl Cochran, Guilder and Mllkratb also
“Bring forward your scheme." Shylock German on the power question will not The Washington tomenUsslon, raid tbe run. • , ->
cried for a bond, but In tbe end It proved come on tor debate before next week, anti tipeaiker. "Is returning with nothing to Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Wyoming, 105 ■
his death warrant; the scheme would de- çcnseq tient iy at present it Is Impossible to l show, but a good time for Its labors (Bnllmnfi), 8 to 6, 1: Sea mar 11., 105 (Rut-
velop Itself. By merely changing a a (lav for the excursion. Mr. W. M. ! much to the advantage of O.iuatla for the ter), 4 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2; Sly, 103 (W. H. 
word, Kipling's poem, applied to Canada, Gvtamn Is cxptciod In town himself on 1 beet treaty would have been a bid one." Martin), 3 lo 1. 3. Time 1.41%. Mead-nr 
If the Idea were realized, would read: Saturday, and lit will probably be able by What was now needed was- ai polin-y, Lark. Whlleomb, Lord Marmlon also ran. 
"Take up the free man's burden.” that time to say when It will be the most Canada absolutely for the Canadians. Re- Sixth rat-e, 5 furlongs, selling—Tony U-

Preeent System O. K. opporiitue for oui citizens to go to Toronto sources exist here sufficient 4o make <dn- enlzl. 103 (Ellis), 40 to 1, 1; February, ltll
Mr. R 8 Laldlnw wished to correct n ""."Je-rr I dm In his battle for electric oda a greater naitiott than tho United (Bullman), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, 2; Soclallfh

P'JJYot at Mcgura Falls. States, and wbtiiout Its (onseuit no naiDon 103 (Mneklln), 15 to 1, 3. Time l.Ot
could build a navy. Enltlns. Al. Aspirando. George H. Ket- ;

The Liberate had not carried out ary of chum, Fotcnte, Oahu, Sprylnrk and Carrie . ; 
the pletlgea made by them while In op- U. also ran. 
position, for which the people were and 
should bo thankful. The end of Government 
of Ontario's leawe of power wa- in sight,and 
an unearthing of the wrong-doing» of that 
body by its 
a smell that 
be glad to hold hi*.none.

The Conservative party of the Dominion 
had gone down to defeat through honest 
differences of opineons, m position, that 
would commend It to all right thiiikmg 
men.

In coaelud'ng the speaker eontrasted the 
sentiments of the Conservatives, In oppo
sition with those of the present Govern
ment party,., when in the same position, 
every utterance of theirs being derogatory 
of Canada.
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bllltles .]of rnntuai reliant^ among all portions of 
the great and grand Empire. Mr, St. John 
spoke effectively and was frequently Inter
rupted with applause.

Item» In the Program.
An excellent and vniried program wet 

supplied by iMeerrs. J. l'hurchtll Arlfdge 
■tflaullst), J. Augustin Arlldge, W. Mustou, r 
J. Jr. Ziemeu, E. Brown, A. Moses, 
Ora B Irk won. vocal selections, and H. 
ICxersfieht, clnb swlnginig. The acknow
ledgment of the selections wnis deservedly 
made In the repeated encores,the flute solos 
of lllr, Arlldge proving extremely popu- ■ 
tor, ne did the selections of air. Zlemaig 
Muet on and J. A. Arlldge. The evolutlore 
of the clubs hi the band* of Mr. Eversfleld 
were artistic wml exceedingly popular, and 
Ctrfirley Beckwith gi-eatly amused tie ■ 
eatheirtng with bte comic 1 ml rations. Mr,
J. ('. Arlldge added, much 10 the success 
of the program by 'hlr- accouipnnlments. H 
The complete sutfeacifif last nlgtif s at- 7 
semblage wn* .due to Messrs. J. Fisher."' 
William Cordlngby, E. (’. Brown. WE.llam 
Bnlllle. the vtnnmlttee who took chuige at 1 
the proceedings.
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Queen'» First Counsel
The debate began by Mr. Canon declar

ing that political union existed already 
and should be perfected, citing the words 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at tue Diamond 
Jubilee that were he a young man he 
would hope to sit In»the Imperial Parlia
ment, representing Canada. Without It, 
the speaker said, Canada must put up 
with a dwarfed nationality; alone Canada 
would need an army, navy, and a diploma
tic service, her Nova Scotia coal fields and 
fish of Newfoundland, and the gold of the 
Pacific coast must be protected. Tbe union 
was desirable If only for tbe maint 
of tbe universal peace. Commercial! 
spiritually Canada's destiny was :i 
up In |t.

The Initial Smoking Concert of the 
North Toronto Conservatives 

a Huge Success.
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T e'tlor't that morning. Bnt nt noon, the 
hawser gave way. The Antillian succeed- 
l-,1 1.1 ugi.lii taking the Bulgaria In tow. 
I,ut once mort the uuwser gave away. , The 
Anal: lia it stniid by the' Bulgaria until the 
morning of Feb. 15, when she proceeded on 
her voyage.

Norwegian Barque Sighted. ,
Early during Feb. 17 the Bulgaria sight

ed tbe Norwegian barque Helga nnd asked 
bet- to report the Bulgaria all well.
Feb 18 a nd 10 the severe weather con
tinued, but It moderated on Feb. 20.

la tie meanwhile the crew of the Bul
garia had been working hard to repair 
the disabled rudder of the steamer, and nt 
10 o'clock on the morning of 1< cb. 21 the

SHE HAD A TERRIBLE BUFFETING '"PSæ
been "covered. KTbt.'to’t.mme™! The distance 
was covered by 7.30 tills morning. During 
the storms nnd in working the.rargo, etc^, 
the pniSseugers and crew of the Bulgaria 
sustained many injuries, a number of aims 
and togs being broken.
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Reached Punta Del Gada, Azores 
Islands, Yesterday With All 

Well on Board.
On

FREE CURE FOR BALDNESS.$t»rm Raged ao Furiously That She 
Could Not Be Taken ln Tow

—Arms and Leg» Broken.
Pont a del (iittla, Feb. 24.—8.40 a. in.)—The 

Bamburg-American liner Bulgaria, 'Cap
tain Schmidt, from New York on 
January 28 for Hamburg, previously 
reported In great distress by the 
British tank steamer Weehnwken, 800 miles 
from tbe Azore Islands, is entering tills 
port. All on board the Bulgaria are in 
good health.

The Bulgaria, it appears, stopped eleven 
days, during which she was engaged In re
pairing her machinery and rudder. She lost 
one man during the operation, and eventu
ally proceeded alone.

The Story of the Trouble.
The story of the Bulgaria's experience, 

avoiding repetition of the portion already 
covered by the Associated Press, 
follows:

Tbe weather on the morning of Feb 8 
Is described as fearful, and there were six 
or seven feet of water In the hold. Ou the j 
morning of Feb. 0 the water became calm
er. nnd 107 dead horses were thrown over- i 
board from the

Toronto Won the Medal,
Two rinks of tbe Toronto Curling Club 

went up to Orillia on Tburrlay to play 
their brothers nf the Ortllto dub the annual 
match for the Hanjinn-Harvey medal, re- r, 
strlulng In a win for the Toronto Cutting 
Club By 4 shots. Score :

Toronto.
H. Harman,
F. A. Fleming,

to Invite them
could be no sport without the aid of the 
farmers. He was glad to see them there 
that night, but would prefer to see them In 
the hunting field. He would like to see 
more encouragement given to the farmers 
at the Horse Show and the hunt races, 
and announced that a gentleman had ex 

Methodist Church, at which pressed his willingness to guarantee a $200 
spoke on "Tbe purse nt the next races for horses owned

There

oppphents, would make such 
the man In the moon would* yWhite the Standard Color.,

In to-day's Issue of your Trial Package of a Remarkable Remedy to 
Convince Peopfoit Actually Grows Hair.

Prevents, Hair Falling Out, Removes Dandruff, Stops 
Itching and Restores luxuriant Growth 

to Sbrning Scalps.

Editor World ;
paper apears a- report of a meeting bold > 
at tbe Central -- Hlnkg ' " ‘
.'.t'hlraf'batslY otmoJiiii drama." Accord- : and ridden by farmers or their sons, 
ing to vout report the reverend gentleman I Other Responses.
ttot« not njqtreclate some of tbe modem | Those who responded to the toesfs were : 
pluvs and pactl.-toarly "A Laily of QuaUty. j Messrs. James Lee, Henry Sanders, George 
for' he Is credited with the remark that /Murray, Sandy Doherty (with song). J. 11. 
a woman vowing out In black hreetihe* Taylor, J. A. Macdonald, W. W. Thompson, 
nnd TOTsterliig with men Is an oltjet-tiotir ; j x Anderson, J. Elliott, George Davies 

--------- " Why the speaker shoultl I fwith hunting song), Charles Lee. J. Met-el.-.- 11-11 h ,Vft tlirtl t(> t I .... It lend WT D...„. n ..II F ------------ 1

ortiMe. ./iff
Dr. La.dtoxv, M
G. D. Grant, . 9

J. I,. Cnpreol, John JMcCosh,
F. O. Can-ley, skip 20 W. M. Harvey, .<* 11 /
Dr. Clarke, Dr. Ardagh,
A. Hector. Mayor Sheppard,
G. V. Biggnr, E. A. Doolittle.
U A Drummond,sk-11 James Scott, ek . .18

-mDuty on Tobacco.
Mr. J.. W. Mo-ycs mad,, a capital five 

minute address. He retailed similar gc.th.er- , „__lugs to 1877 and 1B78, when the old chien «in cleveland Model» of Gnallty. |
Mir John Macdonald created such a sCroi-c Plough noletl for their prt>rrenslTencss. 5
Impression on the minds of the vounc oci- H- A- I-rizl<'r * ,-f>- have more then sur.| 

Those Who ■» Inainir ihPir hni, , „ , pie of that day. Tile (Vn-en -tlve ,n nfv P*1*™ thomselve* In their line of Cdevc-1parted with their lock* c-in luiv?It rat^ra t. i t “i'If nR }° S*5; 8b* sent for the free had always absolute and u&tt'tneh njr faith ,?n<’ mod<,,f‘- irblch they have placed on| 
>y a remedy ‘that is sent free to an *?1,0'M‘d 011 directions faithfully, aud lit, their country, anti ssiqces* v.-oukf /^aln thp niarkot this seat-son. The complete Une 1
Cincinnati^flîm has conclmtodThatlhi * *M*h7ai‘.,1TY,ir<led by, a growth of f*or them under the leidbrsltto of Mir »f Ï4 new models In 28
way to conx-toce Deonlc that, hair* ran he ball.u hlch,for tliickncss, quality aud luxtiri- cf juries Tapper In few years. Reference ! dl rerf"'t s,-vl,es- ttnicludlng 28 and 30-mch I
grown on auv head is to let them <ra£ o* !lllCH#w,aR aa retnarkable as the result was tirthe Increased ta on the poor man's t i- I mid wltb their numerous anduud see for’themselves All ^rts* of mV'«Jfyi»gô7n w"8, ,Kmond llves ln Safem, toteto by the present odm-:n,wr.itton f^uVd ! Improyemenls. imrttcutorly the new
lheorics have been advanced to account V I1 276 M nshlngton-street, and nntur- fnvor with tho gathering. Itc- protily 1.5 ,,n,H' roller bearing, w-hlvh by actual 
f.w famng hslr, but to t a l Itlsthcre all3r feela 'oy much elated to recover from would b* sought b,- the United «at» im ,tesl's ha* been' found to nm a»»tr.edv \ye are after and not the theora ______ - —, side of five years, and the one that should P«\cent easier then the ordinary ball
People who need more hair? or are anltous bp waa a dopllc.ute tariff oftS^ moLV^JÏ?' the .and
to save what they have, or from sickness / carried bv the country seeking it. i ° !*ne <Jt bteyclee ever placeddandruff or other cotises bave lost their Z y!11 awoett. /roropt» Jiurctlon. Dr. °0 the market by on.» Kngle manufactunr.
hair, should et once send their naine and / vrP»ilient ! „ 3,r,<>wn «nd n=. _ “ -----------------
address to the Altenhtdm Medical Dlspen- / F , ,, Mr', Kf- Jr>:‘n apoket Baker* Have Their Troables.
sary. 400 Selves Building, Cincinnati, O., [ ___ m °ltcs at th ' clos« ot the pro- Hon.'Mr. Dryden had an Interesting ses-
enclosing four cents In stamps to cover Mi, tee*. T~2 B ' . . „ „ a,"n wl‘” bakers yesterday. Députatloel
postage, Canadian stamps accepted,and they » i, — AKimV Pw7 .JtSfl E Kind ot Man Needed. representing the Master Bakers and tie
will torward, prepaid, by mall, a sufficient Wpe \ ^ V Oanads the totter raid, was the cojon'ai! •"""'nevmen Bakers waited upon him. The- j
free trial package of their remedy to fuliv VWlL . n -) f of the British Empire, yet ret a initié ,n,11,<tcrs Wll,lted the tow changed so tluit
prove Its remarkable action to quickly re- Njt? 1 J33 ‘he ndvan:luges of a separa.tx. mtl >n 1 “cy could have the men work on Monday j
moving all trace of dandruff aud scalp ills- Xfl ~+- °* tpe greatest que,t|ons of”the daw eI'"Ienlngs. which at the present time Is not
easra and forcing a new growth of hair. . V\ "U /, 9K J*), 8 closer union w:th the limp.re a ',lll0'v<“d. The journeymen linkers don't want
Tremedy Is not a new experiment and -/ \ , AW Jmji rest- emphasled by the knowledge that î? work on ,3,e Malihath «nd they said So
no oue need fear that It Is harmful. ealL'Nw i.fBfd*„00,,ld tuITly nil the wlu-ét need. Messrs. Carrlck, William. Carlvle. llamsden

maiSi'ed m1.n e Lrewnt de- “rod!11 represented the faster Baker*
manned men who would engender a fed lu» ,nl ,‘he Journeymen present were Mess»

------ * Uardhier, Callow nnd Green. ■

Total ;si Total 27able fentitle. Why tue sprayer (with hunting song), Charles Lee. J. Mot-
see anything amls-s with regard to the calf (and W. Bryan, all of whom expressed 
block breeches Is questional'>le, for to the y,e pleasure It gave them to have the hu it- 
mtods of many there wan nr.thing Improper jng lden cross their lands, aud several of 
ln a iiwpulnr actress open ring to b.tu-k whom said they would take the hint and 
breeches; perhaps Mr. Hlnks thinks It have the barbed wire fences replaced by 
would have been more lu ovcu:rdance w th something else, 
maidenly modesty for Mi#» At Chur to have 
atpeaved In white "timentionahles."

J. 1C. Abel.

t

Is as

Oldtlmer* Heard.
Mr. Edmund Bristol eloquently gave the 

“Old Toronto Hunt." culling upon Dr.
Smith to respond. The Doctor, a popular 
ex-muster, referred to the fact that he, Mr.

A meeting of the C.IV.A. Executive Ctxm- W. N. Lee, the late Mr. John Hendrle and
mit lee will he held shortly for the purpose the tote Mr. Copland organized the first To
ot discus, ing ai.H>locations of the new ronto Hunt Club 34 years ago. Mr. Robert 
cycling un ton of the United Ntntes. the Davies, then a lad, participated In their 

, , „ __ Nw'trnal <'yell-Is Aiiactotlon for rccognl- early runs. He was pleased to hear the
. Aatllmin fried. Bat Failed. turn by the C.W.A., so that Its famous speeches of that night: Hunting w-as a

Stormy weather re-yommencetr on the nf- affiliated riders may port Conte n.t the very Important Interest. There were no 
teruoon of Feb. 11 mid lasted until Feb. International meet to be held In Mint rent ! fewer than 100.000 hunt horses In England.
14. When the British steamer Antillian, In August. The new union claims to have There were 2200 horses less to the city of 
Capt. Fost, from Liverpool on Feb. 4, for i control, of nearly all the professional rideau Toronto than there were ten years ng>.
New Orleans, appeared. The commander1 of flic United iStiKes, mont of them being Good horses would always command a sale, 
of tho Bulgarin asked the captain of the under suspension from the L.A.W. If the: and lie urged upon the farmers to breed up.
Antillian to take the disabled steamer In 'tow union Is not ro.tognizrd th1» big pu -h Dr. Smith concluded a very practical speech 
tow. This the commander of file Antillian i "1,1 ,l1,l come, while on the other hand If, by saying be bad been bunting for half a 
tried to do, and n hawser was made fast I ‘he.*’ nro recognized It may be antagonizing century nud by again calling upon the ns-
between the two steamers between 7 aud S|‘“° L.A.W. scmhlage to drink the health of that gbvd

Scotch farmer, Sandy Doherty.
Toast to tlic Master.

Mr. W. 8. Lee also spoke to the toast. He The president of Falrmouut College, sol
ves a member of the Hunt as well as a Phnr, Ky., Prof. B. F. Turner, waa bald 
farmer, therefore his sympathies were with 'or SO years, and now bas a splendid growth 
both. There was no pleasure equal to rid- of hair from having tried this remarkable 
Ing with the hounds. He concluded by remedy. Write to-day for a free trial pack- 
proposing the health of the Master, than ®6e. It will be mailed securelv sealed In
whom none better had ever filled the posl- a plain wrapper so that it may be tried pri- : total baldness. An Itching scalp to people

t Mr. Beardmore responded briefly and gave Th/ portraits" herewith of Miss Emmi tog ha'idncsX'^md' ehool'd'l^ attende/ ti?'?#
wav to Capt. Forrester, who quoted Lord Emnud show what » striking difference Is once snooitl De attended to at
Wolselev and other authorities a* saving made In a person when the bald head U The remedy that______ ■ Ml., f_____
that the beat soldiers came from hunting i covered with hair. Ml-» Emend wa* total: hair to grow' aim «Mill mk. hSi!.

| men. He urged l»th the O. J. C. and thei ly bald, tbe hair follicles not only np- u mat di—um/ "JLiP*!*! ■llT>la«
Hen» Clnb to give more genuine hoot race», j her bead, bat upon her eyebrow* being .out- the hair and aralo ____ * :

other .peeche* were made and a very | PHelJ enetraried. mot the tic» of a hair Tito! p*. ka«.. are milled hZ- t# ,
hamy evening came lo a rto«e. ilemnt. K j i»'tue $*end. nf eoerae *fce waa the obj.-i «rite to iWAMeni Ha Medical «.----

I K Barter Alex Boyd aed MM W-Itéra bav I "* ma»r experlmeet. all ot wbleb Dried, tern Petye. |»tiMl7 " -
log f*»"ft*Hr coatrWawed la tbe taegrl ! 1 nd tbe Oder nf » well kwewa dlmeeobn to bra pmt eyes» tw

• frcyrioj ot tbetr traaawy »•» §

C.W.A. ou the Horns of u Dilemma.The swell was 
By that time 

number four hold, which was full of grain, 
hud 14 feet of water In It, and the pumps 
Here foul nnd tiuablc to work.

steamer, 
very high until Feb. 10.

Frrl
The an mi 

Fern-avcuurj 
In the- lc< j 
Tuesday. 21 
C. Grach | 
different sol 
es also the! 
Was very si 

dance on ha j 
ges for thej 
The church] 
lnygcd and J 
comfort of | 
end this coil 
year with I 
fulness.

I Ayfob SHOULD WRITE for description of a MEN I I mRt*10<* t0 develop, strengthen, enlarge all
■ OraLY I ^ weak, stunted, undeveloped feeble organs

and parts of the body which have lost 
attained a proper and natural condition, whether 

due to early errors, Ill-health or other causes. A simple, Infallible, 
mechanical method, indorsed by physicians.

Confidential information will be sent you under seal by the

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. 64 Niagara St.. Buffalo. N. 1.

m
MISS EMMA EMOND."

State Establish*or never CURES ALL <;

*at Diseases oi Men
If you at] 

travel vla'J 
Southern B 
th* South# 
Buffalo at 
early th# t 
lag car !* a 
tw »ur# of] 
rayant» ai 
open' for 
MO p an.
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SHDflT UNE TOJBEUT BfliTAlN
THE CANADIAN

40 fwt and tbe second of about 180 feet. 
We have asked for no exclusive privileges, nomônopoîyof any kind nov f. the ,m- 
lure of our proposed development such vs 10 exclude development by others and thus 
to form o virtual monopoly, there «re **® 
Important developments of P»*er possible 
at Niagara Falls. These two developments 
are the one wé propose under the two head* 
mentioned, and thV development provided 
for In the charter of the Canadian 
rower Company, controlled by the Amort' 
cun Company. These two developments, as 
I explained before the Commissioners, enn In, sS earned out as not to Interfere wt.U 
esdh other la any way. To do this, It Is 
nnlr necessary that our waterway through 
the7 Park should be so constructed as to 
go back of the proposed works of tbe other 
company, I.eT, between them and the bluff. 
As ?ar as rental Is concerned, therefore, 
the commissioners may procure It from 
both companies. We offer 826,000 per an
num ami the other development should 
probably yield a like amount. The reniai 
La 0ffnr Jm the same an tbe , ,
paid by the other company, and, If '-he
cause'tSc Us°^

?b°r«te,0rin °bs‘np»idV tb".
company will, later on, nmouut to 833,000 
per annum, but that rental Is paid for cer- p„|n exclusive privileges, for their alleged 
monopoly We are ready to make the rent
al we propose to pay equivalent In all re
spects to that paid, or to lie paid, under 
tfie contract with the other company, If we 
are granted similar exclusive privileges. *« 
think In offering $25,000 per annum for pri
vileges that are unt exclusive, we are 
making a liberal offer. In this connection I 
mav say that imy rental Is necessarily a 
charge or burden upon the enterprise; that 
It necessarily Increases Its cost; that such 
Increase In cost necessarily Increases the 
charge for power made to the consumer; and *that, therefore, any rental militates, 
to a Certain degree, against the l>nme ob
ject (In fact, the only public object! of 

such power development, l.e„ the fur
nishing of cheap power for Industrial, rn.l- way, Ughtlng, heitlug and other purposes. 
It Is equivalent to a tax upon coal at the
“’It"hns"been suggested that we aceeW-tba 
privilege of developing under the first head 
nf about 40 feet, without any assurancea as 
to the right of developing under the sec- 
oud head, of about 180 feet. In order to3;:« ,1. ajyy. a~SS3

This Is done to

White Star Line«lias ISO HIIFUTIias Off m fll LEGISLATURE. Thin Children
INSURANCE COMPANY.

STOCK ANu MUTUAL. tL 

BSTABLIBHBD 1883.

t

on the Grocers’ 5 YORK TO LTVI’.UrOOL VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

Cermnnlc .......................... Keh. 15th, noon
Cymric ... ........................ Fell. 21sl 0 a.m.
Teutonic ... Vi.........................Feb. 22ud, noun
nr tannic .. ... .............. March lit, noonMajestic ... ......................... March 8th, noon
* Superior Second Cabin aeeommodatlou on 
Malestle ««» T^uronle

Geiieml Agent f'lr Ontarlo. 
King-street- Knit, Toronto.

NEW

Is your child thin and pale? Is It 
feverish and cross? Remember that 
consumption is not a disease of adults 

Ntlone. Tuberculosis of the bowels is 
of frequent occur- 

-s— rcnce, especially in 
-vA children, and is 
' $15 usually produced 

* shtrMs. by eating meat 
Zs /jhŒp 'l or drinking mille 
!«rr I from an animal

affected with 
, the disease. 
I Martellne 
\ B. Cheek, of 
X. Aurora, Ill.. 
fSQ says : "For 
jUv fourteen 
v years of my 

life I have 
been a constant 
user of 8h|loh's 
Cough and; Con
sumption Cure. 
My family of five 
children and my 
wife are all sulk 
jeettohereditayy 
consumption, 
bad colds, etc., 

and we find that Shiloh's Consumption 
| Cure is the only sure relief. It has 

Fund» in court. ! done its good work when doctors and
In reply to Mr. H. Caracal lea's series of | other medicines have failed." 

questions respecting the Investment of Shiloh’s Consumption Cure Is sold by 
fund. In Court, the responsibility for tke ! M druggists on a guarantee that the 
Mimic, and the Interest received, the Attor-, purchase money will be refunded in 
ney-Ucueral said, Uy J. A., rule 021 (which case of failure. 25c.. 50c. and SI w 

irepealed, and which Is printed In .bottle in Canada and the United States. 
» Judicature Act, second edition. ln England le, 2dl, 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6<L

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’SPremier Hardy Gives Information Rfr 
garding the Investment of 

Funds in Court

PROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

Time was when a man only 
thought of ready mades to 
work in—to-day he buys 
them to work | n— for busi- 
ne£9—for best—for the dress
iest functions—he buys as 
good as he ever did, and at 
half the cost. ,

“Tiger Brand marks a 
marvelous advance towards 
perfection in ready made 
clothing.

Patterns pnough to please 
any taste in our range of 
single breasted sack tweed 
suits at $10.

Dent’s best—heavy tanned 
dog skin gloves—for street 

for driving—SI-

WINTER SAILINGS
1 I .-he General Annual Meeting was held 

at the Company’s Offices, «2 Church- Street, Toronto, on Friday, Feb. 10, 181H).
J The President, Mr. James Goldie, occu- 
1 Bled the chair; the Manager, Mr. Hugh 

geott, acting aa Secretary.
Report.

Your Director* beg to submit tbe Four- 
..«nth General Statement of tbe Business 
of tho Company, vomprlslug revenue uv- 
count and profit and loss account foc-thc 
nnst year, and the balance sheet, showing 
ths liabilities and usscls on 31st Decern-
hThe1#to"tal number of policies In foree 
at the end of tbe yeui- waa 688, covering 
•t risk, after deducting le-luauruuce, me 
,„m of 81,433,281.

By referring to tbe Profit and Loss Ac
count, It win he seen that the sum at 
ths debit of thla account on 81*t Decem
ber waa 888,866.38, and after deducting re- 

Assurance reserve, 811,372.71; the balança 
remaining to curry forward to the credit 
of this account was $77,41)2.87.

In view of the foregoing results, a bonus 
dividend of ten per cent, bus been declar- 

. *d to policy-holders.
Tbe retiring directors this year are: W. 

Wilson, A. Watts and W. Bell.
' All of which Is respectfully submitted. 
HUGH 8COTT.

Managing Director.
JAMES GOLDIE,

• President.
.-Revenue Account for Year Ending 31st 

December, 1898.—
,__  -Ur.-

To Premium Nficome, 1808 ...... .$71*467 16
To Commission Income. 1808 ,. 1,617 53 
To Interest Income, 1808 ............. 3,078 00

BETWEEN
Milford Haven, Paspebiac,

St. John's, Nfld.
Through bills of Lading issued to and 

from all parts In Canada and Western 
Slates by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. * L. S. B.U. Co., Uoom 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.
JZ pf£XerP.^ TO and from Idveromol. lutes of pass.
JntwWIodaJ Agency, or to W

Ma^tA°JLoUn St„ M&arreal. \ 832.M«. W: ra^W-« to, ^
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to »■ -. ÇHAiii ,

W. F. A- I’. A.. 80 longe st.. Toronto. 
D, W. CAMPBELL. „ „ .

General Manager. Montreal.

! 8
*

^iMtny7ca/. BEAVER LINETHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS.
/ Steamships
of thel Salaries Paid the Members

Ontario Fisheries’ Board Ser
vice—Assembly Notes.

Yesterday was almost an off-day at the 
Parliament buildings. The local legislators 
only sat for half an hour. There were many 
vacant seat» on both sides of tbe House, 
uud the Government was only represented 
by. the Attorney-General and Hon. Mr. 
Davis. The campaign In South Perth hud 
air Irresistible attraction for several Minis
terialists, Including Hon. Mr. Ross. Mr. 
John Barr (Dufferln) presented two peti
tions from bis constituency against the 
passing of the Ontarto Veterinary Surgeons’" 
bill, and Mr. W. J. Hill (West York) a bill 
respecting the office of sheriff.

rental nowy shopping early,
—Canada’s 
-Winter BeeortBermuda.r.-y

Princess

(h e° Vk 8T8 IN D ?EB ."“low to"?'11 | Escorted parties or Independent travel,
‘be la'^Rei-ths reserved on ap- Tickets Issued. Estimates given for
miration* 18’ A AHERN, Sec., Quebec. European aud foreign tours—lncludlng .
PToronto Office '• 72 Yonge-street, BAH- Mediterranean countries—Egypt, laics-

New York, or H. M. MELVILL3, Ageut,
40 Toronto-ut reet, Toronto.

(Program* ready. Poet Free).

GAZB’8• • e ••
[o of shorthand, typewriting and 
|.-k and accurate In figures, 
innllflcatlons. from as many dit- 
office of THE CENTRAL BUHL

Universal Travel
V1?

iI

girl,"—and not one reply was

Three regular teachers for this 
parlons. Get particulars. Kntir wear or

Your money back If you want It.

Principal take THEE. Boisseau & Co. KEW YOK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne Dominion SS. Line.any

remains un 
Macieunsu
p. 677), It was ordered that the Judges or 
the Chancery Dlvlalou might arrange with 
the Toronto General Trusts Company to
make In vestments and to take security In pi-eme Court of Judicature for Ontario, end 
the name of the accountant of the Bupremc me amounts dm- to said persons respective- 
Court of Judicature of moneys In court |y- also for a return showing specifically
upon first mortgages of laud, uud might til-, the nature and amount of eacn Investment
reet the Issue ot cheques therefor, "upon ltow outstanding of the moneys or funds «.mgtruct an 
condition that the said company do, by of Infants and others In court, the date » miles long, 
proper Investment, guarantee tbe suffi- wlum each-such Investment was blade, the from ti,e Welland River, or
cleucy of such security aud the due «pay- rate of Interest the same bears, when and- mVer shove the rapids, where the
meut of luteresl, at the rate of 4Vi per cent, how payable, and the security held.for each . d,,cp ao(i smooth and the current
per numtm, payable halt-yearly, on the of such Investment*. ‘ t(1 tjTus combining the conditions
moneys so Invested, from tbe date of the The Attorney-General said It would be P.”, r”,ûce l0 a minimum tbe great oU- 
lecelpt. by the company of the money for somewhat difficult to give nil the detailed tunt re . wer jevelopmeuta In this 
each Investment, aud also the due re-pay- laformatlon naked for. Considerable search «tacie to > p the lce difficulty. Hav-
ment of the principal moneys so Invested, would have to be made to obtain It, but the mtitiur, *ue cost of several millions of
uud upon further condition that, In case the Government would give all the Information jug in 1 , — nl>ollt n »ubstautlal dev-
suld company mnkes an Invest incut as In their power as early ns possible. 2tonment under tbe 40 foot head, we think
aforesaid at a higher rate Hum 0 per cent.. Binder Twine Once A*nlq, J ’ |J Jf ««««,,uable that We should have the
then the said company I* to pay Mr. Barr (Dufferln) moved for a- return ,f,lrt|1'r rigllt 0f using (be same water over
thtreon to tbe court at the rate of 3% p* r of ull |,ttp,rNl correspondante and docti- , (tb* Water we have brought at such /-x 
cent., end upon further condition that the , , rlHlfltlon to ,fie sale of the output “*£“> Uom the higher level), under the I 1
•aid company Is to satisty the officia ; mndw twln, manufactured In tbe Veu- ^nd bead of 160 feet, especially ae this ^ 
guardian of the said High Court of the trn, ,.rig0D ln 18w, * done wlthouHnterfcrlng with any
sufficiency of the security as to value, ami, upcaklug to bis motion. Mr. Barr regret- (h Droposed, or possible, power develop- 
wbo Is to certify the same to the courtle- ,,/tliat HolL Mr. Darla /Id not give a this right would be to
fore the cheque Issues tor each Investment. more detnllcd stnteroent whin Ibis subject "JT.'hlt the cheaoaM and best power de- 
Tho rate of Interest has been modified h, W|„ ^..ght before the House, the other Pjgjjjf* *t“ palls Of Niagara, This _ 
*uti«iequviit «mingcmeut» mufle by the d|jy psrmers, the member Mr Dufferln ▼ e 1 o p n i e n t n t t ^ » i t ü 0 n |h* Canadian T? 
JUilgcN. OutKtn(idling luveHtmvnt* ore mH. e^o^edt'd to «toy. were htimlmgged Unt rear \n th* only w,|tcr obtained mi-
affected, but on all Investments made since i ne a , nn*«Mn«nI P. had to niiv Just about side of the rlv r -, , ....« J.
tne new arrangea.™ rtollble whnt they suoum nave ps... for their der the best Broughtof Inst year tho rate now allowed is 3% per h)nrt«r twine. There was a danger that the full head of the Pnlis. Mnnjna a
cent. , .. similar tactic* might be resorted to this this water to a point where is can iw i sy*

No specific funds are Invested. Invest- h, aiigg.-sted that tbe Provincial under the second bead of 180 feet, certain y
mente are made out ofthe gross ainomit Dominion Government* might legislate HO one else could be given < h< rlgh t of ta
In court and are not credited to any parti- to pr(.v(,Ilt tb<. monopolists buying up the ,|,,g this water from the nrtltlc al ehnmu l 
cular suit. , . binder twine and thus thwart the combine. WP have constructed and devNopIng pow.v

Titles are Investigated by tbe solicitor i,„ck of Competition. > with It under the second head, and, there
for the Toronto General Jriists (.ompnny h,, continued only two or fore. If we should lie denied this right of
and arc approved by the Registrar ot the T In Ontario monufucturing binder making the second development, tbe people
Court of Appeal, who also approves of tbe Vw,n;rotlcrewoKnotthelK-n..fltof com- of the province would bedeprlvedofthe 
valuation. , „ . _ if this state of affairs sltotild cheapest and best power development p< s-

The Toronto General Trmfts Compniu I ^ntlnué he hoped the Government womd K|h|c at Niagara Falls. This wonld bc vlr- 
vest* and Is the nacnicnt sec the necessity of enlarging their works, tnelly throwing away a great natural re-
thc court has at Prc*«“* ao that they would be able to supply the 80urvc of the country.
?;L'h ^efere.ncer.to„l,!|l”i^™,L cenmnnv hasj whole of the province. He saw no reason t ,vm furnish In a few days maps show- 
The Toronto General rrusts Compnny^h^ why farmers' Institute* should not supply ,ng our proposed development. nmjer the,
“ball ba*grecm^tWML0stbw»^ntben Toronto ! Idiider "t at rosT ‘ 'wqujrTa had. L"r°rlcd out* wlthoatTnte^rl^T with the

General Trusts C0™puYndreXy‘guarantee aTell^Th.i't such fm-fluie’s should be pro- propose to eoiktruet In tbe
ves'ment of.money •’ •n.^t*Jl«rt ft™ in- ! vl.W. h"' pork I think the commissioners will agree,
«sments1 made by dtheu, 0,1 mortgage. ; Minister’" Replr. J4-1II In no way detract from tbe park as a
The™do not guarantee Investments made! Hon. Mr. Davis *;hl that- ‘kerdtiffns^’pleasure resort, but will rather be regarded 
„„ drainage or county debentures. The correspondence lu bis depart meat OR this (n the nature of on Improvement. We pro
art makes such securities Indefensible In ; gl,|,jcrt. _ „ ' , „ . . / . . m , pose to conduct the water from oar first
the hands of the accountant. So far a very ■ Mr. Barr said he wished to bo j"*”™’ J power house, near Clark Hill, to a point
small amount has been invested upon tbe, where hinder: twine could be obtained and |n thp Kn.,mp back of the Dufferln C afe, by
latter securities. The agreement was enter- whether In large or small quantities. means of an open canal or waterway. ThecT lnto wl.h the Toronto General Trusts Hon. Mr. Bavls said I>">* cnlars of price cfln bpPproI)crly protected and
Company under the authority of on Order- and arrangements for ™le wgb set out .i ^ nnd this work will greatly Improve

wi S-FCSEHEœ h xtm vpWcStrtieratlo, which the Toronto Gen- iM'Üîrcady| C^d't underf ’'hmnrts Onn^T way 

#»ral TniKtH Company receive* I* »i A very nm.ill n , Ml nrlre The i InterferCiff with t irk), to the face of
« K’S-WISS gfi-SEsSr “

gSESwSS&r » ISSswssK e&r1
Xk7nVthe"lnveA\m°cntthnnd giving The*genr”, 'rhe Attdnw General moved the adjourn- 'and 1ms ~v from no point of, view 

-™nty g»nd it belongs to them under tbe ment of the HouseJll^Monday afternoon, Ju, nlsh^the^plans referred to^a
arrangement. ASSEMBLY NOTES. Information ibat>my be required. Yours

----------  truly, i
Air Hill has Introduced a hill to prohibit 

the appointment of persons other than 
county constables as constables in county

in

M

Temperance and Yonge, CANADA’S FAVORITE UNO878,062 80 •allixiaa.—Cr.—
By Re-Insurance ... .827,261 13 
Jty cancelled policies 

and rebates ........... 2,468 87

From New York : (FOR EUROPE
«El s t: if gfs
B0^X.d& n-88. EDAM, Rotter- | “

Saturday, ^^nrch 18—SB. SPAABNDAM, Dominion«
March 28-S8. MAABDAM, Rot- ^ TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

"Mkl7 thTfr MELVILLE NB cornerAk^ ^dEï®feTS

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto k» »- corner 24fl
and Adrtnlde-etreets. I" [ -

Are You Leaving STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
Town

EUROPEAN APVBRTl»BMgW,rgl â i

ROMANCES e-829,781 00
By Salariée, Direc

tors’ Fees, Travel
ing Expenses,Plant 
Advertising, Kent, 
Posta

6D EACHEACH
procure 

the Nle- . Fob. 16. 2.30 p.m. 
. Feb. 22. 2.00 p.m. 
. .March 1. 2.00 p.m.

OF
I

G. W.M. REYNOLDS
ISSUED IN COLORED COVERS.

0,649 12 

9,146 01
I, Claims — i’ire 
Losses ...........

B
0,146 51 

89,186 29

NOW
The following le a list of tbl. famous ai* 

Utor'a novels:
ARY STUART.

AOX1ÎB. the wehr wolf.

X By Balance to Profit 
and Loss Account..f; x ' 878,062 80

—Profit and Loss Account to 81st Decem
ber, 1808.—

—Dr.—
(To Balance carried over (lees 

Bonne Dividend to Policyhold
er», etc.) from 18»7 .............. ..

ffo Balance from Revenue Ac
count, 1806 .

w
LD LONDON.

PADST.

HE. SOLDIER’S WIFE.

OB0BT MACAIHE.

IÎE SEAMSTRESS, 

rjl HE NIX7ROMANCEB. 

rjl HE BRONZE STATUE, l’«rt I. 

rjri HE BRONZE STATUE. Part II, 

rp HE BYE HOUSE PLOT. Part 1,

HE BYE HOUSE PLOT. Part II. 

J^OSA LAMBERT. Part I.

OSA LAMBERT, Part II. 

0ANONBUBY HOUSE, 

lyj AY MIDDLETON. 

vyJ-AS^ACRE OF GLENCOE. Part 

jyj-ABSACRB OF GLENCOE. Part

THE STAR OF MINGilELIA

Issued to all parte of the world by
849,660 20 

80,186 29
If SO, call at 07 Yonge St 
and have your b a g g a e 
checked to destination by 

< the
Verrai Transfer Co,
246 Telephone 2516.

'e R. M. MELVILLE
24»T General Agent.

T*I. 2016, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St*.888,860 66 

811,872 71 

.. 77,402 87

—Cr.—
Br Rc-lnsnraaee Reserve 
By Balance, Surplus over 

unities
aillta.' --- --------------- Investments are not ___ .._____ ______________ ____

affected, but oil all Investments made since - „nd, ns a consequence, had to pay J 
tbe new arrangeai Mit made the latter part rtoub|e wbnt they should have paid EUROPETrdlnm* omornt all portion* of 

ud grand Empire. Mr. SL John 
iwt-ly and was frequently Int.r- 
h apidansc.

In the Program, 
lent and varied program wet 
y >Me*'ru. J. < ’bnrchFll Arlldge 
. Augustin Arlldge, W. Mustnii, 
npn. E. C. Brown. A. Mow*, 
n. vocal selection*, end H, 1 
club swinging. The acknow- 1 
f the aelecrion, wai< deservedly 
e repeated encorea.tbe Ante solos 
•litige proving extremely popu- 

the sele-ttons of ISIt. Zleman,
1 J. A. Arlldge. Tke evolntloi e 
% hi the hand* of Mr. Evcrafleld 
■jc and exceedingly popular, and 
eekwfeth greatly nmusid tie 
with hi* rank- Imitation*. Mr.
Ige arliled much to tbe «ueeess 
cram by his accompaniments, 
i re ru.-cc*- bf last night's ai- 
,vii« due to Merer,. J. Fisher: 
irrilngby, E. C. Brown. WFIlani 
- committee who took charge of *4 
dings.

,866 68 March 1st 
..March 4th 
..March 6th 
.March 11th

"New England"
"Umbria"
"Scotsman 
“Lncanla" ..

Tickets and all Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,

-Balance Sheet, 31*t December, 
—!j|»Mlltle#.—

‘r07Wf;aPUn.,.8,OCk. .<Pald'!,P . ,24:$123,000 00 

To Profit and Ix)*s (Including •
Re insurance Reserve) ............. 88,866 u8

To Rc-lnsnrancc __ ___
dcrtaklngs In force.813,059 39 -

To Debtors' and Crcdt- __
tors' Balance ......... 2,475 40

■9THE

/

un-

COMPAHY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

Office, and Safe Deposit Waulls.
14 mo bTd wb”Ïw*-B"tobonto

V.cMden^D.;^ 1̂ 
Klocpfer, M.P.

The Compacy Is chartered to act as bx- 
ecutor,. Administrator, Guardian, Trnate.*, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er Sad General Fiduciary Agent fort In
vestment of Moneys Management of. 1La- 
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,
etTrnst accounts kept separate from a*-

T Corner Kin* add Ton** Sta.
15,634 88 CAPITAL

Atlantic Transport8229,400 40
—Assets.—

By Capital Stock li
able to call ......... $100,300 00

Bv Undertakings In 
/ force ...................... 32,357 04

By I.osns on Stock—
]0 Shares -Dorn.
Telegraph ( 132
Shares Dom.Bank;
130 Shares C.P.K, ;
67 Shares Cana
dian Bank of Com. 32,150 00 

By Mortgage Invest
ments ......................

Bv Bell Telephone 
Co . Limited,Stock 10,425 00 

By Cash on Deposit 
’ Imperial Trusts Co 14,933 43 

By ("ash on Deposit 
Freehold Loan Co. 18,046 40 

Bv Cash on Deposit 
Traders Bank nnd 
on band ...............

I»
LINE.

New York and London Direct
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide street», Toronto.___________ ___ _

$132,657 04

;
PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.

On instalment Plan.|- ETLA; or,
L
rp he CORAL ISLAND. Part ^

lésait» at Oakland.
nelsco, Feb. 24.—Wenther clear. 

First rare, 5 furlongs." selling 
-ones, 101 (E; Jones), 4 to J. 1; 
lo-'l (J. Daly), 8 to 1 and 3 to 2,

102 (W. Zee), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
i-e, Jose, L01110, Sierra Blanco, 
rawford. Green Hook, Bnll- 

rlente. Wild Flower, Jerlldorlo 
Gibbs also ran.

are, 1 mile, selling—Glenn Ann, 
i.ito 1, 1: Henry C.. 103 (Bull- 
. 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Joe Mussle,- 
liger), 4 lo 1, 3. Time 1.42(4. | 
r, Don Garo. Billy McCloskey. | 
, Ricard, None Such, I(o sema Id - 
al Dame also ran. 3
■‘e. « furlongs, selling—Con. I)al- j 

Jones). 25 to 1, 1; Goal Uun- 
U. Martini, 2 to 5, 2; Ynrnba, 
win. 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.14(4. 

Favorsbam, Sir Urian and
-Sat- 
ateo.

Im-10,500 00
Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 

at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Executor received for safe keep-

Montreal or New York—London, 
Paris and bank, second caoin, In-

Süïïî riMK;
MonthlypaymetucomLnoTgrttorU M
$100r|V HE CORAL ISLAND. Part It. 

OVBS OF THE HAREM. Part I. 

OVES OF THE HAREM. Part II. 

-p^ENNETH. Part I.

J£KNNETH. Part II.

ARC,ABET.

Company
'"Solicitors’1 sending business to the Com
pany are retained In tbe professional care
thereof. .............

Correspondence ^%QFF^
V Manager.

L
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

n Tease Street, Tarent*.

near
y1,688 59

96.743 42 130 8»
$229.400 46

■I hereby certify that I have audited the 
books nnd examined the vouchers and se
curities of the Company for the year end
ing 31st December, 1898, and find tbe same 
correct, carefully kept, and properly set
forth In the above statements.____

WM. A. WILSON,
Auditor.

Newfoundland.t
Part I.

jyj^ARGARET. Part II. *■ 

rp he YOUNG DI'CHESS. Part I. 

rp HE YOUNG DUCHESS. Part II. 

QMAR. Part I.

MAR. Part IL*

MAnswers Deferred.
Mr A. B. Tliompson (Centre Klmeoe) put 

a series of questions relative to tbe reve
nue received by the Government from tim
ber on disputed territory and the result
and costs of the Government commission : com!r^llnHlil"« application for permission 
°Vrnaj.lr'VH. Carnegie .Eart V.rtorh., ,1*»! T°"

ernment^d’mndcaf th.'fürscôn’flwàtptî by | Z’ Xirt' WlZl
‘isœœ In n posl-llM t^'rLrjct of Algoma. vice no

tion to. give the desired J " nT-'in’l h ^ i o". Ô r ‘ ”.‘f '’The’ïvoVlm’lM Board of Health has re-
Crown UandsThe asked that the questions celved "^^''îb^^to^mo^t^of'Jam 
stand over. This was agreed to. of the foovm^ ^ totalled

Flahcrtca Board Service. .
Mr C B. Powell (Ottawa) asked: How : ' There Is a disagreement over the Covern- 

officers have been appointed to the ; m,,nt grant of $380 to the Last Elgin 
Fisheries Board (Inside service) since Sept. , Agricultural Society, and the place where 
1 1808; their names and salaries? [the show Is to he held. 8f. Thoms*, where
’The Attorney-General stated, In reply, j, bas been held heretofore, wants It 

that there are’ three officers: Mr. Basted». ;leni„ but Aylmer claims to have a better 
transferred from the Attorney-General s r| Deputations from each place wall-
office. salary $1900; Mr. Jamos Webster. p|j" „ Ho„. Mr. Drydcn yesterday, each 
transferred from Ottawa, salary $1401. and ,.|nln,lng to be entitled to the grant. Mr. 
Mr W. W. Kills, from tbe Postoffice De- I)rv(1(,n Is thinking the matter out.
partment, ’^$700^ ^ prLPntod °by'm™ Farte,hXv”

Mr. Carseallen moved fo, « retorn ahow the {mmXbe'rd^^nd’tie 1™“^ “ke 
Ing the total flXI1^,'in^ off,1p"ontrol and dL- Desert to l»o changed to Gordon, both In

.as “is? ,
hereafter Pptoseeuted; together with the; at,.dents who have attended the tnstl- , 
nmoimt now ^andtag^the ^.^of eaeb ration opened.^^ 0(

rvTbTirktaVXtrs 'J ÆT 5
K îbeofflrtOt the Accountant ot the Su- ralmeraton

’ dismiss a teacher, who has no certificate
has the Inspector any authority to do ml 
If not what are hi* duties 111 the premises' 
“11. Warded will ask oil Monday: 1. 
Rrswltom has wool been supplied to the 
Vent'M Prison during the past three 
years’' 2. What was the price paid there
fore nnd the market prices at the time 
toe wot was Ismgbt? 3. What was the 
oiâmv of the wool, nud by whom purchas
ed" 4 Was there, at any time, any dls- 
m,/e about the price,? 5. Was It ever 
toe Intention of the Government to dis
miss Peter Mac Kay and appoint In bis 
" one Campbell of Tbornbury? 6. Is
Psi Government aware of a conference 
tnrlmr been held Itetween tbe wtrden of K'ÆrriS’n and Messrs Davls. 
Mac Kay and Hallam or any of tlem /

fouodland 1» via rTrust Company,A. C. Dennlaton,
Secretary of the Canadian Power Co.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
. of Ontario, Limited.. Toronto, 27th January, 1890.

The President, Janies Goldie, In moving 
the adoption of tbe report, said:

It affords me a great deal of pleasure 
to he able to repea’t what I have stated at 
all our Annual Meetings,' namely: That 
the results of last year's business now be
fore you must be considered highly satis
factory.

Our average fire losses and

ip ran. 
bice. Doctor» Do Appeal.

The appeal was filed yesterday of 
Anderson, Harris and Garratt, against Hie 
decision lit favor of William Davidson/ of 
York-street, In the latter's suit for/ an — 
alleged post mortem on the body of his L ) 
wife, be being awarded $600,

Only Six Hours at Sea.
HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KINO AND! STEAMEi^^UCB^^ N^h^d. 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. n)ght, on arrival of the I.C.K. expraja
Capital Subscribed..................*1,000,000 connecting at Wrt-»o-Ba*qne with the

At a Premium of 25 per cent NEWFoITndLAND ^«fWAT.^
Capital Paid Up.................F®48-®5®.00 Tuesday, Thursday âad qatorday aft*-
IUserve Fond....................... 6102,137.50 I noon at 5 o'clock, n”lth

Preside»!—J. W. Flavclle, Ea.|. Tn^day,Thursday ‘and* Saturday momlJtg.
“fSÜÎÎiuSy.^ïS1.^-. iflTect^’i^CaSrîi^ 0

Vrice-Preaidènt—Â. B. Ame., Bat,., • °'T R' D A E'

Of Messrs. A. B. Ames & Co., Second Vice.
Presidvnt Imperial Life Assurance Com- rany, Director Toronto Electrio light 
Company.

7 fltrlongs. eelllng- 
Jones), 3 to 5, 1; San M 

fi. 6 to 1 and 2 lo 1. 2; Eddie î 
1 Thorpe), 5 to 2, 3 Time 1.28(4- 1 
bin, Guilder and Mllkrntb also
e. 1 mile, selling-Wyoming. K>5 
8 to 5. 1: Sea mar II.. 105 <Rn*' 
and 3 to r“2; Sly. 103 (W. H. 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41(4- Meadow 

ii-omli. Lord Marmlon also rsn.
.... .', furlongs, selling—Tony LI- 
|:ill*l. tu t» 1, 1: February, lot 
[7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2; Socialist» | 
‘ini. 15 to 1. 3. Time L01.
I. Axvlrnntio. George H. 
into, Oahu, Sprylnrk and Carne ^

I)rk.

rrt HE EMPRESS EUGENIE’S BOUDOIR. 
1 Part I. . CX
rri HE EMPI1F.SS EUGENIE’S 
1 Part II.
"jyj'ARY PRICE. Part I. ■,

ARY PRICE. Part il.

expen*e*
combined from the Inception of the com
pany In 1R85, to the clow of 1898 amount» 
to « ratio of only 65.01 per cent, of our 
ensh income, n record unprecedented In 
the history of fire underwriting on special 
hRtarde—our Rpeelnlty.

At the credit of profit and loan account 
■lone we have n rntlo of 6.20 per cent, 
to the net nmount at rlek, n much larger 
ratio than tbe totfll n«netH, Including vapi- 
tfll, of other fire Insurance compnnleh>not
withstanding thnt we have declared divi
dend» to policyholder* Amounting to 531.- 
4.80.25. and the premluniA xve have exacted 
have been twenty-five per cent, below the 
combine tariff ratings.

8nch marked exceptional results speak 
for themselves.

The Vice-President. .7. L. Spink. In se
conding the adoption of the report, said:

f'ompnrlsons may be considered odious, 
hut on occasions of this kind necessary, 
that we may realize what 
position is when compared with dmilar or
ganizations. 4

In the Finance Chronicle ft compilation 
of the results of last year's business Is 
given, showing that ori the total Income of 
$7.423,821, the loss rntlo was 72.67 per cent., 
whereas our loss rntlo was only 8.60 per 
cent., aud our combined loss and expense 
rntlo reached only 81.50 per cent.

The report was adopted, the retiring 
directors unanimously re-elected 
a subsequent

BOUDOIR.■

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extracts Malt

*

M R. C. REID,
St. John’s, Nfia.

RY PRICE. Part III.

;RY PRICE. Part IV.

OREPH WILMOT. Part I.

OFEPH WILMOT. Part II.

OREPH WILMOT. Part III.

T OREPH WILMOT. Part IV. 
tl cf-
-p OPE JOAN; or, The Female Pontiff.

A ONES: or, Bnanty and Pleasure. 
Part I.

A ONES; nr, Beauty and Pleasure. 
A Part II.

A ONER: «w, r.eauty and Pleasure. 
A Part HI.

A ONES: nr. Beauty "and Pleasure. 
A. Part IV.

LLEN PERCY. Part I.

I.LEN PERCY. Part II.

LLEN PERCY. Part III,

p LLEN PERCY. Part IV.

-ty|-ASTER TIMOTHY'S BOOKCASE.

Is the host made.
During the last few 

months a great many 
so-called Liquid Ex
tracts of Malt have been 
placed on the market 
and sold at prices for 
which it would be im
possible to make a genu
ine liquid Extract of 
Molt. If you want the 
best ask for “O’Keefe^,” 
and insist upon getting 
‘‘O’Keefe’s”

i. !üM? TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED aad 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited and Correa-

3W5

onto Won tile Mednl.
s ,»f the Toronto <’nr»ng \
t> Orillia on Thttrs lay. to l»«y- 
1rs of the <ir!!ILi club the annual 
it he Hanna it-Harvey medaLre- 

i hr- Tc.riynto Curl luff
OrHHa.

I'r. J.a.dlaw,
G. D. Grant,

•ol, John M'-lVish,
v skip 20 W. M. Harvey, afe 11 

Hr. Anlagh.
Mayor/ Nluiqiard, 

gar. K. A. Doolittle,
Blond,ak.II Jnmra tiro-tt, ek ..

............. :a Total ....................

|U baltikorkwashinoton^^

Ls»v« TORONTO 9 a.m.Sally—except Son- 
day: SOUTH FARKDALK, » 07 a.m.; HAM
ILTON. l.f>5 a.m.Arrive BUFFALO 12-noon, connaetleg with 
the famous Black Diamond Kxpreaat arrive 
PHILADELPHIA D.46 p.m.; NEW YORK.
^Lear™* TORONTO 'it a. m.-dally except 
Sunday : leavsM A MILTON 12.» p.m.—-dally; 
ayrtreJBUFFALO * p.m.: arrire PHILA
DELPHIA 7.41 e.m. next day; arrire NEW 
lOICK ’i.Mt.m 

_ I toboNTO AND NEW YORK EXPRESS 
p.m. dally: Philadelphia, 
; New York 0.08 a.mi, via

J yj

el Iwin for
lotii Score : J -

‘.dug. I I
pendence Solicited.

E. R. WOOD. Maaa*lp* Director.ovr relative

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS COtPrice »;c. per bottle : 30c. 

per dozen ailowtd for empty 
bottle, when returned. leave* Toronto 6 

arrive at 8.56 a.m.
West Shore, at 9.30 a.m.

Through Pullman and Wagner sleeper. To, 
ronto to New York, and Buffalo to Fblla^ 
detphla.

Ticket* over al! lines, berths nnd all MV 
formation, 1 King-street west (cornel 
Yonge 1, Union Station and South Parkdale.

J, W. RYDER, c.p. and T.A.. Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, D P.A.

\nnd Model» of Qnallty.
1 vied fnr thpir pirvrrewftlvpneftfte 
Irr Ar ('o. havo more thon sur- 
ia«olvo« in tholr line of < 'leve
ls. whloh they have. pla«^d on 

tills sofluon. Tho oocnp'oie Un»
14 eut! 1*0iy m*w uwjdi I* ln ï 

tyles. ripciusling 28 ami 30-vnoh ; 
ru'd with*, their numerous and
wonioniF, irar-tlfiilarly 4ho now
<»llor bearing, ,which /try eftuftl 

has b«*on fourni lo run 
«►ak 1er thon the ordinary bail 
joy s-offiytJfiito the finest ftw 
<*:o lino of ever placed 3
ket by ont* tringle ma lu facturer. |

OF ÇANADA,
32 Church Street, T ronto.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
TORONTOGeneral Agent.

Edirector* unanimously ro-eleetcd, and nt 
a *u bsofj non t mooting of the director*, 
JnmoK Goldie waa ro-oloctod President, 
and L. Spink Vice President.

The Broad Is now constituted ns follows: 
JnmoK Goldie. Guelph. President ; J. L. 
Spink, Toronto, Vice-President: Hugh
Scott. Toronto. Manager and Secretary: 
Thomas Walmsley. 'loronto. Tvofisurer: 
W. WUftort. Toronto: Hugh MeGiilloeh.
<ialt : (ieorge («IIIIoh. f»anano<|ue: W. Bell, 
Guelph, and A. Watts, Brantford.

Fern-Avenne All Right.
The nnmini congregational meeting 

Fern avenue Presliyterlan Church was held 
In the lecture room on the evening of 
Tnesdav. Jlst in^t./ the pastor. Uev. S. 
C Griieh preMlding. The reports of the 
different soclelles were read ami adopted, 
as also the Treasurer's statement, which 
was verv satisfactory, there being a bal
ance on hand after all th“ current expen
ses for the year had been provided for. 
The cimnh building has lately been en 
larged and renovated, adding greatly to the 
comfort of the members and adherents, 
and this congregation entered upon another 
year with Increasing confidence and hope
fulness.

\EPure Gold E W 1 V V| v Wiy
Money DepositedThe salt contained in 

fresh fruits is fccnc-
Intereat Allowed on

(See particular» below.)
DIKiiVlDHSG

H. a HOWLAND. Esq.. President
Prealdtnt Imperial Bank of Canada.

J. D. CHIPM ANY Esq- Vice-President
Vice-President St. Htrttben Bank. N.B.

PRIZE COMPETITION. >
pure,
fifîal to the system. The rjt HE PARRICIDE.

rp HE YOfcNG FISHERMAN, and Other 
A Stories.

rjv HE STEAM PACKET,

a LFRED: or, tbe Adventure*®f a -Frencb 
A Gentleman.
a-V RACE DARLING, and Other Stories.
It

1CKWICK ABROAD.

Settlers’
One-Way
Excursions

CLOSES MAY 1ST NEXT.
scarcity of fresh fruits in 

^5 the winter time is often a ^ 
cause of serious illness. The -A 
basis of ABBEY'S .EFFERVES
CENT SALT is the salt ex
tracted from the jufees^tif fresh 
fruits. It keeps you in excellent 
^ health the year ’round. 3É

Gain* to Plttebar*. pS All druggists Sell this
If you are golnir to Plttsbur* yon should ; R .

tr-ivt-l via Hit- Lake Shore nnd MleWffan -JJ stltluird iMlgliSll ptfp.rd- ^ 
Bout hern Railway. An exeelfont train I* i .2* , ,
th<- South west t-to I.lniltsd which leaves j tion at 60c i lartC DOttle ? mCi Buffalo nt 11.50 p.Di.. nrrlvlnr at Pttt*bnr«| Æ Mon c ‘ =*

V cirly the next monilng. A through *lc»v- ; * trial circ 25c.
lug rnr u attachc#l end pn**cfwrx '•an thitA| 
b«- Mtirc of n goo#l night'* re*t without an- • -y*
noyanec and loan of lime. Th#* alecper 1*1 
ojuMi for occupaucy lu Buffalo depot atj

* Kla>vc Their Tronbld.
hryden had an Interentiog •<*’ 
hakcra yeaterday» Deputations 

g the .Mauler '-Baker* and tbe 
i fbikc|-H waited upon him. TtK 
billed the law changed so tliat 
have the men work on tfundaT 

Hitch at the present time Is oot 
m* journeymen baker* don't want 
k tho Wabbâfh and they said so* 
rrick, William Carlyle, Kamsde* 

j'epreoented the Ma*tcr 
nrneyinen prewnt were MCUÊtê» A
tallow aud Green.

1st Prize—Trip to Europe and os* 8ANDFOKD FLEMING. O. E.. K. C.
Insurance L'nder-

»IRpenses, -
2nd Prlz^—Trip to British Col urn 

bia and exp-nses.
26 Five Dollar Prizes.

ail Pure Gold Goods at

HUGH** SCOTT. E»o..
a. il7kving._F*o• mrectorOsta^BaDlL 
o, J.

T_ Manitoba and Canadian North- T° Toronto every tUK>
March »nd April,

NIAGARA FALLS MONOPOLY. i .. CAMPBELL.’ Etta., late ArtliUin

Electric Uzbt Company.
OWEN JONES. Koi.. to E. London, Vax. 

The Otropany la outborized to act as froa- 
Axetit and Assignee In the ease of 

Estate», and also for Public Cotn-

THE
wees
DA1J during 

Pa.se tigers
LI VF. blOCK sboold 
leaving Tnrento at S-IS p.m-j 

Fa»«eegera Travelling WITH LIVE 
STOCK should taka train leaving To
ronto »l 9 p.m.

CoPuliat slevpera will be attached 
to cacti train.

For full purtb-nlttra nnd copy of 
oscillera' Guide” apply 10 any Can. 
Fnv. uzent or to

C. E. MCPHERSON.
Awltfant General pa ««tiger A, gent 

1 King tit. East, Xorouto.

P» Further Letter From t|ie New 
Power Company to (he ton- 

mlaahmern.
The folioalng letter throw* additional 

light on toe .t-ontrover.y re p -wer de.elop- 
nient at Niagara l alls:

Niagara Falls. Ontario,
Feb. 23. lv.ti.

J W. Langmuir. K«.. President. C .mm's- 
sloner*. Queen Victoria Niagara Fall* 
Park. Toronto:

Dear slr,-l desire to explain 
fully than In my last letter the nature of 

proposed power development al Nia
gara Falls. We have off-red the rental of 
$25.600 per.annum for the right of develop- 
tug uuder the two beads; tbe first vi su.ut

WITHOUT 
lake Train

travellingJOHN DICKS. 313 FTRAND.LONDON:
All Bookeellers, Borkstnlls and Newsven

dors. ,
for complete Liât of John D.eke

Coupon on 
Your Giuxier’k Tim bast

Rend
Catalogne.Baking Powder, __ ______

EXtraCtS, Jelly, imil Can Sb«v« Y-ur^lf well In
Powder and coffee V MyIAzob'-K 

— In Canada. « U „„vditii|ror ufeuttiog. Prompt 
attention given to ou'-ot-town order».

73 Yenge- 
algeel.

tee.
private
‘’“hnerest allowetl on monev deposited at 

annum, com pound ed belf- 
or over. 4(4

ES ALL

esofMen 4 per cent. Per 
yeai'.y : If left for ibiee year» 
per eent. per annum.Gov'-mrot nt. Municipal and other Bouda 
and Debenture» ft/r sale, paying from 3 to 
4.^-er cent. “£^’CKI^M.n.gcr.

s little mor-

1 Write tc-dey for bandao ne a-.uvenir and 
explanatory cnCainr. For# Gold Compel.v. 
lot oa to 6

«sur lltiniors MTlilT-iJill,
• l!lf SITUSiitment, 

ill Success I\L

■ i
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ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SAXES. AUCTION SALES.AUCTION BALKS. AUCTION SALES.

c.J townsend âæstôge&cfis
Gladstone Avenue In the City of 
Toronto.

NOTICE TO CREDITORSSuckling & Co. c.j. townsend c.j. townsend
We bare received Instruction* to offer fok ^ KINO ST. WEST & CO 28 KINO ST. WEST & CO

sale by Auction, at our wa rerooms, at a ----------
rate on the dollar, on

« t

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
HOW TO uranw

Id- the matter of tbe Mutate of Mary a*. 
(Bell, of the elty of Toronto, lu the Cou»

There will be offered far «ale,' by public O’ ot ïork’ widow, bote I to. ever, de -

«■.aw ïï’dr.iî-Æ jss> u-w «.»,»».« „
Of the estate of. Will In m Pilflott late of' tlie C. J. Townsend Company, Limited, 22 88 of chap. 129, B.8.U., 18W7, that all per.

gJWMSsSSg SW! “KSSüUWi &ISeAK*5W-1 ST JIT! «
^wsta!Kïsa,-!ï!,AÆ,“ *i ,1* -* " XMt si
SUtt SWraaSSdSrf® SJWSV’ftf.ïtt

Fairview Ave. and Louisa St. SffiSHîsS’sS'SS HÇK'âAfeglWtjfe EfS2iï.£xiEE3
certain nmn“wiTOROvvn ir«nrtn« Heldon. administratrix of the raid «State. number «lx eei the- an.d north *We es, with full particulars In writing, 0f
the time of sale there will h# Vnir*?ÏJifnr TORONTO JUNCTION. at Room lft York Oh amber*. Toronto. on or ot Q u e <?n»f rent. accord in g to registered their claims, and statement of their ae-
aale by public auction by J it»*» ^ --------- before the lftth day of March. 1809. a state. £»*»**i”P ^ subject to exlatln^ lease counts, and the nature of the seeuri&
Townsend A Co., Auctioneer* at their Auc* Under the powers of sale contained in n ment la writing of their claim*, addresses . _ , - (If any) held by them, duly verified by
tlou Booms, No 28 Kimr «trs.«.c LLt SÎ 2™" u,orl^il^L'fwhicb will be produced at and description*, with full -particulars of (• *2 he eweted on statutory declaration.

Siriac'&ssrsfjusn'r A&c^-usrsLnis «w&rsw&’tos«î*uæ»,st sfü5r¥H«î î & apsss&s-«au, ”K s»*iar erjrm g"'« sa-si^ssrii. ïss^-s »

truvh raHisrFe wwifA? ■lï-è aK-s-vs^aua is -æw sms. s Fss.*ri,yArs rrarsmore PL 8 --F .? J”*** -Dt , «ne Darrel : ' partie* entitled thereto, haring retard oair »®r babuici- term» wtil be made known ot , J* V,n* ou, 10 *“? u,lm« of
■ fry Office fô’r Ihi Hpî,,teîc,r™l *?* , L»t« No*. 40 and 41 on tbe we*t *lde of to tiros* claims of which she then shall, U*® “'**• *’«*’ forttoer partie.Mars apply to 1,‘lcb,'ll<‘L*ll“,11 tb*P .*“ve not'ce. sad the
p Ym. tbe <* «» »o. Falrvlew-avenue and lot. No*. 42 tnd 48 Imre notice: and tbe iiid «dmlnl.tmtrlx JONES. MACKENZIE A LBONAKI», ««, The aud Oua:am«o CompMy, 9

There U said to tie ,h. „„„ the *outb *lde of Loulsa-strect In tbe will not b;-liable for the asset* or any port SollcMor», Toronto-ebrect, Toronto. Limited, will not be liable for «aid asset»,
perty n *em“elated Town of Toronto Jonction, according to thereof eo dUtribated. to any perron or Uüüütl or any part thereof, to any per.on or per.
rougbeart boutm qontalnTnc ind ,plin î0- 814- regl*tered in the Beginry nereoiw ot whose claim, she shall not theu ------------------ ‘---------------------------------------------- ?°n‘ ot w.b^e 1,01 l,-e <Ul^ “®t htre
bath. The hoa^i U haS^.x u^°'Sf xf°. otJ!îe t,K the Oourny of York. z have had notice. , f..... | 0 , been received by them or Ibelr ‘aid *ob-
bord-street. “ “ " kooWD u No- «1 Har" There are *nld to be erected on tbe pro- Dated tide 11th da r of^eb.. 1800. J UU ICIcll 0316 cl tor at the tinv of *ucb dlstribetlon.

Therp- will be a rrirn-.-i w<» k IHvrty û *ninll frame dwelling and a barn. HITCH!K, LLDWIG & BALLANTYNE. Dated- February 8tli, 18UP.
vendor et?n<?d w® flxcd b7 tbe ; Lots 40 and 41 have together n frontage Solicitors herein for the said Administra- ---------- THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM-

Term,: Ten p»r cent, at the time of «.le, MoTÏlmtf toto «TnYti —______________________ lmB Pnrntant to the order of Hi, Honor Judge I AXY- WMITK"-
balam^ within 30 day*. have toe“ther1 * 1 frnnt.ee"on u1«n°«irett i T/lfIJNlA McDougull- made lu n pertain action where-
„m!rther P"«culara and conditions of sale of nboiu 100 fe!t 1 ftonth mKtaï #* # 7/1 UU Ai CT fi/ZI In E. E. Bingham aud W. B. Ferguson are
^i11 hcnmde known at tbe time ofsale, and avcnueofnboatlW fe.t b F Urn Ur / 1/ VTtfuC/WU wrtlc*- "lalntlff. aud John B. l'ardce. ue-

be obtained in the meantime from The Tnere win fen r^ervw bid lived by the V W '* Wi“ «■» fendant, there will be offered for sale bv
Company, l^ldator vernlor. 28 KINO ST WEST & CO r<W'

* «EEÏej^ïïKîa&ai conditions of J M°P»E SALE OP CITY PRO- « ÎÎ N°5'.%7ft tOTpUt^o? «

fej0-?nDdCh \m"' “ m^t^tt,n^7„\ehV^e^fmm' ^ M”nd YotaTedV,rtUe - ^e power of JSftSHS ~t to^C^atote* In that behalf |
cd — nd teh., 1809.____________  , Toronto General Trout* Company, liquidator JIt****a>» Indenture °f. Yila hb‘Tn»T!.^rftbiI ,lotlee i* hereby given that twettttonanT ■

_ - -_______:__ __ _~r~ of the Farmers’ Loan and Savings Com- nwtgage. which will be produced at the .PaE,lev'' ?,^2SÎ^;ehWlf^««iîîeïS*tnîî others havltjg claims against toe estate
g* Ê f/JM/grf I//Î P-my- Toronto, and from 9n>Pofoale. Uu*e will be ottered for eiue, 8011 0 be n oue-sevcnfli intereat In tbe ot vvilllaui flewett. late at the Cltv of . I
#»„£# / [J UM /f,S r flfg M bcCAUTHY. OSLKK, H08KIN * CREEL- by.Public Auction by Messrs. C. J. Towns- j J£*IdL?JY tae -eUtb °f Toronto, in the County of York, irLnJ 5

ww» . V mm vlafVfe. MAN, Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Bull.l- *nd & l-o-, at their Auction Rooms, No. the widow of the said deceased, y facturer'g «gent, deceased, who died <m'
lug, Toronto. 644 “ King-street wewt, on Saturday, the 4th The said share may exceed oné-seventh. OT .bout the 2UIil day of January l«fln
Dated 24th Feb., 181». <blT of March, 1889, at the hour of twelve 'll0|ild any ome or tnore of three benett- ot the said City of Toronto, are required I

o clock noon, the following lands and claries die before attaining the ago of -3 on or before the 13th day of April 1S>U 
prn?'*Mi . , t Ie*r*’ jra<* beneflrtariee becoming entitled f„ 8en„ by pon .prepaid, or t<T leli'ver to I

All and singular, that certain parcel or , ond seventh «hare of said .residuary the unriei4dgncd evecutor* of the estate S 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying i estate If they severally attain that age. Q. «,«,1 w-niani H<>wwtt aummI ... I and being in the «fw city if Toron'to.^e^ In caaeof death before the said age^aueh « io^vlAm I I
"ns composed of parts of lots sixty-four, shore trecomea dirLstble n^ng the surviving nnd gamamcs, address and deMcTiptions! | 
a°5 ,or?-111 e north side of Alex-, b42,l«®<^’c1°.c who hare attained thnt nge. and a statement of their Tespeetlve daim*I A
<ifnde.r-street. as laid out on a map or plan , The wiiil resMuary estate is stated In the the neirtienlairs and proof thereof and the ■ *MORTGAGE SALE OF CITY numbered 34, tiled win the Registry Office teeter a report to be «bout ÏOo.OOO. nature o' the weeurtties, it any. held by I

* PROPERTY. . for the city of Toronto, which said land Ihls 831,1 sbacc Is said t® be encumberM tbem, and notice is hereby fur:her given z
may be described as follow*, that Is to ary: J® ,t.lleDexîeut ot about ÎSÛÇO In favor of Hlati nifter t;,e ea[(] 15th day of April w 
Coutmenciug at a point on the northern ». ». Fardee. lStO, the said executors will proceed to
limit at Aiexander-street. distant flfteeu The mirctarer NIH aotbemiiired t® *■* distribute the sakl estate among the per- 1:5
feet and eight inches westerly from the sntr.e ljabUUv a* to the $3000 encumbrance. sona entltleil thereto, having regiird

, P®1”1, where the eastern boundary of said bntj will tike «nblect to the tight* and only to the claims of which they have then *
. k>t »!xty-fonr intersects the northern limit d3|ms (If any) of the «aid F F. Fardee. notice, and shall not be liable for the Î 

ot Alexa nder-siireet ; thence westerly along T,le “f-1 Property wt*l be offered for sale 8a|tl 09talte or any part thereof so dtstrl-
the northerly limit of Alexander-alrect subject to reserve bid. bitted to any pose
twenty feet, to the Hue produced of tile TERMS. claim» they hare
easterly wall of the house now built on lot Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be of the distribution.
sixty-three; thence in a northerly direction paid In cash on the day of the sole and the THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
parallel to the eastern boundary of lot six- balance thereof within ten days thereafter. COMPANY. TORONTO, 
ty-three one hundred and thirty-five feet, The other conditions of the sale will be the Executors of the estate of WHllam He
rn ore or less, to a lane; thenee easterly standing conditions of the court. For wKt. deceased.
along the southern limit of the said lane further particulars and other conditions By Thomson', Henderson & Beil. Board 
twenty feet; thence southerly, parallel to of solo apply to Messrs. Millar, Fergu- of Trade Building, Toronto their
the eastern boundary of said lot elxty- ron & Hughes of 55 and 57 Yonge ItoRoes herein.
three to the place of beginning. street. Toronto, vendor’» solicitors. Dated at Toronto, the 21th day of

The following Improvement* are said to Dated till* Oth day of Feb.. 1809. February, 1899. gflgg
be erected on said lands: A. M. ROBS.

A twutstorey, mansard roof, rough-cast clerk of the County Court of the County 
dwelling, with brick front, known a* 54 
Aiexa nder-street.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, and tbe 
balance within thirty days thereafter, with
out notice, or if the purchaser so deal re 
10 per cént. of the purchase money at the 
time of sale, and the balance according "to 
terms and conditions then to be made 
known.
For further particulars apply to

MESSRS. EDGAR & MALONE.
Soticitors for Vendors. - - 59 Yonge/Bt.

Dated at Toronto, the 3rd day of Feb., Capital subscribed.
Capital paid up,,.
Reserve fund...........

/ MM. Habert and 
Also Arrested fl 

Work the i
The Spokane Police Believe That the 

Saloonkeeper Who Shot 
Young Hally

MORTGAGE SALE MORTGAGE SALE4 W dnesday March 8
■t 2 clock p.m„ the stock of

A. & W. Johnston,
ORANC1 VILLE, 

Consisting of Drygoods, Clothing, Hals, 
Millinery, Boots, Groceries, etc., «mounting 
to «bout $10,000.

The store Is now closed. Stock Is being 
taken, and tbe amount of each department 
will he given In a later Issue.

Terms : One-quarter cash, 10 per cent 
at time of sale, balance In two, four and 
six months, satisfactorily secured and bear
ing Interest.

OF . . . . • OF. . . .» WSIKIpro^Rty
TRIED TO JOLLY; GIS STILL AUVE IN THAT CITY, 1

TORONTO.
Hollowed HI* Brlgi 

rack* and the 
Closed on

Hie Grand Stand Flay at Satelde 
Thought to Have Been to Pat 

Hie Poreaere OS Guard. ANew York, Feb. 24.- 
Herald from I’ari* say* 
to-day made an effort t 
and signally failed. H< 
nails In the Iteullly bar 
the depot, awaiting an 
fore the Haute Court In 

MM. Habert npd Milk 
rested, 
version : “’At 5 o'clock : 
at tbe head of the Llgo 
anti-Semitic commltvtee 
de* Nation* when Gene: 
M. Cavaignac'* Chief - ot 
from the funeral at the 
ot Infantry. 4

Presumed on (I

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 24,-If William 
Albl, wanted for the murder of James Hally 
of Toronto on Saturday night, la still aUre, 
he baa succeeded admirably in keeping un
der cover.

Opinion la divided In police circles as to 
whether Albl committed suicide by jumping 
In the river after killing Hally, or whether 
be is still at large. Tho suicide theory had 
a good many advocate* Saturday night, and 
the policemen were more disposed to look 
for a floater In the river than for a live

Suckling&Go
Spring Opening The Figaro d

v

SALE

Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, 

March 1st, 2nd, 3rd,
Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m., 

by catalogue. Memo of the principal lines 
to be sold :

500 Doz. Ladies’ Blouses
Ail new goods, American manufacture,small 
sleeves, In Points, Muslins, Lawns and 
Silks.

3500 pieces White Swiss Embroideries; 100 
pieces Lace Curtain Nets, assorted widths; 
400 Men’s Waterproof Coats, in lots of 10 
and 12, assorted sixes, perfect goods, In 
Whipcord and -Paramattas, ranging as high 
as $10 each.

800 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, regu
larly assorted, new goods.

100 Men’s Soft Black Felt Hats, regular. 
50 pieces Black and Colored Box Cloths, 

for ladies’ wear, perfect.
300 pieces Halifax ^Tweeds,' Grey Serges, 

Blue Serges, 3-4 and 6-4.
100 pieces Canadian 3-4 and 6-4 Tweeds, 

and the

Boot and Shoe Stock of 
Pickles /& Co 
St., Toronto.

#10,000
In detail; all seasonable goods, well assort
ed and suited to the best trade. In lots to 
suit, and the

’ T. V. COFFEE, Manager I 
H, W. CHURCH. 21 Arlelnldc-street res,' 
Toronto, Solicitor for the said flic Trusts 1 
ond Guarantee Company,Limited (Kxecator* 
or Administrators);

murderer trying to make hi* ewenpe. Since 
then, however, ns the character of Albl Is 
recalled, the belief In growing that he In 
•till ranch alive, and Is perhaps In the city. 
Hi* sensational attempt at suicide in the 
Coeor d’Alene, after killing Hally, In coin
ing to be regarded as a grand-stand play. 
Intended to throw possible pursuers off 

' guard by making them believe that he 
would tnd his run down Front-avenue by 
rushing Into the river and over the falls.

On Saturday evening, when Albl 
down to Thomas Uosuy barber shop, under 
the Traders’ National Bank, for a shave, 
there was nothing particular remarkable 
about his appearance, and outwardly he 
seemed as calm and ns inscrutable as usnal. 
The Italian bootblack nt the place, however, 
declares that while he was polishing Albi’s 
•hoes, the latter, who Bad Just heard of 
the release of Hally, promised to “fix” the 
other on sight. He intimated that he would 
not swing for his offence either. Not long 
afterward, Albl was in the Coeur d’Alene 

- gambling hall, and there it was that he shot 
Hally in the back, with instantly fatal re
sults.

ro-dtns of 
22 KJng- “The League cheered ! 

MM. Marcel and Habert 
beside the GeneraL whd 
M. I>e Roulede, who Is a 

“II. De Iloulede exoWi 
will march to the Eljrge 
you. You must save tin 
The League is with yo 

“The General did no 
tlnued to march along 
Diderot, followed by M 
the patriots,who perhap 

he Ely see via the qi

went
>

28 KINO ST. WEST & CO to t
“At the Rue de Reui 

fllusloned. The troops 
barracks. The League s 
Dv Roulede and Habert 
barracks and harangued 
lng: ‘Save us from anar 
fnsards. The General x 
country will deserve well 

Gate* Closed

WIORTGaOE bALE of Valu « ble -IVI city Real Kstate.
Under and by virtue of the* powers of 

sale contained in three certain mortgages 
which will be produced at the time of sa:e. 
there will be offered for sale at public 
auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 

a>t tUxr Auction Rooms, No. '2a King-street 
west. In the City of Toronto, at 12 o’clock 
noon, on Saturday. March the 18th, 1809,the 
following valuable dty real estate: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and -premises situate lying and being in 
th<l ÇIty of Toronto, and County of York, 
and being composed of lots No*. 1. 2. 3. 4. 
5. G. 7. 8. 9 and 10 on the north ride of 
Pearson-avenue (formerly Wolseiev-avenue). 
according- to plan registered In the Regis ty 
Office flag the said City of Toronto as Nft. 
6J0. Lots Nos. 1. 2 and 3 front on Ronres- 
valles-arenne. and lots Non. 4. 5. C, 7. 8. 0 
and 10 front on Poarsou-avenue. *

TERMS: Fifty per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendor's solicitors 
nt the time of sale, balatice to be paid with 
In 30 days from tbe date of sale without 
intereit. “

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to reserve bid.

For further and other particulars and con
ditions of nude apply to Messrs. MULOiUv, 
MILLER, MULOCK & THOMSON.Vendor* 
Sollcîtcrs, Dominion Bank Chambers, south
west corner of Kins and Yonce-streets, 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Feh.. 
A.D. 1899.

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO

"The General replied, 
close the gates on you d 

’’ ’All right we are yd 
remain with you.’ ” 

"The gates were then 
Another version says:] 

merely followed General 1 
racks and on his refusal 
talned with M. Habert.

According to the first 
Prefecture of Police, thd 
riots had a rendesvous 
République at 3 o'clock. I 
ed from assembling went 
Bastille, and again ;met| 
League marched to tbe 1 

- headed by MM. De Roulej 
and Mlllevoye and the Çd

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, by Messrs, 0. J. Towns 
end & Co., at their auction' rooms No. 22 
King-street west.Toronto. on Saturday, tbe 
11th day of March, 1896, nt 12 o'clock 
noon, the following lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 

’ lot lettered “E,” on the north side of 
Queen-street, according to registered plan 
number 531, said plan being a sub-division 
of lots 63, 64 and 65, as laid out on plan D 
ISO.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on the said premises: A three- 
storey brick store nnd dwelling, known ns 
1112 Queen-street west, with brick stibie 
In rear.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money at the time of (sale, 
and jhe balance within thirty days there
after, without interest; or If the purchaser 
so desire, ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of salo, nnd the- itni- 
a ace to be arranged according to terms 
and conditions then to be made known.

For further particulars apply to 
MSSSRS. EDGAR & MALONE.

r: 59 Yonge-strcot, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Vendors

c.j Yownsend

IT 18 A LIBERAL HIVE.

d Hod a Majority la Roth
erham of Nearly 2000.

f London, Feb. 24.—The election yesterday 
In the Rotherham division of £he west rid
ing of Yorkshire for a successor In Parlia
ment to the Right Hon. Arthur Herbert 

fcJ?n,d; resigned, who has rep 
•d that division since 1885, resulted 
choice of Mr. Holland, Liberal, by

Agiand, who was a Lib- 
•■■al in favor of Irish Home Rule, wae elect
ed without opposition at the last election.

Mr, Holli

in or persons of whose 
not notice at tii# time

resen t- 
tn the 
a ma- 1Yonge

Changed The
' Then; finding it impose 
cemetery in time, they at 
At 0 o'clock tho rcglmei 
Roget passed with mud 
De Roulede and Habert f 
Into the barracks and r 
when told by the Geni 
who urged them to with)

"We come here in the 
French army 
vive l'armce’ and 
by the police.”

The Colonel tried again 
aud he took them Into 
phoned to the Military < 
formed the Prefect of Po

The Prefect replied, "81 
stop, leave them till they 
away;”

The Figaro soys this Is 
version.

Deputies De Roulede. 
and Mlllevoye were confix 
this morning with Generi 
dared that M. De Routed 
dttce him and his troops 
Klysee Palace. The frleni 
lede fear that he will be 
Senate, sitting as a high

In all,.the police tiinde 
yesterday.

MM. De Roulede and B 
ferred during the day t< 
la Hante.

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS,
In the matter of the Eitatc of Henry By- 

ereon Hardy, deceased, late of the city 
of Toronto, In the County of York, Bar- ' 
rister. ’

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant the 
provisions of R.S.O., 1897, chapter 129, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of Henry Byeison Ilardv, 
deceased, who died on or about the 2l>th day 
of April, 1898, at Guadalajara, In Mexico, i 
are required, on or before tbe Orb day it j 
March, 1809, to send by post, preprld, it 
deliver to the undersigned solicitor for the 
executors of the last will and testament at -.5 
said deceased, their Christian and surname* 
and addresses, with full particulars In writ- ! 
lng of tihelr claims, aud the particulars and 1 
proofs thereof and the nature of the secu
rities, if any, held by them.

And notice i« hereby further given that 
after the ea«d Otli day of March, 1890. the' ■ 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
person* entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claim* at which they shall have had 
notice,Xnnd the said executors will not be 
liable for tho said assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims they shall not then have had 
notice.

AGAINST the .grand trunk.

*»>*«rlal Privy Connell ■ r__ '

Appeal In Yardman, Case.
»LC*>’ 24.—The Privy Council has 

1x?***j“ appeal of the Grand Trunk tod»mad,of,Canada an,l “a* affirmed"^the
avffrdfni ao*r£e.tSupreme Court of Canada 
awarding*.»00 damages to Mr. Washlng-

luV Onf.^ja^ng,ed 8t H<*m-
,, TT^°,,e t^*10 Have Helped.

.ofg t&ssssr

of York. 6060

Dismissed LOAN COMPANIES.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN S SAVINGS CO.GOGOTEA SALE)

Grand’s Repository■under Instructions from “Lloyds."
150 chest* of Indian Teas, damaged on 

voyage of importation.
Special hours : For Blouses—11 o’clock 

Wednesday morning. Embroideries—3 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon. Tga—3 o’clock Wed- 

. ncaday afternoon.
WUllam Davies % pawthra $5, j o’clock Thursday noon,
ft, “oxer g5, Mrs bnlack-Bayly e$s*5> “dm I CaUloslH'5 now r°ady, and will be mailed

SMKtinl Suckling&Co.
gys&tt k yzzti fw*%E
HS"*? ôtaCd°v.“J1’ & «Mi »2?W 
Fh.mi*..’™,A?78 Morrison |1, H 8 P 81 

** B Jackman $1, e a
Mtt *{ ’ifr^A®*! rM"trtît V’ Mn Hnnbb 
of I n’ ir st Ml's Murdock 50c, Staff
or I O F $7, Collected by Mrs Mitchell of 
Howle-avenue, (10; Mrs R w Spence SI 
James Jerlmy $1, II H $2 E A Miner <•>’

\yilfJon W*Mr» S M,
fa- R Wales $1, A Friend *(VU?oria) S1L>\?rs VonsbiMng of Hllk Scarfs, Silk and Linen 
L M Thompson $1. A Friend (Tavistock) X? Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Hosiery, Collar», 
B D H $1, Anon $2, A B G $1J Russell to Ouffs, Shirts, Umbrellas, Drawing Jacket»J J G $2, A C $1, J Dalutry $1 Ê A I? vc«ts. Underwear, ainounxing to about
£W»VSjr,r *1. E Smallwood
Ç2, ®ntarl,° Lady fJ, D H McD $1, Anon 25e 
A Ladles’ College $4.75, W W Stephens &

£hfe’iiiP 4-2? «V ".wa £
Caldwell, Mrs. Brown, 714 West King-

to shout 
will onOffipe— 26 King St East

TORONTO,I
. .«2,500,000

1,250,0001890. 335,000
Total assets.................. —...................... 5,464,044

»-er»r-i. Deposits received. Interest allowed.
■ i trie , ,Ç,|fy OT | Debentures issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Under power of sale contained In four Money to loan nt lowest rates, 

certain mortgage*, made by Geo. Edwards, DIRECTORS.
GeSrge Hastings, L. B. Lockwood and Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
J. B. Matson, respectively, to tbe vendors, RICHARD HALL, Esu., 
now In default, and to be produced at lime \ Vice-Presidents.
ot sale, there will be offered for sale by F. G. COX, f
public ■ auction, at the auction rooms i f Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robot i Jaffray, 
Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co., 73 King- William Macxenzie, J. J. Kenney, 
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the lbtli JJ®1'- JphbPetts, D.D., JwfY. Hotisser, 
day of March, 1899, at the uour of 12 B. S. VIndln, F. C. Taylor,
A-Al/yilr n/vo,i , | A# As v/wAs

FIRSTLY ’(under Geo. edwards’ mort- For further Information apply to 
gage), part of lot number 23, on tue south 1 
side of Mople Grove-avenue, plan 492, as 
more particularly described In registered 
Instrument number 4157. The property 
has a frontage of 25 feet on the south side 
of Maple Grove-avenue, by a depth of 137
feet, more or less, and erected thereon ’»................. ............... „
said to be a two-storey roughcast dwell-1 I AID-UP CAPITAL 
lng, containing 9 rooms and bath, etc., | RESERVE FUND.... 
known as No. 19 Maple Grove-avenue. The
property Is conveniently situated to Queen-1 èmees-ff* 7* Church «trect. Tarant*, 
street cars. a««l Hit In street, Winnipeg, Man

SECONDLY (under Geo. Hastings’ mort- DIRECTORS
gage), part of lot number 7, on tbe north Uoo. Geo. W. Allan. Pres - Gee. Gooder- 
side of Oak-street, as more particularly ham. Ylce-Pre*.: Thomas H. Lee Alfred 
described In registered Instrument number Oonderham, tie-j. W. Lewis, doo F 
3708 8 E. The property has a frontage Galt.
of 46 feet on Sumacb-street, by a depth nllTn . __of 100 feet, more or less, nod erected there- 'TALT,:U *• _ _ J1"” »1 * D,r«t«r
on are said to be tht-ee one-storey, mansard- DEPOSITS
B «ÏÏSÜSS5 6dS^chWknhownr,Caï receive,1 and interest allowed thereon-

numbers 242. 244 and 246 Sumach-streets . Compounded liali-yeai’ly
THIRDLY (under L. B. Locawood’s mort- - - |

gage), part of lot number 8, on the east 
side of Jnrvls-street, plan 10 A, particu
larly described In registered instrument Issued for term* or two to five years 
number 4418 It. The property ha» a front- Interest nniil half -yearly flage of 23 feet 10 Inches on Geofge-stroet, 1 , u ^n,, ^enrl>- «
by a depth of 80 feet to a lane, and erect-,

2£E2 on'bricî? ÜoÜZVlZiïZIM0NEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
7 rooms and bath, known as No 346 
George-etreet.

6CC0G
Boots and Shoes—12 A UCTION 

r\ dontlal Property 
Toronto.

fn

4L
53 to 59 Adelalde-street West, Toronto. 
Auction sales of horses, carriages, etc., 
every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock. 
Private sales every day.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
i

%

Mini I IDS’ SALEMellon Sale of Special Horses, 
Tnesday Neil, Fell, m at 11 o'clock

WE ARE INSTRUCTED BY/
MR. JOHN M. TREÉLE There will be offered, for sale by Public 

Auction, by C. J. TownSend & Co., at their 
Auction Rooms 28 King-street west, To
ronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, the 
1 It'h day of March, A.D, 1899, the follow
ing freehold property, belonging to the 
estate of the late Michael Nolan, deceased 
In the City of Toronto :

1. North LUgar-street—Lot 17, east side
North Llegar-street, shown on Plan 652 
(amended), on which lot there are erected 
houses 277, 279, 281, 283 and 285 North- 
Llsgnr-street. No. 277 is a detached, brick- 
veneered, three-storey dwelling, eight 
and bath, heated by hot nlr, modern 
venieiices. Net. 27“ 221, 222 22,, „1T
setnl-dotacbed dwellings, same as 277.rThese 
houses are convenient to street au.*, being 
about 10U yards from Dundas-street. Th.s 
propeity will be offered for Bile in one par
cel. If not «old en bloc, will be offered 
separately.

2. King-street weet-Lot 3, south side 
King-street, west of Portland-slreet, ac
cording to plan of sub-dlvision ot lots 1, 2 
and 3, section M, Military Reserve, on 
which lots there are erected houses 505 and 
597. These houses are two-»;orey wooden 
buildings, the lower parts ot which one 
occupied ns scores. Tula property will be 
offered for sale In one parcel.

3. Queen-street west—i-ots 6 and 7. south 
«de Queen-street. Plan 01, of part of Block 
o, Section C, of Military Reserve, on which 
property are erected houses 751 and 733 
Queen-street west. No. 751 I* occupied by 
Turner & Porter, unoenakers, containing 
store end 12 rooms, including two bath 
rooms, heated by hot uir, gas and other 
modern conveniences, good yard and frame 
stable. No. 753 is ocenpicd ns a fancy 
good* store. There I» u shop, and one 
yootn on the ground floor nnd four rooms 
on the second floor. The thtiH floor Is a 
large hall. Rath, gas tmid other u odfrn 
convenlenres, large yard aud stable. Front
age of both properties Is 44 feet. Ibis 
property will be offered hi nue parcel. If 
not sold en bloc, will be offered eeparaitely

4. Division-street—Lets A, )1 umi C, north 
side Division-street, t’.an <147, on which 
are erected houses Nos. 31, .'id and 38 Div
ision-street. ("Those buildings arc three- 
«torey, solkl-brlck, JO roomed dew 11 lugs, 
with stone foundiutions and cellars under 
whole house, with bath, hot air furnace* 
and Other modem conveniences. This pro
perty will be offered la one parcel, subject 
to a mortgage of $4509, with interest nt C-n) 
per cent, it not sold en bloc, vil> lv of
fered separately. Tbe frontage of inch 
house i< about 15 feat by a depth of 110 
feet, to a kuie.

5. Comer of Adelaide wild l'etar streets - 
part -of Block II, adjoining Military Re
serve, being thw soutiiiA t; corner of Ade
laide and Peter-sYreets. Frontage, 30 feet 
3 Inches on Peter-etwot by a depth of 144 
feet, on which there is erected a rough
cast, two-storey building, No. 06 l*«tw- 
street, 12 rooms, bath and other modern 
coiivenit-nccs, in flrot-idas» rcimtr; also a 
small tvoodm building adjoining to the 
west, on AUulnlde-street, now occupied u* 
a grix-eiy store, and also 131 Adelalde- 
street west, a small store, now occupied 
as a flour and fired store.

In the Townathlp of York :
T„1‘aro~.HoteJ_1’art of Lot H. Block W,
I hui vG2, of part ot Lot 25, In the second 
concession from the Bay, Township of 
York. Frontage about 95 feet ou Bath- 
urot-street by a. depth of about 100 feet 
On this proirerty Is erected tbe Park Hotel 
premises. This property Is a desirable 
property, in flrst-cins* repair, end has been 
a licensed hotel for a number of years.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent of the 
purchase money to be paid to tbe Vendors’ 
solicitors at the time of sale, and the bal
ance In 39 days thereafter, without inter-t 

For further partientars and condHloos of 
snJe apply to Messrs. HEARN A LA MONT 
47 Comudn IAfe iiullillng, ^Toronto, Soliclt-
™S, *Adïïw2wïïSl4 KÎnbSi Ven6Xt^,,Clt":

want, Toronto. 1691 Dated at Toronto, Feb. 1, 1899.

To offer for sale by a/uction at hi* store, 
northwest corner of longe and King- 
street*. Toronto, at 3 o’clock p.m., on

„ W. A. WERRETT, 
Solicitor for the KNHtm 

Dated at loronto, thi* 4th day of Febra- 
ary, 1890.

Manager.In addition to the usual consignments of 
general purpose horses, delivery horses, 
etc., which this week includes a specially 
fine car load of first-class stock from the 
County of Kent, we will sell on the above 
date the following special horses, which 
are described exactly, according to their 
merits:

“NELLIE BRYSON’*—Bay mare (stan
dard bred), foaled 1804, sired by Bryson, 
J.15%* he by Simmons, he by the great 
George Wilkes: first dura by Diplomat, se
cond dam Nellie, by Mark Twain; third 
dam Nettle, 8.T.B. by a son of Luther, 
Jr. Nellie'Bryson was trained by George 
Powell, Orillia, for three weeks and step
ped a quarter in 38 seconds. There is not 
the slightest doubt that If she gets a 
chance she will go miles In 2.20 or better. 
She is 15 hands and perfectly kind, single 
or double, and warranted sound.

"MAUD K.”—Bay mare (standard bred), 
foaled in 1800, sired by “Lapldlst Chief.’1 
This is one of the most desirable road
sters for a gentleman that we have ever 
offered; has never been beaten In a show 
ring out of thirty times exhibited, and has 
stepped a full mile in 2.38, for trial of 
speed only; perfectly sound and kind, sin
gle or double; 15 bands.

Nellie Bryson and Maud R. are a perfect
ly matched pair. Drive like oue horse 
nnd should never he separated. They can 
road together 14 miles In an hour, or speed 
a 2.50 clip; will be sold without a single 
dollar reserve. Whether they will be sold 
singly or as a pair will depend on the 
wishes of Intending purchasers. See them 
nnd drive them before the sale.

PASTIME—Handsome dark iron grey 
gelding. 5 years, 16 hands, sound; a mag
nificent specimen of a heavy-weight carry
ing hunter; sired by “Billetto.” Perfectly 
broken to saddle aud harness and In Hue 
condition.

GEORDIE—Brown gelding, 7 years, 15.1*4 
hands, sound, kind and tborou 
able for family use; au extra

Western cm 6606MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, TO BE PBOSN°Z,C.E T(2 CREDITORS-ln the 
• ■« Matter °f the estate of Emma
n*the*’ CUiVfnty '5? W»T«&
deceased.

INCORPORATED 1803,his valuable and high-class Imported stock
of It I» Claimed the De; 

to Lead a ItevoIntL 
' ment A*;aln*t Go1

, 11,600,000 
... 770,000GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGS

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.S.O.. 1807. Cap. 129, that 
all «creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Emma Lettaa, 
late nt the city o< Toronto, spinster, deceas
ed. who died ou or about tbe 15lb day ot 
January. A.D. 1800, nt the said city of 
Toronto, are required on or before I he 2nd. 
day of March, 180!), to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver to the undersigned execu
tors, under the last will nnd codicil of tbs 
an Id deceased, their Christian nnd surnames, 
addresses and description* and a statement 
c)tf their respective Halms and the pnrtlcn- - 
Jars nnd -proofs thereof and tbe nature of 
the securities, if any. hekfby them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the wild 2nd day of March. A.D. 1890. 
the snld executors will proceed to distri
bute the estate of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only 1o the flu I j ns of which they then shall 
have had notice, and the said exey-mors will 
not iho liable for the snld estate or 'any part 
thereof to any person or ersons of 'whose 
claim or claims they sba not then have 
bad notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

COMPANY.
Executor* of the estate of Emma Lettau, 

deceased.
By ITUfjAR A "MALONE, their Solicitors, 

ed At Toronto this 31st (lay of Jan
uary. A.D. 18! Ht. F 1.11,18,2ft

Varia, Feb. 24.-In the C 
tics this afternoon M. V 
request to prosecute MM. 
Habert. It' came from th 
tor, and deposed that the* 
at the head of the hand, 
«nested In the courtyard 
that they wished to lead 
n revolutionary movemeni 
the “Parliamentary Republ
Republic."

Amid a great uproar Pro 
ft decision whether, or not 
two meu should be hpd w! 
he asked for the appjdntm 
Ire with Instructions to n 
Ject this.evening. ([('beerh

The Bureau selected g < 
mously favorable to the pr 
He Roulede aud Habert ; 
Ca^telln’s motion.

After the briefest meet!
* Humiy was heard on the q 

mlttCe decided to authorlzi 
bf tbe two

rooms

- SI 5,000.00

Stock can be Inspected on the premise* 
after 10 o’clock .Monday morning.
The Fixture» Amounting to $2500, 

and which are very handsome, eon stating 
of Show Cases, Mirrors, Window Bracket*, 
Counters, etc., will be «old In detail after 
th* wfock.

Terms for Htock : Vi cash (10 per cent, 
nt time of sale), balance nt 2, 4 and 8 

Specific for Oa- months, bearing Interest at 7 per cent, per 
„ ... /ou- One bottle of Dr -Fm™n and «cured to the satisfaction of
Green s Specific for Catarrhal Deafness D’” v«ndor. 
will restore your hearing. We have decid
ed to reduce the price to one doUar per 
bottle so that either of these two sped- 
Acs will be witlikn your mean», no matter 
*That your circumstance». This price will 
hold good for one mon/th only. Only one 
bottle sold to any one person. C. E. Green.
Room E, Confedertutlon Life Building, ed

Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness DEBENTURESCured.
One bottle of Dr. Green’* 

tarrh will cure

!Suckling & Co..
The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It E S L» E»

was a popular belief that demons moved tl-a inetrtv-tpii hv w n}oV«,ter tatoU,m.ihand0tronhl‘“r.h«4nt for "I^OYDS," to
ÎL préscùr?lay the Semon dyspHreTil 4i °Ur Warcr00me at 2
at large In tbe same way, seeking batata- Wednesday, March 1st 
tion in those who by cureless or unwise * * v
living Invite him. And oucc he enters a 16 half chests Broken Pekoe Ceylon Lyn- 
mnn It Is difficult to dislodge him. He «ted Garden.
that finds himself so possessed should do halt chest. Pekoe Ceyloa Lyneted 
know that a valiant friend to do battle Carden.
for him with the unseen foe Is Pnrmnlee's 11 chests I’ekoe Ceylon Ititiwatarn Gar- 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for d®n.
the trial. ed cheats Pekoe Souchong Halwaturn Oar-

IAnil five lino* of "Iteanetooi" Indtanw 
Broken Orange Pekoes, I’ekoe. BrokenT» 
,koe and Orange Pekoe, In all about 100 
ebèsts.

These tens were damaged on vessel. 
Goods wilt be open for Inspection on .Mon
day next.

Terms gash.

Bonds sod debenture* on convenient terms, g 
MTKIKST A I. LOWED OS IlhriMIU 

Highest Current Hates. deputies and 
ported to the Chamber, v 
of hands,- voted for the

LAND TITLES ACT.
FOURTHLY (under J. B. Matson's mort

gage), lot number 13 on the east side of 
Dovereourt-rooil according to plan M 07, 
filed In the Office of Land Titles nt To
ronto. This, property hit* a frontage on 
the east side of Dovereourt-rond of 35 feet, 
by a depth of 127 feet 0 inches, more or 
less, nnd erected thereon are snld to lie 
two semi-detached two-storey brick dwell
ings bn stone foundations, each contain
ing a boot 7 rooms and bath, and modern
Î3WÆS.Ï ,trect mi,nbprs 471 The offices in the Dominion 
Ji«M re,e0rffvMedb.r,lr,,te,r- Bank .Building, S.YV. Corner

TERMS.—Pen per cent, of the purchase c TZ ’ i -'\r
money will require to be paid at the time Ot King and YOnge-StrCCtS, at 
of sale, and the balance according to fa- . , , ,
mnde'knôwm* °D<1 con(]!tl0n* to then I present occupied by the Grand 

For furthe^pnrticttinrr apply to Trunk Railway, will be to rent
59 Wellington-street cast, Toronto, for B term of years from the 

Solicitors for Vendor*. .
Toronto, this 3rd day t)f Feb- I St of March IlCXt. 

fll.25.mll

5
V me he soins m ion o iieii

»
136 7» Cl,urch-*tr.et. *A. LAMBE, 

sell at
ABSHSHSZSZSDut

DOMINION BANK BJSJOTICE TO CREDITORS. C
fa/t free

roadster nnd can trot a full mile In three 
minutes or better.

RAVEN—Black gelding, 6 years, 16.2 
bands, sound, very handsome; In good 
condition and would suit an undertaker 
well; kind, single or double.

DICK and PARTNER—Pair bay geld
ings, 5 years, 15.344 bands, sound, kind 
nnd reliable In single or double harness; 
good style nnd free roadsters; weigh about 
1125 lbs. each.

Also a large number of others. Descrip
tions will appear on catalogues, distribut
ed at sale.

reli- In the Mailer of the Estate of T'loniOl 
O’Neill, T.nle of the Village of Isling
ton, in (he Counly of York,Hotelkeeper, 
Deceased.

Pursuant to tho statute* lu that behalf, 
notice 1* hereby given that creditor* ami 
others having claims against the estnte of 
the snld Thomas O’Neil,, deceased.Who tiled 
oa or about lhe '21a; day of .laumiry, 1**1, 
nt the said village ot Islington, are. oui i.r 
before tbe 13th day of Unroll, 1809, to send 
bv post, prepaid, or to deliver Hie under
signed a statement In writing of their 
names, addresses sail descriptions, with full 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
Mid the amount of the security, If any, 
field by them.

And notice 4s further given, that after 
the said 13tb day of March, tne executor» 
of the said deceased will proeevd to dis
tribute the assets of the testator among ’lie 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have 
been received Ire 1 
the executors «dll 
assets so dlstrlLiitVd to any person wjio lias 
riot given notice of his claim, at the time of 
the distribution thereof.

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Febru
ary, 1899.

K
B
tt

B
B
BThe Ontario Edacatlonal Association will 

meet lu the Normal School on April 4, 5 
and 6. ft

%B
BBY US. M. HENDEHSDN & GO.

AUCTION SALE OF LAUNDRY PLANT
BDated at 

ninry, 189°.WALTER IIARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

846 • r

BSuckling & Go j^jORTpAOE SALE o Mining Pro- 

» hereby given that, under and by
the 1’ower of Sale contained In a -[raUHLlC NOTICE 18 HEREBY G1VE74 

certain mortgBge xegistered In the Registry X that under "The Companies Act’’
, 5lîe/or,. County of Hastings, in Book letters patent have ; been Issued under i he 

]OT rotvnahlp of Madoe, on the Great Seal of Canada, bearing date the'2nd 
-4th day of March, 1898, n« No. 6488, and day of February, 1891), Incorporating Adol- 
whleb will be produced at the time of sale, ] pints Henry Cook,of the Township of Mark- 
there will be offered for sale by public i ham, In the Province of Ontario, fence 
auction, by Messrs O. M. Henderson & Co., builder; Adam Hood of the* same place.
Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 73 farmer; Andrew Hood of the city of To.
King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the routo, In the Province of Ontario, spice 
2.»th day of February, 1898, at the hour of maker; William Chester, John Ilall,Thomas 
12 o clock noon, the freehold property In Hoot William McCownn, and Thomas 
thc^ Village of Rannockburn and Township Britton, nil of the Township of Searboro.

°î’, " *,le ('c’l’Dly ot Hasting*, fully In the Province of Ontario, farmers, for 
described in the said mortgage, and being tile following, purposes, viz. : 
the property of The Bunnockburn Gold Mine To mnunfacture, buy, sell,' export and 
Company (limited), with the gold quartz- deal In machinery, goods, wares and mater
crushing mill thereon erected, and appur- lal for fencing, nnd to build and repair 
tenances thereto belonging. fences, the operations of the company to '
“of sale : The property will be sold be carried on at Toronto and elsewhere 

subject to a reserre bid, 25 per cent, of the tlironghout the Dominion of Canada, by 
purchase money to be paid In cash to the the name of “The North American. Fence 
'v.n<l2.I7 ,nllcltof •} *»« Bute of sale, and Supply Company" (Limited), with a total 
he balance within lo days thereafter, with capital stock of forty thousand dollars Government.

Interest at 6 per cent. divided Into four hundred shares of oue Authorized Guarantee Fund.............. $100,000
>’ pr further particular» and conditions of 1 hundred dollars General aud local agents wanted in every

sale apply to Dated at the office of the Secretary of u."Kprf"ent,,d county In OntarioTo- °f Cana"n- tUhl 3rd day 0t Februaryf »*» SKfWnrŒ ’

0 7NOTICE.MEETINGS.--------ON--------
Thursday,tho 2ndMarch,at 11 o’c’ock

re. Daniel Turvlllr el 111* Klclinioml *|, 
XT., I rail lng, as “Demonic Inmidry.’’

Machinery, Plant, Ac.,
One (Vill.iv Machine.
Two Tables, 
one Clock.
One small Wanking Machine.
One large Washing Machine.
Tube.
Extractor.
Pulleys. Hangers and Beltings.
Gas fixtures.
One Engine Boiler and Stand.
Stove, and Pipes.
One Collar Shaper.
One Fan Blower.
Two Large Proud n g Mnrhlncs.
One Small Ironing liac-hlnev 
Two Gas Healers.
Two Tables and .stand.
Contents of drying room and rlBlng. 
One Tuuk. *
One Dip Wheel,

Under Instructions from George Clav 
Esq., Assignee.
Caslie " *** *°bl In one lot. Terms

IÎrsrwvvssVsrysifu ........................ . 'Notice i 
virtue ofTHE ANMJAL GENERAL MEETING BEXTRAORDINARY OFFERING

1 ----------OF----------
Of the Shareholders of (he Boiler Inspec

tion and Insurance Company of Canada will 
be- held at the company’s office, No. 46 
King-etrcet west, at 4 o’clock p.m., on Wed
nesday, the 8th of March, 1899.

A. FRASElt, Secretary.

them, as aforesaid. Anil 
not lie liable for the

\SWISS EMBROIDERIES
ed/ -j. Ex Sir. ’’Amslcrdaiu.”

We tafve had sent us for sale by Auction 
at dur warerooma, on

\V-
C. ALEXANDER GHENT,

84 X’lctorla-striret,
Solicitor of the Executors at ib^ ivreenscd.

FebIS, 23 M4
MICE Id C.P.R. SM9EEM8.

WEDNESDAY, AfAlîCH 1 tThe eighteenth annual meeting of ihe 
Shnrtbolders of this company for the elec
tion of directors and the sransactlon of 
business gene raily will be held ou Wed
nesday, the Fifth day of April next, nt 
the Principal Office of the Company, at 
Montreal, at twelve o’clock noon.

The common stock transfer books will 
close In London at 3 p.m. on Tuesday Feb
ruary twenty-eighth, and in Montreal nnd 
New York on Friday. March tenth. The 
preference stock books will close at 3 p.m 
on Friday, March tenth.

All books will be re-opened on Thursday 
April Otli. ’

IASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
3500 PIECES THE COLONIAL

Mutual Life Association.
HEAD OFFICE* JMONTREAL.

incorporated by Special Act of tbe Do 
minion Parliament.

Under the supervision of tbe Dominion i
nil widths. Goods on view day preceding 
sale. Instructions to clear every line.

Sale of Embroideries commences nt 3 
o’cldck p.m.. nnd they will he sold In box 
lots, ffrom 8 to 15 pieces each box.

Catalogues ready on Saturday.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINK WATER,

Secretary.
DR. C.To th*

CHARLES !M. HENDERSON & GO., 
Auctioneer». Montreal, 6th February. 1890.

25252525,M. B. AYLSWQRTH,
20 28 Adelaide street west. TorofiJP*

B. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State.

F15-26, Ml-11-15-25. C36 6
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
MAKE DELICATE PEOPLE STRONG.

LOOK WELLi TO CREDITORS /•

To the Boys and Girls. The Little Nine-Year-Old Son of John 
Gamble of Todmorden Causes 

Anxiety,

r of the Estate of Mary Ann 
city of Toronto, lu tbe Coon- ‘ 

widow, hotelkeeper, de. .1
MM. Habert and Millevoye Were 

Also Arrested for Trying to 
Work the Army.y given. pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1807, that all sec.
claims or demanda against 
the said Mur.v Ann Bell, de
fied on or about the 14th 
fy. 1800, are required to send 
talU, or deliver to the under- 
or for Tlic Trusts and Guar- 
iny. Limited, administrators, 
the 3rd day of March, 1809 

ira and' surname* anil address- 
I particulars In writing, of 

aud statement of their ac- 
tbe nature of the securities 

I by them, duly verified by

If They Are Delicate and Sickly, 
Paine's Celery Compound Will 

Make Them Strong and 
Robust,

1 LATE, HE WALKED 13 MILES AWAY UHABLE TO WALK UPSTAIRS. LA GRIPPE AND SPINAL 
TROUBLE.TRIED TO JOLLY GENERAL ROGET.

i
»

How to be Healthy 
in Winter.

Winter is a fhjin 
time for delicate peop 
Coughs, Col ds,.gri ppe 
and pneumonia find 
them easy victims»

Do you cafch cold
f easily V It shows that your 
\ System is not in a con- 
°dltion To resist disease. 
\jou will be fortunate if 
you escape serious illness 
but why take the chance. 

j j Nature is always
ftgfiting against disease 

The right Kind of medicine is the Kind that 
helps Nature bij toning up the System and 
enabling it To resist disease. Such atonic is 
found in
DrVyîllidms’P/nK Pills forPdle Peoj>l
Byr building up the blood and strength
ening The nerves these j»ills reach the 
root of many serious diseases, such as 
rheumatism, neuralgia, grippe, heart- 
troubles , and all forms' ofweaKness , 
either in men or women .They have made 
thousands of delicate people bright,active and ftrtrg

There are numerous pink colored Imitations against which 
the public is cautioned. The genuine are only sold In hr»» ft 
with wrapper resembling the engrav
ing on the right, but printed in red ink.

If yow dnkr doea not hav* th* gualiu. md dlract 
to the Dr. WlUlan*'Modldn* Co, Brockvllk, Ont,
"•^2 wU hm*fUd F» ptid at 10 e«ob a bog, or

Iryelde Mia* Mabel J. Taylor, llvlns at 1834 City 
Hall-avenue, Montreal, writes: “l write to 
give yon the honest testimonial of a young 
girl who believes her life was saved by the 
use of your Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale

i Count Miss Maud Fen Ion, daughter. of Mr. 
Philip Fenlon, a well-known farmer living 
near Toledo, Ont, says: “In the winter of 
1893 I had a severe attack of la grippe, 
which developed Into spinal trouble, and 

j for the next six months I was helpless and 
liad to be fed, dressed and moved by my 
mother. I was under the doctor's care all 
the time, and for a time be did not think 
I could recover. However, In the spring I 
grew somewhat better, but was very far 
from being In good health. In this con
dition I continued until 1896, when I was 
again stricken, and again rendered helpless 
by tbe spinal trouble. It was then that I 
began the nse of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and tbe result has been that I am greatly 
Improved In health, and am again able to 
attend school. I believe that had I taken 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills from the outset I 
would have been spared much misery, and 
I can strongly recommend thc,m to other 
young girls who may be suffering from 
nervous troubles."

Scoured by Parents, the 
Police and Neighbors—WillieBoys and girls who are ailing, weak and 

sickly are aufferfcg from a weakened condi
tion of the nervous system. The nerves, 
tissues and muscles of our boys and girls 
are extremely delicate and sensitive, and 
oolekly disturbed by 111 health.

When you find your dear ones nervous, 
eross,lrritnble and weak; when they do not 
Ü ii.WheI!, they 1,avo headache,vari-
SiiÜ »EFeKiîS ?nllow skin, sunken eyes and 
skin troubles, be assured the blood Is foul 

™ln, and nervous force Is at a low ebb. 
Children with weak stomachs and weak 
organs of assimilation cannot thrive on 
their ordinary dally diet. They are In need 
of a special nerve medicine, tonic and blood 
cleanser like Paine's Celery Compound, 
noted for its wonderful flesh belldlng 
nerve bracing qualities. Paine's Celery 
Compound I» the great and only true medi
cine for weak and frail bodies and unstrung 
nerves: It has no equal as a medicine for the young.

In the past, grateful parents In every part 
of our Dominion have gladly testified to the 
great work that I'ulne’s Celery Compound 
hits done for their children.

We strongly counsel mothers and fathers 
te have their boys and girls use Paine's 
Celery Compound at zfBhe 
showing signs of hàilthÿ 
growth. Paine's Celery Compound Is pleas
ant to the taste, free from all dangerous 
narcotics, and cannot harm the most deli
cate child.

Followed Hie Brigade to the Bar
racks and the Gates Were 

Closed on Them.

New York, Feb. 24.—A despatch to The 
Herald from Paris says: Paul De lloulede 
to-day made an effort to suborn the army 
and signally failed. He Is now biting his 
nails In the Reullly barracks, in a cell at 
the depot, awaiting an exit, and trial be
fore the Haute Court In prospect.

MM. Habert and Millevoye were also nr- 
^tested. Tbe Figaro gives the following 

version: “At 5 o’clock M. De Rouledc was 
At the head of the Llgutydee Patriots and 

, anti-Semitic eommltttees In the Place 
des Nations when General Itoget, formerly 
M. Cavalgnac's chief of Cabinet, returned 
from the funeral at the head of a brigade 
of Infantry.

Presumed on Old Friends.
"The League cheered M. De Roulede and 

MM. Marcel and Habert placed themselves 
beside the General, who shook hands with 
M. De Roulede, who Is an old friend.,

“M. De Roulede exclaimed, 'I hope yon 
will march to the Elysee. France Is with

X is Found.
»For a day and a half and through a wild 

night a little 9-yen r-old boy has kept resi
dents of Todmorden and vicinity In a 
state of continued suspense and anxiety. 
The little boy In question is Willie Gam
ble, the eon of John Gamble, proprietor 
of the Todmorden House, Todmorden,who 
Is one of the best known men In the re
gion, an ex-C.P.R. conductor, originally a 
North of Ireland man and generally re
spected.

otice that after the sold 3rd 
h, 1809, the said Trusts and 
■ in pany. Limited, will pro- 
Unite tne assets of the said 
mg the iiartles entitled lhere- 
•tard only to tbe claims of 
mil then have notice, and the 
sts and Guarantee Company, 
not be liable for an Id assets, 
hereof, to any person or per- 
I claim notice sha4' not have 
by them or their said soil- 

line of such distribution, 
laiy 8th, 1899.
S AND QUARANTE» OOM- 
11TED,

• T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 
f'H. 24 Adelaide-street east 
ltor fqr the said Tire Trusts 
Company,Limited (Executors 

tors). 63—8t
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People. In November, 1807, I was sudden
ly stricken with loss of voice, and for eight 
months could only speak In a whisper. At 
the time I was completely run down. I 
bad no appetite, no energy; suffered from 
headaches, palpitation of the heart and 
shortness of breath, 
up or down stairs. I was given up by the 
best doctors, and the different remedies I 
took did me no good. While In this con
dition I began the nse of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. By the time I had taken fonr 
boxes my voice was restored, an* after the 
use of eight boxes I am feeling perfectly 
well. ■ I cannot find words to express my 
thanks for what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have done for me, and yon are at liberty 
to publish this letter In the hope that It 

be of benefit to some other sufferer,"

I
I was not able to walk

aud He Played Hookey,
On Tuesday morning Willie was sent to 

school as usual, to Todmorden S.8. 27, 
York Township, In tile class of Miss Carey, 
but being a trifle late decided to take a 
day off, fearing punishment.

Accordingly he roamed down the Don 
flats In company with a companion nam
ed Ashby, and together they viewed the 
beautiful spectacle of the Don breaking 
up. Willie parted company with Ashby 
and by some circuitous route that only a 
sentimental Tommy could compass he 
got on the Danforth-road. Some time pre 
vloualy Willie had been at the Thirds’ 
place and entertained tender recollections 
of It. Along the Danforth-road came n 
man with a buggy and a big fur robo and 
Willie, In subtle fashion, told the man ho 
was going his way and wanted a ride. 
Once In the rig, with consummate, though 
undoubtedly reprehensible art, Willie 
feigned to be tired and sleepy and slipped 
under the robe to rest, also knowing tba^ 
he might at any time be recognized.

Then He Came Ont.
After all danger spots were safely pass

ed, Orpheus forsook Willie, and Mars up
rose. He emanated from the robe bright 
and fresh, and when tbe man tiirued off 
Willie jauntily walked on, finally reaching 
his destination, a farmer's, named George 
Third, 18 miles from his own home at 
Todmorden, over seven of which he had 
walked, through snow and slush and mud.

In the meantime Willie’s people were 
not alarmed till the last school chl.d had 
trailed, at 4 o’clock, past the hotel, Wlble 
not being among them. Enquiry, how 
ever, proved be had not been ct school; 
uneasiness culminated In the expression, 
"Willie Is lost!" and then everyone started 
to hunt. The Don flats were searched, and 
enquiries circulated through the country ; 
Willie's mother and sister walked to the 
city to enquire of families here, recent y 
living at Todmorden, If Willie was there. 
No Willie. ,

The Police Notified.
No. 1 Police Division was 'phoned, and 

the message spread to the others; two 
county constables were engaged to patrol 
the banka of the Don irom Winchester- 
street northerly, for at last It was feared 
the boy was In tbe Don River.

All through the snow and rainfall of 
Tuesday night, father, brother, slater and 
more neighbors than John' Gamble ever 
knew he possessed patrolled the county, 
and the sucker holes In the river near the 
first dam were dragged, but still no Willie.

The employes of the paper mill and 
brick yards, Fred Delavlgne, Pat Harrlgnn 
and many others did their share. On Wed
nesday, Thomas Bennett, sr., who drives 
over the country selling his meat, calling 
customers with a horn, reached the 
Third's place, and Mr. Third brought out 
the IhtcWgenee that young Willie- Gamble 
was 'th^re, àhd In turn was told of the 
state his people were In.

Home Willie Came.
At 7 o'clock on Wednesday evening 

WUlle was driven Into the hotel yard, and 
his father broke down and became hysteri
cal for Joy. The lights flared up and the 
jovous clink of glasses was again heard, 

before all was gloom. Willie was

O'e>
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ceased.
the ftatutes In that behalf 

W given that creditors and 
claims against the estate 

ewelt. late of the City of 
lie County of York, loamu-' 
lit. deceased, who died on 
'-flltii day of January. 1809 £ 
ty of Toronto, are required 
he Kith day of April, 1890,
<t proimld. or to deliver to 
d executors of tbe estate 
:111pm Hewott. decerned* or 
ora herein, their Chr.sthiu 
add re ■■si a rand descriptions, 

it of their respective claims 
and proof thereof, and the 
•ecnrjtfes, if any. held by 
Ice Is hereby fur:her given 
c .paid 13th day of April, 

executors will proceed to 
su kl eat use among the per- 

thereto, having regard 
ms of which they have then 
mil not be liable for the ') 
any part thereof so dist rl- 
icrson or persona of whose 
vc not notice at the time 
tlon.
TO OPINERAI, TRUSTS TORONTO.
'he estate of William iHe-

If they are not 
and natural

may THE EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE.you. You mi/*t save the unhappy country. 
The League IS with you.'

“The General did not reply, bur con- 11 r. Peter McAvenny of Clarktown, P. 
K.I., says: “I consider ray deliverance 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
little short of miraculous. I was taken 
down with a severe attack of la grippe, 
which lasted for six weeks, and which left 
me completely brokca la health. 1 was 
subject to night sweats- and sleeplessness. 
My appetite had vanished: my stomach was 
disordered, and my blood had tu?neil 
watery. Finally, I was forced to take my 
bed, and recovery seemed almost an Im
possibility, as nothing the doctor did for 

seemed to produce beneflSIal results. 
One day a friend who had received benefit 
from the use of Dr. Williams Pink I Ills 
Induced me to try them, and I ammoro 
than happy to say that they have complete
ly restored my health. 1 look ”P°° 1,r-
Williams’ Pink Pills as a great blessing to 
mankind."

tinned to march alon 
Diderot, followed by

the Boulevard de 
De Roulede and 

the patriots, who perhaps thought of going 
to the Elysee via the quays.

“At the Bue de Reullly they 
lliusloned. The troops went np It to lira 
barracks. The League stopped, while 4P* 
De Roulede and Habert followed Into tbe 
barracks and harangued the soldiers,repeat
ing: 'Save us from anarchy and the Drey
fusards. The General who will save the 
country will deserve well of France.'

Gates Closed on Him.
“The General refilled, 'Go out or I will 

close tbe gates on you as prisoners.'
•• 'All right we are your prisoners, and 

remain with yon.’ "
"The gates were then closed.”
Another version says: M. De Roulede 

merely followed General Roger mio the bar
racks and on his refusal to go out was de
tained with M. Habert.

According to the first report Horn the 
Prefecture of Police, tbe Ligue des Pat
riots had a rendezvous In the Place de la 
République at 3 o'clock, and when prevent
ed from assembling went to the Place de la 
Bastille, and again met the police. The 
League marched to the Place des Nations, 
headed by MM; De Roulede, Habert, Laeles 
and Millevoye and the Comte d’Aulan.

M. “A Sister to Evangeline.”
"The Story of Yvonne de Lamourle" Is a 

new novel by the Canadian poet-anthor 
Charles O. D. Roberts. The "book Is Issued 
by G. N. Mornng & Co. of Toronto, printed 
In plain type nnd on heavy paper. The 
scene, ns the title suggests, Is laid In the 
Acadian district of Nova Scotia, before 
the War of Independence. History and 
romance are Interwoven In the fine language 
nnd vivid descriptiveness characteristic of 
"The Forge In the Forest" and other works 
of the same author. Love-smitten youths, 
male or female, mpy regale themselves on 
the story of Paul Grande nnd Yvonne; those 
who like to read of valiant deeds and hair- 
raising adventures will get a good sample 
In that line, and those who admire chivalry 
will be pleased with the character of tbe 
French hero, who braved all sorts of dan
gers to win the love of the young lady of 
his affection. French-Canadlans should be 
pleased with the prominence given to their 
ancestry aud creed, while English-speaking 
Canadians will And little to object to In 
tbe way the author deals with the English 
character. A vein of the supernatural Is 
Introduced, and, while a temporary triumph 
Is given to French duplicity In a mutiny on 
Doard a convict ship, all ends well In the 
ascendancy of the British and the victory 
of true love. The book Is Interesting in 
every page.

LAMB BACK CURED.

were dls-
Mr. George, F. Everett, a highly respected 

and well-known farmer of Four Falls, Vic
toria Co., N.B., makes the following state- 

"Some years ago, while working Inment.
n barn, I lost my balance and fell from • 
beam, badly Injuring my back. For years 
I suffered with the Injury, and at the same 
time doing all I could to remove It, but In 
vain. I at last gave np hopes and stopped 

My back bad got so bsd that

1

e.
doctoring.
when I would atoop over It was almost im
possibly to get straightened up again. When 
I would mow with a scythe for some little 
time without stopping It would pain me so 
that It seemed as If I could scarcely en
dure It, and I would lean on the handle 
of my scythe In order to get ease end 
straighten up. At other times I would be 
laid up entirely. After some years of suf
fering I was advised to nse Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, and decided to try one box. 
Before I had finished It I saw the pills 
were helping me. I bought six boxes more, 
and the seven boxes completely cured me. 
It Is three years since I took them, and my 
back has not troubled me since. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills are an Invaluable medi
cine, and I highly recommend them to any 
person suffering likewise. I consider that 
If I had paid $10 a box for them, they 
would be a cheap medicine."

me

Henderson & Bell, Board 
ldlng, Toronto, their bo

■onto, Mhe 24th day of
nr- Williams' Pink Pills

CURE8996 Changed Their Plan.
‘-Then, finding It Impossible to reach the 
cemetery In time, they abandoned the plan. 
At 6 o'clock tbe regiments under General 
Roget passed with much cheering. MM. 
De Roulede and Habert followed the troops 
Into the barracks and refused to go out 
when told by the General and Colonel, 
who urged them to withdraw.

"We come here in the sanctuary of the 
French army to about ‘Vive la France, 
vive l’armce' and will only go when forced 
by the police.”The Colonel tried again. It was useless, 
aud he took them Into a room and tele
phoned to the Military Governor, who In
formed the Prefect of Police.

The Prefect replied, "Since they want to 
stop, leave them till they are tired and go
8 The Figaro soys this Is the most probable 
version.

Deputies De Roulede. Marcel, Habert 
and Millevoye were confronted at 2 o eloett 
this morning with General Roget, who de
clared that M. De Roulede bad tried to In
duce him and his troops to march on the 
Elysee Palace. Tbe friends of M. De Rou
lede fear that he will be tried before the 
Senate, sitting as a high court.

In all, the police made about 
yesterday.MM. De Roulede and Hahert were trans
ferred during the day to the prison De 
la Sante.

) CREDITORS,
pf the Eitatc of Henry Ry- 
. deceased, late of the city 
In the County of York, Bar-

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Locomotor 
Anemia. Heart Troubles.

St. Vitus’

Phone to Camp McKinney.
Grand Forks. B. C„ Feb. 24.—Last even

ing W. B. Dovey, the contractor, and 
Mr. Donald of Bossland were awarded a 
contract from the Columbia telephone, 
Telegraph Company of Rossland for the 
Immediate construction of a telephone and 
telegraph line from Trail, B. C., to Camp 
McKinney. This line will" be run to the 
International boundary Une fr”mrl Yu 
where It will connect with the S. F. ft ». 
C. Telephone Company’s line near cas-
CaThlaCilne will pass through Cascade City, 
Grand Forks, Niagara, Phoenix, «reen- 
wood, Midway, Rock Creek and then to
CByP the terras of this contract the “ne 
Is to be In full operation by May 1 next.

Ataxia,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

Paralysis, Incipient Oon- 
All Female Weakness, 

and Headache, and all; 
Arising from Poor find

k
tby given, pursuant t0 the 
S.O., 1897, chapter 129, that 
rag claims or demands 

ie of Henry Ryerson Hardy, 
led on or about the 20th day 
at Guadalajara, In Mexico, 
i or before the Otfa day ot 

send by post, prepaid, it 
nderslgiied solicitor for the 
last will and testament off 

iclr Christian and surnames, 
1th full partlcuiais m wrlt- 
me, and the particulars nnd 
rad the nature otf the 
Id by them, 
hereby further given tbnt 

th day of March, 1809. the’ 
will proceed to distribute 
e sal,! deceased among the 
thereto, having regard only 
which they shall have had 
*a!d executors will not he 
d assets or any part there- 
or persons of whose claim 
shall not then have had

Dance, 
sumption,
Dirain ess 
Troubles 
Watery Blood. • ..
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A CORNER IN EGOS. ,
A Jump From 31 to 40 Cent» a Dos- 

at Plttsburs—Ofclo Man Buy
ing uti All He Can See.

Feb. 24.—There Is a corner In 
eggs here, and prices have advanced front 
21c to 40c a dozen. Last week H. D. Miller 
of Philo, Muskingum County, Ohio, arrived 
in Pittsburg and quietly started in to buy 
eggs. In a few days he had secured 1000 
eases, or 30,000 dozen, and now he has the 
market cornered. Before coining to IUtt#* 
burg Miller went out among tbe poultry 
farms nnd found that the hens had been 
frost-bitten during the blizzard. As It takers 
them several weeks to recuperate, Mlll-ir 
says eggs will be selling at a nickel aplees 
before Easter. ,

ANOTHER ECCENTRIC MAN

flat and he haH to go up one. He claims 
to have the meanest suite In the whole 
outfit. The Architect wanted $112,400, but 
will have to be doutent with doing the 
rougher-carpentering and plastering for 
these rooms.

To Report Revised Estimate.
By motion otf Aid. Sheppard the Otty 

Treasurer. is to report the amount of de
bentures now required after yesterday’s

Ato. Denison here moved to get the 
authority for the leeue from the people, 
but he was met with the argumente that 
part of the money bad to be got and that 
going to the people meant delay, so lie 
voted

Another “Big-Inj nn-Me" Scheme.
It appears that there has -been another 

self-ooinmemorationi game on at the big 
plié. Aid. Denison objected to a couple 
of "brutal, vulgar slabs" at each side of 
the main entrance. The Archltciet told 
him they were Intended for tnworlptlon otf 
tînmes of Mayor and others who bsd had 
to do with tbe inception, progress and 
completion of the work. On motion of 
Aid. Sheppard, No «lebe are to be put there 
without the committee's consent.

Aid. Ha nlan fought rnnd got one pavilion 
at $1809 for Centre Island beach. He gets 
only physical conveniences at Lighthouse 
point. f
Won’t Spend n Dollar in Exaltation.

At the close of the meeting there came 
a death-knell to fhe Mayor's pet little Idea 
otf spending $3090 on opening reromonle». 
Aid. iSlieppurd asked Chairman Dunn If he 
Intended taking any such action. Person
ally, Aid. Sheppard was opposed to spend
ing $5, let alloue $9000. Aid. Duran went 
him one better. He v 
dollar, and the committee in 
chorus said “Hear, hear!"
Tlie Two Johns Down to Business.

A big blowout seems out of the question, 
but the two Johns are- playing their game 
all the same. They took the first trick 
by having John HaiHam elected to the chair 
ot the eub-cvmralttee of reception which 
has the matter In hand and which met 
yesterday morning. It Is customary tor 
sped ail committees to be riinu-ne<l and 
chaired by the mower of the resolution

as It were on their mettle and tt didn’t go 
down.

One Room for School Boards.
The Separate School Board asked an 

allowance for their board roam. The other 
boards had asked nothing, and none will 
get anything, for Aid. Denison’s motion to 
that effect carried. The committee hin'e In 
view a proposition from Architect Lennox 
to have the?three school hoards, Public, 
High and Separate, use the one board room. 

s Wood Instead of Metal.
It was by kick otf Aid. Burns nnd motion 

of Aid. Sh
ot the meta

secu-
tnAt the Hotels.

HAPo?terf Buffalo; F W^HaHam,' New York; 
W T Fanjoy, St. John, N.B.; A H Brown,
NAt Walker : H A Young, Galt: Capt F 
Scott, Colllngwood; j D McArthur, Mont
real; J D Cannon, Kingston; A 1 Davis, 
Peterboro

At Rossin : W J Moore, Madoc; Dr CO 
Frowert, Philadelphia: R P Thomtw. De
troit; W T Toner, Colllngwood; H Corby, 
Belleville: H S Fortlncr, Philadelphia.

At Palmer :, J C Carrutbers, Prescott; E 
H Maver, Montreal; H C Rose,Colllngwood; 
W J Boyd, Smith's Falls; G H Merrick. 
Hamilton. . _ _ . „At the Grand Union: J. T. Doble, Mit
chell; T. J. Wilkins, Stratford; Miss A. 
Kent, Kingston: A. T. Smith, Kingston; 
W. S. Ross, Galt; Leo Smith, Fleslierton; 
Bruce Walker and wife, Brantford.

v
Pittsburg,

Shaw's Idea for a Big and Costly Dis- 
plây on Opening New City Hall 

is Pooh-Poohed.
where
found ! \ ,, .John Gamble had eaten \nothlng all day. 
In the sitting room Willie Gamble lay on 
a sofa, his hands comfortably crossed un
der his head, his legs elevated, placidly 
answering questions.

Jubilation at Home.
On Wednesday night drinks and cigars 

were as free as air; Willie was found. 
John Gamble would treat the county.

On Thursday no money was taken over 
the bar of tbe Todmorden House, nnd up 
till Friday at 2 o'clock, and probably till 
now, the tale Is the same. ,

400 arrests
epraard that the wooden '-tofti-nd 
allie vaiult fluting» were endors

ed at a saving In cost by a cut otf «4000 
In $9334. J

Coady's Cash.
Then there was an Item $2000 for 

treasurer's cash vault. AM. Sheppard su Id 
that the cash was booked day by day, so 
there was no need of having it burglar 
proof. "Why!" said the alderman, "1 got 
one for $33. You can get one for $600.” 
The committee made It $500. _ >

r Luxuries for the Muyorj
The Council Offices, Including Mayor's 

department, committee,; Board of1 Control, 
deputation, reporters’ and wseuiMy rooms 
were to coelt f-lKXS for portable furniture. 
But Aid. Sheppard read a few tieme In the 
$800 total for the -Mayor's 4ultc. This 
Included $130 for table, #30 for chair, #150 
for six chains, $43 for couch $90 for three 
easy chairs and things like that. The 
committee dispersed with this 1 title dis
play of opulence, and the rest of the 
rooms had to suffer a GO per cent, cut with 
the Mayor’s. "Why • It's preposterous'' 
bubbled Aid. Hal lam.

Iron cages for prisoners $3000. ‘*Wbat 
the deuce do they want that for" also 
came from Aid. Haile in. But the cages

. -xW. A. WERRETT. 
ltor for the Executors, 
to, this 4th day of Febru- sione. I

060(1 WILL ASK FOR *$200,000 MORETO BE PROSECUTED.
CREDITOR'S - In the 
the estate of Emma 

f the City of Toronto, 
<. of York, spinster.

It is Claimed the Deputies Wished 
to Lead a Revolutionary Move

ment Against Government.
I’nrls, Feb. 24.—In the Chamber of Depu- 

I \tlcs this afternoon M. Desehanel read a 
request to prosecute MM. De Roulede aud 

î Habert.' It came from the puhUç p
tor, aud deposed that these men,who were 
at the head of the hand, confessed when 
arrested In the courtyard of the barracks, 
that they wished to lead the troops Into 
a revolutionary movement and to replace 
the "Parliamentary Republic by a plebiscite 
Republic.”

Amid a great uproar Premier Dnpny said 
a decision whether or not to prosecute the 
two meu should lie had without delay, aud 
he asked for the appointment of a commit
tee wllh instructions to report on the sub
ject this evening. (Cheers.]

The Bareuii selected u committee unani
mously favorable to the prosecution of MM. 
Be lloulede nnd Hubert and opposing M. 
Castelln's motion.

After the briefest meeting, at whlch^M. 
Dupuy was heard on the question, the com- 
filttee decided to authorize the prosecution 
bf the two deputies and subsequently re
ported to the Chamber, which, by a show 
of hands, voted for the prosecution.

To Appease the Claims for Toronto’s 
White Elephant and Let 

It Go at That.

given, pursuant to the 
> 1807. Cap. 129. that

persons Dedicates His Mausoleum to Hli 
Friends to Piny Cards In.

Kenton, Ohio, Feb. 24.—James M. White, 
the capitalist, Is dead. Deceased some tliqe 
sgo built an Immense mausoleum and Ottcd 
It up elegantly, and dedicated It to bis 
friends, saying they should come there and 
play cards nnd enjoy themselves after his 
death, adding that he could not take a 
hand, but1 he would be with them nnvway. 
9e was a 32ml degree Mason, having been 
a membek of that order for 52 years. The 
members of tile fraternity from all parts of 
the State will attend bis funeral Monday.

other Better Times.
No stronger Indication of the Improve

ment In business conditions Is needed than 
the Increased demand on the part of busi
ness men for competent assistants. The 
numerous re

having
ie estate of Emma Lettau, 
< Toronto, spinster, decens

or about the 13th day of 
1890, at the said city of 
ulred on or before lhe 2nd. 
899, to send by post, pro
to tbe undersigned execu- 
lust will and cod Oil of tbe 
elr Christian nnd surnames, 
scriptInns and n statement 
vc Halms and the pnrtlcu- 
t hereof a ml the nature otf 
an.v. held by them, 

hereby further given that 
rl day of March. A.D. 1899, 
rs will proceed to dlstrl- 
if tbe said dcccnspd among 

thereto, having regard 
ij of which they I hen shall 
and the said executors will 
the said estate or any 
erson or persons of w 
they shall not then have

O ' GFvNERAL TRUSTS
• estate of Emma Lettau,
MALONE, their Solicitors, 
util this 31st day of Jnn- 

F 1.11118,23

MSalvation Army Notes.
There will be special meetings at the Sal

vation Army next Sunday by the Albfert- 
The meetings of late have

rosecu- Now that they have come to ; fhe home
stretch. to the lnft of the lesta, and the 
horrible spectre of a total coat for finish
ing has loomed up before them, the Prop
erty Committee has become more frugal In 
Its outlay for the flnulltlei of the new City 
■Hall. They struck off a net-round $70,- 
000 from the Lennox estimate yesterday, 
1 coving the amount of debentures required 
at about $200.000 still. Nothing In the 
least approaching a- luxury was tolerated. 
The Mayor's little #3000 pet opening cere- 
tnony Is a etifl-born child. The oh or fie 
against It is h-anmonlousi Tt lie even

whether the necessary

quests received each week by 
the Central Business College.for bright 
young men and women, propdVly qualified 
for office duties, should stimulate young 
people to active preparation for the many 
good situations now opening up In the com 
merclal field.

street corps, been specially Interesting, tbe crowds are 
Increasing, and beginning with next Sun
day night the meetings will be conducted 
In the large hall on Albert-street. Staff- 
Captain and Mrs. Archibald will he leading 
tiie meetings, and, altogether, the Salva
tionists are looking forward to having real 
good times nil day. Since the new officer*’ 
arrival—Staff-Captain and Mrs. Archibald - 
two or three weeks ago, nearly 50 souls 
have been forward In the meetings for con
version.

I

Grip’s Fearful Ravages.
Stockholm, Feb. 24.—An epidemic of In

fluenza Is raging here and at Christiania. 
Last week there were 2913 cases here nnd 
107 deaths. At Christiana there were 2291 
cases and 189 deaths.

would not spend a 
one vigorous

( IS THE AMEER DEAD igo.
Now It’s Iron Roof Talk.

The Architect had an Item in of $10,- 
675 for water main», pumps and sprinkler 
system. He ezpiolned tiia-t it bad to be, to 
keep a decent rate for Insurance, and It 
was. Here at this late hour Aid. Sheppard 
began tbe advocacy of an iron root. But 
it of course Is ldo late.

C. Y. L. A. Library.
It went down hard, but the committee 

hail to stand by an agreement and pro. 
vide #7400 for the County 
Association Library, and for 
with connecting iron stairway 
nient Commissioner Fleming's suite. The 
Commissioner had not room for all on his

Lived 04 Years.
Belleville. Ont., Feb. 24.—Mrs. Mary Car

son, aged 94 years, died this morning ot 
her home In Thurlow, near Belleville. She 
had long been a widow and located here 76 
years ago. Three sous and one daughter 
survive her.

Rumors at Peshawar, India, That 
Sach Is ihe Case.

Bombay, Feb 24,-Thcre Is a strong tin- 
tlve rumor at I’csbawiir, that th* Ameer ol 
Afghanistan, Ahd.tr Rahman Khan, Is dead. 
The Indian Government has not received 
any news tending to confirm this report, 
but it Is thought quite probable that sued 
Information would come 

ithrough native channels.

Noted Physician Dead.
London, Feb. 24.—Sir John Strutliers, M. 

D., I.L.D., Vice-President of the ltoynl 
College of Surgeons, Edinburgh, and Ex
aminer In Anatomy, Royal College of Sur
geons, Is dead. He was bom In 1823.

part
nose betting

authority will be obtained to Issue the de
bentures from the Legislature, and tbe

now

/Mcommittee £Jd not wish to do anything 
which would fluctuate the thing to odds 
against them in the book-making. The 
committee voted down a proposition by 
Aid. Denison to give the people a say 
about the Issue of debeutmee, but they 
did It because It was represented that, of 
the sum required, $90,(»st had been spent, 
authority or no authority.

The ventilation system had also been 
complemented by connecting y flues from 
where they end now in the root with a 
vent shaft with galvanized lroq conductors, 
by threat of the Fire Underwriters.

The committee before gong Into the re
port proper let Aid. Sheppard question the 
Architect about his promise that the loot 
$275,000 bylaw was to be the lost. It was 
found that the last was not meant to be 
the last last.foir extras amounting to $32,000 
had come for furnishings and for provision 
for the top flat.

Here Are the Redactions.
The amounts as struck off the Lennox 

estimate by tbe committee yesterday are 
as follows :
Vault fittings (wood being chosen) $4,000 00 - „„„ .. .J'rrflkiiror'u pnsh vntilf tmIiipmI VV DO CUD QOllbt tDXLt tuCW JS ft CUTC iCftc&Tbv ^ red tired drunkenness when we have such an elo
portable fltèinm" " ‘ "(ïtv ' ' Council quent and cmpnatle statement from Mrs.
/offices reduced 50 per cent, or 1 M2 00 ^ ,:*e Ujnd), .129 EllJs-street, San Franci.-co. 

1’ortwblc fitting* 4 court rooms Cal. She mi»: My husband wu« u hardreduced 25 p.r cent. 'r . ’ 025 00 ”wèr ™ «V
Police Count fittings, reduced 25 but that. 11,Iuor “«<» so worked uponper cent or . ..... a* 7, h.s nerves ae to actually control his appe-
Completlom' of carving ................ l.ooo oo tlt<v Llke moft m,'n who drluk he was kind
Carpets (from *7i»Sr)............... ;. 1,750 00 “,ld generous when sober, but the tutu
'lock (from #10,000).....................  3,000 00 depion usually hud the better of him and h.s
■"rom cost of contracts for third ?,Ce to,euff<7,' day ic0B,clud.r5, '£floor and new rooms for de- try a remedy, called Golden Specific, Which
partments ............................. 5,099 00 't was said would cure Ihe liquor habit se-

Frorn cost for finishing Assembly cretl.v. So I mixed some of It with Mr.
Hall (all) ...................................  17,780 00 Uymii a food for a lcw days and put a 111-

Eletitrlc Light Plant (all)......... 1((0W) ! tie in hie coffee. I could scarcely conoea.
TerrnclDg. furblog, etc., grounds. 1,925 (X) I agitation and fear lest he should suapl-
Sundries (all) .................................. 5,000 00 fVJn .mc’„for be bAd J,u<!?cnlJr tak®“ a ,dl^Chimes ..-................... 211500 00 llk*- to Pfluor, said he d splsed the stuff,’ and was the most remarkably changed man

you ever saw. I kept bravely at it, deter
mined not to waver In my attempt to cure 
him, and I soon found out that my mission 
was a complete succès*, and that Golden 
Specific had wrought almost a miracle for 
me. I want other women to profit by my 
example, and am glad to learn that Dr. 
Haines, who discovered Golden Specific, 

.....=1.-11 vrt* i,will generously send a free trial package Curtfeiv Shall Not Ring. to ,Very woman who writes for It.
Of course there was no mercy for the Send your name and address to Dr. J. W. 

chime*. As noon as Aid. Halbrai rose be Haines, 1108 Glenn BBT*., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
uns greeted with cries of ring off. He j and if you wish you are at liberty to refer
i-oln î2 °,n a i to me as having told you about this marvel-#(000 .big bell, but U put the committee 1 0u* remedy.

appointing them, in this case Ahl. J. J. 
Graham, as chairman of (the 'Reception 
Committee, selected them. It would be 
conventional to have him convene the meet»! 
Ing, so when It was convened he asked

SHSBSi!SrHSE5BSrZSSSE5ESH5t!S2.5HSESBSESHS2Sï525HSHSBS2SiHSB5Z5ZSH5ZSHSB5HSESZSH 5B5E5E525E525E5E5r more speedily
of York Loan 

upper room 
for lAsseas- tWrhlmtSftf rn“tLnH«“P“?^,D“,pt'‘?

S 1 « t wtssi?
the building, but "hasite" haJ been the j° A^Fnglish will sail to dav on ths

à! B-Æïïs a» and *
Aid. Un Ham was elected. Aid. *-apeiowu, Boittn Airica.
J. J., however, promised that the «wo 
Johns would find some discord In carrying 
out their mooted plans of expenditure.
John Shaw denied tbnt he had said "the 
people will have to stand It," and John 
Hallam denied that he meant much ex- 
nerdlture. Aid. J. J. Graham told ithe 
little John In. effect that he was already 
pledged to the Architect to spend a liberal 

Aid. Ilallgrai denied tt and they 
went out talking aloud to one another.
That was all there was done.

Gold win Smith on Charities.
Mr. Goldwln Smith Inform* the Mayor 

that hi» going south for mine months has 
necessitated Ttis vacating of the presidency 
of the Conference of Associated Chari.'le»
He pleads for more Interest 'n the iron-
weiaeWf0Skoel^. c~nda thc '“*“»» of 

Everybody concerned has now been naif- 
Assessment Connu Mener Heming and hi* report respecting the 

tiueem-stroet entrance to High L’ark will 
soon he In readlnese for Council.

Strength for Men Without Drugst
Kthe Rotate of T.1011101 

<>f tin* Village of Isllug. 
nifty of York,Hotelkeeper,

• statutes In that behalf, 
given that creator* nuu 
tins against the estate of 
O’Neil'., deceased,who dietl 
ïlxt day of January, 18i>!>, 
v* of Islington, are, o«n < r 
iy of Man h, lW.f, to send 
- t* to deliver the under- 
nr hi writing of their 
■ind descriptions, with full 
elr claims, duly verified, 
of the security, if auy,

further given, that after 
of March, the < xerutova 

i^cd will proceed to dis- 
of the testator among fhe 
«•reto. liaviJig regard only 

hi eh notice Nliall have 
ihem, ns aforesaid. And 
1* not liable for the 

I’d to any person who has *=>• 
his rlulin, at, the time of 

ereof. .
'. the- itth day of l’ebru-

GHHTNT,
81 Victoria-street, 

editors of th« îincensed.
FehtS, 25 M4

u My specialty for thirty years has been the mechanical 
treatment of those weaknesses of men—young, middle-aged 
and old—which result from vicious excesses and indiscre
tions during youth or in later years. I use no drugs, be
cause they only stimulate; the patient falls back into the 
old weak condition after a mere false benefit

CURE DRUNKARDSc
ft

S'*ft Eloquent Words From a Wife 
Who Rescued Her Husband 

From a Terrible Habit..
ft Might

Coughs,
i 'ft /

k
■hft w Secretly Gave Hlm n Remedy In 

His Coltee nnd He Now Re
joice* With Her.

At the time of my graduation electricity commenced 
to be used as a curative for nervous disorders, and I soon 
saw that my field lay in this direction. I then discovered 
that a self-applying device was needed, and invented a 
portable battery, which has developed into my present Dr. 
Sanden’s Electric Belt, with attachment for men, which 
constitute as perfect a home self-treatment for weak men, 
young or old. as can be constructed. I apply the current 
with it so that it flows from the nerve centre at small of 
back, over kidneys, through the liver, stomach and weak
ened parts in front. You put the Belt on at night when 
yjfà go to bed and take it off next morning. Keep this 
up two or three months and you will be a strong man as 
sure as night follows day.

Write-for Free Book, “Three Classes of Men,” which 
explains all, sent in plain s^led envelope, or drop in at 
my office and consult me free of change, when you can ex
amine the Belt and test current.

ft i
i Terribly wearing on the system is the 

Cough that comes at night and prevents 
sleep. Sometimes it’s a constant Congh, 
Cough, that won’t be quieted.

Sometimes a choked-up stuffed-up 
feeling that makes breathing difficult, 
and sleep "impossible. Whatever it may 
be, Dr. Wood’s Norway fcine Syrup U 
the remedy that cures. |j

Here’s what Mrs. Fred Lain#, St. 
George, Ont., says about it: “My little 
girl would cough so at night that neither 
she nor myself could get any rest. I read - 
about Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
and thought I would try'It. -1 atn thank
ful to say it cured her Cough quickly, 
and now we use no other Cough remedy- 
in our house.”

Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine jx*

Syrup. j|95s
25c. » bottle. Af all dealers*

sum.£ /
ft y■yXL
ft w-7
ft
ft
ft
ft N A A HIs
&

\Vft 1’
> ■/ fL

A Job for -Mr. Blake.
Bobcaygeon Independent: Hon Ed. Blake 

I* to come home for good In May He done with the Irish tarty The Hon Fd 
ward might be of use In the Domlnton 
Parliament, In cooling the party boiler* 
for they are running under much too high 
a pressure of steam. s

STATKW.

OLONIAL Grand Toital .......................... $77,488 35
But to the original estimate were added : 

iFor county office. ...
For fire extinguishers

Total .......................................... #10.350
So that tbe net total reduction yesterday 

was #67,133.25.

8a Association.
; - - MONTREAL.
Special Act of the-Do- 
vision of the Dominion
tec Fund.............$100,000
agents wanted in every 

To the
v,rabh* contracts given, 
tirent for Ontario,
15. aylswobth,
Ie street west. Toronto*

$30,0.04 too .Jilf, “'«î1. îla" •?<** of furs Of Kahnert &

"iiSTss&t
manufactured furs at 56% cent* on the dol- 
ar, and therefore can give exceptionally 

low prices for artistic raperinea and all 
made up garments, Ladle* will do well 
to give 80 Youge-*treet a call to-day or 
Monday, these are genuine bargains in furs 
and should not be mlgsed*

I
V »\

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto. Office hours 9 to 6. =,

25252S25a52525252S25a52525a525E52S25a5i525a5a5a525E5a5a525252S2525a5a5aS25252SH5iS25H5a525ay
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When Dealing in flinifig Shares
“IT I® SOMETIMES WISE TO TAKE? PROFITS.”

It is only occasionally that I have time to advertise and I never have time to answer all enquiries. I believe that

Smugigrler

THE TORONTO SYNDICATE’S NEW HOT^L
Seven Day* After Being Started.

!

}
f 7] Mr. Stapleton Calde 

Just What the Pi 
Are Askini■

\z

Will give good profits to purchasers at present prices. Sciitîliel has produced gold bricks and should be safe to buy.
AMENDMENTS TOTBUT FOR CERTAINTIES you have—XWGkJC Ejflg'len

r* T \
Tlit» Line of Railway; 

tlOB Will Mean Gren 
Province of Oi

1 These are my suggestions. The ordinary investor's opinion may be much better than mine.
HiT•II i ==p -jf

I■^S jOdltor World: I be* leai 
the bUl introduced by Mr. 
Legislature In reference V 
Marie *nd'©ud*on Bay I 
to Incorporate It, load 
for tihat was done by apt 

but to amend

is that you will» vII
/\li

l That I Will Execute Orders to Your Advantage on the Mining Exchange. 
Write or Wire

1 ---
7 i m year» 'QK°. 

follows :
1. By extending time for 
o" To build and operate « 

e stage' route for a port! 
in advance of railway coi 

t a. Xu change Its name 
Ontario and Hudson. Ba 
Hallway» and Navigation 1 

4 To amalgamate with i 
chartered to extend con 
from Ontario to points on 
end Yukon basins.

Thnt these amendments 
entirely unobjectionable. 
Interest to Ontario at thi 
there can be no doubt. I 
following facts : /

At the time of the grant 
ter the Government unde 
shin of Sir Oliver Mowat 
that It would aid It with t 
money grant, but the pn 
amount were never forma 

"various circumstances, am 
structlon was delayed, but 
to believe that the pnese 
will supply these omission, 
new limit of time will be a 
work done.

,; * <E. Strachan Cox 9 Toronto Street>1 \]
' 2— /

/1
4

Columbia, B.C., the New Metropolis of Boundary District.

THE WIARTOIMv-^vÇ, BUY*^5Sfr
camp mckjnney b.c.

The WIARTON Is located between the properties of the famous Cariboo Company, 
and the Waterloo, which is fast developing Into a phenomenal property. The Cariboo 1 
ledge passes through the entire length of the Wlarton and Into the Waterloo ground, i 
1 he property consists of about 48 acres, Is Crown granted, and is owned by the CAMP 
McKinney DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a British Columbia corporation, with a 
capital of BOO,000 shares of |1.00 each. The treasury stock consists of ZOO,000 shares, 
which will be treated as a reserve. The owners of the property take 800,000 shares -sJ* 
as part payement, for the property: the other 200,000 shares will be. sold from time \ 
to time, and out of the proceeds $10,000 in cash will be placed In the treasury of the 
company and spent upon the property before any of the treasury stock will be offered I 
for sale.

The Cariboo Company has a capital of 1,250,000 sbarea, and Is selling for *1.72 
per share. The Waterloo has a capital of 1.000,000 shares, and Is selling at 13 cents 
per share. The WIARTON has TOO,000 shares, and a limited number are now offered 
at 20 cents per share, In three payments of 7% cents, 7% cents and 5 cents, subject 
to advance without notice.

A competent mining engineer will proceed to Camp McKinney at once to start 
active development Work on the property.

Make all applications for shares to

GOLD STOCKS!

which will give well over $30,000 for this 
month. As mining operations are con
ducted very economically, the rest account 
will be swelled accordingly. The opening 

a up of the new shaft will mean the addl- 
Vte- tlon of teir to twenty more stamps at an 

early date. The Minnehaha Is also look
ing very well and the shaft Is down about 
165 feet. The additional machinery has 

the mine should be

basis. The ore Is of a low grade and 
mines of this class must be worked on a 
large scale. Very little 
Iron Mask and Virginia. These are both 
properties of the first-class and now 1s a 
favorable time to make a purchase. 
tory-Trluraph he» been very active at ad
vanced figure».

Another McKinney Property.
In the advertising columns of The World 

this morning appears a notice of the floata
tion of the Wlarton mine. In Camp Mc
Kinney. This property lies between the 
Cariboo and the Waterloo, and Is said to 
have the Cariboo vein afcross Its whole 
length. The claim Is owned by the Camp 
McKinney Development Company, which 
has a capitalization of 600.000 shares, of a 
par value of $1 each. Of these, 200,000 
shares will be treated as a reserve, the 
owners of the property taking 200,000 
shares ns part payment for their holding, 
and the third 200,000 shares will be sob;! 
from tlye to time, and out of the proceeds 
*10,000 will be placed in the treasury of the 
company and spent upon the property, be
fore any of the treasury stock Is offered for 
sale. Some of the stock Is now being of
fered on the Toronto market at 20 cents, 
In three payments of 7%, 7% and C cents, 
respectively.

| has been done In/

Oro Stamp Mill to Start Running- 

Large Block of Sentinel Stock 

Sold on ’Change.

been ordered and 
crushing by the first of July or August at 
the latest. There has been a big rush for 
Ecuador McKinney stock, and yesterday 
we booked orders for 40,000 shares of trea
sury. The capital is $100,000,* divided Into 
10 cent shares. One half of the stock 
goes Into the treasury, and the promoters 
shares are pooled until the mine Is paying 
Its way. This is a fair and 
position and It looks ns It the 
of treasury will be almost all subscribed 
the first day the stock goes on the mar
ket. Wc advise those wishing to get Into 
this stock to send nhelr orders right 
away. The directorate will be composed 
of well-known Ontario men.

Deer Park was a little easier to-day, 
and Sentinel, the new stock listed, took 
a jump, and a big block of It sold aV14 
cents. Wire your orders, or write In tljme 
to catch the Monday. /

For Dividend Payers. t

It Will Take
Owing to the extent of 

entirety unsurveyed area 
the lallwhy north of the 
built to reach tide water, 
surveys to locate a rallwaj 
upon the best possible line. 
or two seasons, end the 
still more time. The idei 
ceived with great favor the 
should be opened to the is 
of the Moose Hiver to at) 
surveys, and to be used a: 
road, and stage route, uni 
was built parallel to it. T 
to advance part of" the ev 
railway company the l 
Government allowance to w 
Its money grant to aid tin 
the company's consent.

The statement wps ma 
Government favored this p 
access could be eotabllshei 
Bay this year, by stage 

Long Portage on the M< 
ICO miles, arid by «team 
Moose Factory, about 120 n 
210 miles to all by airline J 

Wlmt It Means to
That the opening of these 

en epoch In the Industrial 
history of Ontario, second 
the completion of the Cana 
way. and to have a begin 
present year 1» the most I 
of provincial progress no 
w ho can doubt?

Doubts have, however, 
the utilization of t 

on t 
n a <

C. D. Rand, Mining Broker,THE LOCAL BROKERS ARE WARNED square pro- 
first block

Room 28 Jamieson Block, Spokane,- Wash-I ?tegsrllag the Sale of Stock in Min
in* Companies Not Register

ed in Ontario.

Hon. George E. Foster yesterday attend
ed a meeting In this dty of the Otd Gold 
Mining A Mining Company. The company's 
stamp mill will start dropping the conning 
week, and an advance In the price of the 
company's ten-cent par vaine shares from 
live to eight cents is announced.

IFor Prospective Dividend Payers. MINING STOCKS
Independence,

Jack Pot, Matoa,
Globe Hill Cons.

GOOD SPECULATIONS.

Gold Sovereign, American Cons., 
Good Samaritan, White Bear,

B. C. Gold Fields, Dundee, 
Fairmont.

iH
■!7-

Golden Star, 
J. O. 41, 
Hiawatha,

Sentinel,
Hammond Reef,
Mikado,

All the above are Ontario properties and a good purchase at 
present prices.

'.TLToronto - 
-anti- 

Western Olive.

. fl Latest Map» of Republic Camp and 
Camp McKinney, compiled from o«t- 
cial survey», may be obtained from 
the Eureka Publishing Co., Spok
ane, Washington, 
each, Llthoe. 26c. each.

Mining Exchange.
A. M.'< P. M.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. \ .1
Docca ■■«,,. ... ...
Hammond Beef ... 45 40
Hiawatha................... 25 24
Golden Star.............
Olive..........................
Saw Bill ..................
Superior G. & C....
Sentinel ....
J.O. 41........
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...

Blue prints $125 to431/4 *40Brokers Asked to Pay Up.
The Ontario Government has sent ont the 25 24

70 68 73 6914
08 97 98 97

27% 36 27%
Atfnal Meeting Gold Quart» Mining 
f Company.
The annual meeting of the Gold Quartz 

F. M. M. & Dev. Company (limited), was 
held in the Foresters’ Temple on Tuesday, 
Feb. 14, 1809. A good representation of 
stockholders were present. J. M. Staobler, 
Esq., President, took the chair, and pre
sented the report of the directors, showing 
the operations of the Company during the 
past year, which called forth a very Inter
esting discussion, In which a large number 
of the stockholders took part.

The financial statement and auditors’ re
port was then presented by the secretary, 
E. H. Hllborn, and both reports were unani
mously adopted. Next followed the elec
tion of directors, the old board being unani
mously re-elected, as follows : President, 
J. M. Staebler, ex-Mayor and President 
Board of Trade, Berlin ; first vice-president, 
J. Tolmle, M.P., manager Ontario People’s 
Salt Co., Kincardine; second vice-president, 
William Dynes, ex-M.L.A., Dufferln County, 
Shelburne; treasurer,William Maguire, mer- 

3in chant, Toronto; manager and secretary, E. 
H. Hllborn, president Ontario People's Salt 
Co., Toronto. Directors—J. Curry, financial 
broker, Toronto ; S. M. Hay, M.D., surgeon 
Western Hospital, Toronto; W. P. Page, 
manager Sun Savings & Loan, Toronto ; 
auditor, H. Parmley.

A. Ogden, barrister, moved the thanks of 
3>4 the shareholders to the president, manager 

and directors for their very able and effi
cient conduct of the company’s business, 
remarking that It was to him a very pleas
ant sdrprlsc to hear such a report; that bo 
was connected with several companies, and 
very few were able to present such a >e- 

4 port. Great credit was due to the manage- 
”14 ment and directorate, and he predicted a 

very bright future, If continued on the 
same lines as In the past, to which case 
success seemed assured.

M!r. Swenerton of Halifax, In seconding 
the resolution, remarked that In represent
ing a large body of stockholder^ In Nova 
Scotia, none was more pleased thah himself 
to find the company in such a promising 
condition. He had kept pretty well posted 
by correspondence, but this report showed 
a better state of affairs than he anticipated, 
and now he could report something which 
would delight the Nova Scotia people with 
their Investment. He congratulated the 
management on the success and himself on 
being a stockholder. The resolution was 
unanimously adopted.

Raising the price of stock to 23c was next 
discussed at some length by Messrs. Binge- 
man of Berlin, Swenerton of Halifax; A. 
Ogden (barrister), Drs. Forfar and Hay. C. 
Forfar, B.A., of Toronto; W. Dynes of Shel
burne, and others, but on learning that the 
present allotment of treasury stock would 
provide all the funds required, aud, as thhf 
allotment was nearly all sold, the 
mous decision was
shut the door against further sales by the 
company, when the price was certain to 
adva uce.

Following Is the auditor's statement of 
receipts and disbursements :

Receipts ...........................................
Disbursements—

Real estate ........................................
Printing, advertising, books and

stationery ........................................
Postage, telegraph and telephone.
Office furnishings ............
Office sundry expenses ..
Rent and Insurance .. ..
Salaries and wages..........
Freight and express........
Provisions, board, explosives and

camp expenses ..............................
Traveling expenses ..........................
Loans repaid ......................................
Plant, tools and camp fittings....
Commission and discounts............
Cash on band ..................................

following notice to local brokers :
I am Instructed to Inform you that the 

Director of Mines has officially called the 
attention of the Provincial Secretary to 
certain advertisements in the OVuionto 
press, apparently Inserted with your 
authority, -In which you offer for sale stock 
hi such and such mining companies, com
panies, which, so far as I :um Informed, 
have not their head offices In this province, 
and have not taken out under the pro
visions of the 10th section of The Ontario 
Mining Companies Incorporation Act, 
licenses authorizing the sale In this pro
vince of their shares, stock stock cen.lfl- 
catee, or other securities, by whatsoever 
name known.

I aim further to acquaint you that the 
•cation which I have mentioned provide* : 
••Any person who. In contravention of 
■action, acts for an unlicensed company, 
■hall on conviction thereof be liable to a 
fine of $20 per day for every day while 
he so acted, and In case the fine be not 
paid, shall, to the discretion of the court, 
be Imprisoned for a period not exceeding 
three months."

---------- ALSO-------

Deer Park, 
Cariboo (McKinney) Minnehaha

« 30 Dardanelles, Waterloo, - 
and Smuggler» 

All other Mining Stocks bought and sold on commission.

8 6 8 6
... 16 13% 10 13%
... 14 13% 16 15
... 175 171 175 172
... 35 24
... 15 14

Cariboo Hydrqnllc.. 110 100 110 100
7% 9% 7%

.... 8% 7% 8

:

35 25
14 13% I

F. McPHILLIPS, 1 Toronto St.,Toronto
Phone 1800. Mdtnber Toronto Mining Exchange.

Tin Horn .....
Smuggler ....
Knob Hill................ „
Athabasca .... ... 51 54 61
Dundee ..................... Si 39% 34
Dardanelles...........  17% 18 17%
Noble Five .............. 29% 32 29%
Pnyne............................................ 420 400
Rambler Cariboo ..45 41 44 40
Two Friends..........................................
Crow’s Nest P. C..54.00 48.00 60.00 49.00 

5 3% 5 3
35 32 35 32

9 11% ...12% 11

10
about
part of the route, and 
taken pains to obtint 
from our experienced^ a« 
townsman, Mr. Poison, w 
seated by Mr, KiigOur t< 
et the henjlng of yesterdt 
esteem K e favor it 
in full as having a 
the general feasibility of t 
transit proposed. ’

The Poison I rot 
T5ionto, Canada, F 

Robert Kilgour, Esq.. Tor 
“Dear Sir,—I regret exc 

It will not be possible 
one of the committee to 

. Provincial Council to-da 
however, to place myself 
regard 

“I have looked over the 
Provincial Commissioner, 
appolufed to examine the 
and Moose River route to 
with great Interest. Als. 
by an, engineer who can 
water to Long Portage dt 
est state of water In the 
tomber last. From all tl 
made it seems that from 
of 13 feet to a minimum ol 
range of the channel deptt 
River for Its length of 
more north of Long Pm 
channel was only 2 feet 
length n good steamboat ti 
maintained, We have 
wheel steamers for this 
could guarantee to build t 
to 150 feet long with a fr 
of from 60 to 100 
least 100 passengers.

“X send you herewith j 
eral steamers of this t) 
have built, and which ar 
class results In British Co 
boats are not expensive 
the business on the propoi 
In the interim before pa 
transit Is introduced.

‘ These boats could b< 
they could navigate In 22 
of water and could make 
from 10 to 12 miles per b 

"I am thoroughly In ac< 
whole scheme, and hope y t 
cessful In getting your gi 
Government.

“I remain yours respect;

7
85 85

GOLD - SILVERHIGGINS & HAMPTON;i
it his

Van Anda ....
Big Three ....
Commander ...
Deer Park ....
Evening Star .
Giant .................
Good Hope ....
Iron Colt..........
Iron Horse ....
Iron Mask ....
Montreal Gold F... 24% 22 
Monte Crlsto Con.. 15 13
Northern Belle ... 3% 2%
Novelty .
R. M. Lee
Silver Bell Con. ... 6
St. Elmo 
Virginia
Victory-Triumph .. 10 
War Eagle Con...............

AND ALL OTHER>
■ X- -11 

T2
V. 10

62 VICTORIA ST„ TORONTO.V-
7 10 MINING STOCKS3 8)4 5

3% ... 3% ...
21 18 21 18
20 18 20 18
82 77 85 77%

25 22%
14 12%
3% 2%

the two valuable-properties n 
company to The .vicinity 

Klondike," and five miles from Tache Sta
tion, on the C.P.R., costing $4500, sending 
an expert prospector to examine and report 
on them. The samples of quartz taken 
from the principal vein were assayed, and 
showed such a rich deposit that the direc
tors felt warranted In purchasing. In Janu
ary, ’98, they purchased Quartz Island, In 
the Lake of the Woods, upon the report of 
an expert, showing the property to be a 
very valuable mining location.

In November, ’98, development work was 
commenced, the manage* personally super
intending the work, 
within 106 feet of the C.P.R. track, and 
drilling commenced about the 1st of De
cember, and still continues, though the 
severity of the weather has somewhat re
tarded Its progress. Some 25 feet have 
been reached, and from samples of quartz 
taken at 14 feet, four assays have been 
made from the different varieties, showing 
the following result» : $64.20, $84, $93.00
and $100.80 per ton. The vein material is 
a mixture of sugar quartz, blue schist and 
hornblend, all heavily charged with min
eral, the mineral Increasing with every sink 
thnt Is taken out. The vein Is seven feet 
In width at the surface, with clearly-de
fined walls, the north wall sinking perpen
dicularly, while the south wall dips at an 
angle of some 15 degrees, causing the vein 
to widen. The widening of the vein and the 
Junction of a four-foot vein, together with 
the rapid Increase of mineral, indicate a 
certainty (so the oldest miners say) of a 
liberal supply of the yellow deposit.

Since the manager returned, the sale of 
stock has Increased rapidly, and since the 
31st of December has realized some $4500, 
leaving the company with no liabilities and 
a net surplus of about $5000 to 16s credit, 
which, together with 40,000 shares set apart 
for the London market, and now practically 
closed, will raise the surplus to some $9000. 
This showing, taken in conjunction with au 
authorized capital of $2,000,000, and less 
than 500,000 sold, leaving one and a half 
millions of treasury stock untouched, and 
the company out of debt, with valid assets 
of over $8000, added to a cash surplus of 
$9000. and an untouched reserve of one and 
a half millions of treasury stock, makes a 
showing which any company has a Just 
right to be proud of.

owned by 
the “New We Will Buy or Sell

GOLDEN STAR,
J, Oi 41,
HAMMOND REEF,
WATERLOO,
NOBLE FIVE,
DARDANELLES,
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 
SENTINEL,
ALICE A
CROW’S’NEST COAL Golden Star,

MITCHELL, WALLACE 4C0„ J O. 41, Alice A
...j° I,o.7.‘!."Deer Park, Dundee,

Waterloo, Smuggler.
AND ALL OTHERS AT CLOSE FICURES.

T,theMltehell, Wallace "7t Co.’s Review.
For the past week the amount of mining 

■hares changing bands has been enormous.
Spéculation Is broadening. The business 
1» carried on to a more businoss-llke way, 
end the result Is that a good class of In
vestors are coming Into the market and 
ere dealing In the better class of stocks.
The chief demand has been for Golden 
8Ter. The price was bid up so rapidly that 
. natural reaction has set In. but we are 
assured by the best of authority that the 
mine Is all right. On account of
•dtodnlng the Golden Star and the property White Bear 
being under the same management, a very B.'C. Gold Fields.. 7
■trong demand has appeared for these Canadian G. F. S.. 6
•hares from all over Ontario ami Quebec, Gold Hills 
end we believe the stock will score an ad
vance from the present figure;». Another 
Ontario property which is ailtranting at
tention Is the Sentinel, q'his property is 
located In the vicinity of Mikado. The 
Sentinel Is managed by a strong board of 
directors, principally residents of Toronto.
The

to this movement.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
All Orders, Either Buyingor Selling, 

Promptly Executed.

5 8% 5t 3 1
fi
5 4

55 61
9

375 365

6%
55

1 ->

li J. O. 411

S. J. SHARP
5 4% 5

The shaft was locatedfi 7
MEMBER TORONTO MINING 

EXCHANGE.4 6 4
10 7% 10 7%

Morning sales : Golden Star, 500 at 67, 
500 at 108, 100 at 69, 100 at 69, 100 at 68%: 
Smnggldr. 300 at 7%; Dardanelles, 600, 500 
at 17%;'«lg Three, 1000, 250 at 32; Deer 
Park,500.4000,400,1000 at 12; Novelty,500,500 
at 3%; Victory-Triumph, 500,500 at 8; White 
Bear, 500 at 5.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 1000 at 07: 
J.O. 41, 500 at 14; Sentinel, 500, 500 at 15%. 
500, 20,000 at 15%; Cariboo, 500 at 72; Mill- 
uebaha, 500 at 26; Waterloo, 500 at 14; 
Smuggler, 500 at 7%; Athabasca, 100 at 52; 
Iron Colt, 250 at 18%.

80 YONGE ST.

MINING STOCKS! tone In
.property has made a good record up 

to date. Although the other (McKinney 
stocks have dropped off In price, Waterloo 
keeps very firm.
•hares in Ontario, recommending them as 
oi fair speculation, and we have reason to 
believe than out judgment was correct. 
We have recently wired our expert to go 
to IMcKlnney aud make an examination 
of Waterloo. He has obtained permission 
from the manager to make this examina
tion. and at ter we have received his re
port, a copy will be mailed to our clients 
who have purchased these shares.
•liver lend stocks are absorbing a great 
deal of Interest and the prices are very 
firm. Dardanelles mine ts Improving. An
other strike of much Importance has been 
made In Noble Five, and Rambler-Cariboo 
will, probably begin paying out profits by 
thry fil-st of 'March. The Itosshind list has 
been fairly active, particularly the lower 
priced Issues. Deer Park took a sudden 
drop to low figures, but has recovered ai 
few points. In onr opinion the property 
will require a very large amount of cajd- 
tal expended before It reaches a paying

•j
i

We introduced these<

A Promising New Free-Milling Pro
position.

The St. George Mines & Development 
Company (limited) was organized yesterday 
for the purpose of developing a quartz ledge 
. ? ? .n Ahe J?ow ,amous Burnt Basin dis
trict, In the Boundary country. The claim 
the company has secured Is situated 
tween the Mother Lode and Tammany 
groups, and has the same ledges.

The first day’s sales of stock in the Moth- 
er Lode Company 
shares iq Rossland.

Phone 458.

•9
The

he-
*1unani- 

when ctosed out to HALL l MURRAY It was stated at yesterdad 
the time now required to pil 
canoe route now solely usi 
Factory to the C.I’lR: wal 
Weeks, and the return down 
ed about two weeks with 
ther.

On the stage and steamer 
will be reduced to about t 
way, and with the rallwaj 
hours. I

amounted. , to 100.000
, _ 3 his shows the confi
dence the Rossland people have 
Burnt'Basin district.

The St. George Company’s capitalization 
Is only 150,000 shares, which Is all treasury 
stock, and which the directors consider 
ample for the development of this 
as the ore is free-milling and
Th^ *1,00 ,per- t0? on the surface.
The ledge is six feet wide and traceable 
fotthre® miles. The directors - 
20,000 shares of the stock at 25c per share
eubscribe(|r for.am°Unt °f Wh,ch ls »,r^y 

The directors are : S. R. Wlekett nresl. 
dent; J. Carry, vice-president: William 
Maguire and T. O. Elgie, directors* F T Mann, secretary-treasnFer, * F* J*

Mr. Elgie leaves shortly 
the development of the

Mining Brokers
12 YONGE STREET ARCADE

In the

$11,254 82 

$7259 50 PHONE 60.
Members of Toronto Mining 

Exchange.
WILSON BARR & SONSproperty,

averagesnjiAAAnjuiJijTjuinjTJinjirLrLriji

THE FLUSH OF HEALTH
154 SO 
139 62 
67 50 
32 60 

115 90 
.... 1131 39

38 35

Will Meet the Req<
As to the change of name 

this Is aiK.cnterprise so lui 
the whole province that It 
its name Instead of one loca 
satiable Is within ten mile 
exact centre of the provi 
along the route of thé C.P.l 
commodate both the wrote!

s no other route 
entitled to prevl 
will become a 

commercial sequence which 
nored, but as every railway 
t’arlo will connect with the 
Mlssanable the name shouli 
eral.

finally the amalgamation 
charters to bring under tli 
the coming transit facilities 
to points west of Hudson 1 
quarters at Toronto, Is a 
luted to hasten the develop; 
cal Industries as affording 
value of which will eventui 
most sanguine expectations 

What ls Ask
It may be well to stale 

bonus Is asked except for 
railway north of the C.P.U.. 
which will he generally s] 
eut the province.

Also, that If the policy w.i 
that has been followed by tli 
crûment of the United Stn 
the price of lands reserved 
along the new route,, to re 
creased value caused liy 1 
the proposed Fallway, not 1 
bonus be realized to the 1 
cash before being railed up 
same as an annuity, but It 
en that It had received iui 
served lauds than the entire

Hamilton Office—Spectator Bldg., Tel. 214, 
Toronto Office—36 King St. East, Tel. 1413.

are offering
attracts admiration everywhere— 
in the ball room, at the theatre, 
or in the home. Genuine beauty 
is impossible without health.

I

Hammond ReefJ. M. Treble’s Stock.
fcagulflcent stock of Men’s Furnish

ings will be sold en bloc by Suckling & Co., 
at their warerooms, 64 Welllngton-street 
west, at 3 o’clock on Monday afternoon ■ 
beyond doubt the best stock in this class of 
merchandise ever offered for sale In this 
city, the greater part of It Imported for 
the present and coming seasons and per
sonally selected by Mr. Treble, who, having ROBERT DIXON, 
disposed of his lease, Is retiring from busi
ness. The stock amounts to about $15,090, 
and will be sold at a rate on the dollar 
The handsome Shop Furniture, Window 
Brackets, Mirrors, Counters, Showcases. 
etc., will be sold in detail on Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock, on the shop premises 5)
Yôngo-street. •*»

It ls highly gratifying to the Canadian %
Incandescent Gas Light Light Comipanv I A 
to receive the following letter : "I j -Z> 
am using 50 of yovir Sunlight B’ttv I A tinr<1 
ers at the college, and I have no hesitation ! S> Roeeland, Slocan and Bound- <t
In stating that they give entire satisfac- * nr y Stocks. Write or wire V
tlon. I used to use the Auer light, but am 5)____ ... (•pleased with the change, and would not ; » n* tor quotations S
replace the Auer light if they were offered ® ‘ <S
to me at half the price. Yours very re-! 9 CAMP MrKINNEY X speetfully, The H. B. A. Vogel Commet- (5 mCMNIHC T 6
clal College, Vancouver.” •!

This
119 73 
385 00 
277 SO 
310 83 
579 09 
480 90 I Am Recommending

Dominion Consolidated 
Mines Co. Shares

and all other listed stocks 
bought and sold on com
mission. Correspondence 
solicited.

, sections ,*is 
is speciality 

rthc “Soo”Ito superintend 
property.

Minina: Share».
Messrs. Currie & Klteley, in their dnti. $11.2* 82

irntJLf* ml.ninS shares, say: The mar- The Proflt an(* loss account showed 
le1» er in s,ome of the leading $2758.29 written off, being expended in 

and no n rororai* but «Hosed firm wages, salaries, printing, rent, office
resuJl or the hardening In prices, penses, commission, organization and trav- 

SfroïmZn i,ü.t^Term^much trading at the cling expenses, etc., leaving assets In the 
durlnc thc'emnln^ThC .0,,,tl00k for « rush hands of the company amounting to 
we oreriiet „° m . ? weektls. very good and $8015.63, against which there are no llablll- 
inLn ,!.? a “L!ly “arket. Buyers have ties.
a hand It, .£r0flt5 arLd jtf6, ready to take The directors’ report showed the company closed ^yesterday Y'ar ,E.ag,Ie organized In June, ’97, just when the gene/
the history of toe'ntino ï!'81 poJnt,,ln Hl collapse took place In mining stocks, ren
in the leadlnz stnrkT nn adl tke fep‘!n,r tiering it difficult to float such a company, 
market New’s from Camri MeKinn»Wh«0 C The Promoters, however, persevered, with 
licences that the big Tew 'eomp/essor û determination to succeed. They purchased 
plant for the Cariboo will be on the 
ground during the first week ln March and 
no time will be lost In putting it into 
position. Another shaft has been sunk on 
the lode, on some of the new property 
acquired in the transfer to the new com
pany. This shaft is down 100 feet and the 
ore showing is magnificent, 
settles the continuity of their vein for an 
additional 600 foot horizontally, making 
now about 1800 feet of lode opened un. It 
it also stated that the fort night !v clean
up at the mill will run about $18,000,

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
87 Yonge Street, Toronto.Phone 14.ex-

i* First allotment is almost exhausted. Send for prospectus, and let me 
have your order early. Best buy in the market.ilMaitExiract

I^BesYRmic

!IT

A. R. MclNNIS. Broker, Toronto.
Offices 3 and 4—No. 9 Toronto St.

We bny and sell all the .tan- 5 
Republic, McKinney, V

purifies, refreshes, invigorates, 
GIVES TONE and STRENGTH 
to the SYSTEM. It brings the 
flush of health.

J

i$y< X GOLDEN STAR—axdividend payer. A) ?J. O. 41—under same management.
ALIÇE A—which is now producing gold bricks

And all Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on comiyilssion.

IAll druggists sell it.
CAn«dUn Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT,

66 McGill St., Montreal. (1a) 5

[VUWiruyvin/injVB.

and Boundary properties a (• 
specialty.

MINING BROKERS,
Spokane, Wash.

meThis shaft I
Duly those who have had experience can $> 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with ! ÿ 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain I ® 
night anil day; hut relief ls sure to those I •> 
who use Holloway's Corn Curs

I
Li -

FOR THE
Languid & Weary /CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS. 12 KM„East

1
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ISSUE OF
<V; PREFERENCE 

/O STOCK

main could be eold fpr In Its present Inac
cessible condition.

The term “bonne" In tbl» connection 
should not, therefore, be considered aa n 
(hft from the Government to the railway, 
nut aa a division of profits between tne two 
of which the former receives the areaiMt 
share end the adjacent settler more pro
per I Iona lily then cither.

Kx-AM. ifcett In bis remarks before the 
Ministers yesterday showed that this Fart
erai policy In fostering transit facilities hart 
more then anything else rendered the 
United Mtates the richest nation on the 
globe, while Mr. Kilgour In stating the fact 
that dour made at Western Ontario, In or
der to reach its sea coast bad actually been 
aent 7500 miles round by way of England 
and more than doubled Its coat to the On
tario consumers for want of this 200 mlloa 
of new railway. Illustrated most forcibly 
what this province needs In that direction.

More might be eald, but I will not tres
pass on 
In your

Toronto, Feb. 22.

GOLD AND SILVER STOCKS.i)Hlares WE CAN OFFER THE FOLLOWING,
Ae well si all other standard stocks, at reasonable prlceei

ATHABASCA, » NOBLE FIVE,
BIGTHREE, l Rambler-Cariboo,EVENINGESTAR’, \ WATERLOO (McK),

GOLDEN STAR, ? WHITE BEAR,
IRON COLT, $ Montreal Gold Fields.
MINNEHAHX (McK.) $ Rathmullen B0USDAftY-

Write, wire or telephone orders for these or any other stock you may re
quire. Commissions, whether buying or selling, promptly executed. Patronage 
Solicited.

State 
Quantity 
arid Price

** Stapleton Caldecott Explains 
Just What the Promoters 

Are Asking,

Mr.ice. I believe that

4
uld be safe to buy. ■

-
y|XAMENDMENTS TO THE CHARTER, X-

OF THE
yqiir courtesy by asking more apace 
columns at this time.

Stapleton Caldecott. DUNLOP^ TIREof Hallway aad Savlsa-Thls Line 
tlon Will Mean Great Thing, to 

Provine* of Ontario.

ine. t BIG THREE.m mus. t
' m

MANY FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
World: I beg leave to explain theft forBit tor

the bill Introduced by Mr. Charlton lu the 
Lerietature to reference to the 6anlt Ste. 
Marie and Hudson Bay Railway waa not 
,o incorporate K, aa Inadvertently stated, 
for that was done by special act révérai 

but to amend its charter, as

Quick
Sale

Sorrowing: Friends Pay Their Last 
Sad Reapecte to the 

Deceased.
From his late residence, 864 Euclld-ave- 

nue, the funeral took place yesterday of 
the late James Cunningham to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Many friends were present 
at the services at the house and a large 
number attended the funeral.

High mass was celebrated over the re
mains of the late Francis McGuire yes
terday at St. Michael’s Cathedral, prior to 
the Interment In St. Michael’s Cemetery. 
The funeral took place from bis 1 
dence, 266 West Wellington-street.

The funeral took place yesterday of the 
latere Elizabeth McTaggart Klseock from 
66 Farley-avenue, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Many floral offerings were received 
from friends. ' t

The remains of the late Frederick Wil
liam Scare were laid to rest yesterday 
terndon In St. James’ Cemetery, the 
eral leaving his late home at 6 Oak-street 
at 2.30 o’clock.

Many of the old residents of the (north- 
west end followed the remains of the late 
John Frith to their last resting place yes
terday afternoon, from his late residence, 
320 Borden-street. Lyman Bros., of which 
Arm deceased was at one time connected, 
were represented.

The body of the late William Toole, who 
died In Mlmlco Asylum, was taken to Dum
barton yesterday afternoon for Interment.

CALIFORNIE ETC. ? :

Our Boundary Creek correspondents advise “Pathfinder," “King" and 
'‘Rath mul ltin'* among the cheaper stocks as being a good speculation, and 
recommend their purch UNLIMITED.ase-years ago, 

follows :
j By extending time tor construction.
V To build and operate a wagon road am. 

route for a portion of Its route 
oi railway construction.

10 and 21 Adelaide St. E. 
Toronto.

(Members Toronto Mining Ex.)
FOX & ROSS,to Street Telephone 2765. TO BE INCORPORATED WITH• stage 

In advance
3. To change Its name to that of The 

Ontario and Hudson: Bay and Western 
«•tiwavs and Navigation Oompamy.

4 To amalgamate with other companies 
chartered to extend commercial t.ran!*e 
£00, Ontario to point* on the Mackenzie 
and Yukon basins.That these amend men la are not onijy 
entirely unobjectionable, but of special 
(Merest to Ontario at the présent time, 
lm be no doubt. In view of the

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
GOLDEN STARTON Authorized Capital $1,000,000

DIVIDED INTO 10,000 SHARES OF SI00.00 EACH,
AS FOLLOW:

It is sure to reach the $1.00 point in a few days.
to recover from present cut rate prices.Je@e 41 is bound soonamoua Cariboo Company, 

ral property. The Carlb.ro 
Into the Waterloo- ground, 
d Is owned by the CAMP 
bln corporation, with it 
consists of 200,000 shares, 
petty take 200,000 shares 
>s will be sold from time 
ced. In the treasury of the 
sury stock will be offered

ti is truly a wonderful mine, and will very soon 
eclipse anything on the market. Arrange

ments have just been completed for the erection of a 50- 
Stamp Mill, which will be the largest plant in the 
This is the Homestake mine of Canada.
For best prices and particulars apply to

The Canadian Mining Bureau, 
83 Canada Elfe Bldg., Toronto. 

Wire orders at oar expense. Telephone I7«4.
N.B__special attention paid le Ontario Mining StoeUt and Frepertle».__________

tt ALICE A.ftf-there tan
« time Vf the granting of the char
ter the Government under the Premier- 
shin of Sir Oliver Mowat gave assurances 
that It would aid It wtth both a land and 
money grant, but the precise terms and 
amount were never formulated, owing to 
various circumstances, and hence con
struction was delayed, hut there Is reason 
to believe that the present Government 
will supply these omissions, and that the 
new limit of time will be ample to see the 
work done.

It Will Take Time.
Owing to the extent of unexplored and 

entirety unsurveyed area through which 
the railway north of the C.P.R. must be 
built to reach tide water, the ’ preliminary 
surveys to locate a railway with precision 
upon the best possible line will require one 
or two seasons, and the actual building 
atlll more time. 'The Idea has been re
ceived with great faivor that a wagon road 
should be opened to the navigable section 
of the Moose Elver to afford a base tor 
surveys, and to be used as a colonization 
road and stage route, untU the railway 
was 'built parallel to it. The Government 
to advance part of the expense, and .the 
railway company the remainder, the 
Government allowance to be deducted from 
Its money grant -to aid the railway, with 
the company's consent.

The statement was made that If the 
Government favored this plan, commercial 
nccees could be/established with Hudson 
Bar this venrZby stage from the C.P.R. 

y * Moose River aibout

fun- $300,000
700,000

Preferred Stock 
Common Stockcountry. 1.

I
J. W. CHEESEWORTHI, and Is selling tor $1.72 

ind Is selling at 13 cents 
1 number are now offered 
ents and 5 cents, subject

DIRECTORS:
>

WARREN Y. SOPER, Messrs. Ahearn & Soper, Ottawa, President
EDWARD GURNEY, ESQ.,

President Gurney Foundry Company, Limited. 
RICHARD GAJtLAND, ESQ.,

Manager American Dunlop Tire Co.

IHON. GEO. A. COX,
President Canadian Bank of Commerce.Mining Stoolsstlnney at once to start

I THAT- ANDREE STORY WAS TRUE,
E. B. RYCKMAN, ESQ.,

Messrs. Ryckman, Kirkpatrick & Kerr. ■Broker, According to a Letter In The Siber
ian. Advertiser. - \

New York, Feb. 24.—A despatch to The 
World from Berlin says: The following let
ter, Which may have started the recent re
port in regard to the supposed finding of 
Andree, Is published in The Siberian Ad
vertiser. It is from a well-known sports- 

named Ljalen: “I hasten to Inform 
that Andree’» balloon has been found, 

running in snowshoes after elks lu 
the primeval forests of South Yenisei and 
came across traces of Andree. It was ^50 
versts (254 miles) from Krasnolars and 100 
versts (67 miles) from the gold washings In 
Sanviplch, down In the pit of the river.

“The balloon and ropes were torn, and 
three, bodies lay at Its side, one w ith a 
broken skull.

“Please 
balloon tn
washings at Sanvlnlch, which can only be 
done by means of snowshoes.

“1 guarantee the truth of these facts, and 
shall soon be In Tomsk.”

I buy and sell ofi commission all mining stocks, and, among others, the following 
B. C. List—Carnes Creek Consolidated, Fairmont, Monarch, Victory-Triumph, White 

Bear.
Republic List—Reindeer, Jumbo, Republic, San Poll, Jim Blaine, Black Tall, etc. 
For the latest news regarding any or all the above, call on, communicate with or 

telegraph - >
E.CARTLY PARKER 12 ADELAIDE ST. E. mining broker
______ :____________________

:
BANKERS:

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
t reane; Wash. I

>

SOLICITORS :
MÉSSRS. RYCKMAN, KIRKPATRICK & KERR.*

t)CKS I
man
you 

“I was TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE
Branches :

"oronto
-and—
Western Olive,

a good purchase at

DEER PARK, GOLDEN STAR, SMUGGLER,
War Eagle, Victory-Triumph, Crow’s Nest Coal

and all stocks. I will buy or sell all Mining Stocks on the Exchange
on commission.

MOHS. S. I»., 
VICTORIA,

WINNIPEG, HAN., 
B. C.

MONTREAL. ST. 
VANCOUVER. B.V I

Issue of $300,000 7 Per Cent. Preference Stock (Cumulative)e on the
ICO miles, afld by steamboat» thence to 
Jfloose Factory, about 120 miles further, or 
240 miles In all by airline measurements.

What It Means to Ontario.
That the opening of these facilities means 

an epoch in the industrial and commercial 
history of Ontario, second only to that of 
the completion of the Canada Pacific Moll- 
wav' kind to have a beginning made the 
present yeer Is the most Interesting Item 
of provincial progress now in prospect,
w ho can doubt-/ _______

Doubts have, however, been expressed 
about the utilization of the Moose KLver 
part of the route, ogd on that point I have 
taken palms to obtfffn a copy of a letter 
from our experienced and enterprising 
townsman, Mr. (Poison, which was pre
sented by Mr. Kilgour to the .Ministers 
at the bearing of yesterday, and I win 
esteem It a favor it you will pubfiwh tt 
In full as having a direct bearing upon 
the general feasibility of the preliminary 
transit proposed. _ » _ .

The Poison Iron Works,
Tu roil to, Canada, Feb. 21, 1868. 

Robert Kilgour, Esq., Toronto:
"Dear Sir,—I regret exceedingly that 

It will not be possible for me to be 
one of the committee to wait on the 
Provincial Council ,to-dny. I desire, 
however, to place myself on record In 
regard to this movement.

"I have looked over the report of the 
Provincial Commissioner, Mr. Charlton, 
appointed to examine the Missauable 
and Moose River route to Hudson Bay 
with great Interest. Also notes made 
by an engineer who came from tide
water to Long Portage during the low
est state of water In the river In Sep
tember last. From all the statements 
made it seems that from the maximum 
of 15 feet to a minimum of 2 feet Is the 
range of the channel depth In the Moose 
River for Its length of 100 miles or 
more north of Long Portage. If the 
channel was only 2 feet for its entire 
length a good steamboat traffic could be 
maintained. We have built stern- 
wheel steamers for this service and 
could guarantee to build boats from 100 
to 130 feet long with a freight capacity 
of from 50 to 100 tons In addition to at 
least 100 passengers.

"I send you herewith photos of sev
eral steamers of this type which we 
have built, and which are giving flrst- 
class resultsdn British Columbia. These 
boats are not expensive and could do 
the business on the proposed new route 
In the Interim before parallel railway 
transit Is Introduced.

"These boats could be designed so 
they could navigate In 22 to 24 Inches 
of water and could make a speed of 
from 10 to 12 miles per hour.

"I am thoroughly lu accord with the 
whole scheme, and hope you will be suc
cessful In getting your grant from the 
Government.

“I remain yours respectfully;
"F. B. Poison."

It was staled at yesterday's hearing that 
the time now required to pass by the river 
canoe route now solely used from Moose 
Factory to the C.P.R. was nearly three 
Weeks, and the return down stream requir
ed about two weeks with favorable wea
ther.

On th* stage and steamer route the time 
will be weduced to about three days each 
way, and with the railway to, say, ten 
hours.

P
prepare assistance, so that the 
d bodies can be brought to the ______ „ __ Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

JJ-YrjESIvYjV MACRAE 30 Mcll.d. St.. T*ront*. Tel. 1230. The Dunlop Tire Company ('Limited,) is being incorporated under The Ontario Companies’Act and 
the proceeds of this issue will be availed of to acquire as a going concern the business now carried on in 
Canada by The American Dunlop Tire Company, including the plant, machinery, fixtures, patent rights, 
trade mark, good will and assets generally of the Company in Canada.

I

COPPER SHARESWaterloo-, 
and Smuggler.
i commission.

The New Conservative Club.
The Macdonald Young Men’s Liberal- 

Conservative Club meet to-night In the 
Temple Building for the purpose of p 
lng organization and the tranaactl 
other Important bhsiness. The gentlemen 
who have been prominent and active In 
organizing the new club are: Messrs. J. A. 
Ferguson, J.T.S.Thompson (son of Sir John), 
J. A. Mcllwaln, Dr. Wilson, T. L. Church, 
Ed Trowbridge, W. B. Newsome, E. W. 
Day, George Scroggle, E. J. Hearn, A. S. 
Wlgmore, Rutherford, Owens, McNlsh, 
Griffin, McKendry and others.

the best copper claims in “Copper Camp.”4 cents share One 
Boundary, B.C. Write \ fPATENTSerfect- 

on of JOHN M. MacIntyre, Secy., or JOHN A. MOODY, Broto LonflonSt., Toronto The Patents to be acquired include all the inventions covered by Letters Patent of Canada relating 
to “Dynlop” Detachable Tires for Bicycles and other vehicles. Dunlop Tires are the world’s standard, and 

protected against infringement by fundamental patents, the validity of which has been tested and up
held in the courts of this country. - a /

The largest makers of bicycles in the world in their 1899 catalogue to the Trade refer to Dunlop 
Tires as follows:

“Careful study of years on the tire question and the results from the use of these tires f Dunlop), 
convince us that there is nothing as good.”

0 Mining Exchange. F. H. Thompson & Co.
34 Toronto St. Telephone 081.

(Members Toronto (Mining Exchange.

Mining Stocks. are

VER
DCKS

■
make a specialty of buy

ing and selling all Standard 
Mining Stocks at market.prices. 
Writ© or wire us for quotations. 
Telephone IOO. Send for our 
pamphlet on British Columbia 
Mines-

We
GOLD

and
SILVER
STOCKS.

ROSSLAND,
SLOGAN,
ONTARIO,
REPUBLIC

NO AMBROSIAL NECTARS.. >i
Flight fill Mixture. That Terrify the 

Senses and Stagger the Taste.
■'0, never mind the taste!" cries the Im

patient sufferer, groaning with the agony 
of rheumatic soreness and pain—
/’Give me anything—paregoric—castor oil- 

axle grease—rough on rats—anything at all 
that will only stop the pain 1 ”

Some piedlclnes are us shocking to the 
taste as pain Is to the system. Most rheu
matic mixtures are so heavily Impregnated 
with anodynes and other vicious drugs that 
they paralyze the senses with each stagger
ing dose.

The Perfection-
Embodied in the South American Rheu

matic Cure, which ts realized la the mar
vellously quick relief and quick cure, ex
tends to Its taste.

—It Is agreeable.
—Easy to take.
—The dose Is small.
—The effects are pleasant—and
—Always sure.

THE WISE DRUGGIST.

OPINION OF COUNSELWrite, wire or telephone ns for 
quotations or particulars. Enquir
ies promptly answered. Send for 
particulars of the SENTINEL.

Victoria St. 
Toronto

Stock and Share Brokers.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

PARKER & GO, The following is the opinion of Z. A. Lash, Esq., Q.C., and Walter Cassels, Esq., Q.C., of the firm of 
Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels:

Messrs, Ryckman, Kirkpatrick & Kerr, Barristers, Toronto:
Dear SIRS,—In reply to the questions contained in your letter of; the 16th instant with reference to 

the Canâdian patents upon the “Dunlop Detachable Tire.” we beg to say\ that we are of opinion:
1. That the tire referred to is fully covered by the letters patent ntantioned.
2. That such letters patent are valid, and that the manufacture ana sale in Canada of similar tires can

Yours truly, Z. A. LASH, ,
WALTER CASSELS.

V
Toronto, 16th February, 1899.LD

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,Write and Secure a ProspectusiSelling,
Of the St. George Mines 
Development Co. 1 MINING BROKERS.

ou1rn»:P3lS^y aeCvery nSted
number of sha^ for sale.

be restrained thereunder.
* i:f~. 1 ï ;

NTO MINING 
<OB.

sror®.K.,s,;'.nr.«
dlcate. An exceptional opportunity.

GUARANTEE42 JCing-Street West,
TORONTO.

80 YONCE ST.
In addition, The Dunlop Pneumatic Tire Company (Limited), of England, have agreed that this 

Company shall hold a valid and subsisting title to the said Patents, and shall enjoy the full beneficial use 
thereof without any interruption or disturbance and free from all incumbrances.CKSI JOHN WEBBERj. CURRY. Manning Arcade

MINING BROKER
1» TORONTO STREET.

He la Not Greatly Impressed With 
the Mighty Divinity of the 

Average M. D.
BUSINESSSend for particu

lars ot this 
Ulng Ontario mine, 
situated In toe 
famous “Mikado"

Buys and sells all active mining stocks on 
the Toronto Mining Exchange on commis
sion.

For sale: White Bear, Victory-Triumph, 
J.0.41, Evenlpg Star, B. C, Gold Fields,
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St factor in the tire trade ofThe American Dunlop Tire Company has for Some years been the 
the Dominion.

Druggists
Never seem to get sick.
At all events, none are known to ever 

send tor a doctor.
And it Is a strange fact that, while drug

gists In large cities arc quite willing to 
give you the address of a favorite physi- 
ciau lu case of u family lllucss, druggists 
In smaller towns, Instead of assuming the 
grave responsibility Involved in recommend
ing any particular doctor, always prefer to 
recommend a remedy which they know bus 
a big record of cures.

Scud tor the testimonial sheet of cures 
effected with the South American Rheu
matic Cure,

And note how many people mention the 
fact that this wonderful remedy was first 
recommended to them by neighborly drug
gists.

They know what it can do,
Because they constantly hear what It has 

accomplished for sufferers In their own Im
mediate neighborhood.

This testimonial sheet describes the ex
periences and gives the names and ad
dresses of living witnesses to the infallible 
efficacy of the South American Rheumatic 
Cure, and will be mailed free to any ad
dress by writing to S. G, Detchon, 44 
Church-street, Toronto. It Is also found 
wrapped with every bottle of the remedy 
sold at all druggists.

Shoal Lake District. . •____
F H. THOMPSON & CO.,

OFFICIAL BROKERS.
34 Toronto St. Telephone

1897, were $3,5 I 4.73 fietc. and for the year ending August 31st, 1898, were $50,929.00. . _ _. .
For the year ending 31st March, 1898, the profits of The Dunlop Pneumatic Fire Company (Limited)

of England reached $2,354.963.90. • u .
With the trade open to the Canadian company, there is every reason to believe that the business tor 

this current year will show a very large gain in volume and in net profits over those of the year ending 
August 31st,-1898.’ Already the shipments from the factory for the current year beginning September 1st, 
1898 are almost one hundred per cent, in excess of the corresponding period of the previous year, and the 
future deliveries contracted for during the first four months of the Company’s year are more than 
double those secured during the whole of the last fiscal year of the Company.

The Company will commence its operations entirely free from debt.
An agreement has been entered into with The Dunlop Pneumatic Tire Company (Limited) of Eng

land, under the terms of which that'Company agrees to co-operate with and to transfer to the Canadian 
Company all inventions and patent rights hereafter secured relatin g to Pneumatic Tires or any of their 
component parts at the bare expense of obtaining such rights for Canada. The Company will have ex
clusive rights for Canada in the valuable Trade Mark and Trade Name secured to the business m Dunlop

081.,
Golden (Star

A Dividend Payer•9 SEWELL EXPECTS TROUBLE
I I *

J. 0..41
Under the same management, and 
price very low. Capitalization only 
»600,000.

Alice A
An Immense reef of fairly high-grade 
ore. One hundred-stamp mill to be In
stalled.
All at close prices. Stocks bought 
and sold on commission.

Tel. 8079. M. D. BOYD.
71 Y onge-street.

ndee,
nuggler
CUBES.

Will Be 
Cuba—Decisive

And Says 20,000 Troops 
Needed in

Action Necessary.
Washington, Feb. 24.—This afternoon Mr. 

Sewell took the floor in the Senate to make 
a speech in support of the army bill, urg
ing action. He made a statement to the 
effect that 20,000 soldiers - would- be needed 
In Cuba, which was challenged by Mr. 
Foraker, the latter saying that the Military 
Committee had put the number at 12,000. 
He expressed the opinion that the United 
States would soon be at war with Cuba, 
and said verv decisive action was neces
sary In the Philippines.

J. A. Mackellàb,A. G. St HATH YaSONS MACKELLAR & CO.,Will Meet the Requirement».
As to the change of mime, It is felt that 

this Is on enterprise ho largely benefiting 
the whole province that It should receive 
Its name Instead of one locality In It. Mls- 
sanahle Is within ten miles or so of the 
exact centre of the province, measuring 
along the route of the C.P.U.. and will ac
commodate both the western and eastern 

, sections as no other route can, and hence 
[Is specially entitled to provincial nl<^. That 
ithc “Son” will become a terminus is a 
commercial sequence which cannot be ig
nored, hut as every railway station In On 
tarlo will connect with the route north of 
Missanabfe the name should be more gen
eral.

, Finally the amalgamation with other 
charters to bring under the management 
the coming transit facilities from Ontario 
to points west of Hudson Bay, with head
quarters at Toronto, Is a measure calcu
lated to hasten, the development of our lo
cal industries as affording a market, the 
value of which will eventually exceed our 
most sanguine expectations.

What I» Asked.
It may be well to state that no money 

bonus is asked except for the section >f 
railway north of the C.P.B., the benefits of 
which -will be generally shared through
out the province'.

Also, that if the policy was adopted hero 
that has been followed by the Federal Gov
ernment of the United States of grading 
the price of )ands reserved to the Crown 
Along the new route, to represent the in
creased value caused by the building of 
the proposed railway, not Tmly would the 
bonus be realized to the Government in 
cash before being railed upon to pay the 
same ns an annuity, but it would bo prov
en that it. had received more for the se
rved lands than thç entire contiguous do-

Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

MINING SHARE BROKERS.
All buslnees strictly commission.

N.&—Brokerage 14c on shares selling at <1 and 
under, lc above. TEL. 3037,
123 SIM CE STREET, TORONTO.

ITires.. Tail. 214. 
Tel. 1413.

PREFERRED STOCK.
the mining congress. tThe amount require^ to pay 7 per cent, on the Preferred Stock being only $21,000, it is considered 

that such dividends are amply assured. It is provided that if in any one year dividends amounting to 7 
per cent, are not paid on said stock the deficiency shall be a charge upon the net earnings of the Company 
and shall be paid subsequently before any dividend shall be paid upon, or set apart for, the common! stock. 
In case of liquidation or dissolution of the Company the holders of Preferred Stock shall have prior right 
on the assets of the Company before any amounts shall be payable to holders of the common stock.

The dividends on the preferred shares will be payable half yearly.

:V All Preparation. Are Complete for 
the Gathering in Montreal.

Montreal, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Mr. B. T. 
A. Bell, secretary of the Canadian Mining 
Institute, has completed arrangements tor 
the Important Inter-provincial congress of 
Canadian mine managers, mining engineers 
and metallurgists, which Is to be held next 
week in Montreal. The opening 
will be held in the Windsor Hotel on Wed
nesday evening and will be continued each 
morning, afternoon and evening until Fri
day evening, when the members of the In
stitute will dine together in the Windsor 
Hotel. A large number of prominent min
ing engineers have signified their intention 
of being present and some very interesting 
papers will be read.

IT GOES TO THE SPOT.

1 V

MINING STOCKSIts Miraculous Virtue Brin*» In
stant Relief In a Single Dose.

A single dose—
Less than a dessert spoonful—
Costing less than two cents—
Will relieve the pain In any case of rheu

matism or neuralgia, no matter how 
severe, or of how long standing.
'The very first-dose 
Always stops the pain, because—
The very first dose of the South American 

Rheumatic Cure begins to neutralize the 
rheumatic poison In the blood, which causes 
the pain.

—The dull ache in. the muscles, Joints and 
sinews disappears

—The swellings subside •
—All soreness is drawn away 
—And the dawn of relief from agony be

gins to fill the heart of the sufferer.
You arc awake to the Instantaneous ef

fects of this marvellous remedy, because—
It contains no opiates.
You actually feel its refreshing, relieving 

and recuperative process.
And the cure
Itegins to be felt distinctly
With the m-st bottle,
Which costs 
Less thaw a dollar 
At all druggists.

} All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commission only.

T.G. WILLIAMSON & CO
IOR MoKlnnon Bldg.

M246
Isession

id 0

Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed upon the Toronto 
and Montreal Stock Exchanges. .

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS WILL BE OPEN at the offices of the undersigned on 
Monday morning, the sixth day of March next, at io o’clock, and closeat 4 o’clock the same day. I he 
Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such Amounts as they may approve.

Robert Cochranipectus, and let me
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trail»- 
acted. Phone 316.

23 COLBORNE-STREET. TORONTO.

I

, Toronto.
Toronto St.

wort, mr Wood’s Phosphodlne, 3000 Shares of $100 each at par—$300,00
PAYABLE FORTHWITH UPON ALLOTMENT.

Sold and'rMommendeiYty all 
•uggiBt* in Cansds. Only rcli- 
>le medicine discovered. Six 
<ckagc* guaranteed to cure all 

forms o7 Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
haoco. ''Mum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price", one package $1, six, 15. One vsiZl pUaee,

Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale and 
tail Druggists

MIKADO’’ STOCKa

FOR SALE.
Mill producing 12600 per day. Total 

capital £43,000 sterling. Best buy 
In market, also splendid mining location 
east of Hammond Reef, well defined vein 
12 feet wide, traced three-quarters of a 
mile, with good water power.

S, R. CLARKE,
63 Yonge-street.

Form/of power of attorney to subscribe may be had on application. 6356
harement.

■oducing gold brick» A. E. AM ES & CO 10 King St. West,
■■ TORONTO.1 1

Cing St. East.
Tel. 2189
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ItMODEST MERIT MODESTLY C. P. R-, War Eagle an5 
tries Moved Hig

: k
<

r»
y, ntreel Railway, r«J 

Eleclrlo and Other 

— Connolldu

P"

Sold by All GrocersSold by All Grocers Stronger 
Feature at New Yorl 

frost Erratic—StocksSold by All Grocers >

In Lead Packets Only >la Lead Packets Only

!i-,
il
jijII

In Lead Packets^Only - Friday Kven
There were very strfong spu 

securities to-day. t’anadiai 
va need slmrply again, sold i 
closed at that hid, with «11 
road's earnings lor the third 
mary showed another good its 
Ouu over the corresponding 
Venera I Electrics lipid firm 
Electric Light sold up two 
Eifgie advanced ti points Tg 
unit closed at 3tu bid in .’ 
strength of<J,hls Issue Is due 

Increased earning' 
plant at the mine. l*ny 
Cariboo steady. On the 

change Montreal Hallway s 
and closed at :tlO bid, uve 
• ban yesterday's final bld. '1 
this Issue is due to the prop» 
ol the company to the i.cgisi 
tr to Increase Its capital i 
other extension* of .rights, 
was another feature on the M 
advancing nearly 8 points - 
Ings and outlook.

t Messrs. A. K. Ames & Co." 
(i.T.lt. 4 per cent, gearsn 
to%; (I.T.lt. first pr^jfMeiici- 
mid u.T.H. second prefcrei
63%, closing at 58%.

R. (J. Dun & Co. report llv 
tires In Canada for the week 
day to have totalled 40, a gall 
vlons week and 3U liie correi
of 1808.

V*.A ? Iv
rv $« muMl %V MW

Ü
1of tlie

new
andHi

BUY FOR THE MONEYBEST THAT YOU CANIS POSITIVELY THE
i

25c, 30c, 40c, 50e and 0Oc
„»

Per Pound • • «
The aggregate bank clenrln 

minion for the past wet k. v 
comparison, arc as follows:

t<W.
' Keb. T.

Montreal .... ............. |17,727.:i
Toronto ..........7 ........... 9,(>72.n
Winnipeg....................  1,4115,8
Halifax .................  1,017.7
Hamilton........................ «75.li
St. John A..................... 577,1

Total .............................. *31,130,9
The bank clearings at Vlcti 

the week ending Fell. 14 wm 
at Vancouver tor week eml 
#530,504.

« J/
1V %

r THE BESTTHEthe biggest os record.

C0AL&W00DO’Keefe Brewery Co’s
Ales, Porter and Lager

More Deaths From Consumption for 
January Thun Ever (Before, T

in gntarlo.
" There are two significant Items noticeable 
In connection with the last monthly report 
Issued Jiy the Provincial Board of Health, 
for January, 1890.

The phst Is, that by dint of much bard 
work and continued application the total 
returns equal 98 per cent, or 2,238,053 out 
of a population of 2,283,182, which exhibits 
the perfection of the system. ,

The other Item is the alarming Increase 
In deaths from consumption, reaching the 
total of W4 during January, which is larger 
than any month since records were estab
lished. This In Itself seems to pofnt tne 

moral for a citizens' sanitarium. lbe 
figures for the preceding three months are 
as follows:

9 ®

MARKET KATtiS.

- OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
S64 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS*
Foot of Church Street

II
A

Are brewed from the finest No. i Canada Malt and Choicest 
Imported and Domestic Hops. Wall Street No

There were reactions iv A 
Wall-Htreet to-dity,‘,tbc selll. 
Grangers. Burlington cove 
range, and sold down below 
ported failure of the bond 
posai. It recovered later, 
again very erratic, winding 
tenia y’* closing "fig 
for the day were:
Canada Non them 1*4, lio< 
Northwestern %, Delaware A 
Q.E. 1. New York Oaf odvftu 

Ht. Paul earnings for third \ 
ary Increased $100,000.

A
A

Gld Label and imperial Ale In Wood and Bottles 
XXX Porter 
Imperial and Pilseher Lager in Wood and Bottles

"y.

in Wood and Bottles
ure. So 

Atchlso

’«s..........M&8
Doe' ’98.......... ............................... 141 deaths
Jam -99 V.Ï.V........................... .. 184 deaths

..ivre wkæ >.?às
deaths from all causes, the total being 
2154, In January, 1898, this being from con- 
tagious diseases oiily, 238 deaths.

Other diseases as follows: X,
Scarlatina 23 deaths, same month 98, 16,

tCht‘rjanuàry,°Î898!' the total population re- 

l^emgberS18980ltn,wa°sr M^Vr' Uti

Singers
,c9h>To be Had at Hotels And All DealersTHIEVES AT THE BALL.GERMAN PERSIAN CONSULS AU YARDS*

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction, i 
Subway Queen Street West.

Note, by Cabl
Consol* were unchanged I 

day.

Gneeta Stole Spoons, Choir* and 
Champagne at the Municipal 

Ball In Parle.
Paris, Feb. 24.—According to a report now 

before the Parle Municipal Council, the ball 
given recently at the Hotel de Ville by the 
Councillors to their political supporters was 
a rowdy anil scandalous affair.
.The ball 1* an,annual gathering o£ the 
lowest elements of the French capital, anfl 
there are usually scenes of rowdyism.

The report contains a list of objects 
which were missed after the ball. The 49)0 uer cent.

Have Been Recalled and Will Be 
Replaced by Military Men 

of Standing. \
Berlin, Feb. 24.—Much Importance Is at- 

tachcd In diplomatic clrcle^here to the sud
den decision of the German Foreign Office 
to recall several of the German Consuls 
from Persia.

The Incumbents will be replaced by mili
tary men of high standing. The Kaiser, It 
Is said, Is responsible for this new and In
teresting departure, which is obviously In
spired at the alarm felt at the immense

07377
THEEPPS’S COCOA jvmci In London American rails 

1% lower than yesterday.
In Paris 8 per cent, rentes 

03c.
French exchange on London

Ales and Porter CONGER COAL COYcomtoHTi?:3 
ere
,po

GRATEFUL______
Distftiguished every wh- 1 for DeUcaoy tof Flavor, 9u rlor Quality*anâ NutrtilVd 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

—or—
The Bank

New York, W>. 
principal United .States cities 
ended Feb. 24, as telegrapl 
street'H, show total clearances 
013, an Increase of 37.7 per < 
pared with the correspoudli 
year. Outside of New York < 
antes were $353,053420; inen 
cent. The vlearances for the 
Cnnndn were as follow» : X 
727,311 ; invrense, 8.3 per cei 
$9,032,944: increase, 24.7 per 
peg, $1,405,810; Increase, 12.1 | 
fax, $1,017,708; decrease, 1.0 p 
H ton, $075.907 ; increase, 14.0 
«John, N,B., $577,171 ; Inere.i 
vent. Vancouver," $333,079; V

Clear

1 Banlce

246limited.
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guests made off With nearly all the silver, 
spoons and some thousand miscellaneous | 
articles, from plates to mustard pots, ami ! COAL & WOOD

BOISSEAU’S BUOYANT BOYS COMPANYenread of Russian Influence In Persia, 
thanks to the activity and ability of the 
Cznr's representatives. from flower vases to napkins. _ frimraiinv

Some of fhe dancers took their chain- Made Merry n 
pagne away in preference to drinking it on I Their Annual Dinner,
the spot. Even chairs and other pieces of _fhAlpanlp retail and manufacturing— Cal:r.!e^______ uepa^ent cf the x!gor Brand'' Clothing

THE CZAR’S PEACE CONGRESS. Establishment (E.Bolsseau & Co.) held their
1*-. ------------ fl'rst annual dinner In the Board of Trade

A Nfcw Position Assumed by Hie I[e#taurant on Thursday evening. The room 
Vatican in Regard to It. wag elaborately decorated with flags,“tiger"

Rome, Feb. 24,-The Vatican officials are skins, etc., while a profMlOn of flowers 
taking a new position In r;go.nl to the graced the tables. An efficient orchestra 
tear’s peace congress. They say It Is XVas present, and Mr. Owen A. Bmliy Kept 
useless to cry “Peace” when there Is no , ]le company in roars of laughter. A nasu-
pegee.i It was the theft of the Pope’s do- p.-ht photograph of the party was also

In Italy which drove the Government fikcn It was Bolsseau’s Boys own mn- 
It I.yfJtbe^Vrlple alliance and made snch a ]H.r to their chief and to still further evince 
mnwtff attack on the church. ,h,lr esteem and loyalty to him, he was

! Vatlican doew not think H wise to nt<wi hr Mr Frank Malle (snperln-
sarrtjon an effort towards universe! pence twifi, a handsomely Illuminated ad- 
nntll the fbunch has come Into her own ' Mr, Boisseau, In replying, spoke
•F"*n- .. feelingly of the manner in which he prized

One prelate sal.1 yesterday : “Whether confidence and affection, and
wc are Invltetl to the iteace congress or his employes fh ri t ttlP brilliant 
not. fhe Russian ship of fools will bo referred, a™ld i,rthe ••Tig-
wrecked on the rook of «t. Peter ’ achievements already attained by the Ilg

or Brand. , „ .
After .slipper the following toasts were 

proposed and replied to : "Our Lmployer, 
Mr. E. Boisseau: “the Office,” W. H. La- 
mont; "the Travelers,” W. H. Bleasdell and 
ïi 8. Broderick: "Mauufactnrlng Depart
ment,” 8. M. Anderson and A. J. Adams ; 
"Retail Department," F. W. Lyon and XV. 
H Saunders: "the Committee," XV. U. 
Decks; "the Employes," James Broderick 
and Fred G. Crone; "the Ladles," Mr.Rnth- 
erford. The Committee of Management— 
Mr. XV. H. Decks, Harry Suddaby and Ab- 
bey Waite—are to be congratulated.

Night at (LIMITED
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

ed
THE GORGE ROAI). SUPPER The Very BestEPPS’S COCOAAt sets Are About 815,000 Less Than 

the Liabilities. According to 
Statement Filed.

Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 24.—The schedules of 
the assets and liabilities of the Niagara 
Falls and Lewiston Electric Railroad Com
pany (The Gorge Rond), were filed In the 
County Clerk's office to-day. The total 
assets are figured to be about 51.125.000 
and the liabilities about *1,140,000. The 
principal assets are the construction ac
count amounting to *537,801, and the 
value of lands and right of way, amount
ing to *532,295. The liabilities consist of 
notes, bonds, mortgages and smaller ac
counts.

The White Label Brand At Lowest Prices
f 7 OFFICES:IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

x- X
I

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.

. 703 YONGE STREET.
' 678 QUEEN STREET W.

1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SVADINA AVENUE.
ESPLANADE STREET (H?SI 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
R CROSSING). ‘M

Money Market
On thé local market cell loJ 

to 5 per cent. In New York 
day were at 2 to 2%. per cent 
being 2Vj per evut.^ The Ban] 
dis.•mint rate Is ;i n- r cm., 
market rate Is 2 71(1 to Z.% |

It Lynn’s Birds.^i
TiLiMLO"For many kiindnesses. any 

one enquiring will always 
be recommended to Cot- 
tarns by me.”
So writes Mr. D. Lynn, Sault Sr,».

Me did do more for Mr. 
Lynn thsn for every user of Cottsm 
Seed, Every bird keeper get|__tlu*$ 
same cure. j
NOTH'y "BAST. C07TAH * CO. L0BD01»,

1 IvCf label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 petents, sell senarstoly—BIRD BREAD, 1(M. ; PERM 
HOLDER, 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTA MS SEED yen 
get this 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the value of 
•ny other seed. Bold everywhere. Read COTTlMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages-post free 25c.

iT
Foreign Kxcbati

Aemlllus Jarvbt & Co., 21 
•treet, Toronto, stock in d < : 
ers, report loiwl titles today a 

—Counter— — ir 
Buy. 8c!!. Bur. 

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to 
Big. tkt da vs..

A Very AmlAgnons ▼Answer. Marie. 1London.Feb. 24.—The Parliamentary See- 
retniy of the Foreign Office, Right Hon.
of < omtnons iX^re/lying.i" ftnSSS? »• Block Trains,

on the subject, said that on certain nues- Trains are running on schedule time on 
lions the Anglo-American Joint Commis-1 both the Northern and Owen (Sound 
si on has made progress towards their set- ; branches of the Grand Trunk and Canal 
1 lenient, and he added that Her Majesty * dln.n Pacific, which Is owing to the splen- 
Govcrnment Imped further negotiations did efforts put forth by the oftlcUtils of 
would solve the questions which were still each road lit keeping the tracks clear. 
In dispute. The Plirllamentary Secretary The arrivals at the Union Station y ester- 
on Id that the papers could not be laid on day were nearly all on time, and very large 
tjie table, as the commissioners had re-1 crowd* were brought Into the city. The 
quested that the proceedings be kept con- traffic from the Northwest is on the In- 
hdenllal. - -■» crease, and a number of wesiterners came

through neeompnnled by much baggage.

L . 8i-!l. Buy. 
to 14'1.12 1 

lg. thl days, .10X4 to . . 8 15 1 
do. demand..Ini, togo:, limited, toioito. do. demand.. 19% to ...;9 7-H 

— Rates in New Y01 
_ Pouted.
Sterling, (10 .days..4.85 11 
Sterling, demand. ...| 4.87 :1

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
Indla^Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phono 162

31 I King St. East. .

Montreal Stocl
Montreal, Feb 24.—Flos,

and 907): Duluth. 4 asked: 
asked: Fable, i»3 and l!ti: 
and 707: Montreal Hallway, 
do., new. 810 and 318: Hal 
121 offered ; Toronto

O'CLIAS ROGERS C •9
LIMITED

Man of

846.«I0MI

t Kail w
Vatican Servant Is 101.

Rome. Keb. 24.—On liext Monday the Pope 
ï will grant a special audience to the oldest 

servant of the Vatican. It Is Commander 
Pareil! of the Papal Body Guard, who on 
that day jvlll be 101 years old.

The Wabash Railroad. w
With its superb and magnificent train J 

service, is now acknowledged to be the * » 
mont perfect railway system in America.
The great winter tourist route to the 
south ttnd west,- including the famous 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the 
Egypt of the new world), Texas and 
California (the land of sunshine and 
flowers). Passengers going by the Wa
bash reach their destination in advance 
of other routes. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Detailed information will 
be cheerfully furnished by any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-st reels, Toromto, and St. 

.Thomas, Ont.

The Finns Are Indignant.
C|),fistlniiln, Fob. 24.—There Is great In

dignation amnug the Scandinavian Govern'- 
1 incuts at the Czar's efforts to Russianize 

tin- Duchy of Finland. The study of Fin
nish) and Swedish In parts of Russia has 
beau . forbidden and oppressive measures 
haveTm-cii taken against the Lutherans In 
the ITTuehy. The Czar's orders have prne- 
tlcaljy abrogated the Finnish constitution. 
As àmrotest against these measures Nor? 
witySFnd Sweden are likely to refuse to 
take:.part In the Czar's peace conference.

Emue.”
)

4P|ii|

TORONTO DON’T srioVBDINDAPOVi

HEART DISEASE THE GREAT * 'NUL/ V»-
HINDOO REMEDY\$hl

FBCDÜOB8 THIS ABOT” ^ ^ _

hot
■orely restores Lott Manhood in old or young.

Easily carried in vest pocket. Price $1.00a package, 
Bis for $S.OOvfith a itrritten guarantee to cure or 
money refunded. Don’t but AH Imitation, but 
insist on having INDÀPO. If jour druggist has not 
»0t jt. we will send it prepaid.
WNOOO REMEDY CO., Propre. Chicago, 111. or eer A tents

Greatly Interested In I 
ery of Mrs. A. H. sd 

1er, a Highly Rest] 
Lady of that Tj

YOUR DOLLARS
Into your stoves without getting good results. Can't 

* get good results frorh poor COAL, that’s sure. If you 
come to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market It's perfectly screened. It’s free from all 
coal Impurities ; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they re,low- We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? 24,7

BREWING CO.’S
AmberBorne Facts Regarding the Rapid 

Increase of Heart Troubles. smila Ship* Abroad.
Tiff Alpmcn-t-s of < '«.nadlan1 produce to 

Europe «ad United Staifes during the past 
two aveeks have l>etm exveptloually heavy. 
Yestdwftf.v a conelgnmemt of agricultural 
FmpUwWmts. value<l n/t $7<XK), whs sent to 
Holland, If3000 worth- to Australia and

Ale She Suffered From Rush 
*he Head, Smothering i 
rouma e*« 
had Severe Headache* 

Weak, and She Ol 
She would Die.
Many -people in WnJkcrton 

ruuuddng country hove been*
• j r®mflrknl>le cure of Mim. a. 

ft lmdy wiuh a la-rye oinele of-i
town.

To s»'!l«fjr the desire of all 
her cage and to do good -to i 

ot hwide -tihe foUowdn-g wur 
^ “Silice 1 had the scarlet l« 

ftjpo my nervous nystem 1-J 
completely prostrated. The le, 
sot mo HhaktiFg «ru! treml>t.i 

i seemed to &Urp beating at tin 
; would lxvut very raphlly.tilie 

toy head uiul n sufftM-auii-j 
Jag on so badir t hat I had v 
to .<çeit air and recover my H 
times I 'tfaoâffLt I would.die i 
Hpells. 1 never aient wH 

i often start up ihi bed gai*pio 
jot nrarth, and trembling 
bo;apt beating hj» If tr would 
fearful iiead/aehew, wilting rr\ 
bed 'VJiive days at n time nni 
weak that J was unablt* to * 

“In March last I went -t,| 
plaints ami gerw’rn! deWWty 
Heart and Nerve 1*111». I Jim 
Ixoces arrd am eurtvl entire I ; 
of the dhftreusing xymiptoiiis 
Appeared, my blood has t 

I fi'tul I enjoy healthful, rr*4: 
fact, my nen’ous Hys-tvm Siam 
aud l»vi ip rated to its old-! 
TS>e improvement was rapbl 
first, and Mince the cure w.-n 
am glad to uay that 1 h^vi- 
lirdiUatlon of tlio*e terrible 
wrbl'dh formerly afflicted me

Do Xot Be Alarmed, But Look for 
the t'aa*c. and Despo

240 Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur 
ity—neither carbonated noi 
pa8teuriz»d. Just tho per 
U ct product of the best mal t 
and finest hops.

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont.

Heart troubles, at least among the Ameri
cans, are certainty Increasing, and while 
this may be largely due to the excitement 
end worry of American business life. It Is
more often tile result- of tveok stomachs 
of poor digestion.

Real organic diseuse Is Incurable; but 
not one euse In a hundred of heart troub'e 
Is organic.

The close relation between heart trouble 
end floor digestion Is because both organs 
sre controlled by the saute grew uervos, the 
Sympathetic and I’neumogaslrle.

In ann»iher way, also, the liearl I» affected 
by the form of poor digestion, which causes 
gas and fermentation from half-digested 
food. There is a feeling of oppression and 
heaviness-Jn the elu-s: caused by pressure 

5 of the distended stomach on the heart and 
lungs. Interfering with tholr action; hence 
arises palpitation and short breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood, 
making It thin and wateryL which Irritates 
said weakens tb« heart.

The most sensible treatment for heart 
trouble Is to Improve the digestion and to 
Insure, the prompt

This can be done by the regular use after 
meals of some mfe, pleasant and effective 
digestive preparation, like Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets, which may be found at most 
drug stores, and which contain valuable, 
harmless digestive elements In a pleasant, 
convenient form.

It Is safe to say that, the regular per
sistent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
at meal time will cure any f 
ech trouble except cancer of

Full alzed package of these tablets sold 
by druggists at 60 cents. Little book on 
stomach troubles mailed llree. Address F. 
a. tiixwrt, Cft, Msrsksll, klich.

I*1 low wofith to Germany. Basoon valued 
at Sto.im and apples wurBi *1600 were 
slilpisHefo Englaud for the British onar- 
kcU. *

38 KINO STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO., IJohn Danger, who was formerly non
suited, Is appealing for a new trial of his 
suit against the Loudon Street Hallway, 
damages for collision.

l r.t:i:UEi

NERVOUS DEBILITY. 5?
177 Bodies in This Fnnernl. 'ASK YOUfi DEALER FOR ITNew York, Feb. 24.—The Ice In the East 

Hiver became sufficiently broken yester
day to permit the steam lighter Columbia 
to pound her way through to Hart’s Is
land. She carried 177 bodies from the 
Morgue to Potter’s Field and also a supply 
of provisions to the gravediggers ou Han's 
Island.

S*f»f
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cored: Kiduey and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
tiyphillls. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Mum 
hood, Vericocele, Old (Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gculto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail- 
ed to cure you, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines x^ent to any address. 
iïnurs-=-9 n.lu. to u p.mx Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Qerrard-strcet, Toronto.

Hardwood, long $5f00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 ?

3t60 i

CRATE,]
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT,
REA. _ 'Cash Pricesl

WM. MCGILL & CO

i •# z ÿ!W c You Can’t 
Tell a Nut

&S
Slabs, long 

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
50c extra.

HEAD OFFICE A*» 
YARD

■J COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY .AVCi

DentliM In London From Grip.
London. Feb. 24.—Influenza Is epidemic 

here. There have been 74 fatalities from 
the disease this week. This is the tenth 
annual epidemic of Influenza in London. 
Doctors say it must soon be classed as a 
regular, disease, the same as pneumonia.

246 Till you crack it; you can’t 
tell much about our Coal 
till you try it’ We have

-—rMEN OF ALL AGES
COBOsuffering from the effects of early folly quickly 

restored to robust health, manhood and vigour. 
Lost Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mem
ory, Errors of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

BRANCH YARD 

*29 QUEEN
• STfoEET W.

Stilland melons are “forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart’s content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

Cucumbers Yîhe Greatest Blood Tonie in 
iff the world. Positive cure forassimilation of food. Nut Coal in Plenty tilTelephone 15300.Stick Headache, Kbeumatlsm. 

'> 1 " La Grippe.Constipa Ion,Kidney 
slid Liver Trouble. Regular •! bottle for

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE. and the hottest if not the only 

line in Toronto.37>i Oueeu »t. West, To rente SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL25 cents.OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR MEN in 
ft few days will make an old man of 6o feel 20 
years younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of 12 
cents to repay postages,-full regular one dollar 
box, with valuable medical book rules for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once ; if we could 
not help you we would not make this hones’ 
offer.

867TELS-863 and 1636.

The Standard 
Fuel Co.

IT IS USELESSed
To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause For this purpose an anti septic 
drink must Ue used—the only one ever dis 

•vered is liatlam's Microbe Killer. Head 
Adetelde-street east 
ORB KILLER CO., 

LONDON, ONT.

For further particulars call at office.
JOHN KEITH, 80 King St.

Samuel Arnold, a farmer of Osliatvu. 
while sklnnlg plk” a few days ago, and 
standing on a chair, accidentally fell and 
Injured his left arm. He was brought yes
terday to the General Hospital for treat- 

1 nient

form of atom, 
the stomach. Limited.

Head Offlce-00 Xing St. X
X

' for Toronto. 9^ 
THE RAD AM MICK•> QUEEN MHWCTNE CO..

u Box 917; W., Montreal. 2406
7
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THE CELEBRATED

INDIA PALE ALE
STOUT johÎTlaÎattAND

Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
"When ordering specify ’Labatt's,’ andlnsist on having what you order.”
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Xiwt ■ ■■■■JjlllllBllflBlllllRIBIIIIRHIBI
What U the difference between a church d-'acnn and a little rag-a-muffln? 
One passes the sassur and the other sasses the passer.

116%; Mont real-London, 87 mill 80; P.iyno, 
415 and 410; Twin City Hallway, VI ah'l 
70%; Mom real dim, 215% and 215; ltoyal 
F.lectrle, 170 and 175; Montrent Telegraph, 
ISO and 170%; Hell Telephone, 178 offered 
Dominion Coni, 3U nnd 34; do., prêt., IV 
naked ; Mont real Cotton, 170 and 102%; 
Canada Colored Cotton, SO and 77; Domin
ion Cotton, xd„ 114 and 113; War Bugle, 
305 and 300. Hanks -Montreal, 250 offered; 
Ontario, 120 offered; Jacques Cartier, 112% 
mid 110%; Merchants', 182% and 181%.; 
Merchants' (Halifax), ISO offered; Queliec, 
123 offered; Union, 120 offered: Imperial, 
215 offered; llochelaga, 103 naked; Cable 
reg. Iionda, 105 offered; Halifax Heat and 
Light lionda, 85 naked.

Morning Bales: C.V.B., ICO at 00%, 
at 00%, 60 at 110%, 25 at 00%, 25 at 00%, 15) 
at 00%; Richelieu, 7, 25 at 108; Montreal 
Hallway., 1200 at 318, 75 at 318%, 25 ut 310, 
100 at 320, 125 at 317, 85 at 318, 225 at 
318%, 125 at 318%, 100 at 318%: do., new, 5') 
at 310%, 20 at 315, 25 at 310; Toronto Ha.l- 
way. 50 at 117, 25 at 117%, 50 at V„,%, 100 
nt 117. 50 at 110%. 5 at 117, 25 at 11/, 25 
at 110%: Montreal-London; 2100 at 80, ICO 
at 87, 1U00 nt 87, 400 at 85, 500 at 80, 0C5 
III T'7, 811 at 85. 1250 at 87. 100 at 80, 1000 
nt ,'i ; Payne, 0OOO nt 413, 3000 at 414; Twin 
city, 150 at 70%, 5V at 70%, 15 at 70%, 75 
at 70%: War Bugle, 2750 at 355; Merchants' 
Bank, 8 at 181%, 12 at 181%; Commerce, 

► 38 nt 150%, 45 nt 160%; Montreal (>a*. 50 
at. 214%, 150 nt 211%, 100 nt 214'%, 75 at 
214%. 50 nt 214%, 175 at 214%, 100 at 214%; 
Royal Electric, 20<; at 100%, 125 at 170, SC 
nt 170%, 125 at 170, 50 at 170%, YOU at IttU, 
100 at 100%, 100 at 170, 01 at 109%, 125 at 
HO, 100 at 170, 25 nt 170%, ICO at 170, 00 
at 170%, 50 at 170%, 450 at 171. ■ 

f Afternoon suies: C.P.U., 300 at 00%, 450 
Nit 111; Duluth pref., 100 at 
’.at 102, 10 at 1111%, 55 dt 
Hallway, 150 nt 310, 50 at 310%; do,, new, 
25 at 318, 50 at 317%, 200 nt 310, 2 at 317, 
25 nt 315%. 25 nt 318; Toronto Hallway, 150 
at 110%, 10 nt 110%; Montrcal-Londou, 5 0 
nt 87, 1000 nt 80%, 4260 at 80; Payne, 3500 
nt 414: Twin City, 100 at 70%, 75 at 70%, 
50 at 70%: Montreal (ins, 100 at 214%, 1UU 
ut 215%, 25 at 215%, 75 at 215%; Royal Elec
tric, 75 nt 172, 25 at 172%, 50 ut 172%, 25 at 
172%, 40 at 173%, 125 nt 174, 25 at 173%, 
lot) nt 174%, 150 at 175; Hell Telephone, 
15 nt 178%; War Eagle; 600 nt 301, 250 at 
555, 1500 nt 357%, 500 nt 358%; Montreal 
Hunk, 17, 5 ut 253, 1 at 25£.

03% 52% 63%
70% VI). 70 
03 02% 03

134% 131% 134 
62% 62 32%
23 22% 23
13% 13 13
50% 40% 51
40% 45% 40%
70% VO VO 
23% 23% 23%
48% 47% 48
80% 80% 80% 
72 71% 7.%
23% 23 23
05% 04% 05
011 04% 05

110% 113% 114% 
03 60% 51%
80% ^17% 88%

Northern Pacific ..
do. pref.

Omaha ..........
Pacific ' Mail" 
Heading .... 
Southern Ity .

do. pref. ............
Tenn. Coal & Iron.

Texas Pacific . 
Union Pacific

do. pref..................
U.8. Leather, pref. 
Wabash, pref. .... 
Western Union ....
Brooklyn R. T..........
People’s Gas ............
Federal Steel ..........

do. pref..................

■.

:». i
■
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It is a Good Thing IIC. P. R., War Eagle and Royal Elec
trics Moved Higher.

■ i• s* •

i Moved !To feel sure one is smoking nothing injurious. ■
VThe El Padre Cigar-‘4 Br X g, ntreal Hallway, Payne; I.oadon 

Electric aad Other Isenea Also 

Stronger — Consolidated tin* n 
York — Tobacco

e 2170 MORE OR LESS UNSETTLED THIS 
VEER.

NEXT WEEK WE WILL BE AS USUAL 
TURNING OUT THE BEST LA UN DRY 
WORK IN THE CUT.

GOODS MAT BE A LITTLE LATE IN 
DELIVERING AND MAY POSSIBLY NOT 
BE DONE AS NICEST -AS YOU WOULD 
LIKE. WE ASK YOU TO RETURN SUCH 
AND WE WILL VO OVER PREE OP 
VU A ROE.

, 220ers
Venture nt New 
Trust Erratic—Stocks and Notes.

London Stock Market.
Feb. 23. Feb. 24. 
Close.
.111%
• 111 6-16 111 MO

is thoroughly pure and wholesome. There is not 
an ill effect in a case of them.nly ■Close.

111%
:

r ■Consols, account 
Consols, money .
Canadian Pacific ...............03%
New York Central .....143 
Illinois Central
8t. Paul ............
Erie.....................
Erie, pref. ...
Rending ..................................It
Pennsylvania Central .. uo 
Louisville k Nashville.
Union Pacific............................
Union Pacific, pref........... 81
Northern Pacific, pref.. 82% 
Atchison ............................... 25%

Friday Evening, Feb.-: 24.
There were very strong spots In Cnnjidlan 

securlUes lo-dny. Canadian Pacific* ad
vanced sharply again, sold up to 01% and 
closed nt that hid, with 01% asked. ; The 
road's earnings for the third week lie Feb
ruary showed another good Increase tit #78,- 
Oou over the corresponding week ofr 1808. 
G'eucrul Electrics Held firm ami Lpndjn 
Electric Light sold op two points, ; War 
Engle advanced tl points mi the local Hoard 
aim closed at 3t:u bid In Montreal./ 'I he 
strength of this Issue Is due to anticipation 
of the Increased earning powers ut the 
new plant nt the mine, J’ayno was higher 

Cariboo steady. On the .Montreal Ex
change Montreal Hallway sold up to 320 
Slid closed at 3118 hid, live points higher 
than yesterday’s final bid. The sit ring Hi of 
this Issue Is due to the proposed application 
of the company to the Lcgislaturi) toT pow- 
,-r to Increase Its capliul slock and for 
other extrusions of rights, Royal Electric 
was another frntnrAou the Mon I pHU .board, 
advancing nearly 8 points on good; earn
ings and outlook. ^ ■

l Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.'s cable quotas

s■J ■
03% D MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . . S«

14114

:::8$8 rn

S. Davis & Sons,134%
l.V, 16% « S■ |\41 40%

M u% RolstonIlM.-s MONTREAL,
The Largeet Cigar Manufacturer» In Canady. The.,«u

60%
83
82

‘-’1%

Laundry
Company

aid Business Small In London.
New York, Feb. 24.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from auunun says:
Business here was small to-day, owing to 

Ihe heavy settlement. The tone was good 
In early hours, but was depressed later 
by a rumor of the death of the Ameer 
of Afghanistan, which affected Consols and 
Indian Issues, although It wus much 
doubted. y

Americans opened off, then rallied slight
ly above parity, and maintained a firm tone 
on professional nnd dpntlncntnl buying till 
New York prices came weak, whereupon 
tile market became rather wild, went fiat 
nnd closed al only a fractional recovery. 
Three hard spots were Central Pacific, 
Baltimore & Ohio, nnd Ontario & Western. 
There were dealings In Central Pndflc 4s 
at 105%, In the 3%s ut 01%, In Southern 
Pacifies 4s ut 80, In Southern shares at 
38%.

Oo10%; Cable. 50 
102; Montreal Fancy Tobaccos 

Special Mixtures.
!

ONEY Bj PHONE 1381. JOS-114 KING ST. WEST. n
^BaszsasasasasasasasasiEsasaszsasasasEsasasasay

• • •

Have their day and are forgotten. Last year's 
sales of the old reliable T. & B. Myrtle Cut 
exceeded the record for 40 years. 11 vis pure 
Virginia Tobacco, sun-cured, made by experi
enced workmen, full flavored and unequalled.

6-

Ci.T.R. 4 per font, gmmtntvod -*H<yk lit 
85%; G.T.ll. tirnc preference hIiai'WAt 'G'v, 
im«l (i.T.lt. Hccoiitl preference shares ui

eloFing at ûB'G.

It, Cl". Dun fc Co. report the buHine8*'fuli- 
ni'PH In ('onailii for the week ended yc-Hter- 
duy to have totalled 40, agalimt 1« the pr> 
Gohh week and 3U the corrcxpondlng week 

• of 1SV8. /

-5

Fur Sale Now Going On at 80 Yonge St.Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 

Ask, Bid. Ask.
. 200 250 2(10
! 252X24» 25Ô

180 '
150

J

Montreal................. ..
Ontario ......................
Toronto....................<
Merchant»’ .... ..
Commerce................... 351
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton .. .
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa.............

.... vm Traders’ ..................... 11» <?315
iVlridtli America ..120 028 

-----------  1(1(1% 10(1 167

WE PAID SUCKLING & COMPANY
Cotton Markets.

New York. Feb. 24.—Cotton-Spot closed 
quiet nnd 1-16 lower; middling uplands 
6%; middling gulf «%: sales 768 bales.

New York,Fell. 24.-Cotton-Future* clos
ed barely steady. «Feb. and March 6.10, 
April 6.16, May 015, June 0.17, July 0.18, 
Aug. 0.20, Sept, and Oct. 6.08, Non. 6.07, 
Dec. 6.09, Jan. 6.11. ______________________

The nggregnte bank clearings In the Do
minion for the past week,, with the iwuul 
comparison, nrc us follows:

1800.
Feb. 23. Irifl). 424, 

.#17,727.311 #llÛldfciSI4 
. 0,072,014 7/7-10,3SS
. 1,4115,810 1.300,-”15
. 1,017,758 1^34,731

075.000 
577,171

/
. MYRTLE CUT TOBACCO. 56k ON THE DOLLAR150%

.... 21» «10% 220 
.... 270 2tt»ft 2Î0

X T. & B8.

Montreal . 
Toronto .. 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax 
Hamilton . 
St. John ..

0 for the High-Class Stock of Fine Furs.of 
Kahnert & Herud at 80 Yonge Street.

The stock of Manufactured Furs will 
be offered to the public for three days at 
above address at prices unheard of before. 
The skins will not be on sale.

In Artistic Caperines there will be some 
bargains. Come early. \
The Trade is also invited.

11(H) 0 —
1:1)WOOD 235 ...

iii.592,441

(W.D.&H.O.WILLS12!)
CLARKE'S KOLA COMPOUND CURES.^Ve«t. AHHurnnce .

'imperial Life ....
$atlonn4 Tru*t............. 12J% . ..
jarin «inner»’ Gum ... 225 232 23u
Montreal Gn».................. 213
Bom. Telegraph ..... Mf •
Ont & Qu'Appelle. 70 61% 38
C N W L Co., pref. 50 55
C P R Htock... »l *W)% * 91%
Toronto Electric .. 143 142^ 143

do. new ........................ 338 140
General Electric .. 170 108

pref..................Ill 198 ...
Com Cable Co............ 103 302% 193

do. coupon bouda. 305V6 105 105*4
do. rcg. bonds.... 10.*% 105 305%

Crow's Nest Coal.. 200 ...
Twin City Ry   70% 70
Payne Mining Co.. 160»4 RW/i 187
Bell Telephone................. 378
Rich & Ont Nav... 107% 307 ‘ 108 

TToronto Railway .. 117% 317 316
London 8t Ry....«-3831/a 178V& 183
Halifax Tram ......... 320 123
Hamilton Electric.. . 81 
London Electric ... 1?S‘/j 332
War Eagle .................Jou .«454% «100
Cariboo (McK) .... 173 109V6 170
Brit Can L & Inv.. 10O ....................
B & Loan Assn.
Can L & N Inv.
Cap. Permanent 

do. do. 20 p.c... 110
Canadian 8 & L..............
Cent ('an Loan ...
Dom 8 & Inv 8oo............ 70
Freehold L & S... 100 

do. do. 20 p.c... 82 
Ham Provident .
Huron He Erie ...

do. do. 20 p.c.. • ...
Imperial L & Inv.. 100
Landed B & L.......... ...
Lon & Cnn L & A. 70 
London Loan 
London &
Manitoba Loan ..
Ont. L. & I>. ...

20 p.c. 
voan ...

Total................... .. ... .$31,130,V12 *27,533,463
The bank c learings nt Victoria, B.C., 

the week ending Feb. 34 were 3573,42 5, nn<l, 
nt Vancouver tor week ending Feb, 1# 
$53»,504.

151
A Child TlintriSuflcred from A.thma 

Almost Since His Birth.ET KATfcS.
H «««««««««

CAPSTAN ("Mild;
Mr. James Paterson, 02 Princess avenue, 

victorias H.C., writes: “Our boy, who Is 
Just 0 years of age, luis been troubled wl tt 
asthma almost since his With, which hei 
been conUuuuJly growing worse, In spite ct 
all the medical aid we could procure. Our 
doctor bills have been very large each year; 
neither myself nor miy wife nave hud a 
full ulght'a aleeip during the last year of 
bis trouble, having had to poultice and give 
Mm medicine to keep him from choking. 
We heard of a neighbor who had been cur
ed by Olarke's Kola Compound und resolv
ed to try It, with the result that to-day our 
child Is completely cured, not having hud 
an attack since taking the second bottle, 
almost a year ago. He has grown very fast 
since and Is now quuie strong-ami iiealtuy. 
We feel very grateful to Dr, l/terke for the 
discovery of tuts wonderful remedy, an it 
has navi'll our child’s life,'' Gertlflad cor
rect by Messrs. Hall & Co., druggists, Vie- 
toriel H. C„ from whom the medicine was 
purchased. Three bottles of Clarke's Kola 
Compound arc absolutely guaranteed to 

case of asthma or Hay fever. 1' reo

$
1 oz. tins sell for 15c each,
1-4 lb tins sell for 45c each.
CAPSTAN (Medium and full.)
1 oz. tins sell for 10c each.
1-4 It) tins edl for 40c each. A

AT ALL TOBACCONISTS.

511 1Wall Street Notes.
There were reactions la some Issues on 

Wall-street to-day, the selling starting in, 
tiraugers. Burlington covered quite a 
range, and sold down below 145 on the re
ported failure of the bond refunding pro
ll o Mil- It recovered later. Tobacco was 
again very erratic, wlndlug up near yes
terday's dosing figure. Some nit losses 
for the day were: Atchison preferred 1, 
Canada Southern 1%, Hoik Island 1. 
Northwestern %. Delaware & Hudson 1 an 1 
O.E. 1. New York (las ailvuuccd 10%.

St. Paul earnings fur third week In Febre- 
ory Increased #100,600. v

iPSTjIFFICESl
t East.
.treat. 
treat, 
y Street
dlna Avenue and 
:reet.
itre^et West.
DOCKSt 
oh Street

z‘

do.

rare
2UU

TOBACCOS71

CUMMINGS & SELLERSE. A. CERTH, MONTREAL, AGENT.
80 Yonge street. Near King.V TTwYARDS»

i Dupont Streets, 
ctlcn.
en Street West.

Notes by Cnble.
Consols were unelmuged lu London to

day.

7»Vi 81
334

wenches

5HCHBReOKE,fluI^w^

COMPLETE 
COLD MILLS

In London Amerlenn mils closed % to 
3% lower than ycKtevdny.

In 1‘nrlM 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f o L•MOMOS'45.000O825.000o.60 ...
. ion 00% 
. no% ...COY,
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©
©French exchange on London 25f 20e.

The Bank
New York, Feb. 24# 

principal United Htates cities for the week 
ended Feb. 24, ns telegraphed to Brad- 
street's, show total clearances of $1,050.010,- 
033. an Increase of 37.7 per cent., as com
pared with the corresponding week Inst 
year. Ootslde of New York City, the clear
ances were $.153,055,120; increase, 21.0 per 
cent. The clearance» for the Dominion of 
fnnndn were as follow» : Montreal, $17,- 
727,311; Increase, 8.3 per cent. Toronto, 
$U,052.044; iucreuse, 24.7 per cent. Winni
peg, $1,465,810; Increase, 32.1 per cent. Hali
fax, $1,017,758; decrease, ldi per cent. Ham
ilton, $675.907; Increase, 1-1.0 per c^nt. Sr. 
John, N.B., $577,171; InerortKo, 35.8 
cent.
215.

m HE be«t advertisement for any medl- 
J. clneris one corning from n person who 
has taken the remedy and lias been BHNK- 
I-’ITED.

cure any

sole ogents for Oanada. Sold by fill diug-
^aiarke"» Kola Compound lias permanently 
cureil more cases of asthma than all other 
remedies combined, 30

.00
$25,006Any Number of Stamps, 

Vannera, Etc.
nsClearing;*.

Bank dVarhig* at the 18d NY.I v A 8 nn Introduction we wish to dhttrlbute 
throughout ikuiada 200,000 package* 

of Dr. (in-en's Health 8|><-i-ille. lo ac
complish this we'lmvc decided to appro
priate 25,00) dollars to be- d.«tributed am. 
ungst our patrons.

A ASHtSSSS
iss;." as 5dered stomach, nnd will take one imckage of Dr. Drecn e H,^lLh Sk ills 
nnd find you are not delighted win, the results, «tale the facts to 
Company nnd we will cheerfully refund your money. Used as « laxt^lle..“ 

anil when once used will never l>e d'scnrded for any other .e
encloRlng nO <,enis «no

Write To-dny

87 YORK 8T., TORONTO.
i

inswimmiin 3 1 1 CASH GIVEN AWAY
380 FREE«OOD 170 PB»SO
310

^ LYTLE’S 
$_FMCKLES
* An acc p abl* and never dlsappolntiog 

relish loi- every dinner table is the

Spring Trade Sale.
The opening trade sale for the spring will 

be held by Suckling & Co. on Wednesday, 
Thursday nnd Friday of next week, this 
one promises to be the most Important for 
several years, the offering being very good 
and particularly adapted for the present 
season, such ns 600 dozen new Blouse and 
Shirt Wolsts, In Muslins, Lawn, Prints nnd 
811k»; 3500 pieces of BWlss Embroideries, 
perfect goods, assorted widths, Just Import
ed, and the largest lot ever offered for sule 
by auction In Canada. They will be sold 
In box lots of 8 to 16 pieces, each box; 400 
Men's New Whipcord nnd Waterproof 
Coats, very stylishly made and regularly 
assorted; 800 Men's Tweed anil Worsted 
Suits, made for the coming season. A very 
Important line Is 300 pieces of Urey and 
Blue Serge and Hnll»x Tweeds, ns well as 
hundreds of lines of Staple Drygoods, nnd 
the Hoot nud Shoe stock of Pickles & Co., 
city, about .#10,000, to detail; goods well 
nssortod and suited Ruthc best trade, ns 
well- as 300 eases from a Jobbing firm In 
Quebec, nnd the sale of damaged Indian 
Tens. The Blouses will be offered nt It 
o'clock Wednesday morning; Embroideries, 
3 o'clock same day; Tens, 2 o'clock, nud 
the Boots at noon Thursday. It will well 
pay any merchants to send for a catalogue 
and look^througli the large assortment of 

goods, which he may buy at his own

tThe Poblle Library.
iio These new books ntethe Public Library 

have been received: Flson, Recent Advance» 
In Astronomy; Uriffltbs, My#terles of Po
lice and Crime, 2 vols.; Walker, Jpà 
and His Surroundings; Kirkpatrick, The Hy
draulic Gold Miner's Manual; MacDonngh, 
Irish Life and Character; Sembler, Social 
Ideals lu English Letters: Reed, Jlacoa ys. 
Shakespeare;. Burrows, The Land of the 

J'lgmlcs: Miller, Travels and Politics In the 
Near

Ontario. 88
‘anÎ 40
322% u* Christ115ple's°'ldosowest Prices

OFFICES:
XG STREET W. e 
ONGE STREET.
ONGE STREET.
[JEEN STREET W. 
}UEEN STREET VV. 
ELLESLEY STREET. 

UEEX S'lREET E. 
’ADINA AVENUE. 

ANADE STREET (near 
rkeley Street).
ANADE (Foot of 
irket Street).
:URST STREET (nearly 
insite Front Street), 

and O.T.R. CROSSING. 
NGE STREET (AT O F. 
JSS1NG).

36Peo
Real Estate ..............
Toronto 8 & L.,...
Union L. 8.............
Western Canada • • 

do. tlo. 25 v.o... 105

Imls no pew* -,----- —-- ~ -
mody. Send your order direct to this company. - writer
stamps). nn<l we will mail you one package <rt 
of the , „
medy we will renaJt ten dollar» In

*5f)60l>er
Vancouver, $535,070; Vlvtorin, $5U0,- i2iya

•76 first letter received enclosing fifty cent* for one package, of there-

to #50(SUI0, the total "Z"!!;. ,çr"e"wrltê 
this way aggregating *-'5,000.00. write 
quick null enclose this, advertisement, g» 
mention this paper. Address C. L. Urcefa,

118I

i.100Money Market*. 4Last; Thomson, Rhodesia and Its Gov
ernment: Hall, Thp Romans on th» Riviera 
and thF Rhone; Snlnt-Anianil, The Court of 
the Second Umpire; Smith, Backward Glan
ces: Pel lor. Historic Nuns; l’ref. Henry 
Morley, Life, by Henry H. Holly. Manners, 
Cuba and Other Verge; Wilfrid Blunt, Poe
try, edited by \V. K. Hanley and George 
Wyndhnm: Perry Bysshe Shelley, Last 
Days, by Dr. Guido Hlagl; Ilornung. Some 
1'erson* Unknown; Barr, Tekla; Barlng- 
Gonld, Domllla; Bangs. Peeps at People; 
Dale. Dwellers In Gotham; Fenn, The Crys
tal Hunters; Fenn, Draw-Sword*.

THE SAOFORD ER1 DRIiH GO..On tho local market call loans nre at 4% 
to 5 per cent. In New York CJJl l'>oiw t«;- 
day were at 2 to 2% per cent., closing loan 
living 2% per cent. The Bank of England 

3 j) r e'Mif., and the open 
7-36 to cent.

Unlisted Mining; Stocks.
Ask. BJd. Ask. _ BUl.

I if. OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 
BOOM F., uonuTiiubition 
LIFE BUILOINO, TOBONTO.

rnUisc-ninr rate Is 
market rate 1» 2

Athabasca .... 
Big Three .... 
Dardanelles ... 
Deer Park ....
Dundee...............
Evening Star . 
Golden Star .. 
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask,.........
Knob Hill '............
Minnehaha .. . - 
Monte Crlsto ... 
Montreal G. F.. 
Noble Five ....
Smuggler...............
White Bear 
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia ... - .■ 
Waterloo .. #■ ..

m
3420 Manager,17%
11%

20 17 18
10% 10 12

.. ... « 33
1(1 II 10 0
60 07% T3> 07
44 ...

!.. T'»
!.. 80

... 24
"ii ‘12% "ii 13%

10 ...
33 28 ..................
8 6% 8 6%
5% 5 5% 4%
0% ... 0% ...

53 4» 52 4»
13% 13% 14 13

sales nt 11.30 n.m.t Dominion Baulri 50. 
50. 20,.50, 50 at 270: British America, 20 nt 
r>8‘ Western AsHiirnnve. 50 nt i .j .
if.. 25 at $K)%. 50. 3(H), 25, 25. 25. 2u0, at 
»0%: London Electric, 2 fLt111.34^ arf 
:»(jo. 500 nt 351, 500 nt 851%. 806'-at,^1%. 
Cariboo. 500, 1000 at liO, 2*>0 at 17-, lwlu 
City, 50 nt 70%.

«nie» at 1 n.m.: Western Assurnnee. 10«). 
50 at 166; C.P.R., 100, 25. 200, 300, 376 50, 
75 ut »0%. 25. 25. 25 at »»%: i'ayue Mining, 
son, 200 at 166; Toronto Railway. 25 at 117, 
•>-, at 317%; London Electric, 10 at 133: >i\ av 
Encle. TH», nt 354. 400.100U at 854^ M)0 at 
355- Canada Landed Loan. 1.» ut »»tu«
4(1. 30, 24. -0. 100, 0 nt <M%- 

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
2 :: at 150: Dominion. 60 at 2i0: W t'"G'rn 
Assurance, 26. 4 C.l'.U•’ 2-> at 00«.
"5 l,5 at »1. 25 at fil%, «5 at 91. *5 nt »1%, 
Toronto F.lentrlc 10 at 
trie. 2 nt 170: Cable, 25 at 102%, 25 at 102)s, 

■eg bonds, 500 at 10-i%; War FlagltS, 
mx, at 350%, 500 nt 357. .VK) at 358%. 1000, 
1000 500 at 358, 500. 1000 nt 3o3: Cariboo, 
500, 500 nt 100%, 5U0, 500 at 160%, 1000 at

e
Ol-’orclarn Kxcbnairc.

Aerolllus Jurvl* A- Co., 2:1 West King- 
street, Toronto, stock ai d exchange brok
ers, report loi-nl nates today ns folows;

—Counter— —But. Banks—
.. Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
5.1. Funds..| % to % 11-32 pre to 1-10 pro 
Stg. (M) day*. .10% to

■26,000OO ■85.000■26,000o» t ■;311%411
The Physician’» Cure 
for Gout, Bhenmatio 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest, and most gentle 
Medicine for Tnfants, 
Chilin-n, Delicate Fe
male», and the 81ck- 

nese of Pregnanoy.

fuWest S3
T.38 10-10 to 0

demand..|0% In 7-lli to 0%
1 — Rates In New York. —

, Posted. Aetna!.
Sterling, 00 days. ,.| 4.85 14.84% ..............
Sterling, demand....] 4.87 [4.8U% to ....

x of pickles. Guar .nteed pure In every 
“ respect. -

ALL CBOCERS.

do. Formerly of OranKevllle.
Orangeville, Feb. 24.-J. M. Skelton of 

Battleford. N.W.T., president of the Bat- 
tlcford Liberal Association, who was sent 
lo Jail for two months for perjury, was 
formerly a merchant of this town.

1'.)

Headache* Heartburn. IndigXHon, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious AffecNono.

Ui ILU UlUG) “““I
246

X new 
figures.

\
Montreal Stock*. C. r. It. U'ON’r RECEDE.0 Mon I real. Fvh- _ 24. —(’Iohc—C.P.R..

and OOTt : Diilnih, 4 nsked; do., prof., 31 
asked : ('aide. 11)3 and 192; Richelieu, 30!) 
mid 107: Montreal Railway. 320 nnd 319; 
do., new, 310 and 31S: Halifax Railway, 
321 offered; Toronto Rail

91

DINNEfORO
MAGNESU

If Mayor Shaw Want* the
pnny'a Property the City Mnet 

Pay a Rental.

•1

LIMITED 1
way, llC-y, and

The conference yesterday between Super
intendent Tnlt of the C.P.B. and Mayor 
Shaw respecting the chain ferry was not 
vncduragliig to the Mayor. The C.I 
will not recede one Inch from their origi
nal position. If the city does not care to 
pay the $1500 rental demanded It must 
do without the concessions which the 
Mayor is asking to enable the city to dock 
the'ferry at the Queen's Wharf leasehold of 
the company. The company bAhls tho 
lease tentatively ns good shipping properly, 
und would prefer not to have , the city 
there nt all. But rather thou refuse abso
lutely they arc making the Impossible con
dition of nn annual *1500 rental for the use 
of their docks.

Sold Throughout the Worid.
OIWNEFO^E'’" "IaC'-’ESIA.UKEIffl PEOPLE N.B, AS"r

What a boon to many a man or woman If this were literally so—How manytplrlji are broke» 
because this particular organ Is shackled by disease—and yet how many times has Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart brushed against the grim reaper and robbed hlm ef his victim.
Diseases of the heart are by far the most treacherous of ailments which afflict humanity—ruthless 
to old and young alike—not insidious but violent, for when the heart fails the whole system 

==jGji suffers violence. Discussing causes here will not 
console the suffering one. The one great yearn of 

Sj yj) the heart-sickened patient is bow to get relief and a.

cure- Dr' Agnew'e Cure for the Heart stands pre- 
MKoS) eminently to-day as the star of hope to sufferers from 

BB i j) heart trouble, and so far past the experimental period 
HE/ ’ that thousands to-day proclaim,in nounccrtain sound.

the belief that were it not forthisgreat remedy they 
wfl world have long ago passed into the great beyond.
" Most eminent doctors, whom heart cases have baffled, have 

tested Dr. Agnew's claims, and to-day they prescribe it in 
their practice as the quickest and safest heart remedy known 

to medical science. What are the symptoms ? Palpitation, flut
tering, shortness of breath, weak and irregular pulse, swelling of 
feet and ankks, pain in the left side, chilly sensations, fainting 
spells, uneasiness in sleeping, dropsical tendency and as many 
more indications that the heart is deranged. Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the Hesrt is a heart specific ; and no case too acute 
to find relief from it inside of thirty minutes—a powerful cure.

Household
Cares

Greatly Interested In the Recov
ery cf Mrs. A. H. Schevefc . 

1er, a Highly Resoected 
Lady of that Town.

vi-e?s
t

j results. Can't 
it’s sure. If you 
)st coal in the 
s free from all 
Prices fluctuate, 
're low. We will 
ptly. Shall we

weigh
heavily on » woman'» 
strength, but Boeckh’s 
Broom* *ave » woman’» 
strength wonderfully. 
The bru»h doesn't couie 
out of the broom» to 
"clutter" up the rooms.

The brooms are made 
on honor. Beet dealer* 

sell them.

IShe Suffered From Iluxli of Blood to 
•he Head, Smothering feeling.
VOUMUVKft

CnblP 1 A Magic 1*111—Dyapepsla Is a foe, with 
which mi'll are couetautly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, anil to all 
appearances vanquished, In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
manv the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
eate’as the mechanism of a watch or «Gen
tille Instrument, lu which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes nnd cause 
much suffering. To these Parmnleo s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended us mild 
nnd sure.___________ c<*

"Nellie Bryson" nnd “Maud R."
This well-matched pair of standard bred 

mares will be sold nt Urnnil's on Tuesday 
next without reserve. They nre guaran
teed to road together fourteen miles In an 
hour or step a two-fifty clip together. 
There will also be sold a number of oilier 
fast drivers nnd about fifty good general 
purpose*, hornc».

ii ev-
nnd |)e.i|)uudcnc). «he 

l»n«I Severe Herfdnclie», Her Heurt 
wns Wen It, nnd She 0|*en tliontfht 
She would Die. ^

9
2167

SSHISïfStnS
Hppf rss). 500 at 40: Ivon Colt. 600 at 1:1 
1000'1000 at 20; Golden Star, 100, 1000 at 
(1L 500 at 07%. 500 at 67%: Noble Five, CG! 
at 21): White Bear, 500 at 5; Waterloo, 500, 
5110 it t 13%.

TREET EAST.

«•» ïïèjs-k
remarkuM(» rure of Mr». A. H. Sn-lnveijipr 
town WlUh U lnryc <lirvle vf fl,i‘vntJs in tli/iit

t1le Retire of all to know about 
case and to do good to oi lier sufferer» 

.Î' ®la<le 't-he f<dlowJng «UMeim-nt: 
hlucQ j had the gcaiilet fever live wars 

3® my inn-vous nynt-om 3'Jis ibecu iriiiunH' 
coniphkteiy j i rostra ted. Tlie-len »t nxcltvanent 

in», «link ling a ml tixmlyLug. My heart 
stop Uea'tlng nt am»*», and 

^nid beait very a*apMly,tiho blood riiNtiiug 
:° my 3i.t*ad und a sulTiM'atilng feeling 
iu« on mi badly thiu I had lo go out floors 
jo irnt air and recover my ImMtli, .Some, 
limes I tboitgliL l wuuhl die In «aim* of thex» 

j never * slept well, ami would 
'•rteu »tart up in bed gas.pi.og niul choking 
lor breath, und trembling all over, my 

rt healing as If 1r would burst. I had 
Tearful headache», Whimli eon fined Ipe lo 
bed it'luw days at n time -nnd I bcvntiie ho 
Weak that J was unable to »*ounb iny 'ha'r.

'In Mttreh l;w 1 went to <'ryderman'» 
rlalutü ami general debility by Mllbimi's 
H»Nirt and Nerve Pills, l have token three 
boxes nnd nm »'ureil entilrnly. Every one 
of ttlie dl>'t'Ves.*lug symptoms 1 'had lins dlx- 
aid'i'iirctl, my blo<Hl has been einrtciu*d 
find ! <n.|ey healthful, res-tful sl»u*p. In 
fact, my nervous sy-stem has been o'tiilit up 
flud. Invigorated to Its uldd’inc stamtari. 
I'lie Improvement was rapid fmui the* Very 
flr*t, ami since the cure was performed" 1 
am glad to suy t hat I h'm* mitxhud 'any 
hnUcutlon of tïo*e tei-tibîe lyatT KpcIlH 
wUxth formerly ul dieted me,"

wood, long $5.00 
/ood, long.. 4.00 
wood, long. 4.00 
. long 
ng and Splitting 

50c extra.
HUD OFFICE ASD 

fAKD
■) COR. BATHURST

and FARLEY AVEi

New York Stocks.
A King & C"- report to-day'* 

the New York Stock Ex-

Open Hie* Low Gin**
. oil 36 35% 3u%

i;i5% 136% 134 134%
! 24% 24% 23% 23%

,„.pf ............ 65% 65% 64% 01%
m"-''uTt°^c0 'S ^ "A i
Cn mvla Southern .. BOV, 50% 5!) 50
nmaTohi"".::::
Chl. & Northwest.. 140% 140% 148 146 4
Chl., Bill'. & Q.r... 145 146% 14-/6 14.1-
i I, I \i x- st. Paul 131% 1 -4— , ; %
chl. k Roelt Inland W 120% 118% 11-» 

u . .... 53:SL 51 i>2% "(V*
uônslilliiatêil Gas.. 211% 222 211". 22.,%
Del. k Hudson .... 114*4 114A 
General Electric • • WVti 2,Vi^ i nv
■\\ZJ r'xnahvl.i^: M% "4 «% <6 *

Mn h'nttnn . 113 " 113% 111% 112%
Met Tract Ion . . . . . 246% 2-Sll 242% 244% 
M„ K. & Tex., prff 40% 40% 50%
N-Hbrna'l Lead6.::: ti* * 86% il6%

N Y Central .........  137% 1X8% 131%
NLY.:' L.K. A West. 34% ••• • •• l4^‘
N.Y., Ont. & West. 24% 21% -4

Henry
fluctuation# on 
change us fodlows: Boeckh’s 361 

Broome.
Eoec.1i Dro*. & Company, Mfrf., Toronto

d. k. McLaren
Am. Cotton/OIL .. 
Am. S’ACar Ref. .
Atehluoli .................

do.

69 BAY ^STREET. !3.50 PhotiH 87Ü.

charged from the hospital as a hopeless Incurable. She suffered from 
acute pain and palpitation, her feet and ankles swollen, and there was 
every tendency to the dropsical form of heart disease, but the lady pro
cured Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart as she declared, as a last hope. 
One dose relieved her of a very acute spasm In less than thirty minutes, 
and three bottles cured her—not a symptom of the trouble remaining
Cowdvctok William G. Lucas, of the N. A W.R.R., and living st 
Hagerstown,Md„ suffered for years with acute valvular form of heart 
disease—cost him many a “ lay off" from his daily duties on the road,

_________ and he spent a small fortune In remedies ana treating with heart
specialists In promise of a cure, and all ended In disappointment, until a good friend, who had been 
benefited, recommended Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart. lie tried it, and found it gave Mm ,rcllefl Bn® 
comfort almost immediately, fle contlnurd its use until a few bottles were taken, and to-day he s well and 
strong, and says, “Tell all heart aufierers that I can highly recommend this great remedy.’

A.Lumiere&SesFils
Adam* Inqaeet Drake on.

New York, Fob. 24.—The Adam* Inquest 
wa* continued to-day, and, dveplte the di
rect accusation of Mollncaux by Cornlidi 
yesterday. I ho District Attorney had uo 
evidence that would Justify nu arrest, and 
seemed n* far a* ever from reaching n con
clusion regarding a motive for the murder. 
Mollnenux wa* a free man this morning.

Jadirment* Confirmed,
The Inventor* of the Cinématographe.S London, Feb. 24,-The Privy Council to- 

day affirmed the Judgment of the Court of 
Queen's Bench of Quebec In the case of 
the Quebec Kemlnary against the corpora
tion of Lemollou. The Connell also at- 
firmed the Judgment nt the Supreme Court 
of Newfoundland In the case of Gndcu v. 
The Newfoundland Savings Bank.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES
.-11

F-CORDON. General Agent 1er Ceeede,
1833 Notre Dnmo St.. Montreal 62

NOUS COAL PBIZK ffl.l.lllfi
■25,000 for a Bit of Backbone.

New York, Feb. 24.—^Charles Devine got 
a verdict In the Supreme Court, Brooklyn, 
yesterday for *26.000 against the Brooklyn 
City Railroad Company. A* the remilt of 

accident Devine * backbone was short
ened one and enc-quarter Inches.

IRISH' TERRIER PUPPIESKlplln* Is No Worse.
DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT cure» ecrema, salt rheum, tetter, »cald head and all itching skin disease» 1 
cure» pile» in three to five nights. 35 cents.
DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER relieves cold In the held or hay fever In ten mlautes—will 
core moat stubborn and long standing catarrh cases quickly and permanently.
DR. AGNEW'S LIVER PILLS cure constipation, biUouucu, sick headache, torpid liver—clear the 
Skin. 40 dote», se can* -,

New York, Feh. 24.—The following bul 
iHimed at 0 a.m. to-day: ('Mr. FOB SALK-

Three bitches and one dog. Pedigree 
with each pup. They are beaut lee.

630 F. J. DALY, Orillti.-

or no ash. guaranteed 
sr. No ...quai for steam 
e Coal Journal report-

lettn wa*
Kipling pa**ed a comfortable night. Ihe 
lower part of the left lung eomewliat In
volved. Condition Is not worae."an

-aKing St. ^ 24%

)
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“She Carries Her. Heart 
on Her Sleeve”
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Canada Life Assurance 
Company’s Offices,

SATURDAY MORNING■\

.6
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

TO LET
OFFICES

50-|b. hag Choice Family Flour, DOc. W AREHOUSES
7FLATS
ï quart gem Jar Honey Drip Table Syrup, JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St.

SPECIALS H. H. WILLIAMS, I

TWENTIETH

OSLER & HAMMONDon track In Toronto, $1.60: In barre!», 
*3.70.T o the T rade K. B. Oat.aa. <TO« K ItROKKU a„«

H. C. JUMso.-to. O Financial Agent.,
]i. A. Smith. Member. Toronto atom Kxchse ts, 
u.alcrs to tioverimieui Municipal Rail- 
mar Car Trust, auU Mlaoeuaneons Debt,a- 
turc», block» ou Loudon. iKugi., New York, 
Uomreil and Toronto Kicnanfei bought 
and «old on coinmleelon.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.February 21b

Receipts of farm produce were fair. 1500 
Imaliel* of grain, 30 load» of hay and 5 of 
straw.

Wheat steady: 800 bushels sold as fol
lows: White. 400 bushels at 74c to 74(6e: 
red. 200 bushels st 7316c to 74c; goose, MO 

‘bushels at TOc to 71c; spring, CO bushels 
nt 72c.

Barley steady; 200 bushels sold at 4iC 
to 48c.

Oats unchanged. 500 bushels selling nt 
34c to 3416c per bushel.

Hay steady : timothy sold at *8 to *0.00 
and clover at *0 to *7 per toil.

Straw easier, at *5 to *6 per ton.

SQUARES
A magnificent assortment in 

Agminstcr 
Saxony 
Mohair

17c..
1 quart gem jar Bulk Pick1**- 
1 gal. White Wine or rider Vinegar, 25c.
1 20-lh. pall Pure Leaf I,ard, *1.48..
1 package Cox'* Gelatine, 8c. Tv 
3-lb. package No. 1 White Starch, 20c.
1 large tin D. & M. Shoe Blacking, fcc.
1 large tin Scientific Stove Paste. 8e.^
1 tin Canned Corn, Pea» or Beans, 6c. t 
7 twin bar» Eclipse Soap, 25c. * -
7 bars Good Will Soap, 25c.
1 bottle Worcester Sauce, 5c.
Sweet Briar Ham, per lb., 11c.
Sweet Briar Bacon, per lb.. 12c. »
Choice Table Butter and Strictly New-laid 

Eggs a specialty.
THE FARMER»’ CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

A client wlU. Invest np to , ’ 
tills in" established whole- /<}' 
sale or manufacturing li, mmL 

Toronto, nnd become active partner.

C. W. YARKER
%

$15.000ASSIGNEES.

E.R.C. ClarksonTHE DESIGNS
Are Floral 
and Turkish.

THE SIZES
7 ft 6 in. x 10 ft. 3 in.
8 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 10 in. 
fl ft- 10 in x 13 It. 1 in.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of these squares on application.

I Hamilton, Ont., 23rd February, 1899.
Canada Life Bnlldlng, Toronto.z Joe Martin Won 

in British Co 
He Knot

assignee. Xenli Brlttob Mercantile Fire And Life 
Insurance I onipany.

Employers' Liability Assurance Corpora
tion (Limited!.

Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company 
(Limited).

Fire. Life Accident and Guarantee Insur
ance.

1TO THE POLICY-HOLDERS. K ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERSGrain—
74 toWheat, white, hush .........

" red, bush ...............
• “ Hfe, spring, bush.

bush ...

1 /74Z2* !
7 2 Scott-Street, Toroeto.

Established 1864._______________ ___

TO A desire having been expressed that there should be af
forded to the Policy-holders a share in the election of Directors 
and a representation on the Company s Board, you may recall 
that in the Directors’ Annual Reports of 1897 and again last 
year it was intimated that that subject had been receiving 
consideration, and that the Directors then proposed to apply 
to Parliament for such amendments to the Charter as would

it Subsequently, however, it 
general measure affecting Insurance

goose,
Rye. bush ... ..r...........
Oats, bush ........................
Buckwheat. bush ..........
Harley, bush .....................
P.'ns, bush ..........................

53V4 . •24684

!
cf F. H. COOCH» - THIS47 4M» to 6‘A$250,000 TO LQANprr cent, ou

Ucal Estate Security. In »um»> to Suit. 
Kents coilceted. Valuation* *-"» Arbitra 
lions attended to.

mm linn™ 1 sPECiiin
John Macdonald & Co.

65« Agent, 28 Wellington St East
Phone, Office, 470. Resilience4343.
216 NO BLOOD MSeeds—

Keil clover, bush.................
White clover seed, bush.. 
Aleike, choice to fancy...

•• good. No. 2......
“ good. No. 3............

Timothy, bush .....................
Boons, white, bush ..........

liny and Straw—
Hnv, timothy, per ton...
Hay. clover, per ton .........
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 0 00 
Straw, lno«c, per ton.... 4 (X) 

Hairy Products—
Butler, lb. rolls ............ ..
Butter, largo rolls ............
Eggs, uow laid .....................

80i
00 COMPANY, ,,

144-146 East King St.
'Phone 364.

30 w. A. LEE & SON80 J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS

IV!50
40 ÇeverajZRailway ' 

We SoftThings 

• "pealed by the

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan 
clal Brokers,

3",20Wellington and Fr.nt Sts. East, 

TORONTO. GENERAL AGENTS1 56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

Valuations for Probate Made,
Insurance Losses Adjusted, 

Competent, Reliable,
General Auctioneers.

enable them to give effect to 
beiqg anticipated that a 
Companies was likely to be introduced by the Government, 
the Company’s application to Parliament was not proceeded 
with, awaiting rhe result of the proposed Government measure. 
Noihing, however, having come of the Government’s inten
tion, the Board resolved upon the 20th inst. to apply to Parlia
ment for such an amendment to the Charter as would enable 
its desire and that of the Policy-holders to be attained, and the 
necessary legal notice is now being given for that purpose.

This will, I have no doubt, be very satisfactory to the 
Policy-holders, and it will be a further proof of the desire of 
the Board to do everything that may be fair and reasonable in 
their interests, which may be compatible with the welfare and 

prosperity of the Company.

no to
Rhone 113.0) OO WESTERN Fire ami Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHEKTEi; Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL l-’lre Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Flate-Glass Co,
I LOYD'S 1’late Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co..Em

ployers' Liability,Accident aud C'oiuniuu 
Carriers' Policies issued. , 

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075.

AT OSGOODE HALL—MONDAY’S LIST

<2SBL m8%5$Knot v. Young, Van N«strand V. Bncldn- 
dale. Merrick v. Toronto Ferry Company. 
Clarkson v. iNirley. lllklugton v. Brown.

Divisional Court nit 11 a.in.; t.nesron» 
v McCarthy. Dickson v. Cole (two fuses), 
Jones v. Grand Trunk Hallway, Tolton V. 
Mowati- Benner v, Edwards.

00 FRIVATB WlltKd. r \

Trusta FEK6ÜSS0N & BLAfflE, Messrs. McKenzie 

Said to Be Vital I 
rilll — No. Aetna 

Really Ever Be< 
With Them—WlJ 

Be a Contract 1 

ProvI*o That It 

Effect Unie»». W 
««Satisfactory to 

Mann.”

2116 C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.
1013 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Mining and other
2520 X21f 30c for May and August. Flour, 44f 

00c for Feb. and 44f 00c for May and Aud.Fresh Meats—
Bi ef, forrqmfrters, cwt. ..*4 50 to 
Beef hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
lyomb, sprli g. ;>er lb.......... 0 07(6
Mntioh. carcase, cwt ,
Veal. carcn«e, cwt ....
Hog», dressed, light..........- - -
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 6 00 

Poultry—
thickens, per pair.............. *0 40
Turkeys, per lb.............. 0 11
-Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 80
Gee.-v, per lb...............................0 07

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl ....
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onion», per bug ...
Beets, per do*en ..
Cauliflower, per dozen
Turnips, per bug v..........
Puivin.ps, per bug ..........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

'.816
stocks1

Quotations and information gladly fur-

Coni-spondeuits in Mr. nt real, New York, 
Chicago, Ixindon nnd also the West

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—The market has ruled moderate
ly active and Arm to-day. The volume of 
business wus smaller than yesterday. 
Commission houses were the most promin
ent buyers, the selling, which was light, 
being eonllned to local operators chiefly. 
Liverpool wus flat to-day, closing %d low
er than yesterday's dual quotations. For
eigners were moderate buyers In - the New 
York market In the early part of the ses
sion. With some order» under the market. 
March wheat is still ruling firm, being up 
fully a cent on the claim of over sales by 
foreigners. St. Louis market, was also 
firm to-day. Local receipts 05 cars. North
western receipts 402 cars, against 267 cars 
a year ago. Argentina shipments aggre
gated 1,288,000 bushels. Clearances 529,- 
586 bushels. There wus a slight reaction 
on realizing sales near the end of the ses
sion, but. It brought about a good buying 
movement by professionals and the price 
quickly advanced a cent, closing strong.

Corn—We can report a much better mar
ket to-day In corn, with prices ruling ac
tive nnd higher, the close recording best 
ttgurcs for the day. Commission people 
and elevator Interest were the most prom
inent buyers and the selling was light 
and scattered. Receipts' moderate at 614 
cars. Cash and shipping demand more
^Provisions—A fair trade reported with 
better prices prevailing on'buying for out
side account. The selling was moderate

■V
DO6 00

HO FBRAU. 7 50
305 1511 10

I
As a préparation of Mult uud Hops, com

bined with Hie least percentage of me........
Hofbrau stuuds Hist. True. Huturuu 
been copied aud pirated by many respect
able (7) concerns, bat it still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome call be found for tne con
valescent. the- Invalid, the nnrslug mother- 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not n drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-tins# drug store. Wfne atad
Ifqnor merchants all keep It.

JOHN STARK & CO.,of UiCUllul, 
has

many respect-
■ 12(4i

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.Wheat Options Opened Weak, But 

Became Strong Later.

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 
years has there beeii sd 
the British Columbia i.ij 

that closes to-morrow, 
acts passed is one that 
way subsidies which wen 
McKenzie & Mann arc

•ale ntOrders tor tne purchase and 
stock», bonds etc., executed ou the Toron
to, Montreal. Sew York aud l-cndon Ex
changes. » H

fO
0 80

ID.. O 20 
.. 0 00 
.. O 12(4 
.. 0 ♦»
.. 0 25 
.. 0 50

ID
15

HENRY A. KING AGOLiverpool Future* Lower—Chicago 

Corn Higher To-Day—Local Grata, 

1'rodnce and Live Stock Slarket* 

—Foreign fluctation» — Note» and 

Gceelp of a Day.

85I *
Reinhardt & Company, Brewers Broke ro«60

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telethon# 2031

this bill.
Hon. Joseph Martin, 

bill, remarked that the ll 
purported- to enter Inti 
with McKenzie & Many 
the caps!ruction of a It 
Penticton to Boundary j 
ton to Point Roberts, 2 
an ocean port In British 
Lake, 400 miles.

i
Toronto.246A. C. RAMSAY, Private Wires,

DISTILLED WATERHay, bailed, car lots, ' per 
ton *7 00 to *7 60!* President. 12 King St. East, Toronto.Straw, baled, cur lota, per
ton .............

Potatoes. car lot*, per bag. V 60 
Butter, choice, tubs 0 13

.. 0 U 

.. 0 10 
.. O 14

r 4 50Friday Evening, Feb. 24. 
Spot wheat was higher In Liverpool to

day, but futures closed (4d per cental lower 
-z^thûii 'yesterday.

* Chicago's wheat market was somewhat 
active to-day. The May option opened at 
a fractional decline over night, and sold 
down to 72%c, hut afterwards recovered 
a full cent and closed (ye per bushel high
er than yesterday. Buying by profession
als caused the strong close.

Liverpool maize tq-duy closed unchanged 
to 'Ad per ccCtal low. r than yesterday. 
Chicago corn gdjned %c per bushel to-day.

Total clearances of wheat and flour to
day 529,586 bushels.

Exporte at New York today; Flou# 4410 
barrels and 30,831 sacks; wheat 266,118 
bushels.

Argentine shipments of wheat the past 
week 1,296.000 bushels, as against 1.4Oo,0OO 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
year. Corn shipments 43,000 bushels, as 
against 56,000 bushels the corresponding 
week of last year.

Liverpool wheat receipts the past few 
days 318,000 centals, including 242,UDO cen
tal’s of American. Corn same time 286,000 
centals; all American.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 402 cars, as against 207 cars 
the corresponding day of Inst year.

past week Duluth and Mlnne- 
huve Increased 873,000 bush-

4 00 vr TVV
\For drinking and culinary pur

poses. See theOZ03VE3--A health: giver
the^yatenf^For'nervoùsue^s'^n'nd depr*sslou,'*followhq{ 

worker. N. H. Walker, 1 Chrlstle-etreet, Toronto, says : ftome time ngo Ibid a veiy 
severe attack of La Grippe. It left me all run down and nervous. I had used Ozone 
successfully to break up La Grlpper and 1 continued using it Shr tist tf/tîié
effects bad disappeared. I think It Is a wonderful remedy. A*k your 4rugglst or the 
Ozone Company of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

Ask your Druggist or TriB OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, 
Limited, Canada Life Building.

New York Stocks12medium, tubs 
“ dairy, lb. rolls
“ large rolls ...
“ o; eomery, lb. roUs. O 21 
** crvam'Ty, boxe»... 0 10 

Eggs, choice, new laid .... CX 20
Eggs, held stock................... *0 14
Honey, per lb.....................
Hogs, dressed, ear lot#
Ohickcns, per pair ....
Ducks, per pair ..............
Geese, per "lb.
Turkeys, per lb ......

16* and Stock* and Bonds Listed on
Montreal* and .Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
Boneht nnd sold for c**b or on martin. 

WYATT «ft ro., 46 KING 6TUKKT WKST#
H. F. Wyatt, UembHr 1 onmto Stock Exch'io^».)

Vi Sanitary Still.22

Were No't 
As a toattefUf fact, ii'i?i

For sale by0 03 entered Into. There baj 
ported to be contracta, I 

ed'by the Insertion of a 
should be of no effect 
case, a subsidy " sail, 
ile & Mann," and In the 
per mile, should be obli 
minion Government; ma

in.... 5 00
......... 0 4 )'
____ 0 60
.........0 <81 RICE LEWIS & SON70

75 J. LORNE CAMPBELL|
130 11 LIMITED,

Corner King and Victoria Street», 
TORONTO.

("Member Tereut. Stuck ExekaegeJ.

STOCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. Nt'S

Hide, and Wool.
Price Hat, revised dally by Jame» Hallam 

& Sene, No. 11/1 East Front-street, Toronto;
Hides, No. 1 green.................*008(4 to*....

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 ....
“ N<>: 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
" No. 2 green ................0 JM4» ....
" No. 3 green ................ 0 0»(6 ■■
“ eu red ............................... 0 08(6

Calfskin», No. 1 .....................0 10
Calfskin*. No. 2 ....................0 08
Pelts, each .................................080
Lambskins, each.......................® 1 00
Wool, fleece   .........................0 18 ••••
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ..................
Tallow, rendered ............

Orders 
York,London and

DISSTON’S. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. contained nq authority 
making of such condld 
agreements; the bargulj 
from the beginning. Tlj 
ly opposed the bill, clalj 
sure was one of répudia 

, . No Party l«J
Finance Minister I'd 

There was no repudlnthj 
the Government followij 
posed by the Opposition I 
less than be a party to I 
minion Parliament and 
eda. He went on to ded 
Victoria, Vancouver A 
scheme, and said : Measij 
& Co. had Interviewed tn 
November, and had held 
bead of the Govern men 
mated that If the Govid 
them go on with the ugJ 
the late Government, m> 
permitted to take up lid 
for this reason that tlj 
tended to repeal Jill ih< 
nothing In alt the alleged 
that the Government wa| 
to McKenzie & Mann, 
wna repealed the GoveJ 
Into the matter of lelij 
for the rood, and MeKd 
If they were belter ahl- 
thou any other firm, ni| 
were, would have their <j 

Blood Money 
But was that the malt 

Ing the Opposition and t 
seeking to defeat the Mid 
Mr. Cotton, "that la n»i 
The trouble Is that If XI] 
not get the contract froj 
ernment the syndicate h| 
come In for Its hiood-nj 
reason that our lobbies | 
who are button hoflug 
House In every sjav, su 
tp bis seat without bel 
as to hoiv he Is going i,| 

, tested against tills klpd 
en y again that It Is oj 
sort of tiling Should g< 
lnfure. If this bill pa» 

. that It will pass with a 
lobbyists will understad 
keep a way from the 
House."

This Bond J
The Finance Minister J 

eminent intended ihai 
i to Penticton shod 

here fore, a nirdig the hill 
Governor Mclnnes will d 

1 Is one that has this d 
hereby granted for oral 
struct ion of a standard J 
a point at or near Mlduj 
near Penticton, or somt- J 
OkunSgan, approxlinatj 
length, a sum not exceed

<

Handsaws, Trowels.
Butchers’ Saws, Etc.

8T0CKS ABE
Invest now aud reap the profits.

j, P. CONWAY £ CÜ., orokere, 

ao Victoria St., Toronto. _y
1’xiTute wires.

i 00 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
L6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

Phone» tt and 104.
Tel.' SOWS.IS! O 00

0 17
A. E. WEBB. o 01(4

0 03
nil UP TOUR (gpsg 
LAMPS TO-HIGHT H/Hfé’.

Il During the 
apolls stocks 
els.

Member of -Toronto Stick Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buys and selle stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing Shares. 'Phone 8287.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. '/}

<sWHITE*

zStiWllg» OIL^

edi Tho run of live stock was light to day- 
44 Ion els all told, composed of 650 cattle, 
850 sheep, 25 ealves and 1500 bogs.

The quality of fat rattle was only medi
um generally, not enough finished cattle 
coming forward.

Few straight loads of export came in, the 
hulk of offerings being mixed loads.

Trade was good nnd prices firm at tne

Leading: Wheat Market».
Following are. the closing prices to-day nt 

Important centres:
Cash. Feb. May. July.

Chicago............$.... $.... 78% *0 71%
»w York.................................. 0 78% 0 76*4
Milwaukee ... 0 78 .........................................
St. Louis .... O 78% 0 73% 0 70% 0 70%
TtiCdo............... 0 74(1 .... U 76(4 0 73% fl)||owlng qu„futl.ms:
Do roU .. .... o 14 .... 0 16(4 0 ,.;xportorR_rho|,.c loads of heavy export
Du.uth, No. 1 . j attic sold at *4.75 to *5 per cwt.. with

No) them ... 0 «0% 0 71 ,s 0 «-% 0 <84, j»j(. .ier f.wt. more for a few picked
Xl>- 1 , lots. Light exporters sold at *4.40 to *4.110.

hard .. .... 0 i-,4 ■■■■ ■•••,„ Export Bulla-Cholee heavy export bulls
Minneapolis .. .... 0 il(4 O il)4 U 71% go|(1 *n, to „mi medium export bulls
Toronto, red.. 0 b0',4......................................... at gg.25 to *3.50 [ier-cwt.
Toronto. No. 1 Loads of good butchers and exporters

hard (new).. 0 82 ......................... .... miXP,i at :>4 to *4.20 per cwt.
Butchers' Cattle—t hoi ce picked lots of 

butchers' rattle, equal In quality but not 
as heavy as the best exporters, sold at 
*4.15 to *4.30 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers sold at *3.80 to 
$4 nnd medium at *3.50 to *3.70 per cwt.

Common butchers' rattle sold at *3.25 to 
*3.40, and Inferior *2.70 to *2.85 per cwt.

Wheat Stronger: Ontario, red nnd white. Very rough cows nnd bulls, light, *-.i0 
4R)16>. north end west : goose. 68e: No.l Maul 'to *2.85 per ewt. 
toha herd. 81c lo 82c at Toronto, and No'. Stockers—Buffalo Stockers 
1 North in nt 78'/c. demand, selling at *3.40 to *3.io per cwt.

~ Feeder»--Few of this class art; coming
Oats White oats quoted at 20c to 20',(r forward, but choice bred "««L” 

irctif. t from 1050 to 1150 are worth from ?3.80 to
________ $4 per cwt. , ,

live—Quoted nt 5le‘. ktor-k Helfers-A few of this class, weigh-
. ing 500 lbs. each, sold from Ç2.G0 to

Parley- Quoted <■> !o 47e west. ^''aïres Abo,11=25 enlves sold from *2 to
Buckwheat Finn, 48c north and - 50c .^4“^

^ i:
Sheep- There were 350 s'.ieep and yearling 

hunt's delivered, ewes selling at *3.25 to 
*3.50. nnd bucks at *2.50 to *2.75 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—'1 he quality of yearling 
Iambs was only medium, and prices were 
easier, nt *4.25 to *4.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 16jtprlngers and milk
er» sold at prices ranging from *30 to *44

Hogs—Deliveries were fair, about 1500.
Prices were unchanged, with prospects of 
lower markets for next week.

<'holer select bacon hogs, 110 to 200 lbs. 
each, off cars, sold nt *4.37(4; lights, *4; 
and thick fatst *3.76 per cwt.

William Levuvk bought llo cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at *3.65 to *4.51; 
several export bulls nt *3.60 to *1 per ewt.

Crawford & Htmnlsett bought one load 
feeders, 050 lbs. each, at *3.80 to $3.00: 4 
loads of Stockers at *3 for common und 
*3.25 to *3.50 for medium, with as high as 

j *:;.75 for well-bred steers; 1 load mixed 
butcher cattle- at *3.70; 1 load at *3.85; 1 
load. 1027 Mis. each, at Si; 1 lot light ex
porters, 1100 lbs. each, at *4.45; 1 lot of 

i sirers. mixed butchers nnd feeders, at 
*4.12(6 per ewt.

Joseph Gould bought 2 loads of exporters,
12IKI Ills. each, at *4.60 to *4.85 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 2 loads, exporters,
121KI llis. each, nt *4.SO per ewt.

Alex l.evaek bought 12 choice butcher 
cattle at *4 to *4.40 per ewt.

William Créa lock bought 1 load of butch
er cattle, mixed, at *33 each.

A. Montreuil bought 2 loads butcher cat
tle. linn lbs. each, at *3.25 per ewt.

Wiiiium Booth bought 14 butcher eat- 
I tie. 075 lbs. each, at *4.1246 per ewt.

1(. Hunter bought 5 choice butcher cat
tle. 1020 lbs. each, at *4.25 per cwt.

lliilllgnn and Lunuess bought 6 choice ex- 
portiTs. 1310 lbs. each, at *5.15 per cwt.

T. Camion sold 7 choice export cattle at 
*J.PO per ewt.

Shipments |>er C.F.R. : Brown & Snell,
8 cars: A Ironsides. 3 ears.

Shipments per G.T.R.: William Levaek 3 
cars, Joseph Gould 3 car», W H Dean 3 
ears. Rountree A- Halllgan 2 cars. Brown 
\ Snell 2 cars. Halllgan Lunuess 1 ear, 
and William Levtfck 1 double deck of sheep, 
all for export.

William Crenloek. 1 ear to Montreal, lo
ge! her with 7 ears of stocker» for different 

j shippers to Buffalo, ns well as 1 car each 
I to Flora and ltlyth, Out.

W. S. Williamson of the firm of Enter &
I Williamson, wholesale cattle commission was ___ ... — .
| merchants of London, Liverpool, Bristol lluot2l.' .''„a £*,' ™el', ro'«o-3"* to f’’
] and Glasgow and MontrMtl, who Is on a era. *3.00 to *3.05: pigs. *3-10; roughs, *3..10
j business trip to tills city, wus on the mar- to *3.10; stags, *2.25 to *v.

‘•Sarnia” r 
Water White \

Dealer» Sell It.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co*,
Toronto Stock Kxeliange,

.Emilios Jarvis, Member.
S3 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROXES.
Municipal Debentures bought trad sold 
Wonev ior I«vr»*.n»« »l. w

EGGS.

Settings from prize strain Black 
Leghorn. $1.00 per setting.

H. BALL,
Pavisville P-O-

JAMES J. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

Older: .39 Victoria Ml reel.
5 per cent, money to* loan. No com mission or 
valuation feev. Builders' I>oana a specialty. 241f.

GRAIN AND PKODIICE. W. WALI.ACC^OKESs

A Marked Increase 
in Weight

,r. O. BUCHANAN*

Buchanan & Jones
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents*
Mining Stocks Bought and So.d o i 

Commission. 240

Flour—Ontario parents, in bags. $3.60 to 
§3.fib: straight rollers $3.10 to $ 1.25; Hun
garian pnien-ts. $1 to f4.-0; Manitoba bak
ers*. |3.70 to $3.80.

Fob., 17a 9d, old, parcel. American white 
oata, Feb. and March, 16s fid, percel.

Varia—Open—Wheat, 22f 45c for Feb. and 
21 f 35c for Ma$p and August. Flour. 41f 
70c for Feb and 45c for May and August.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm: No. 1 
Northern. V//1: India, 6s 3d; futures, red 
winter, 5s 7%d for March. 5s 8d for May 
and 5s 7%d for July. Maize steady; 3s 6»4d 
for new; futures quiet: 3s 5%d for March,- 
3m 5*4d for May nnd 3s 5%d for July. Flour, 
18s Od. -

London—Close-^Wheat, off coast nothing 
doing, on passage easier nnd 1ft some re
quest: No. 1 Cal., on passage. 2fis 0d. sell
ers: Chilian. March nnd April. 27k '•«!.
Maize, off coast, near due, on passage quiet 
and steady; mixed American, sail grade, 
steam, Feb. 17s l%d. pert els; Fox, prompt, 
10s; spot Danube, 18s Od: American, 38s 
3d. 8.M. flour, 23s. Canadian mixed oats, 
15s J0%d. Mark Lane—English wheat, 
prompt in demand nnd foreign steady; 
maize nominally unchanged; English flour 
difficult of Kale nnd American weak.

VariK—Close—Wheat. 22f 30c for Feb. and 
nnd chiefly by packers. Cash demand for 
lard ami cut meat was quite fair aud ship
ping. Inquiry has improved. Receipts are 
liberal. The market closed steady to firm.

Live Stock In Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 24.—'The demand for cattle 

to-day was slow, and prices showed no im
provement. Fancy cattle brought $5.75 to 
$5.85; choice steers, $5.35 to $5.70; mediums, 
$4.65 to $4.95; beef steers, $3.80 to $4.60;

and heifers, $3.30 to $4; bulls, $2.75 
to $4; western fed steers. $4.10 to $5.65: 
Texas steers, $3.50 to $4.95; calves, $3.50 
to $7.25.

Trade In hogs was brisk and prices ruled 
5c to 10c higher. Fair to choice, $3.75 to 
$3.90: packing„4ot», $3.55 to $3.72%: mixed, 
$3.60 to $3.80: butcbers\$3.60 to $3.85: light, 
$3.55 to $3.90; pigs, $3.10 to $3.60.

Sheep were steady, but there was an ex
tremely dull market for lambs at a further 
decline of about 10c for choice flocks. In
ferior to prime sheep, $2.65 to $4.60; year
lings. $4.25 to $4.65; poor to choice lambs, 
$3.25 to $4.75

Receipt 
sheep, 5000.

Mr. Williamson will be here 
All communten- 

tbe Walker
ket to-day.
for two or three weeks, 
fions addressed to him at 
House will find him.
Export cattle, choice .
Export cattle, light. ..
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 m

! 3 50 
. 3 25 
. 2 00 
.25 00 
. 3 25

..$4 75 to $5 00 

. $4 40 4 60 
4 .30 
4 00 
3 70 
3 40 
3 10 

42 00 
3 50

is nearly always the result of 
the free use of Maizol— Kekir 
Kumvss. The appetite and nu
trition often improv e after the 
first two bottles., $r-ijo pér y 
dozen pints. Booklet free.

were In « fair
cows

*J7 4» r >ln n St., To rout»#“ v good-—.. . 
“ medium .

Telephone 1245.

« “ e common ...
"V ,r Inferior ...
Milch ccws. each....
Bullsv medium export 
Bulls, heavy export, good

qtwIHji ........................................ 3 60
Loads good butchors' and

exporters, mixod ................ * w
StocKrrs and medium to

good .................
Feeders, heavy 
Calves, each ..
Sheep, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt............2 <5
Spring lambs, each ..............  5 00
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 25 

“ light fats ... 
heavy fata ..

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

(Members Toronto Stock Kxchauge.) 
Stocka aud Bonds bougut uud sold on 

coumiisslou. Iuierest allowed oh credit DM* 
Mouey lp Lend on Stock und Bond 
al. Avouerai Financial UuslueW

4 00

4 20

McLaughlin, a uce».
<oI lateral.
Transacted. ___
lO KING STREET WEST. TOItONT®. !

70. 8 25
2«003 80 136Manufacturing flieiulsl, 

1S1-1S5 miF.BIItll RVE STKKKT.
Bran fitv mills sell bran nt $14.50 nnd 

aborth nt $16.50 in car Ioîk, f o.b.. Toronto.

cv>rn• Canadian. 3Co went, and American, 
41‘sc to 42c <vn track here.

003 00
503 25\

s : Cattle, 2000; hogs, 17,000;00

FRANK CAYLEY,Quaker Bath biHiRsLL
$4.00 Complete

67(6
. 4 00 
. ,'t 75 
. 3 00

F REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

1» Mellnda-street, coruer Jordan, Toronto. 
Items collected. Investments procured, er 

insurance effected.'

New York Cattle Market.
New Y'ork, Feb. 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2068. Steers steady to a shade higher. 
Bulls nnd rows firm; one car unsold. Steer» 
*4.00 to *5.50; fair to good oxen and stags, 
*4.10 to *4.76; bulls. *3.25 to *4.30: cows. 
*2.50 to *3.05. Cable unchanged. No ship
ments to-day.

Calves—Receipts, 103; market steady.
! Venl«, $4 to *7.75: ear of Southern calves, 

The; f-*.75.
I Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3355. Sheep 
i dull lint steady. Lambs generally 5c to 10c 

London nnd Liverpool since Monday Imll- lower; some early sales at full Thursday's
rate n continuance of the better trade re- prices; common to choice sheep, *3 to *1.50;
ported, cattle- on both those market». If j ^ to ?,*85: m08t of the 8a!es* **

bought any way right, making ilie shipper. Hogs-Receipts, 2844; barely steady; ,ln- 
a little money. Advices from Bristol and , ferior t0 choioe h0gs, $8.85 to $4.10.
Glasgow were, ou the other hand, of a ________
poorer nature, and show sale» of stock nt Chicago Markets.
ncrKl'eadt0 sinking the 'offsl sholco'statc» Henry A. King S Co. report the follow- 
enttle -re ,,note I !n London at 13. seconds tog fluctuations on the Chicago Boord of
r> Argentines and Canadian 11(6 to 12 Trade to-day:
cents: cheep 13c. Liverpool. States 12. Ar
gentines and at'nadlans ll'-l-c, sheep 1-e.

East

I’eas- Firin at 65c to 6Cc north and wear, 
Id ear lot». ^ lows...

—including thermometer 
nd 8oz. »ottl« of nlco- 

)iol. Equal to any SlV.Qd 
ba h in the market, 
bend stamp for circular.

Oatmeal—Car lois of rolled oats. In bags, tales uiaiiagtul, 
EüotT^3532.

THE CATTLE MARKETS. 246
H. G. Dun*» Trade Review. -London and Liverpool Çontlnne to 

Give Good Report»—V. S. 
Market».

At Montreal the hmdnpKs pituntion eon- 
tlnueK healthy. The weather condltlonp 
have not been wholly favorable to trade 
and collections lu the Interior, the heavy 
thaw not tending to Improve the nlmoHt 
bare roads, and letters from the North
west, Northern Ontario nnd elsewhere, 
say that during the late spell of Intense 
cold trading was llçlit, fariner» being lit
tle disposed to atir from home, but these 
drawbacks carfv no special Import, nnd 
the fopling of general confidence is In no 
ways ’diminished. The 'wholesale dry
goods warehouses show much activity In 
the despatch of spring goods, with con
tinued booking of good.orders. Tx)iid' 
tprs confirm the cable advices lately

RYAN & CO., BROKERS
V&CTOBIA til.

RICH ORE BOYOU’RE W. ROBERTS,
Victoria Arcade,81 Que#»n M„ J-.ust,

Toroi>Xv, Cun - TORONTOFeb. 24.—(Special to
received from

Montreal.
World.)—Further nd vires

More Wealth I near J 
land Dlelrlef — 1 

ou the «ill*
Bossland, B.C., Fed 

body of rich ore has I
Columbia Kootenay tunij 
tlie ton.

A 4>ody of quartz an 
Silver Bell yesterday, :n 
torn shaft. It Is now !,]

A^ 15-horse-powor tie»- 
Installed on the Gertrud*]

Knill Snuer, N I,lnJ 
llam». Tenor t wllld 
< horn» Cl oh. Ma**ey| 
«ay even In a.

18NOT Kooini» 48 and 49.

STICKS, CHIÉ 111 MISIONS^ 8«*nr to any vart of Cauad* on
receipt of price.

LAZY ut»OYSTER S Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct" wire». Tel. IH/4. »f Hnffalo. N.Y.

;
Tou like to get through your 
work »« quickly as possible. ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

Market Friees.
PHUMt 8144.

I'llK CANADIAN «181 KB *1 KI’LV < «.
FRANK H. T1LJ,, Mgr., 

117 and lia Hlmooest., Toronto.

YOU’LL J. A. EDWARDS & CO.let-

IN cOll I'UltATE l>
il nhers of the CHK-AGO BOA RD OF 

Tit -JE, 22. 23 UJid 24 ltialto Building. 
Cl it ago, Ills. , ,

Grain and provisions bought and sold ou 
margins andkcarrled for cash. * 

Kcferences^- All tlic banks of ^hjeago.
THOMAS M< LAUGHLIX^^

a strong iKlvnnce In silkK, and state 
oL-kqprobnhlc. 
<7 a probable

that further stiffening Is no 
Manchester advices Jndleal 
material advance In cheap to medium vel
veteens. In groceries the notable feature 
of the week is a silly cut of three cents a 
gallon In molasses by the wholesale gro- 
eevymen, for the purpose of trying to 
freeze out an outside operator, whom they 
regard ns an Interloper. Sugar refiners re
po -t. rather a quiet demand, hut prices 
rule fairly steady. There Is a good demand 
for canned goods, notably corn, which is 
hold at a high figure. The mild weather 
has Induced some renewal of enquiry for 
cements, though not much actual business 
Is yet reported. There Is a steady inflow 
of ‘orders for oils, paints, glass, etc., for 
spring shipment, and the general tendency 
of valuta In these lines is towards distinct 
firmness. The recent strung advances in 
heavv metals are well held, and the stif
fening In pig Iron, noted last week, has 
taken deflnlte<shjipe. Hamilton No. 1 Iron 
being now qnolra nt 816.50 to $17, nnd 
for Knmmerlee In ordinary lots as high 
as 820 Is asked. Leather Is held at very 
stegdy figures, some dealers asking an ad
vance of half r cent In black goods, based 
to some extent to reported Improvement 
In the English market.

General trade in wholesale departments

Open. HMi. T/*w. Ose.
. 73 73% 72% 73%

10% 71%
36% 35% 30%
36% :to% :to%

27% 2S 
25% 20

îi m 9 
5 42 5 45
4 fi5 4 85

SAVE i;Wheat- May .
" -July .... 71% 71%

Corn—MayTIME 35%
36(6 
27% 28
25% 26

n 67 
5 47 
4 87

ttolTnlo Cattle Market. “ —July
Fast Buffalo, Fob. 24.- Cattle Thorn was I Data—May 

no nartlonlnr change to tlie position of tile | •• -July
truie to-ilav, with only three loads on sale. : Pork—May .... 0 62 
and n moderate demand. Sales were 111 j Lard—May .... 5 45
small lmncbo». The supply of enlves was | Ribs—May ........  4M
liberal—150 head-fair demand for the top:
quality nt lower priées, hut the common British Markets
valves were quite dull. Choice to extra were - .,7 . .. ,rth

ti - * *n q- * . <<t Ttt • "nftfl to choice I/lNcrpool, I* eh. «4. (lw.«.0.) No. 1 N ortnqnotaldi! at *2.2o to *..«5, good to choice. #p‘r|ng whp„, 1d; No. i Cal., vo
*i to *7.—i. stock; red winter, ho stock : eorrf. Dew, "s

Sheep and ^n1,*,*“Thfrh "*7, 'S*,. 1 old, 3s 7>,6<i: pea». 5» 0d: pork. 47s 61;
fairly liberal-38 loads, fhe ,™'l< (‘“î‘ lard, 27s 4d: tallow. 23s: bacon, long »nt,
nt steady prltw. there being no partlenlar llpnvy 28» 8d: light, 27s: s.e.. light, 2-s; 
features. Chojee to extra lambs were quot- chewe hntb whltP anrt colored, 49». 
able nt *5 to *5.65; 8)° Liverpool—Open-Spot wb<at firm at is
*5; common to fair. *1.75 to *4..Ki. Sheep, 1(1 (or Xo. l Northern: futures dull at 5s 
choice tn extra. *4.2., to *4..,o: good to ! Sd fnr March. 5s 8'Ad for May. and 5s 7(6-1 
choice, $4 to $4.25; common to fair, $2. <o for July. Spot maize steady at 3* f.Vi'l for 
to $3.75. new : futures dull nt 3s 5%<1 for March aud

Hogs—The offerings were light for Friday Gs 5%d for May. Flour 18s 6d.
—about 25 loads. The demand generally I^ondon—Open—Wheat, off const nothing

active and 5c higher. Heavy were doing, on passage buyers and sellers apart.
English country markets quiet. Maize, off 
coast nothing doing, on passage quiet and 
steady ; mixed American, sail grade, steam,

F
at Toronto has been fairly active this 
week. The volume of business is greater 
than last year at this time, and prospects 

considered as very e’ucotiraglng. F rices 
of the leading staples are firm, nnd in 
some instances higher. 1 )rygoo<ls dealers 
are doing a good trade, the spring >hip- 

being particularly large, in hard- 
business Is fa!r^ and 

ur late

Board uf-Trade, The new woodwork oi 
is ahead of «II oilier*.

THE VISIBLE WRITING as 
provided on the UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER Increases the 
speed 35 per cent, without a 
corresponding increase In the 
manipulation of tlie machine.

Call or write for catalogue.

Or respondent. 211 
to. Ont. Tel. 773. m

fi re

STOCKS and GRAIN To-Dny'* *1*
Lady Halle nt the M;J 
Mating of exemptloiil 

Hall, 3 i>.m.
Prof. Fraser lectures J 

*lty, 4 p.in.
South Toronto Reforl 

8huftest>ory Hall, H p j 
s Lecture by Col. Fpstr] 

8. p.m. 1
Lillian Itussell at the 
Bessie Itonehlll at tin 
Cyrano at the Priu 

p.m.

4
ments

the prices of 
tfdvanees. .The

are both booming. Invest now 
and reap the profits.

ware
metals continue firm 
grocery trade Is quiet, with jAiignrs unset
tled owing to the fact that Americans 

be sold at better prices In this mar- 
no changes J*

J. A. CUMMINGS & CD-® $ ® can
kot. Leather quiet with 
priée*.

\ K5#fc 4 VICTORIA STitKKT. Rhone **•*.

CREELMAH BROS’. TYPEWRITER CO. C. C. BAINES,Died of Cerebral Menlnelll».
Within IS months of on» another, two 

sons of William Jefferies of 79 Bleeek»r- 
street have died suddenly from cerebral 
meningitis.

Little Jolmnie wna taken III last Sunday. 
At 9 o'eloek Tuesilay nlxht he been me furi
ous, and It required foree to keep him In 
bed. lie died yesterday morning.

Adelaide St. E., Toronto.15 (Member Toron lu StovS Kxi uauge.t 
Buy» uud sell» stock» ou Loudoa, •’» 

York, Montreal uud Toronto 8tor* 
eluiuges. Mining blocks' Bought add — 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Building»- 
j Tel. No. «20. 20 Torontv-»UWi.

E«-m>li; iii;alf:ks n
< .•!(■» Tnrkl.il amt 
Haiti and lied *!.»•

Did you ever try

ir

136UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
Visible wrltlus start to flnlsli.
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